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QRAPTER. r.. 
Ftjited: by {tPriWi and. q SpaniJlt.:Se.rgeant-· '!'4e Com-; 

mandant .'1{ijits the Ship-' Accpunt of ihe'YifJioizi'fI/ 
. St. FranrjftfJ and St. Clara-' Arri';g/l ol,/j;e¢hat~ 

h(lm-. Depar.tur~ from St. li'ra1Zcijco-iVI£~t.the bre~ 
dalu~ at Mo.~te~rey. 

'T' HURSDAY ~orning, Nov. 15t~,v,ve dif-
coyered. our anchorage to be in a moft excel": 

lent fmall bay, within three f<?ur~hs o( a I mile ~f 
theneareft fuare, bearing by c~Inpa[s fouth; one 
point of the bay beari~g N. 56 "V., the' othe~ 
S. 73 E. the former at' the diitan~e of 2f~ ~he , ., 
latter about :1 miles. The herds of cattle and 

, ".. , .. ( 

flocks of fheep grazing on the furrounding hills 
were a fight we had long been firallgers to, and 

YOLo III. B b~ought 
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brought to our minds many pleating reflections. 
Thefe indicated that the reiidence of their pro
prietors could Hot be far r remote, though we 
could perceive neither habitations nor inhabi
tants. On hoifring the colours at fun-rife, a gun 
was fired, and in a little time afterwards feveral 
people were feen on horfeback coming from be
hind the hills down to the beach, who waved 
their hats, and made other iignals for a boat, 
which was immediately fent to the fuore, and 
on its return I was favored with the good com-· 
pany of a priefr of the order of St. Francifco, 
and a fergeant in the Spanifh army to break
fafr. The reverend father cxpreiTed, and feem
ingly with great fincetity, the pleafure he felt 
at our arriv~l, and aiTured me that every refrefh
ment and fervice in the power of himfc1f or mif
fion to befro~, I might unrefervedly command 
fince it would be conferring on them all a pecu
liar obligation to allow them to be ferviceable. 
The. fergeant expreiTed himfelf in the mofr 
friendly manner, and informed me, that in the 
abfence of the commandant, he was directed on 
our arrival to render us every accommodation 
the fettlement could afford. ' 

We attended them on ihore after breakfafr, 
where they embraced the earliefr opportunity of 
proving, that their friendly expreffions were not 

empty 
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empty profeffions, by prcfenting me with a very 
N 

fine OX, a fheep, and fome excellent vegetables-
The good friar, after pointing out the mofl con· 
venient fpot for procuring wood and water, and 
repeating the hofpitable offers he had before 
made in the name of the fathers of the Francif
can order, returned to \the miffion of _St. Fran
cifco, which we under:1tood was at no great dif
tance, and to which he gave us the mofl: preffing 
invitation. 

From thefe gentlemen we learned, that the 
fration we had taken was far within "the general 
anchoring place of the··· Spanifh veifels, which 
they faid was off that part of the fhore where 
the light was fhewn and guns fired the preced
ing night on the beach, near the entrance into 
the port. Our fituation was however perfe.Ctly 
commodious and fuitable to all our purpofes, 
and with permiffion of the fergeant, I directed a 
tent to be pitched for the accommodation of the 
party employed in procuring wood and water; 
whilfl the refl of the crew were engaged on 
board in repairing the damages fuflained in our 
fails, rigging, &c. during the tempefluous wea..; 
ther with which we had lately contended. 

We amufed ourfelves withfhooting a few 
quails on the adjacent hills, and in the afternoon 
returned on board to partake of the excellent 

B 2 repaft 
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repafr which had been fupplied by our hofpitable 
friends. Whilfr we were thus pleafantly en

gaged, our boat brought off fa~her Antonio 
Danti, the principal of the million of St. Fran-' 
cifcp,artd Senr . Don Heamegildo Sal, a!1 enfign 

in the Spaniili army, and conunandant ,of the 
port.. This gentleman, like thofe who vifited Us 
in ,the morning, met us with fuch warm expref
flons. of friendfhip and good-w~ll, !lS were not 
lefs def~rving our higheft commendations, than 
our mo:fl: grateful, acknow ledgD;1cn ts. , " 

The happinefs: they ft;e.med ,to ~nticipatedid 
not appear to arire fo much from. any .pleafure 
they might derive in our fociety, as. frpm ~he 

cot;1forts and ,affifiance which it: Wp,s in their 
pOWie~ to adminiiter; this was manifefced :by all 
their lat1ions, and' by their expreffing th(lt. our 
arrival bad empowered them to execute atil.ik 
the mofr'a~cordant to their own willies,: aswell 
as to the directions of their fovereign, .which had 

been cOL~lmunicatcd to them and toth~ neigh
bo;urjng fett1cments and. millions .. 

. .fr9m Senr. Sal I was made acquainted, that 
although the iituq,tion we had ~_q.!ten might an-:
i';.ver our purpo{es in a certain degree, yet there 

was one which we had paff'ed-by the preceding 
even~Dg~' t];iat .-yve :i110ulq fi,nq infinitely, more 
commodiolJs, as we ihould then ,be marc imme-

diately· 
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diately in his neighbourhood, and more frequent 
opportunities would be afforded him of render

ing us fervice. In addition to the motive of his 
politenefs, I \\'as induced to comply with his 
willies by the falling tide difcovering to us a very 
great obfracle to our communication with that 

part of the fhore from whence the wood and 
water were to be procured. A la:rge bank of 

foft mud was found at low water to exten& 
nearly half way be~wecq. the fhip and the {hore. 

I underitood fi-om thefe gentlemen that Senl'· 
Quadra frill waited our arrival at Monterrey; I 

therefore intrufred to them a letter informing 
him of our arrival in this port, to which Sen r. 

Sal {aid an anfwer would mott likely be pro

cured in the courfe of three or four days. 'Hav
ing joined with us in drinking the healths of our 
royal mai1:ers, they took their leave and returned 

to the fuore. 
In the afternoon a frc:lh breeze from the S. E. 

{prang up, attended with raillY difagreeable wea
ther, which continued during the night; the 
next mornin,~ we had a fironC" oQ'ale from the S. 

'-- 0 

and S. \iV. with heavy {quaIls and much rain. 
Ha,-ing no time to {pare, and the pilot [cnt by 
Senf. Sal being arrived, we proceeded under 

double-reefed top-fails to the general place of 
anchorage, which we reached by noon, and took 

GUf fl::ation about a quarter ofa mile from the 
B 3 1ho1'c 
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:£hore in five fathoms water; the outer anchor was 
in 13 fathoms foft muddy bottom. In this iitu

ation the S. E. and N. W. points of the paifage 
into this port, in a line, bore by compafs S. 80 

W. difiant about half a mile. The flag :£taff at 

the Prefidio bore S. 42 E. 
The little we had fcen of port St. Francifco 

enabled us to decide that it .was very extcn{lve 
~n two directions; one fpacious branch took its 
cour{e eafi and {outhward to a great difiance 
from the fiation we had quitted in the morning, 
the other apparently of equal magnitude led to 
the northward. In this were {everal iflands. Al
though I had been informed by Senf. Quadra that 
the bo~ndaries of this inlet had been defined, 
yet I was anxious to be more particularly ac
quainted with its extent, having iince been given' 
to underfiand tha,t Senf. Quadra's infOimation 

was by no means correct. 
Near the branch leading to the eafi and {outh

eafiward abovementioned, is iituated the million 
of Santa Clara. There gentlemen informed me, 
that this branch had been thoroughly examined, 
but that the branch leading to the north never 
had. I was, however, obliged to remain con., 
tented under the uncertainty of fuch contradic
tory information; for the port having been efiab
lifhed by Spain, I did not confider it prudent 

to profecute its examination without fufficient 

authority 
" 
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authority for fo doing: nor was the weather 
favorable for fuch an undertaking, though it 
did not prevent the exercife of thofe friendly dif
poutions in the Spaniih commandant, which he 
had before profeiTed. He had been fome time 
on the beach in the rain before we anchored, 
for the purpofe of inftantly affo~ding us any 
affiftance in his power to fupply. A mdfage to 
this effect: was brought by three of the, native 
Indians who {poke Spaniih, and who came on 
board in a canoe of the country; which with 
another, (though perhaps the fame) feen crof
:ling the harbour the evening we entered it, 
were the only Indian veiTcls we had met with, 
and were without exception the .moft rude and 
forry contrivances for embarkation I had ever 
beheld. The length of them was about ten 
feet, the breadth about three or four; they were 
conrtruded of ruJhes and dried grafs of a long 
broad leaf, made up into rolls the length of the 
canoe, the thickefr in the middle, and regularly 
tapering to a point at each end. Thefe are fo 
difpofed, that on their ends being fecured and 
laihed together the veiTel is formed, which being 
broadeft in the middle, and coming to a point at 
each extremity, goes with either end foremoft. 
Thefe rolls are laid and faftened fo clofe to each 
other, that in calm weather and fmooth water I 
believe them to be tolerably dry, but they ap-

B 4 peared 
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peared to be very ill calculated to contend with 
wind and waVes. The wind now bJew.fhong 

. 'with heavy {quaIls from the S. W. and in the 

midd)e.d( this {pacious inlet the fea broke with 
much' force; notwithllanding which, as Joon as 
thefe people had delivered their meifage, they 

- ~roifed the inlet for the purpofe of catching fiill, 
without feeming to entertain the leall appre .. 
heniion for' their fafety. They conducted their 
canoe or vefTel by long double-bladed paddles~ 
like. thofe ufedby the Efquimaux . 

. . The S.W. wind attended by m_uch raih, blew 
very hard until Saturday morning the 17th, 
when the weather becoming more moderate I 
viiited theihore. I was greatly mortified to find, 
that neither wood nor water could be procured. 
with {uch convenience, nor of fo good a quality, 
as at thefration we had quitted a league and a 
half within the entrance of the port on the 

{outhern fhore; -but as our Spanifh friends had 
informed us that the water here was far fuperior 
in its quality to that at Monterr~y, there was 
now no alterative but that of taking what the 
country . <l:fforded. A tent was immediately 

pitched on theihore, wells were dug for obtain
ing water,and a party was employed in proCUt.

jng fuel from {mall bufhy holly·:1eaved oaks; the 
only trees:fit fo.r our purpore ... AJagoon' of {ea

water was between the beech :and the. {pot on 

which , , 
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which theie trees grew, which 'rendered the 
conveying th~ wood when cut a very laborious 
operation. 

Whilfr engaged in allotting to the people their 
clifferent employments, fome faddled horfes ar
rived from the commandant with a very cordial 
invitation to his habitation; which was accepted 
by myfelf and fome of the officers. We rode up 
to the Prefidio, an appellation given to their mi
litarye{hbliihments in this country, and fignify
ing a /afe-guard. The refidence of the friars is 
called'a Miffion. We Coon arrived at the Prefi
dio, which was not more than a mile from our 
landing place. Its wall, which fronted the har
bour, was vifible from the fhips; but infread of 
the city or town, whofe lights we had fo an x

ioui1y looked for on the night of our arrival, we 
were conducted into a {pacious verdant p1ain, 
furrounded by hills on every fide, excepting that 
which fronted the port. The only objel'1 of h~
man indufrry which prefented itfelf, was a fquare 
area, whofe fides were about two hundred yards 
ill length, enclofed by a mud wall, and refem
bling a pound for cattle. Above this wall the 
thatched roofs of their low fmall l~oufes juft 
made their appearance. On entering the Pre
lidio, we found one of its' fides frill uninclofed 

by: the wall, and very indifferently fenced in by 

;~ few ,bullies here and the~e, fa.:.'1ened to frakes 
In 
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in the ground. The unfinifhed frate of this part, 

afforded us an opportunity of feeing the frrength 
of the wall, and the manner in which it was 
confiruCted. It is about fourteen feet high, and 

five feet in breadth, and was firfr formed by up

rights and horizontal rafters of large timber, be· 
tween which dried fods and moifrened earth 
were preffed as clofe and as hard as pollible; af
ter which the whole was cafed with the earth 
made into a fort of mud pI after, which gave it 

the appearance of durability, and of being {uBi· 
ciently {hong to protect them, with the affiftancc 
of their fire-arms, againfr all the force which the 
natives of the country might be able to collect. 

The SpaniD1 foldiers compoling the garrifon 
amounted, I unclcrftood, to thirty-five; who, 
wi,th their v,"ives, families, and a fcw Indian fer
vants, compofed the whole of the inhabitants. 
Their houfes were along the wall, within the 
f(-Iuare, and their fronts uniformly extended the 

fame diftance into the area, which is a clear open 

fpace, without buildings or other interruptions. 
The only entrance into it, is by a large gateway; 
facing which, and againfr the centrc of the op
polite wall or fidc, is the church; which, though 
{mall, was neat in compari{on to the refr of the. 
buildings. This projects further into the (quare' 
than the hou{es, and is di{tinguifhable from the 

'-' . 

other edifices) 1:,:..: being white-wafhed with lime 

made 
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made from fea-fhells; lime-franc or calcareous 

earth not having yet been difcovered in the 

neighbourhood. On the left of the church, is 

the commal'idant's haufe, coniifiing, I believe, of 
two rooms and a cloCet only, which are divided 

, by maify.walls, fimilar to that which enc10ics 
the fquare, and communicating vvith each othef 

by very fmall doors. Between therc apartments 
and the outward wall was an excellent poultry

houfe - and yard, which feemed pretty well 

frocked; and between the roof and ceilings of 

the rooms was a kind of lumber garret: thefe 
\-vere all the conveniencies the habitation fcemed 

calculated to afford. The reft of the houfes, 
though fmaller, were faihioned exactly after the 
fame manner; and in the winter, or rainy fea
fans, mufr at the beft be very uncomfortable. 

dwellings. For though the walls are' a. fuffieient 

fccurity againfr tht inclemency of the weather, 

yet the windows, which are cut in the front wall, 
and look into the fquare, are deftitutc of gla{s, 

...Qf any other defence that does not at the ul.me 
time exclude the light. 

The apartment in the commandant's houfe, 

intowhich we were uiliered, was about thirty 

feet long, fourteen feet broad, and twelve feet 
u 

high; and the other reom, or chamber, I judged 

to be of the famc dimcnuons, excepting in its 

length, which appeared to be {omcvvhat. ids. 
The 
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The floor was of the native foil raifed about 

three fect from its original level, without being 

boarded, paved, or even reduced to an even fur

face: the roof was covered in with flags and 

rufues, the walls on the infide had once been 

white-wafhed; the furniture confiiled of a very 

fparing affortment of the mofiindifpenfible arti

cles, of the rudefr fafhion, and of the meanefr 

kind; and ill accorded with the ideas we ·had 

conceived of the {umptuous manner in which the 

Spaniards live on this fide of the glube. 
It would, however, be the highd1: injufrice, 

Rotwithfianding that elegancies were wanting, 

not to acknowledge the very'cordial reception 

and hearty welcome we experienced from our 

worthy hail; who had provided a refrdhing re

paft, and fuch an one as he thought likely to be 
mofr acceptable at that time of the day; nor 

was his lady Iefs affiduo11S, nor did {he feern. 

Ids happy than himfdf in entertaining her new 
guet1s. 

On approaching the houfe we found this good 
lady, "l;vho, like her {poufe, .had paifed the mid

dle age of life, decently drdled, {catcd crofs

legged on a mat, placed on a finall fquare wooden 

platform raifed three or four inches from the 

ground, nearly in front of the door, with two 

daughters and a fon, clean and decently dretled 
-.. . '" , 

iittlll[£ by her; this be-in,Sf the mode obfel'ved bv 
- " 

thefe 
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thefe ladies when they receive viiitors. The de..: 
corous and pleaiing behaviour of the children was 
really admirable, and exceeded any thing that' 
could have been expected from them under the 
circumfrances of their iituation, without any 
other advantages than the education and exam-

c 

pIe of their parents; which however {cemed to 
have been frudioufly attended to, and -did them 
great credit. This pleafing fight added to the' 

friendly reception of our hoil: and hoitefs,reri
dered ' their l?wly reiidence, uo:,longer: a'Ii Objet! 
of our at"!!ention;' land having'partaken; 'of the re-, 
frefhments they 'had. provided, we re-mounted 
our horfes in order to take a view of the furround
ing country before we returned on board to din
ner, where Senr. Sal and his family had promifed 

to favor me with their good company, and who 
had requefred my permiiliem to increafc' their 

party by the additiono~ fome other ladies ip. the 
garrifon. 

,Our .excur:G.on di.d not extend far, from the 

Prefidio, which is fituated as before defcribed in 
a plain fua-rounded by hills. This plain is by no 
means a dead ,fhtt~ but of unequal furface; the 

foil is of a fandy nature, and was wholly un-
.. der pafrure, Oil which were ,grazing feveral flocks 
of fheep and herds of cattle; the fides of the fur
Iounding hills, though but moderately elevated, 

feemed barren, or nearly fo; and their fummits 

'ver~ 
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were compofed of naked uneven rucks. Two 

{mall {paces in the plain, very infecurely in

,elofed, were' appropriated to kitchen· gardens ; 

much iabour did not appeal" to have been be

{towed either in the improvement of the {oil, in 

{electing the quality of the vegetables, or in aug

menting their produce j the {everal feeds once 

placed in the ground, nature was left to do the 

rea without receiving any affiitance from manual 

labour. 

Sent. Sal having been made acquainted with 

the difficulties we had to encounter'in removing 

our wood to the rea fide, . politely offered us the 

carts he had for the ufe of the Prefidio; but on 

their being produced, I was greatly difappointed, 

as they were by no means {o well calculated as 

the miferable ihaw canoes for the {ervice they 

were in tended to perform. 

Thus, at the expenee of very little examina

tion, though not without much difappointment, 

was our curiouty fatisfied concerning the Spanifh 

town and {ettlement of St. Francifco. Infiead 

of finding a country tolerably well inhabited and 

far advanced in cultivation, if we except its na:. 

tural pafiures, the flocks of iheep, and herds of 

cattle, there is not an object to indicate the moft 

remote connection with any European, or other 

civilized nation. 

This iketch will be fufficient, without further 

comment, 
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comment, to convey fome idea of the inaB:ive 

fpirit of the peO'ple, and the unprotected fiate 
of the eft:ablifhment at this port, which I ihould 
conceive ought to be a principal object of the . / . 
Spanifh crown, as a key and barner to theIr 
more fouthem and valuable- fettlements on the 
borders of the north pacific. Should my idea ,of 
its importance be over-rated, certain it is, that 
confidered folely~as an efrabliihment, which muft 

have been formed at confiderable expencc, it pof. 
[dIes no other means for its protection than fuch 
as have been already defcribed; with a braes three
pounder mounted o~ a rotten carriage before the 
Prefidio, and a frmilar piece of ordnance which 
(I was'told) was at' the S. E. point of ' entrance 
laihed to a log infrcad of a carriage; and was 
the gun whofe' report we heard the evening of 
our arrival. Before the Preiidio there had for
merly been two pieces of ordnance, but one of 
them had lately burfi to pieces. 

The examination of thefe few objects, and 

the confequent obfervations upon them, occu ... 
pied our leifure until dinner time, when we re
turned on board, accompanied by Senr. Sal, his 
wife, and party, and one of the fathers of the 
million of St. Francifco, Martin de Landaeta, 

who brought me a preffing and polite invi tation 
from his brethren, and who proved to be a very 

pleafing and entertaining acquifition to our fo-

ciety. The 
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,The next day, S.undaythe 18th, wa,s appointed 
fO,r ;my vifiting the million. ;:~ccompanied by 
Mr. Menzies: and {orne of the officers, and our 
friendly Senr·- Sal, I rode! thither to din.ner. Its 
difranceofrom the Prefidio is abou~ a league, in 
an eafredy direction; ~ur ride ,was render~d un
pleafant by the foil being very Ipofe and fandy, 
and; by the road being mUGh incommode~ with 

low groveling bullies; 
Its fituation and external appearance in a great 

meafure refembled that of the,PrefidiQ; and, like 
its neighbourhood, the _ country was plealingly 
diverfified with hill and, dale., The hills were at 

" . . ~ \ 

a greater difl::ance from each other, and gave 
m.oreextent to the plain, which is compo{ed of 

• 
a foil infinitely richer than that of the Prefidio" 
being a mixture of fandand a --black vegetable 
mould. The pafiures bore a more luxuriant hei~ 
bage, and fed a greater number of :lheep and 
cattle. The barren faJ:.ldy country through which 
'we had patfed, feemed to make a natural divi
fion between the lands of the million and thofe 
of the Prefidi'O, and extends from the :!hores of 
the port to the foot of a ridge of mountains, 
which border on the exterior coafi, and appear 
to frretch in a line parallel to -it. The verdure 
of the plain continued to a confiderable height 
up the fides of thefe hills; the fummits of which, 
though frill compofed of rugged rocks, produced 
a few trees. The 
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'The b'uildings of the million formed two fides 

bfa {quare only, and did not appear as if in
tended, at any future time, to form a,perfect 
quadrangle like the Prefidio. The architecture 
and materials, however, {ee~ed nearly to cor ... 
refpond. 

On our ani val, we were received by the rc" 
verend fathets with every demonfrration of cor
diality, friendfhip; anli the mofr genuine ho{pi
tality. We were infrantly conducted to their 
rnan1Ion, which was fituated near, and commu
nicated with the church. The houfes formed a 
fma116blong-fquate, the fide of the church com
pofed one end, . near which were the apartments 
aHotted to the fathers. Thefe were conftructed 
nearly after the manner of thofe at the Prefidio, 
but appeared to be more finifhed, better con
trived, were larger, and much more cleanly. 
Along thewa.lls bf this interior fquare, were alfo . . 

many other apartl'nents adapted to various pur-

pofes. , 
Whilfr dinner was preparing, our attention 

was engaged in feeing the feveral houfes within 
the [quare. Some we fbund appropriated to the 
reception of grain, of which, howeve~, they had 
not a very abundant frock; hor was the place of 
its growth within fight of the miffion; though 
the richnefs of the contiguous {oil, {eemed equal 

to- all the purpofes of huibandry. One large 
V ot III. C 100m, 
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room was occupied by manufacturers of a coarfe 
fort of blanketting, made from the wool pro

duced in the neighbourhood. The looms, though 
rudely wrought, were tolerably well contrived, 

and had been made by the Indians, under the 
immediate direction and fuperintendance of the 
fathers; who, by the fame affiduity, had carried 
the manu:faaur~ thus far into effeCt. The pro
duce refulting from their manufactory is wholly 
applied to the clothing of the converted Indians. 
I faw fome of the doth~ which was by no means 
rlefpicable; and, had it received the advantage 
of funing, would have been a very decent fort 
of clothing. The preparation of the wool, as 
alfo the fpinning and weaving of it, was:. I un
derfrood, . performed by unmarried women and 
female children, who were all refident within the 
fq uare, and were in a {tate of converfton to the 
Roman Catholic perfuation. Betides manufac
turing the wool, they are alft infrructed in a va
riety of necdfary, ufeful, and beneficial employ
ments until they marry, which is greatly en
couraged; when they retire from the tuition 0": 

the t~lthers to the hut. of their hu:fband. By there 
means it is expected that their doctrines will be 
firmly dlablil'ned, and rapidly propagated; and 
the trouble they now have with their prefent 
uutaught flock will be hereafter recompenced:, 
by having (ewer prejudices to combat in the ri-

:fing 
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(lng generation. . They likewife confIder their 
plan as eifentially neceifary, in a political point 
of view, for infuring their own, fafety. The 
women and girls being the deareft obj<;:Cts of af
fecl:ion amongfr thefe Indians, the Spaniards 
deem it expedient to ret~in conftantly a certain 
number of females. immediately within their 
power, as a pledge for the fidelity of the. men, 
and as a check on any improper defigns the na
tives might attempt. to cq.rry into execution, 
either againft the miffionaries, or the eftablifh.., 
ment in general. , 

By various encouragements and all~rements to 
'the children, or their parents, they can depend 
upon having as mallY to bring up in this way as 
they require: here they are well fed, better 
clothed than the Indians in the neighbourhood, 
are kept clean, 'inftructed, and have every nece[
fary care taKen of them; and in return for thefe 
advantages they mutt fubmit to certain regula
tions; amongfr which, they are not [uttered to 
go out of the interior {quare in the day time 
without permiffion; are never to fleep out of it 
at night; and to prevent elopements, this [quare 
has no communication with the country but by 
one common door, which the fathers themfelves 
take care of, and fee that it is ;'vell fecured every 
evening, (las al[o the apartments of the women, 

who generally retire immed~ately after fupper. 
C 2 If 
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If I am correCtly informed by the different 
Spanifh gerltlemen with whom I 'converfed on 
this fubJeB:, the uniform, mild, and kind-hearted 
difpofition of this religious order, has never failed 
to'attach to their interefr the aitections of the 
natives, wherever they have fat down amongfr 
them; this is a ~eryhappy circumfl:ance, for their 
fituation otherwife would be exceffively preca",: 
rious; as they are protected only by five foldiers 
who refide under the directions of a corporal, 
in the buildings of the million at fome difrance 
on the other fide of the church. 

The efrablilhment mna certainly be confidered 
as liable to fome danger. Should thefe children 
of nature be ever induced to act an ungrateful 
and treacherous part, they might eRhly conceal . , 
fufficient weapons to effect any evil purpofe.-
There are only three fathers; thefe live by them
felves, and lhould any attempt be made upon 
them at night, the very means they have adopted 

'. for their fecurity might deprive them of any af ... 
fiilance from the guard until it might be too late; 
and individually, they could make but little rc .. 
fifrance. Should a confpiracy for their deihuc
tion take place, the miffion would foon fall, and 
there would be little doubt of the confpirators 
being joined by the Indians of the village, which 
is in the vicinity of the miffion, and ',vas faid to 

contain fix hundred perfons; but on viuting it, I 

confidcred 
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confidered their number greatly over-rated. The 
major part of them, I underftood, were converted 
to the Roman Catholic perfuafion; but I was 
afroniihed to ohferve how few advantages had 
attended their con verfion. 

They feemed to have tre.ated with the mofr 
perfect indifference the' precepts, and laborious 
example, of their truly worthy andbenev6lent 
paftors; whofe object has been to 'allure them 
from their Efe of indolence, and raife in them ~ 

fpirit of emulous indufrry ; which,. by' fecuring to 
them plenty of food and .the common conve
niences of life; would neceiT<I;rily augment their 
comforts, and encourage them to feek ~nd em:.. 
brace the bleffings of civilized-fociety. Deaf to 
the important leiTons, and- ihfcnfible pfthe pro,.' 
mifed advantages, they frill remained ·in the moft 
abject ftate of uncivilization;. and if:we except 
the inhabitants of Tierra del Fucgo,A and thofe. 
of Van Dieman's land, they are cemtainly a race 
of the moil: miferable beings,poifeffing the fa ... 
cultyof human reafon:, I everfaw.:.)j 'Their per-
fpns, generally fpeaking, were under the middle 

. fize, and very ill made; their'faces ugly,prefent..:. 
ing a. dull, heavy:;' and ftopid-colilntenanoy, dc· ... 
void of fenfibility or the leail: expreffi~m. One: 
of their greateft averfions is cleanlinefs" :bc)fh in' 
their perfons and habitations; which" after 'the 
ia1bion of their forefathers, were :ftiH without 

C 3 the 
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the mofr trivial improvement. Their hou{es 
were of a conical form, about fix or {even feet iI1; 
diameter at their bare (which is the ground) and' 
are confrructed by a number of frakes, chiefly'of 
the willow tribe, which are driven. erect into the 
earth in a circular manner, the upper ends of 

, which being {mall and pliable are brought nearly' 
to join at the top, in the centre of the circle;' 
and there being fecure1y fattened, give the upper 
part or roof fomewhat of a fiattifh appearance. 
Thinner twigs of the like fpecies are horizontally 
interwoven between the uprights, forming a piece 
of baiket' work about ten or twelve feet high; 
at the top a {mall aperture is left, which allows 
the {moke of the fire made in the centre of the 
hut to dcape, and admits mofr of the light they' 
receive: the entrance is by a fmall hole clofeto 
the ground,. through which with difficulty one 
perfon at a, time can gain admittance. The 
whole is .cov:ered over with a thick thatch of 
dried grafs and rufhes. 

The{e miferable habitations, each of which 
was allotted for the refidence of a whole family, 
were erected with fome degrCi:e of uniformity~ 
about three or. four feet,afunder, in ihaight, rows, 
leaving lanes or paifages at right angles between 
them; but the£e were fo abominably infefred 
with every kind of filth and nafrine{s,' as to be 
rendered not lefs offenfive than degrading to the 
human fpecies. Clofe 
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Clofe by fiood the church, which for its mag
nitude, architetiure, and iriterhal decorati.ons, did 
great credit to the confrrucrors of it; and pre
[en ted a {hiking contraft betwe'en the exertion~ 
of genius and fuch as bareneceffity is capable' 
of fuggefting. The raifing and de~orating this 
edifice appeared to have greatly attracted the at
tention of the fathers; and the comforts they 
might have provided in their own humble ha:bi
tations, feemed to have been totally {acrificed to 
the accomplifument of this favorite object. Even 
their garden, an object of {uch material impor
tance, had not yet -acquired any great degree of 
cultivation, though its foil was a rich black 
mould, and promifed an ample return for any 
labour that might -be befiowed upon it. The 
whole contained about four acres, was tolerably 
well fenced in, and produced {orne fig, peach,' 
apple, and other fruit-trees, but afforded a very' 
{canty fupply of ufeful vegetables; the principaf 
part lying walle and over-run with weeds. ' 

On our return to the convent, we found a ' 
mofi excellent and abundant repaft provided of' 
beef, mutton, fiih, fowls, and {uch vegetables 
as their garden afforded. The attentive and hof;. 
pitable behaviour of our new friends amply com ... ' 
penfated for the homely manner in which, the' 
dinner was ferved; and would certainly have 
precluded my noticing the difi:reffing mc~mve ... 

C 4 Ult;nCe 
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nience thefevaluable people labour under, . in 
the want of almofr all the common and moft. 
neceifary uteniils of life, had I not been taught 
to expeCl, that this colony was in a very different 
ftage of improvement, and that its inhabitant~., 

wer~ infinitely more comfortably mrcumfranced. 
After dinner we were engaged in an entertain-. 

ing converfation, in which, by' the afiifrance of 
Mr. Dobfon our interpreter, we were each able 
to bear a part. Amongft other things. I under
frood, that this million was efrabliihed in the 
year 1775, and the Prdidio of St. Francifco in 
1778, and that they were the northemm?fl fittle
ments, of any difcription, formed. by the court of 
Spain on the continental jhore of North- Wtft Ame
rica; or the iJlands adjacent, excluiivc of Nootka, 
which I did not confider as coming under that 

. defcription any more than the temporaryefrab
lifhment which, in the preceding fpring had 
~een formed by Senr• Quadra near cape Flattery, 
at the entrance of the frraits of Juan De Fuca; 
and which has been already frated to be entirely 
evacua,ted. The cxcurfibns of the Spaniards 
feetncd to be confined to the neighbourhood of 
their i!l1tnediate place of refidence, and the di
rect line of <:o~ntry between one ftation and 
anoth~r ; as they herve no veifels for embarkation 
excepting the native canoc, and an old rotten 

\vooden one, whicp was ly,in.g near our landing, 

place. 
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place. Had they proper boats on this fpacious 
fheet of water, their journies would not only be 
much facilitated, but it would afford a very 

agreeable variety in their manner of life, and ,help 
to pafs away many of the folitary and wearifome 
hours which they muft unavoidably experience .•. 
I underfrood that the oppofite fide of the port 
had been vifited by fome foldiers on horfeback, 
who obtained but little information; fome con
verted Indians were found living amongft, the 
natives of the northern and weftern parts of the 
port, who were efreemed by the Spaniards to be 
a docile, and in general a well~difpofed people; 
though little communication took place between 
them and the inhabitants of this fide. The 
miffionaries found no diffi::ulty in fuhjecting 
thefe people to their authority. It is mild and 
charitable, teaches them the cultivation of the 
foil, and introduces amongfr them fuch of the 
ufeful arts as are mofr eiTential to the comforts 
of human nature and focial life. It is much to 

b~ w~fhed, that thefe benevolent exertions may 
fl,lcceed, though there is every appearance that 
the,ir progrefs will be very flow; yet they will . 
probably lay a foundation, on which the pofre

rity of the prefent race may fecure to themfelves 
the enjoyment of civil fociety. 

The ne,:xt dh,bliihment of this nature, and the 

only onc within our rcach from our prefcnt ita
tion, 
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tion, was that of Sta Clara, lying to the fouth
eaftward, at the di-france of about eighteen 
leagues, and coniidered as one day's journey. As 
there was no probability of our wood I;lnd water 
being completely on board in le{s than three 01" 

four days, I accepted the offer of Senr'Sal and 
the reverend fathers, who undertook to provide 
us horfes for aJ:1 expedition to Sta Clara the fol ... 
lowing morning. At the decline of day we 
took.our leave, and concluded a vi:G.t that h",d. 
been highly interdling and entertaining to us, 
and had appea.red to be equally gratef\ll to our 
hofpitable friends. 

On my return to Prefidio, I was favored with 
a polite reply from SenT. Quadra; in which he 
informed me, that neither the Chatham nor the 
D::edalus had yet arrived at Monterrey, but that 
on their reaching that port, I might rely on their 
recei ving every affiftance and "fervice in his power 
to befrow; and trufted it would not be long ere 
the Difc~very would rejoin them at Monterrey. 

During the night, the wind from the S. W. 
blew a ftrong gale, and continued with much 
rain until Tuefday morning the 20th; when 
the weather being ferene and pleafant, we un
dertook our journey to Sta Clara. We called in 
our way on our friends at the Prefidio and mif .. 
fion, with whofe company we were to have 
been fa~'ored; but in confequence of fome dif-

patche~ 
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patches received by Benr . Sal which required his 
immediate attention, al)d of the indifpofition of 
one of the fat~ers, they begged leave to decline 
the engagement; we therefore, agreeably with 
the fafuion of the country, fat out, attended by 
a drove of fpare horfes, more than double the 
number of our party, under the guidance of the 
ferjeant of the Prefidio, who was accompanied 
by fix frout aCtive foldiers, fully accoutered for 
our protecrion, and -for affording us fuch affift
ance as we might require. 

We confidered our route to be parallel with 
the rea coaft; between, which and oUI' path, the 
ridg~f mountains before-mentioned extended 
to the fouth-eafrward; and as we advanced, 
their fides and fummits exhibited a high degree of 
luxuriant fertility, interfperfed with copfes of va
rious forms and magnitude; verdant open fpaces, 
~nd enriched with fiately forefi trees of different 
defcriptiol).s. The plain on which we rode 
frretched from the bafe of thefe mountains to 

the fuores of the port, and gradually improved as 

we proceeded. The holly-leaved oak, maplc 
horfe-chefnut, and willow, were increafed from 
dwarf fhrubs to trees of tolerable fize, having 
fome of the common Englifh dwarf oak fcat
tered amongJ1 them. 

Our journey was efrimated at 1 S leagues, in 
which diitance the- country afforded no houfe, 

hut, 
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hut, nor any place .offhdter excepting fuch as 
the fpread1pg trees prefented. About noon, hav
ing then Ildvanced about twenty-t,hree miles, we 
arrived at a very pleafant and enchanting lawn,_ 
fituated amidfr a grove of trees at the foot of a 
{mall hill? by which flowed a very fine {heam of 
excellent water. This delightful pafrure was 
nearly inclofed on every fide, and afforded fuffi
cient fpace for reiting ourfelves and baiting our 
cavalry. The bank which overhung the mur
muring brook was well adapted for taking the 
reftefhment which our provident friends had 
fupplied: and with fome grog we had brought: 
from the {hip, (fpirits and wine being fcaftte ar
tjcles in this country) we all made a mofr excel
l~nt meal; but it required fome refolution to 
quit fo lovely a fcene, the beauty of which wa~ 
greatly heightened by the delightful ferenity of 

. the weather. To this, however, after r<:::fring 
about an ,hour, we were obliged to fubmit, when 
a frdh fupply of cavalry being felected from the 
drove of horfes, we mounted and purfued our 
J01uney. 

, We had not proceeded far from this delight
ful fpot, when we entered a country I little ex
pected to find in thefe regions. For about twenty 
miles it could only be compared to a park, which 
had originally been clofdy planted with the true 
old Englifh oak; the underwood, that had pro-

bably 
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bably attended its early growth, had the ap
pearance of having been cleared away, and had 
left the frate1 y lords of the foreft in complete 
poi1dllon of the [oil, which was covered with 

luxuriant herbage,' and beautifully diverfified' 
with pleafing eminences and vallies; which, 
with the range of lofty rugged mOlmtains that 
bounded the profpeCt, required only to be 
adorned with the neat habitations of an induf
trio us people, to produce a fcene not inferior 
to the moft frudied etlec:r of tafte in the dif
pofal of grounds; efpecially when feen from 
the port or its confines, the waters of which ex
tend fome diftance by the fide of this country; 
and though they were not vifible to us, I was in
clined to believe they approached within about 
a league of the road \ye purfued. Our riding 
was attended with fome inconvenience, on ac
count of the fox earths, and burrows of rabbits, 

. fquirrels, rats, and other animJ.ls; but our fure
footed horfes avoided every danger, riotwith

ftanding we rode at a btiik rate. Having paired 
through this imaginary park, we advanced a few 
miles in an open clear meadow, and arrived in a 
low fwampy country; through which our pro
grefs was" very flow, the horfes being nearly 
knee-deep in mud and water for about fix miles. 
The badncfs of our road rendered this part of our 

journey fomewhat unpleafant. About dark we 
leached 
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reached better ground, and {oon after the night 
elofed in, we arrived at the miffion of Sta Clara; 

which according to my efrimation is about forty 
geographical miles from St. Francifco. Out 
journey, excepting that part of it through the 
moralS, had been very pleafant and entertaining; 
and our reception at Sta Clara by the hofpitablc 
fathers of the million, was fuch as excited ill 
every breail the moil lively fenfations of grati
tude and regard. Father Thomas de la Pena 
appeared to be the principal of the miffionaries. 
The anxious folicitude of this gentleman, and 
that of his colleague father J ofeph Sanchez, to 
anticipate all our willies, unequivocally mani
feiled the principles by which their conduct was 
regulated. Our evening paffed very pleafantly; 
and after a moil excellent breakfail next morning, 
the 21ft, on tea and chocolate, we took a view 
of the eiitablif11ment and the adjacent country. 

The buildings and offices of this miffion, like 
thofe of St. Francifco, form a {quare, but not an 

intire inclofure. It is fituated in an extenuve 
fertile plain, the foil of which, as alfo that of the 
furrounding country, is a rich black productive 
mould, fuperior to any I had before (een in Ame
rica. The particular fpot which had been fe .. 
leeted by the reverend fathers, for theii' ei1:ab
liiliment, did not appear fa fuitable -to 'their 

purpofe as many other parts of the piain within 

a little 
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a little difrance of their prefent buildings, which 
are erected in a low marfhy fituation for the 
fake of being near a run of fine water; notwith
franding that within a few hundred yards they 
might have built their houCes on dry and· com
fortable eminences. 

The frream of water pa{fes clofe by the walls 
of the fathers apartments, which are upon the 
fame plan with thofe at St. Fran~ifco; built 
near, and communicating with the church, but 
appearing to be more exten:Gve, and to poifefs in 
fome degree more comforts, or rather lefs in
conveniences, than thofe already defcribed. The 
church was long and lofty, and as well built as 
the rude materials of which it is compofed 
would allow; and when compared with the un
improved fiate of the country, was infinitely 
more decorated than might have been reafon
ably expected 

Apartments within the {quare in which the 
priefis refided, w~re appropriated to a number of 
young female Indians; and the like reafons were 
given as at St. Francifco for their being fo fe
lected and educated. Their occupations were 

I Jhc fame, though fome of their woollen manu
factures furpafied thofe we had before {een, and 
wanted only the operation of fulling, with which 
the fathers were unacquainted, to make them 
very decent blankets. The upper fiory of their 

interior 
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interior oblong {quare, which might be about 
one hundred and {eventy fetlt long, and Cine 
hundred feet broad, were made nfe of as grana
ries, as were fame of the lower rooms; all of 
'Which were well frored with corn and pulfe of 

, different forts; and bcfide there, in cafe of fire, 
there were two {pacious warehoufes for the re
ception of grain detached from each ot~er, and 
the ret! of the buildings, ereCted at a convenient 
di-france from the miHion. Thefe had been rei. 
cently finifhed, contained fome frores, and were 
to be kept confrantly full, as a referve in the 
event of fuch a misfortune. 

They cultivate wheat, maiZe, p~as and beans; 
the latter are produced iIi great variety, and the 
whole in greater abuhdahce than their neceffities 
require. Of thefe feveral forts they h·ad many 
thoufand bufhels in fiore, of very excellent qua
lity, which had been obtained with little la
bour, and without manure. By the help of a 
very mean, and ill contrived plough drawn by 
oxen, the earth is once flightly turned over, and 
fmoothed down by a harrow; in the month of 
No\"cmberor December, the wheat is [own in 

·,drills, or. broad cafr. on .the even ftuface, and 
fcratched in with the harrow; this is the whole 

. of their [yfrem of huibandry, which uniformly 
produces them in July or Augufr an abundant 
han-dl. The maize; peas, and beans~ are pro~ 

duced 
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duced with as little labour; thefe are fown irt 
the fpring months, and fucceed extremely well, 
as do hemp and :flax, or linfeed. The wheat 
affords in general from twenty-five to thirty for 
one according to the fea{ons, twenty-five for one 

being the leaft return they have. ever yet depo
fited in their granaries from the field ~ notwith

:!tanding the enormous wafte occaiioned by their 
rude method of threfhing, which is always per
formed in the open air by the treading of cattle. 
The produCt of the other g~ains and pulfe bears 
a iimilar proportion to that of the wheat. I was 

much furprifed to find that neither barley nor 
oats were cultivated; on enquiry I was given to. 
underftand, that as the fuperior kinds of grain 
could be plentifully obtained with the fame la
bour that the inferior oneS would require, they 
had fome time ago declined the cultivation of 
them. The labours of the field are performed 
under the immediate infpettiol1 of the fathers, 
by the natives who are inftrutled in the Roman 
Catholic faith, and taught the art of hufbandry. 
The annual produce is taken under the care of 
thefe worthy paftors, who difi:ribute it in fuch 
quantities to the feveral perfons as completely 
anf wers all the ufeful and neceifary purpofes. 

Befides a few acres of arable land, which we 
raw under cultivation near the miffion, was a 

fmall fpot of garden ground, producing feveral 
VOL. III. D forts 
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forts of vegetables in great perfection and abun
dance. The extent of it, however, like the gar
den at St. Francifco, appeared unequal to the 
confumption of the European refidents; the 
priefrs, and their guard confifring of a corporal 
and fix foldiers. Here were planted peaches, 
apricots, apples, pears, figs, and vines, all of 
which excc:;pting the latter promifed to fucceed 
very well. The failure of the vines here, as . 
well as at St. Francifco, is afcribed to a want of 
knowledge in their culture; the foil and climate 
being well adapted to mofr forts of [rrit. Of 
this we had many evidences in the excellence 
ot its natural unaffifred productions. In this 
country the oak, as timber, appears to take the 
lead. A tree of this defcription near the efrab
lifhment meafured fifteen feet in girth, and 
was high in proportion, but was not confidered 
by the fathers as of an e:xtraordinary fize; and I 
am convinced, that on our journey we paired 
feveral oaks of ~reater magnitude. The timber 
of thefe trees is reputed to be equal in quality to 
any proQ.uced in Europe. The elm, aih, beech, 
birch, and fome variety of pines, grew in the in
terior and more elevated parts of the country in 
the greatefr luxuriance and abundance. 

Our attention was next called to the village 
of the Indians near the miffion. The habita
tions were not [0 regularly difpofed. nor did it 

contain 
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contain fo many, as the village at St. Francifco; 
yet the fame horrid fiate of uncleanlinefs and 
lazinefs feemed to pervade the whole. A fenti
ment of compaffion involuntarily obtruded on 
the mind in contemplating the natural or habi
tual apqthy to all kind of exertion in· this hum
ble race. There was fcarcely any £Ign in their 
general deportment of their being at all bene
fited, or of having added one £Ing1e ray of com
fort to their own wretched condition, by the 
precepts and laborious exertions of their religious 
infrructors; whofe lives are facrificed to their 
welfare, and who feem entirely devoted to the 
benevolent office of rendering them a better and 
a happier people. They appeared totally infen~ 
fible to the benefits with which they were pro
vided, excepting in the article of food; this 
they now find ready at hand, without the labour 
of procuring it, or being firfr reduced by cold 
and hunger nearly to a fiate of famine, and then 
being obliged to expofe themfelves to great in
convenience in queft of a precarious, and often 
fcanty means of fubfifrence. Not only grain, 
but the domefric animals have been introduced 
with fuccefs amongft them; many of the na
tives have, by the unremitted labour of the fa
thers, been taught to manufacture very ufeful 
and comfortable garments from the wool ~ 
their fueep; for the introduCtion- of this animal 

D 2 they 
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they ought to be highly grateful, fince by the 
mildncis of the climate, and the fertility of the 

foil, they are eafily propagated and reared; and 
whilfr they proy-ide them with comfortable 
clothing, afford them alfo nourifhing and deli
cate food. Thefe advantages however feemed 

to have operated as yet to little purpofe on the 
minds ofthefe untaught children of nature, who 
appeared to be a compound of fiupidity and in
nocence; their paffions are calm; and regard
lefs of reputation as men, or renown as a people, 
they are fiimulated neither to the obtaining of 
confequence amongft themfel ves by any peace
ful arts, nor fuperiority over their neighbours by 
warlike achievements) fo common amongft the 
generality of the Indian tribes. All the opera
tions and funaions both of body and mind, ap
peared to be carried on with a mechanical, life
Ids, carelefs indifference; and as the Spaniards 
aifert they found them in the :C1.me fiate of in
aCti vity and ignorance on their carliefr viGts, this 
difpofition is probably inherited from their fore
fathers. r . 

Further efforts arc now making at this mif
fion, to break through the gloomyc1oud of in
fenfibi1ity in which at prefent thefe people are 
inveloped, by giving them new habitations; an 

iltdulgence that will mofi probably be followed 
by others, as' their minds appear capable of re-, 

celvmg 
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ceiving them. A certain number of the Inoft 
intelligent, tractable, and indufirious per[ons, 
were felected from· the group, and were em
ployed in a pleafant and well-adapted fpot of 
land facing the million, under the direction and 
ihfiruction of the fathers, in building for them
felves a range of iinall, but comparatively fpeak
ing comfortable and convenient habitations. 

. The walls, though not fo tl\ick, are confrructed 
in the fame manner with thofe defcribed in the 
fquare at St. Franci[co, and the houfes are formed 
after the European fafhion, each coniifring of 
two commodious rooms below, with garrets over 
them. At the back of each houfe a fpace of 
ground is inclofed, fufficient for cultivating a 
htrge quantity of vegetables, for rearing poultry, 
and for other .ufeful and domeftic' purpofes. 
The buildings were in a fiate of forw'arcinefs,' 
and when finifhed, each houfe was deGgned to 
accommodate one difrinCl famify only; and it is 
greatly to be wifhed, for the credit of the ra~ 

tional p&rt of the creation, that this fupine race 
of our fellow creatures may not long remain in
{enGble to, and unconvinced of, the fuperior ad
vantages they may derive, or the new comforts 
they may poifefs, by this alteration in their mode 
of living. It is by no means improbable, that 
by this circumttance alone they may be TOu[ed 

from their natural lethargic indifference, and be 

D 3 induced 
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induced to keep themfel yes cle~n, and to exert 
themfelves in obtaining other bleffings confe
quent on civilized fociety. This once effeCted, 
the laborious ta1k of their werthy and charitable 
benefaCtors will wear the appearance of being 
accompliihed; and ihould it be hereafter at~ 

tended with a grateful fenfe of the obligations 
conferred. it is n(T)t poffible to conceive how 
much thefe excellent mert will feel rewarded, ill 
having been the cau{e of ~eliorating the com .. 
fortlefs condition of thefe wretched humble 
creatures. 

Our converfation admitted of no paufe with 
thefe fcemingly happy and benevolent priefrs; 
whIlli we acquired much information we were 
highly enttirtained; and the day was far ad
vanced by the time our curiofity was thus far 
gratified. 

In compliment to our vifit, the fathers orl"' 
q,ered a feali for the Indians of the village. The 
principal part of the entertainment was beef, 
furniihed from a certain number of black cattle, 
which were prefented on the occafion to the vil
lagers. There animals propagate very faft, and 
being :filffered to live in large herds on the fer
tile plains of Sta. Clara, in a fort of wild frate, 
fame frill and adroitnefs is required to take 
them. This office was at :{irft intended to have 
been performed by the nativ(;s, but it was over-

ruled 
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ruled by Senr Paries an enfign in the Spanifu 
army, who, with one of the priefrs of Senr 

Quadra's vefTe1, had joined our party from a 
million at fome little difrancecalled Sta Cruz. 
This gentlemen conceived the buunefs of taking 
the cattle would be better performed by the fol
diers, who are occauonally cavalry, and are un
doubtedly very good hor[emen. We mounted, 
and accompanied them to the field, to be fpec
tators of their exploits. Each of the foldiers 
was provided with a frrong line, made of horfe-, 
hair, or of thongs .of leather, or rather hide, 
with a long running noofe; this is thrown with 
great dexterity whilft at full fpeed, and nearly 
-with a certainty, over the horns of the ani
mals, by two men, one on each fide of the 
ox, at the fame inftant of time; and having 
a frrong high-peaked pummel to their faddles, 
each takes a turn round it with the end of the 
line, and by that means the animal is kept com
pletelyat bay, and effectually prevented from 
doing either the men or horfes any injury, which 
they would be very liable to, from the wildnefs 
and ferocity of the cattle. In this fituation the 
beaft is led to the place of ilaughter, where a 
third perfon, with equal dexterity, whilft the 
animal is kicking and plunging between the 
horfes, entangles its hind legs by a rope, and 
throws it down, on which its throat is immedi
ately cut. Twenty-two bullocks, each weigh-

D 4 mg 
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ing from [our to fix hundred weight, were killed 
on this oeeafion; eighteen were given to the 
inhabitants of the village, and the reft were ap
propriated to the ufe' of the foldiers, and the 
mifuon, in addition to their regular weeklyal.: 
Iowanee of twenty-four oxen, which arc killed 
for their fervice every Saturday: hence it is evi
dent, as the whole of their frock has fprung 
from fifteeri head of b~eeding cattle, which were 
difrributed between this and two other miffions, 
efrablifhed about the year I 778; that thefe ani
mals muft be very prolific to allow 6f fuch an 
abundant fupply, Their great increafe in fo 
fhort a time is to be afcribed to the rigid ceco
nomy of the fathers, who would not allow any 
to be killed, until they had fo multiplied as to 
render their extirpation .not eafy to be effected. 
The fame wife management has been obferyed 
with their ilieep, and their horfes have increafed 
nearly at the fame rate. 

Although this village did not appear fo popu
lous as that at St. Francifco,. I was given to un
derftand that there were nearly double the num
ber of inhabitants belonging to it; and that in 
confequenee of the many unconverted natives in 
the neighbourhood of Sta Clara, feveral of the 
Chriftian Indians of good character were dif
perfed amongft their countrymen, for the pur
pofe of inducing them to partake of the advan
tages held Qut to them, in which they had not 

been 
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been altogether unfuccefsful. All who have 
offered themfelves as converts have been ad
mitted and adopted, notwithfranding the arti
nces of.feveral, who have remained in and about 
the million until they have acquired .a {tock of 
food and . clothing, with which . they have de
camped. This improper condua has, however, 
had no fort of effect on the benevolent minds of 
the fathers, who have not only uniforIIllyfup-

. plied their wants on a fecond viiit, but alfo thofe 
of many wandering tribes that would be at the 
trouble of aiking their alliilance. 

Thus concluded our morning'E entertainment, 

and we retired to dinner. In the convent a 
moil excellent and abundant repafr of the pro
ductions of the country was provided, which 

were in the greatefr per(ection. The day paired 
to the mutual fatisfactioIJ. of. all parties, and we 
found ourfelyes under fome difficulty the next 
morning, Thurfday 22d, to excufe ourfelves 

from accepting the preffing folicitations of thefe 
good people, to prolong our ilay at Sta Clara; 
this, however, necefiity and not inclination 
obliged us to decline. We took our leave at an 

earIyhour, highly gratified· by our reception and 
entertainment; which had. amply compenfated 
for the fatigue or inconvenience attending· fo 

long a journey, performed in a way to which we 
were fo little accuftomed.' 

The 
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The rniffion of Sta Clara is iituated at the ex
tremity of the S. E. branch of port St. Fran
cifco, which terminates in a !hallow rivulet ex

tending fome difrance into the country. from 
whence, and the confines of the port in its vici
nity~ Stl Clara is well {upplied with a variety of 

excellent fifh. 
To the eafrward at the difranceof about :five 

leagues, near the rea co art, or rather on the 
borders of the bay ·of Monterrey, is the miffion 
of Sla Cruz, very recently e:ft:ablifhed; and like 
thofe before Jefcribed governed by three fathe.rs 
of the order of St. Francifco, and protected by 
a corporal and fix foldiers. As this efrablifhment 
was in its infancy I much wifhed to have {een it~ 
but as my leifure would not admit of extending 
our excurfion, we loft no time in procee(~ing to 
the :Chips. Our road back was over a more elevated 
country than that of the morafs, leading through 
a continuation of the forefr of oaks, but greatly 
inconvenienced by the many holes in the ground 
before noticed; and our good friend and guide 
the {ergeant, apprehending that the approach of . 
night might make us liable to accident, was in
duced to conduct us through a lower country, 
which he did not {ufpea: to be [0 wet and un
pleafant as we afterwards found it. We were, 
however, very fortunate in point of weather, 
which during our three days excurfion was very 

mild> 
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mild, {erene, and pleafant; and on our arrival at 
the fhip in the evening, I had the pleafure to 
find the Chatham near us at anchor. 

Friday 23d. From Mr. Broughton I had the 
additional happinefs of underfranding that all were 
well on board; and that during the time of our 
reparation he had been employed in profecuting 
the examination of the river Columbia, which was 
found to extend further than we had fuppofed. 
The particulars of this lurvey, together with 
thofe of Mr. Whidbey's examination, whorp we 
expected to meet atMon~errey,' and fuch infor
mation refpe8:ing a c1ufier of if1ands {cen by the 
late Lieutenant Hergefr as could be gained from 
his log-book and papers, 1 fhall pofrpone for fu
ture confideration and recital. 

The arrival of the Chathan in fome meafure 
hafiencd Ollr departure. Having by a very tedi
ous procefs completed our frock. of water, and 
taken on board a fmall quantity of fire wood, 
every thing was received from the fhore, and 
the veffels unmoored the next morning in order. 
to put to {ea; but the wind and tide proving 
unfavourable we remained at anchor during the 
day. J therefore employed this interval in no· 
tieing the following circumfrances, which oc~ 
curred after our return from Sta Clara. 

The average price of the large cattle at this 
port on my arrival~ I ul1derfi:ood to be fix Spanifh 

dollars 
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dollar~ each; the ilieep, in proportion. Having 
received as many of thefeas were wanted for the 
ufe of both vciTels, with fome vegetables, poul
try, &c. I prefented Senf Sal with the amount 

of their value, as our fupply had been princi
pally procured from him.:J Much to my fur
prize, he declined accepting the money, in pay
ment; and at length acquainted me, that he 
had been frricrly enjoined by Senr Quadra, on no 

pretence whatever to accept any pecuniary re
com pence from me ; as every thing of that nature 
would be fettled by himfelf on our meeting at 
Monterrey. There injuncrions from Senr Quadra 
removed my difficulties, as I ihould ill have 
known how to have requited fuch generofity, or 
to have accepted fuch obligation, from perfoll5 
who, in every refpeCt excepting that of food, 
had the appearance of poverty, and of being 
much preficd for the moft common convcni
encies of life. 

My late excudion into the country had con
vinced me, that although its productions, in its 
prefentfiate, afforded the inhabitants an abun
dant fupply of every eiTential requifite forhu
man fubfifi:ence, yet the people were nearly def- . 
titute of thofearticles which alone can render 

the eiTentials of life capable o:f being reIithed or 
enjoyed .. On this occailon I experienced no 

[mall gratification, in being able to relieve their 

wants 
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wants by the diilribution of a few neceifary arti~ 
des and implements, culinary and table utenfils, 
fome bar iron, with a few ornaments for the 
decoration of their churches; to which I addec;l 
one hogfhead of wine, and another of rum; and 
configned the whole to the care of Sen" Sal, 
with a requeft that an equal diftribution fhou~d 
be made between the Prefidio and the millions 
of St. Francifco and Sta Clara. This was punc
tually attended to, and I had the fatisfaction of 
finding the feveral articles were received as very 
acceptable prefents. 

The inclemency of the weather, and the fhort 
ftay 1. purpofed to make on our arrival in this 
port, prevented my eretl:ing the obfervatory on 
fuore; fufficient obfervations were however pro
c.ured for a[certaining its latitude to be 37° 48/ 

30", and its longitude 237° 521 30". The varia
tion of the compafs, by fix fets of azimuths, 
varying from 12° 2/ to 13° 32', gave the mean of 
]2° 48 I eaf1wardl y. 

The morning of Sunday the 25th brought a 

frdb. breeze agai nit us from the N. vV.; . bu t being 
prepared to depart, and having a ftrong ebb tide 
in our favor, we turned out of the port againft a 
very difagreeahle irregular fea, produced by the 

oppofing elements. After e.ptering the channel 
leading out, foundings could not be gained with 
the hand-line until we were about two miles to 

the 
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the {outh-wefrward of the S. E. point of en
trance, when we fuddenly arrived in 10, 7, and 
6 fathoms water. In this fituation we were 
about two miles to the fouth of our former track, 
when going into the port: where in five fa
thoms water, the fame difagreeable agitation of 
the fea was experienced: hence I concluded that 
it was occafioned by a bank, or bar, at the difrance 
of near four miles from the port, extending right 
acro[s its entrance. This bar we {oon paffed 
over, and again loft foundings with the hand~ 
line. At noon our obferved latitude was 36° 53 '; 

the outer points of the entrance into the port of 
St. Francifco bore by compafs N. 10 E. and 
N. 28 E,; and the extremes of the coafr in 
figh\, from N. VV. to S, 28 E.; along which our 
courfe was direCted foutherly at a little dil1ance 
from the ihore, towards Monterrey. 

Thus we quitted St. Francifco, highly in
debted to our hofpitable reception, and the ex'" 
cellent refrefhments, which in a few days had 
entirely eradicated every apparent fymptom of 
the fcurvy. 

lVIy engagements in the country on my firfl: 
arrival, and my hal1e to depart from St. Fran
cifco, on the arrival of the Chatham, prevented 
me from obtaining any precife information re
fpecting the port; every thing, however, that 
we were able to notice, tended to confirm the 

original 
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original opinion, that it was as fine a port as the 
world affords; failing only in the convenience 
of obtaining wood and water. It is however 
probable, that, on due examination, thefe ef
fential articles might be obtained with lefs diffi
culty than we experienced. So far as we became 
acquainted with its foundings, they appeared re
gular and good; the bottom excellent holding 
ground; . and though \-ve paifedover fame that 
Was hard, in going from our firft anchorage to 
the other, it 'was not in a fituation where veifels 
are likely to remainfrationary; nor do I con
fider the bank or bar without, as any detriment 
to the port, though an unpleafant fenfation is 
frequently occafioned in pailing over it. I have 
however been given to underfrand, that the port 
is not much in repute with the maritime Spa
niards, on account of the firength of its tides; 
this difapprobation is eafily accounted for, when 
the manner of fecuring their veifels is confidered. 
This is done invariably by mooring them head 
and fi:ern, with many anchors and cables; never 
lefs than four, and feldom lefs than fix; a very 
injudicious method when under the influence of 
rapid and irregular tides. The tides, however, 
'at St. Francifco, to perrous unaccufromed to na· 
vigate in tidefways, may be an objection; but 
to thofe who know how to benefit by their iheam 
they are amongft its greatefr advantages, fince the 

prevailing 
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prevailing winds are from the w:eitward, [reo 

quently continue many days together, and blow 
directly into the port, which would rend€r i15 

eo-refS difficult at thofe times without the a{-, 
b 

:lifl:ance of the ebb tide; which, in the ftream 
of the port, takes, I believe, a regular c01:1rfe 

with the flood, nearly fix hours each way, and 
is high- water aboutll h 24', after the moon 

paifes the meridian: though in the place where 
we anchored, arid particularly at the laft, th~ 
tides· were very irregular; nor could we form 
any true judgment of their rife and fall, which 
appeared to be very inconiiderabl~. Our firft 
place of anchorage poueues many advantages .. 
illperior to thofe we found at thefecond. The 
tides are there infinitely the moil regular, and 

notwithfranding the bank of mud prevented our 
landing in fome places, it does not extend all 
round the cove; for its fouth-wefrern part is a 

freep £hare, and might eaiily be made commo
dious for obtaininl::: fuel and water· the latter L' , 

is very good, and there is an abundance of the 
fonner immediately in its vicinity. The ancho

rage is more fecure, by being completely land
locked, and further removed from the ocean. 
Independently of thefe places of h'1fety, there ~s 

evex-y reafon to conclude that the northern part9 
of this exteniive port would afford many iitu
ations preferable to either. 

"\Vith 
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With afrefh gale from the N. W. we made 
great progrefs to the fouthward along the fea
coafr; having the range of mountains which 
were to the right of us in our j Durney to Sta Clara, 

now on our left hand, and prefenting us a very, 
different afpe<..9:. Their wefrern fide, expofed to 
all the violence and changes of an oceanic cli
mate, was nearly defritute of wood or verdure; 
fome grovelling fhrubs were fcattered in the val
lies, and forne dwarf folit.ary trees were feen on 
the fides of the mountains, which had in general 
a very naked and barren appe,arance. 

Wifuing to delineate the coafr, which we 
found to extend nearly S. 1"1 E., from the en~ 
trance of St. Francifco, we plied during the 
night; and the next morning ihewed our fitua
tion to be off the entrance of the bay of Mon
terrey, where We were becalmed until noon, 
when a pleafant breeze from the wefrward al
'lowed us to freer for the centre or bottom of the 
bay, whofe fuores were chiefly compofed of low 
compact land; but in this point of view, the 
more fouthern and wefrern parts of them feemed 
to be very much elevated, and bore the appear
ance of being infular. As we freered along, I 
was in' conf1:ant expectation of finding a proper 
place of anchorage, which was not difcovered 
until four in the afternoon, by making the fignal 
I had fettled with Sen r Quadra, which was im~ 

Vol. III. E mediately 
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mediately an[wered from the Pre:fidio. Our an
chorage was diretl::ed to be nearly under the high 
land before mentioned, on the [outhem :fide of 
the bay. About [even in the evening Mr. Whid
bey came on board from the Daedalus, which 
veffel had arrived, all well, on the 2zd, after 
having completed the [ervice on which fhe had 
been employed. Soon after we were met by 
[orne Spanifu boats, rent by Senr Quadra to our 
affifrance; and in about an hour we were [afely 
moored with our anchors to the N. W. and 
S. K; the latter lying in nine fathoms water, good 
holding ground. Our difrance from the neareft 
or S. W. fuore about a quarter of a mile; the 
points of the bay bore by compa[s N. 45 W. 
and N. 52 W.; the former point, Anno Nuevo~ 
difrant [even or eight l;agues; the latter, called 
point Pinos, was about a l'Ilile off. 

On our arrival we found here at anchor, be
fides the Daedalus, the following veifels belDng
ing to the crown of Spain; the brig Active, on 
board of which was &enr Quadra's hroad pen
dant, the Aran[afu, and a khoonel". 

CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER II. 

Trmifatiions at Monterrcy-Defi'Yiptt01i if tile 
MiJJion of St. Carlos-Departure if the Dada;,;, 

Ius flr<- Port Jackjrm-Sit1tation and Deflrip
tion if Monterrey. Bay---Account oj the Pre ... 

- jidio-Generous Condufl if Sen" Quadra
AjlrlJ1umlical and Nautical Obflrvations. 

H-AVING arrived in the famous port bf 
. Monterrey (fo diftinguifhed by the Spa. 

niards) on Tuefday the 25th, I waited on Sent 
Quadra, who had taken up his refidence at the 
governor's houfe in the Prefidio. After the ufual 
compliments had paffed, and I had received re ... 
peated affurances of friendihip and hofpitality, I 
returned on board, and at fun-rife the next 
morning, Wednefday the 27th, the Prefidio was 
faluted with thirteen guns; which being equally 
returned, the topfails were hoifted, and Senr 

Quadra's broad pendant faluted with the fame 
number. After receiving the return of this 
compliment, Senr Quadra, accompanied by the 
ading governor'Senr Arguello, with SenT Caa ... 
mano, and fevetal Spaniili officers, returned my 

13;-.2 viiit, 
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vifit, all of whom were received on board the 
Difcovery and Chatham with fuch marks of re
{pect and ceremony as were due to their rank 
and fituation. When thefe formalities were over, 
I accompanied Senr Quadra on fhore to' par
take the entertainment of this h'ofpitable table. 

In the comIe of converfation Senr Quadra in
formed me, that on his arrival in this port from 
Nootka, he found orders directing him to cap
ture all veffels he ihould find engaged in com~ 
mercial purfuits on this coafr. from thefe Pre
fidios northward, to the extent where the gene·· 
ral traffic is carried on; excepting the veiTels 
belonging to the· people of Great Britain, who 
were to proceed without the leafr interruption 
or molefration. Thefe orders from the court of 
Spain induced us both to believe that our re
fpective fovereigns had adjufred, and finally con
cluded, every arrangement \yith, refpect to the 
territories at Nootka., 

This information appeared to me of a very 
important nature, and in the event of my being 
able to procure a paifage to England for an offi
cer through New Spain, would., induce me to 
telinquifh the defignhhad medit&ted of fending 
the ChathaJ:l1 home this feafon, for the purpofe of 
c.onveying . fuch intelligence as I had now the 

.power of communicating. Although I might 

have been materially inGommoded by the ab-

.1 fence 
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fence of our littlecon{ort in the- further ptofe

cution of my voyage, yet the informing of go-' 
vernment how far I had' been able at this tirrie' 
to carry His Majefl:y's commands into execution, 
appeared to' me fa abf61utdy in'difpeniible, that 
I had determined· to fubmit to any inco'nveni
ence rather than omit fa eifential a part ofrriy' 
duty; efpecially, as in addition to our own exer~ 
tions during the preceding ftimmer, I had ob
tained the poiTeffion orall the charts of the Spa
nifh difcoveries to the 'north ward of our own re
fcarches. 

Thefe fmveys, together with an account of; 
our tranfaCtions at Nootka, and other informa-' 
tion I had acquired refp~aing thefe cOimti-ies, I 
con.fidered of a nature too important to withhold: 
as it was only by fuch, a communication th.at 
any juft or reafonable conclufion could be drawn, 
either' in refpect of, the national advantages 
which were likely to iefult from: a further proCe,..' 
cution of commerciaL purfuits in thefe regions, 
or of the mo!t proper fitaations for the putpofe 
of forming permanent efrablifhments on the 
coait, to 'protect and facilitate the trade ifcarried 
further into execution. This intelligence, on 
which the accomplifhment of one of the prin .. 

cipal objeCts of our voyage might depend, toge;;. 
ther with my other difpatches, I propofed to in
truit to the' care of Lieutenant Broughton the 

E 3 coin .. 
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commander of the Chatham, who bad been 
privy to the whole of my tranfa8:ions with Senr 

Quadra at Nootka; and whofe abilities and ob
fervations would) enable him, on his arrival in 
England, . to fatisfy the Board of Admiralty on -
niarny points of inquiry, for which it was impof~ 
fib1e I could provide in my difpatches. On this 
o.c;;cafion I requefred of Senr Quadra, if it were 
compatible with his inclination and the difpo
:fitiem of the Spanifh court, that Mr. Broughton 
fhould be permitted to take his paifage' by the 
way of New Spain to England. To this Senr 

Quadra without the leaft hditation, and in the 

:moft friendly manner replied, that- Mr. Brough .. 
ton might accompany him to St. BIas, where he 
would. fupply him with money, and every other 
:requifrte in his power, which could contribute to 
render his faborious journey acrofs the continent 
of America as pleafant as could be expe8:ed from 
the _,nature of the undertaking. At fo obliging 
and generous an offer I teftified everyfonti .. 
ment I was capable ofexpreffing; and ufed my 
utmofr endeavours that no time fhould be loft in 
preparing for Mr. BtQj11ghton's departure, fince 
en that depended not only the failing of our
felves, b,qt the departure of Sen' Quadra and the 
veifels under his orders. 

After having obtained penniffion, the obfer ... 
vatorie~ (lUd tents were fe~t on fhore; and on 

Wedn~fday 
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Wednefday the 28th I began to make the ob
.fervations which were neceifarily required. 

The d~cks of the Difcovery, in confequence of 
the late inclement weather, were found to be ex
ceffively leaky, and to require caulking; many 
of the fails wanted material repair: there, with 
various other fervices, were put in a train of 
execution. On board the Chatham all were 

buiily employed, particularly in recruiting their 
frock of provifions; as, in confequence of my 
former intention, .1.0 more had been received on 
board than would be abfoiutely neceifary for her· 
paifage home; it now, however, became requi
iite that both veifcls fhould receive from th~ 
D&dalus as large a proportion of frores j • provi. 
fions, &c. as each was capable of frowing. 

Having given proper directions fot carrying 
thefe feveral fervices into effect, 'on SurtdllY the. 
2d of-December, in confequence of a very po,. 
lite invitation, I paid my refpects t() the Million 
of St. Carlos, accompanied by Senr Quadra, Senr 

Arguella, Senr Caamano, Mr. Broughton, and fe ... 
veral other El1glifh arid Spaniili officers. 

This efrablifhment is fituated about a league 
to the fouth-eafrward of the Ptefidio of Mon
terrey. The road between them lies over fome 
freep hills and hollow vallies, interfper[ed with 
many trees; the furface was covered over with 
an aqr~e'lbl¢ verdu.):e; the general charaCkr 0" 

Ei the 
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the country was lively, and our journey altoge~ 
ther was very pleafant. . 

Our. reception at the miffion could not fail to 
convince us of the joy and fatisfaCtion we com
municated to the worthy and reverend fathers, 
who in return made the moil hofpitable offers of 
every refrefhment their homely a bode afforded. 
On our arrival at the entrance of the Miffion 
the bells were rung. and the Rev. Fermin Fran
cifco de Lafuen, father preiident of t,he miffion
aries of the order of St. Fnincifco in New Al
bion, together with the fathers of this miffion, 
came out to meet us, and conduct us to the 
'principal reiidence of the father preiident. This 
perfohage was about feventy-two years of age, 
whofe, gentle manners, united to a moR vene .. 
rable 'and placid countenance, indicated that 
tranquillized 'frate of mind, that fitted him in an 
eminent degree for prefiding over fo benevolent 
an iriilitution. 

The ufual ceremonies· qn introduCtion being 
over, our time was pleafa:ntly engaged in the 
fociety of the 'father preiident and his two com

panions, the priefrs regularly belonging to the 
million of St. Carlos, who attended us over their 
premifes. Thefe feemed to differ but little from 
thofe at St. Francifco, or Sta Clara; excepting 

that the buildings were fmaller, the plan, archi .. 

teaure~ ancj materi~ls exactly correfponding. 
Iq 
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In their granaries were depofited a pretty large 

quantity of the different kinds of grain before 
noticed at the other efrablifhments, to which 

was added [orne barley, but the whole was of an 

inferior quality, and the return from the foil by 

no means equal to that produced at St~ Clara. 

Here alfo was a fmall garden on the "fame con

fined fcale, and cultivated in the fame manner as 

<lbferved at the other frations. 

An Indian village is alfo in the n~ighbourhood; 
it appeared to us but {mall, yet the number of 

its inhabitants under the immediate direction of 

this miffion was [aid to a!TI0unt to eight hun

dred, governed by the fame charit<i.ble princip:es 

as thofe' we had before vifited .. Notwithfiand

tng thefepeople are taught and employed from 
time to time in many of the occupations mofr 

ufcful to civil {ociety, they had not made them

{elves any more comfortable habitations than 

thofe of their. forefathers;' nor did they feem in 
any refpect. to have benefited by the infrrucrion 

they had received. Some of them were at this 

time engaged under the dire8:ion of the fathers, 

in building a church with :fl:one and mortar. 

The former material appeared to be ofa very 

tender friable nature, fcarcely more hard than 

indurated clay; but I was told, that on its being 

expofed to the air, it loon becomes l1ardened, 

.and lS an e4cellent frone for the purpo{e of 
buiJd~ng. 
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building. - It is of a light fhaw colour, and prc
fents a rich and elegant appearance, in propor
tion to the labour that is beftowed upon it. It 
is found in abundance at no great depth from 
the furface of the earth; the quarries are eafily 
worked, and it is I believe the only frone the 
Spaniards have hitherto made ufe of in building. 
At Sta Clara I was {hewn a ponderous black 

fione, that father Thomas faid was intended to 
be foappropriated as foon as perfons capable of 
working it could be procured. The lime they 
ufe is made from fea fucHs, principally from the 
car-fuell, which is of a large fize ~and in great 
numbers on the fhores; not having as yet found 
any calcareous earth that would anfwer this ef
{ential purpo[e-. The heavy blackfrone is fup
pofed to be applicable to grinding, and fuould. 
it be found fo to an[wer, it will be a matter of 
great importance to their comfort, fince their 
only\method of reducing their corn to flour is by 
two {mall ftoncs placed ill an inclined pofi tion 
on the ground; on the lower one the corn is 
laid, and ground by hand by rubbing· the other 
fronc nearly of the [arne furface over it. The 
flour prodl1ced by this rude and laborious pro
cefs makes very white and well tafted, though 
heavy bread, hut this defea is faid by the Spa
piards to be greatly remedied when mixed with 
f\.Il equal proportion of :flour properly ground. 

,Aftex; 
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After we had fatisfied our curiofi ty in thefe 

particulars we rode round the neighbourhood of 
the miffion., . It was pleafantly iitu~ted, and the 
country, agreeably broken by hills and vallies, 
had a verdant appearance, and was adorned like 
that in the vicinity of Monterrey, with many 
dumps and fingle trees, mofrly of the pine 
tribe, holly-leaved oak, and willows; with a 
few trees of the poplar and maple, and forne 
variety of ihrubs, that rather incommoded our 
travelling, which was chiefly confined to one of 

the vallies, and within :light of the buildings. 
Through this valley a fmall brook of water about 
. knee-deep, called by the Spaniards Rio Carmela, 

takes its courfe, paffes the buildings of the Mif
fion, and immediately empties it{elf into the 
{ea. 

In this valley, near the fides of the Carmela, 
a few acres of land exhibited a tolerably good 
plant of wheat; but as the foil here, as well as 
at Monterrey, is of a light fandy nature, its pro
ductions are confequently inferior ta the other 
two miffions I had vifited; yet I was given to 
underfrand, that the interior country here, like 
that at St. Francifco, improves in point of ferti .. 
lity, as it retires from the ocean. .-

. On our return to the convent, we found a moft 

excellent repail ferved with great neatnefs, in a 

ple'clfant Qower confb:utted for that purpofe in 
the 
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the garden of themiffion. After dinner we were 
. entertained with the methods practiCed by the 
Indians in taking deer, and other animals, by imi
tating them~ They equip themfelves in a drefs 
coniifiing of the head and hide of the creature 
they mean to take; with this, when' properly 
put on and adjufted, they refort to the place 
where the game is expected, and there walk about 
on their hands and feet, counterfeiting all the 
aCtions of the animal they are in quefr of; there 
they perform remarkably well, particularly in the 
watchfulnefs and the manner in which deer feed. 
By this means they can, nearly to a certainty, 
get within two or three yards of the deer, when 
they take an opportunity of its attention being. 
directed to fome other object, and difch~rge their 
arrows from their fecreted bow, which is done 
in a very :!tooping attitude; and the TIrft or fe
cond feldom fails to be fatal. The whole was {o 
extremely well contrived and executed, that I am 
convinced a ilranger wO\.lld not eaiily have dif
covered the deception. 
, ,In the evening I returned on board, and was on 
Monday the third honoured with the company of 
mofi of the party to dinner; including Senra Ar
guella the governor's wife, and fome other ladies 
of the Preiidio; but the motion of the iliip, 
though very inconiiderable, greatly to my difap .. 
pointment obliged the ladies, and indeed fome o( 
the gentlemen, very foon to retire. 
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The various employments which confrantly 
engaged my time when on board, joined to my 
attendance on the obfervatory on fuore, left me 
but little leifure to indulge either in exercife, or 
focial entertainment; nor ,vas it without much 
difficulty, that I now and then fnatched a few 
hours of relaxation, to partake of the fociety of 
our attentive and hofpitable friends. 

It was not until Sunday the gth that myar-. 
rangements permitted me to make another fuort 
excuriion with Senr Quadra and our numerous 
friends, to dine at the garden of the Preiidio. This 
fpot might contain about four acres of land, iitu
taed in a valley about a league to the eafrward of 
the Preiidio. Its foil, like the generality in this 
neighbourhood, when compared with that of Sta 
Clara, could be confidered only as indifferently 
good; it is however greatly benefitted by a fine 
iheam of water that runs clofe paft it, and enables 
the gardener to keep it properly moift in dry 
wcatber, and in the rainy feafon of December, 
January and February, prevents its being flooded. 
With thefe advantages it generally produces a 

great abundance of the feveral kitchen vcgetab1es 
with fome fruit; but in confeque~ce of the 
many vcifels, that have been employed on the 
eoafr of North Weft America this f,~afon, rerort~ 

ing hither for refrefhments, both on their paifage 
from and on their return to St. BIas, the pro..,. 

ducrions 
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ductions of this and the only other garden at St. 
Carlos were nearly exhaufred. Were a little la .. 
bour however befrowed on the cultivation of an 
additional fpace for this eff'ential purpofe, a fcar ... 
city would not be likely to happen; as the foil 
feems well adapted to horti-culture, and the cli
mate produces a perpetual fpring. -Of this we 
had a manifefr proof, by feeing peas, beans, let
tuces, cabbages, and various other efculent plants, 
fome fpring~ng from the ground, and forne in per
fection, whilft others had produced their feed or 
were fallen to decay. 

This garden, though fituated at a pleafant dif
tance for an excurfion, was not provided with 
any fixed accommodation for vifitors. The only 
places of fhe1ter near it (for they could fcarcely 
be called houfes) were a few miferable mud huts, 
the refidence of the gardener, and a few foldiers 
who are ftationed there for its protection. This 
deficiency afforded to Senr Paries a fecond oppor
tunity of exercifing his genius, in the confrruc
tion of another temporary bower for our recep~ 
tion, ii milar to that which he had erected in the 
garden of the mifiion at St. Carlos. In both he 
had fucceeded much to the approbation of all his 
friends, who had greatly profited by his kind fa
licitude for their comfort and happinefs. _( 

Few objects or circumfrances occurred in the 
courfe of this excurfion worthy of notice. The 

furrounding 
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furrounding country confifred chiefly of a fandy 
heath, overgrown with a naturally impaifable 
thicket of :!hrubs about four or five feet high, 
which afforded an excellent cover for deer, foxes, 
hares, rabbits, quails, &c. fome of which we faw 
in paffing along the roads cut through it. 

The late inconvenience experienced by fome of 
my vifitors, in confequence of the :!hip's motion, 
became a fubjeCl: of our converfation; and as this 
was impoffible to be provided againfr, I folicited 
the honour of my Spaniih friends company at our 

encampment on fuore. This accordingly took 
place the following day, Monday the loth, when 
I was gratified with the prefence of mofr of the 
ladies, as well as the gentlemen, at dinner. A dif
play of fire-works was exhibited in the evening~ 
The{e, frill remaining in excellent prefervatiolly 

afforded a very high degree of fatisfaC1:ion, not 
only to our vifitors, but their dependents of every 
defcription; the whole of whom in the neigh
bourhood, with a great number of Indians,were 
afTembled on this occafion, and moil probably 
partook of an entertainment to which moft of 
them were before intire ftrangers. Th.e evening 
was concluded by a dance and fupper, which was 
not ended until a late hour. 

The Dredalus having delivered fuch provifions 
and ftores as could be taken on board the Difco
Y~ry and Chatham, on Wedneiaay the 12th, her 

hold 
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hold was r~fiowed, and our carpenters were em .. 
ployed in fitting up commodiousftalls on board 
of her, for the reception ofli ve cattle; Senr Quadra 
.with his accufromed politenefs and liberality, of
fered me any number ofthofe animals, with fucll 
other productions of the country as I might judge 
to be nece1fary; for t~e fervice of h~s Majefty's 
infant colony in New South WaJes. Twelv<t 
cows, with fix bulls, and the like numbcr of ewes 
and rams, were received on board the D(edalus 
on the 24th; bU,t the :(hip was detained until a 
fufficient quantity of provender for their mainte':' 
nance could. be"procured. The country, at thisfea~ 
fon affording but a fcanty fupply, furnifhed em
,ploytnent for almofr all our people in cutting it 
wherever it could be found. Water alfo was not 
very ea:lily obtained, fince it could only be had in 
{mall quantities at a time, from a number of ilial .. 
low wells dug by ourfelves. It was however ex
tremely good, and might have been .procured in 
any quantity with little labour, by finking wells 
of a proper conftruction to a moderate depth; 
notwithfianding this, the Spaniards are content 
to take on board for their common ufe at fea; 
water of a very inferior quality, becaufeit is pro
cured without any trouble. That which is drunk 
at the table of the officers is, however, very fine 
water, and is brought in carts from the river Car.
melo. But to return, thefe feveral employments 

prevented 
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prevented the failing of the Dxdalus until Satur

day the 2gth, when fhe departed with the cattle 

in very high· condition. 
On this occation Lieutenant James Hanfon 

l'cceived from me his orders to proceed to New 
South Wales;. to call at Hergefr's iflands, in his 
way thither, for a fupply of water and food for 
the cattle, and any refrefhmentsfor the crew that 
could be procured: paffing thence to the North 
of all the low iflahds, to proceed to Otaheite; 
from Otaheite to New Zealand, and from thence 
to port Jac1rfon, where I was particularly anxious 
the Dcedalusfhould arrive as foon as poffible,bc.
ca1ife the cattle, fheep; &c. in the event of their 
being pre[erved, could not fail to be a very valu

able acquiGtion t9 that country. Betide thefe, it 
was by no means improbable that Mr. Hanfon 
might'be enabled to procure a contiderable num
ber of hogs and fowls, at the feveral iflands he 
might touch at: thefe I alfo conceived would be 
highly acceptable at Port Jackfon, and he had 
my directions to ufe ·his difcretion in thus appro~ 
pri·ating fuch articles of traffic configned to me, 
as yet remained on board the Dxdalus. 

His vifit to Otaheite had another obje8: befide 
that of procuring refreihments, which was to re
ceive on board twenty-one Englifh feame-n who 
had been cafr away in the {hip Matilda, of Lon

don, on the 25th of February, 1 7Q:l, on a ledge 
. VOL. III. F of 
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of rocks, not within fight of any land, and faid to 

be fituated in latitude 22° fouth, and longitude. 
1380 30' weft. After this unfortunate accident 
the crew returned in their boats to Otaheite; 
from whence, fix days before, they had departed 
in the :Chip. From Otaheite the fecond mate and 
two of the failors had, in one of their open whale 
boats, proceeded towards New South Wales. 
The reft of the crew remained on the i£1and, ex
cepting Mr. Matthew Weatherhead the com
mander of the veffel, who, with two men and 
two boys, had taken their paifage from Otaheite 
on board the Jenny of Brifiol; and on their ar
rival at Nootka, SenT Quadra not only provided 
Mr. Weatherhead with a paifage towards Eng
land through New Spain, but benevolently fur
nifhed him with a fum of money to defray his ex
pences through a country where the inhabitant-s 
would neceifarily be {hangers to himfelf and all 
his connections. 

The misfortune of this fhipwreck appeared to 
have been attended with very unpleafant confe· 
quences to our friends at Otaheite. The few va-
1.uable articles which thefe unfo~tunate people had 
been able to uwe from the wreck, infread ofhav-

, ing ~een fecured and properly taken care of, had 
bee-n indifcriminately difperfed, or left to the dif
pofal of the natives. This had produced a jea

louiY between the chiefs of Matavai and thofe of 

Oparre; 
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Oparre; and on their difagreement concerning 
the divifion of the fpoil, fome of the Englifhmen 
had tided with the chiefs of the one party, whilft 
others had taken up the caufe of the other. A 
war was the neceffary confequence between 'the 
two diftriCls, which had terminated very difaf
troufly for Matavai. Nearly the whole of that 
beautiful dit1:rid had been laid wafre, their houfes 
burnt down, and their fruit trees torn up by the 
roots, and otherwife deftroyed. This was the 
fum of what I was able to learn; but the very 
confufed and incoherent detail that was given me 
of all thefe tranfaClions, prevented my acquiring 
any fatisfaClory information on this m,elancholy 
event. 

Having now pofitively determined on the.mode 
to be purfued in the execution of the r~maining 
objects of our voyage, I requefted Commodore 
Phillips would, at Port Jackfon, complete the 
cargo of the Dredalus to a year's provifions of all 
fpecies, and fuch !tores as I judged would be ne
ce:lfary for the Difcovery and Chatham; and to 
forward them by this vdfel to me at Nootka, 
where her commander fhould find fufficient in
ftrudions for the regulation of his conduCt, 
fhould he arrive there in my abfence. 

I communicated to Commodore Phillips the 
few difcoveries we had made in the South Paci
£.C Ocean, and tranfmitted him a copy of my {ur-

F :2 vey 
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vey of that part of the fouth-wefr co aft of New 
Holland, which we had vifited. 

We had, by this time, procured fuch obferva~. 
tions as were neceifary for determining the fitua

tion of this place, as likewifc for afcertaining the 
rate of the chronometers, and for correcting my. 
furvey of the coaft of New Albion, i<JUthward .. 

from cape Mendocino to this bay. Thefe fev-eral 
matters, owing to the very unfavourable pafTage 
,\-ve had had from Nootka, not being yet intirely 
completed, produced q longer delay at Monterrey 
than I could have wifhed; not only, becaufe I 
was anxious that our time fhould be othcrways 
employed, but alfo' that Srnl' Quadra's departure: 

ihould not he pofrponed on our account. I was,; 
howel'cr, in [orne degree reconciled to his deten
tion, by the repeated friendly aifurances he gave
me, that his time was mine, earneiHy requefring: 
that 1. would not hefitate.f6 to employ it, as to 
make my difpatches as complete as I might 011 

the prefent occaiion deem it expedient. 
Every hour "vas therefore dedicatcd to this pur-. 

pofe, which necdTarily precluded me from mak-. 

ing more than a few curfory. remarks on Mon-' 

terrey. Thefe, with the afrronomical and nauti-. 
cal obfervations that .were made on fuore at the~ 
obfervatory, will <;qncludc this .chapter. . 

- This famous. bay is fituated between point 

PitlOS. and p~int Anno Nuevo, lying from. each. 

other-
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other N. 72 W. and S. 27 E. 22 miks apart. 
Between thefe points, this fpacious but very open 
bay is formed, by the coafr hllling back from the 
Ene of the two 'points, nearly four leagues. The 
;only part of it that is at all eligible for anchoring, 
is near its fouth extreniity, about a league fouth
eafrward from point PinGs; where the thores 
form a fort of cove, that affords clear good riding., 
with tolerable ilielter for a few vdfeIs. Thefe, 
for their neceifary protection from the {ea, mufr 
.lie at no very great diftance from the fouth-weft 
ihare; where, either at night or in the morning, 
the prevailing :wind from the land admits the 
.failing of veifcls out of the bay, whic~l atherways 
would be a tedious tack, by the oppofition of the 
.:winds along the coafr, which generally blow be
tween the N. W. and No' N. W. To thefe points 
of the ,compafs this anchorage is wholly expofed; 
but as the oceanic fwell is broken by the land of 
point Pinos, and as thefe winds, whi-chprevail 
only in the day time, feldam blow tlronge.r than 
a moderate gale; the anchorage is rendered to
lerably (ate and convenient;. and ~otwithfi'anding 
thefe north-wefrerly winds are common through
out moti part of-the year, I have not ,heard of~m 
infrance of their being fo violent as to affeCl:. the 
{afety of veiTels tolerably well found with anchor£ 
and cables. The foundings are regular from 30 

to four fathoms; the· bottomp a mixtl,1re of fand 
F a and 
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and mud; and the thores are fufliciently freep 
for all the purpofes of navigation, without'ibo~ls 
or other impediments. Near point Anno 1'1uevo 
are fome fmall rocks, detached from the coafr 
at a very little diftance; the ibores of point Pinos 
are alfo rocky, and have fome detached rocks ly
ing at a fmall difrance from them, but which do 
not extend fo far into the ocean as to be danger
ous. The,rocky ibores of point Pinos terminate 
jufr to the fouth of the anchoring place, where a. 

nne fandy beach commences, whi& extends, r 
believe, all round the bay to point Anno Nuevo. 
In a direCtion N. 42 E~ at the difrance of four 
leagues from point Pinos, is what the Spaniards 
call Monterrey river; which, like the river Carme-
10, is no more than a very iballow brook of freib 
water, that empties itfelf into that part of the 
bay. Here a fmall guard of Spaniib foldiers are 
generally pofted, who rdide on the fpot in mifer
ably wretched huts. Near point Anno Nuevo 
is another of thefe rivers, fomething lefs than 
the other, in whofe neighbourhood the million 
of Sta Cruz is planted. Such are the ,rivulets to 
which the Spaniards in their reprefentation or 
this country, as well by their writings as their 
charts, have given the appellation of tivers,and 
delineated them as fpacious and exten:fi.ve. 

The anchorage already defcribed, is the' only 
fituation in the bay where veffels can ride with 

any 
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any degree of fafety or convenience. In its 
neighbourho.od is the Spaniili eftablifhment. The 
Preiidio is about three quarters of a mile to the 
fouthward of the fpot,- where the fandy beach 
before mentioned commences. This is the land
ing place, where they have ereCled a moil: 
wretched kind of houfe, and for the reception of 
a guard of foldiers generally pofted there. 

The Preiidio, like that of St. Francifco, is iitu
ated in an open clear plain, a little elevated above 
the level of the fea; the fpace, between the Pre
fidio and the landing place, is very low fwampy 
ground. The former does not appear to be much 
benefitted by its vicinity to fref4 water, iince in 
the dry feafon it muil: he brought from a con
:1iderable di:france, as the Spaniards had not been 
at the pains of iinking weils to infure aperma
nent fupply. There were many delightful iitua
tions in the immediate neighbourhood of the 
Preiidio, with great diveriity in the ground to 
favour the tafte of the ingenious, and a {oil that 
would amply reward the labour of the indufrriQus, 
in which our Spanifh friends might with equal 
cafe have {at themfelves down; more comfort
able, more convenient, and I fhould conceive 
more falutary than their prefent refidence appear
ed to be. 

The mofr important of all bleffings, health, is 
here treated with great indifference; iince nQt 

F 4 only 
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only the climate of"Monterrey, but the whole of 
the furrounding country, has the reputation of 

being as healthy as any part of the known world. 
Other objects of 'a fecondary nature, fuch as the 
place of their abode, convenience, or comfort, 
have no greater influence on their confideration, 
as the prefent Prefidio is the identical one that 
was built on the firfr efl:ablifhment of this port 

in the year] 770, without having undergone the 
leai1: improvement or alteration fince that period. 
The buildings of the Prefidio form a parallelo
'gram, comprehending an area of about three 
hundred yards long, by two hundred and fifty 
yards wide, making one intire inclofure. The 
external wall is of thefame magnitude, and ~uilt 
.with the fame materials; and except that the 

officers apartments are covered in with a fort 
. of red tile made in the neighbourhood, the 
who.le prefents the [ame lonely uninterefting ap
pearance, as that already defcribed at' St. Fran
cifco. Like that eftabliihment, the feveral build
ings for the ufe of the officers, [oldiers, &c. and 
for the protection of flores and provifions, are 
erected along the walls on the infide of the in
clo[ure, which admits of but one entrance for 

carriages or perfons on horfeback; this, as at St. 
Francifco, is on the fide of the fquare fronting 
the church, which was rebuilding with frone, 

like that at St. Carlos. Befides· the principal 

gatC'.vay~ 
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gateway, they have {mall doors that communi.
cate with the country, nearly in the middle of , 
the fide walls, to the right and left of the en
trance. One of there, on the right hand, is 

through the apartments of the commanding of
·ficer. The(e are much morc extenfivc than thoft:: 
at St. Francifco, as they conilli of five or fix (pa

cious rooms with boarded £ioors, but under the 

fame difadvantage of wanting glafs, or any fub
fritute for it. The ,'vindow places are open, and 
only on that fide of the houfes which looks into 
the area; as no apertures, 1 believe, are allowed 

to be made. in the grand wall of the inclo{ure, 
excepting for the doors; which are thofe already 
mentioned; with one at each of the officer's 

houfes contiguous to the governor's, and one 
other on the oppoiite fide. Thefe are all the 
apertures in the wall, which when feen at a dif
tance has the appearance of a pbce of confine
ment. At each corner of the fquare is a fmall 

kind of block houfe, raifed a little above the 
top of the wall, where iwivcls might be mount
ed for its protecrion. On the outfide, before 
the entrance into the PreGdio, which fronts the 
fhores of the bay, are placed feven canon, four 

nine and three three-pounders, mounted; thefe, 
with thofe noticed at St. Francifco, one two
pounder at Santa Clara, and four nine-pounders 

difmount<::d, form the whole of their artillery. 
Thefe 
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Thefe guns are planted on the open plain ground, 
without any breaH work or other fcreen for thore 
employed in working them, or the lea:i1 cover or 
protection from the weather. Such, I was in
formed, was alfo the defencele{s :i1ate of aU the 
new {ettlements on the coati, not excepting St. 
Diego, which from its fituation iliould {cern to 
be a poil of no fmall importance. 

The four difmounted cannon, together with 
tho{e placed at the entrance into the Prefidio, 
are intended for a fort to be built on a fmall 

_ eminence that commands the anchorage. A large 
quantity of timher is at prcfent in readinefs for 
carrying that defign into execution; which, when 
<;ompleted, might certainly be capable of annoy
ing vefTels lying in that part of the bay which af
fords the greateil fccurity, but could not be of 
any importance after alanding was accomplifhed; 
as the hins behind it might be eafily gained, from 
whence the afTailing party would foon oblige the 
fort to furrender; nor do I confider Monterrey 
to be a very tenable poit without an extenfive 
line of works. 

The Prefidio is the refidence of the governor 
of the province, whofe command extends from 
St. Francifco; fouthward along the exterior iliore, 
to cape St. Lucas; and on the eailern fide of 
the peninfula of California, up that gulf to the 
bay of St. Louis. The rank in the Spanifh fer-

VIce, 
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vice, required as a qualifica~ion to hold this ex
tenuve command, is that of lieutenant colonel. 
Whether the governor interfered in the cornman 
garrifon duty I know not. A lieutenant and en
iign, fergeants, corporals, &c. refided alfo in the 
Preudio; the efiablifhment of which I underfrood 
was umilar to all the refi in the province, but 
was then incomplete in confequence of the re,.. 
cent death of the late commandant. By thi~ 

event, Lieutenant Arguell~, properly the com
mander at St. Fl'ancifco, as being the [enior of
ficer, had taken upon him the government, and L 

had fent the alferez, or enfign, Sen r Sal, to com .. 
mand at St. Francifco; which pofts 'We under
fiood they were feverally to retain, until another 
lieutenant colonelfhould be appointed to the go. 
vernment. 

By what 1 was able to learn, J did not con .. 
fIder the number of foidiers who compofed the 
garrifon as exceeding one hundred, including the 
non-commiffioned officers. From this body de .. 
tachments are drawn for the protetl:ion of the 
neighbouring millions; the remainder, with their 
wives and families, retide within the walls of 
the Prefidio, without fceming to have the Ieaft 
defire for a more rural habitation; where garden 
ground and many other comforts may eafily be 
procured, at no greatdifrance from the feat of 

the eftablifhment. This fcemed to be compofed 
intirell 
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intirely of military people, at leart we did nQt fee 
amongfr them tho[e of any other dyfcription. 

The few mof!: neceifary mechanicalemployments 
were carried on in an indifferent manner by. fome 

of the foldiers, under permiffion of the command

ing officer. 
I mufr now for the prefent quit the intcrefting 

fubject of thefe efhbliihments; in which we un
expectedly not only found an afylum, and plea
:f:mt retreat from the vicifiitudes and labours of 
our voyage, but the, gratification of facial inter
courfc with a fet of liberal-minded, ge:lerous 

people, eaeh of ,vhom endeavoured to furpafs 
the other in manifefting an intereft for our wel
fare, and cx[-;effing on every oeeauon the hap
pinefs they felt, in relieving our wants or ren
dering us any kind of fervice. Their friendly 
and hofpitable behaviour daily proved the fince

rity of their profeffions, by making our refidence 
whiH1: among them, as comfortable and agree-
able as their circumfranees would permit. ;1" 

, \Vith the mofl: grateful recollection of th~ at
tentive civilities, difinteref!:ed kindneifes, and be
nevolent afiiftance received fit the" hands of in
tire ftrangers, I ihould very infufliciently requite 
their goodnefs, or comply with the .diCl:ates of 
my heart, were I to omit the opportunity which 

, now prcfents itfelf of making this record, of the 

weighty obligations conferred upon. us on this 
oecation. .. The 
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The well-known genero:fity of my other Spa

nifh friends, will, I truit, pard~n the warmth 

of, expreffion with which I mufr ever advert to 

the conduct of Senr Quadra; who, regardlcfs of 

the difference in opinion that had'arifen between 

us in our diplomatic capacities at Nootka, bad 
uniformly maintained towards us a charaBer in

finitely beyond the reach of my powers of enco-· 

mium to defcribe. His benevolence was not 

confined to the common rights of hofpitality, 

but was extended to all occahons, and was ex
ercifed in every infcance, where his Majefiy's fer
vice, combined with my comrnifilon, was in the 

leafr concerned. 
To Sen" Quadra we were greatly indebted, for 

I 

waiting our arrival at Monterrey, for the friendly 

and hofpitablc reception we experienced, and af
terwards for remaining there for the fole purpofe. 
of affording me an opportunity .of tranfmitting 

through the medium of his kind offices, my dif$ 
patches to England; when his time, no doubt, 

would have paiTed infinitely more to his fatisfac

tion at the town of Tepic, the place of his refi
dence in the vicinity of St. Blas. Such facrifices 

did not however fill the meafure of Senr Qua

dra's liberality; for, on my requefring an account 

of the expences incurred for the refreihmcnts" 

with which the three veJIels under my command 

had been fo amply fupplied, here and at St .. 
Francifco, 
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Francifco, together with the charges attendant 

on the cattlc, ilieep, corn, &c. &c. put on board 

the Dxdalus for His Majefiy's infant colony in 
New South Wales, he not only revolted at the 

idea of receiving any payment, but gave firic1 
orders that no account whatever fhould be ren
dered; nor would he accept of the mofr common 

voncher, or ~ther acknowledgment, for the very 

liberal ftlpply we had received> of fuch effential 
importance, not only to our health and comfort 
at the time, but to our fubfequent welfare. 

On my firft arrival at Monterrey I had quef
tioned Sen Quadra, as to the fupply of refrefh
ments, and the price of the different fpecies we 
fhould require. To the 'firfi he aifured me, that 

every thing the country afforded was at our fer
vice; and as to the"laft, he faid that could be 
eafily fcttled on our departure. On this ground 

I now i1:rongly urged his compliance with his for
mer promife, cfpecially as the account between 
us. was of a public nature; but all my remon
ftrances were to no effect; he infified that he 
had fulfilled his promife, efpecially as the ac
count between us was of a public nature; but 
all my remonftrances \ycre to no effect; he in
:lifted that he had fulfilled his promife, fince the 

." only jettlemcnt in which he could pollibly en .. 

gage, was that of feeing we were accommodat~d 
to the extent of our wifhe~, with every fupply 

the 
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the country could beilow; adding, that repay
ment would moil amply be made, by the pro
mifed fuccefs attending every creature and pro
duction, that we had recei ved either for our own 
ufe, or for other purpo{cs. And as it was pro· 
hable our refpecti ve courts would become ac
quainted with our feveral tranfactions, he fhould 
fubmit all further acknowledgment to their de-' 
termination. 

The venerable and refpcctable father prefident 
of the Francifcan mifiionaries, with all the ex ... 
ceilent and worthy members of that religious 
order, together with SenfS 

. Caamano, Arguello, 
Sal, and the whole of the Spanifh officers with 
whom we had the honour of being acquainted, 
demand from us the highei1: fentiments of efreem 
and gratitude. Even the common people were 
intitled to our good opinion and re{pect, as they 
uniformly fubfcribed to the exemplary conduct 
of their fuperiors, by a behaviol+f that was yery 
orderly and obliging. 

To the reverence, efreem, and regard, that "vas 
fhewn Senr Quadra Iby all per{ons and on all oc
cafions, I muft attribute fome portion of the re
fpect and friendfhip we received; and confider 
the general difpofi,tion in our favour to have ac
quired no little energy, by the noble example of 
that diil~nguifhed character. 

Captain 
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Captain King, when fpeaking in his pleafing 
lan{)"uaO"e of our benevolent friend Maior Behm y 

b b J 

at Kamfchatka, pourtrays with jufrice the cha-
racter of Senr Quadra, \IV hofe . general conduct 

feems to haye beert actuated by the fime motives 

of benevolence, and governed by principles of 

1imilar magnanimity. ~: , 
The.parting from a {ociety for which we had 

juHly conceived a very iincere regard, could not 
take place :withoi1t {enfations of much regret. 

:r.lfy concern on this occafion was increafed by 
rny powers of adminif1:ering to their comfort by 
a fupply of the lleceffij.ry uteniils which they 
needed~heing fo much limitefl. Such articles 

however as I could 'pofiibly fpare, or make :fhift 
without, I coniigned to their ufe, and having fe .. 
'leded an allortment of the moli neceifary kind;! 

I had" the fatisfaction to underibnd that they 
were highly valued and thank tully received. 

The following are the refults of fuch obferva
tions as "vere made for afcertaining the fitua

tioD of the obfer..-atory on ihore at Monterrey. 
\Vhcnce i~ ::'lppeared that Mr. 'Kendall's ·chrono .. 
meter on the 28th of November~ allowing the 
Nootka rate, lbewcd the longitude to be 

Mr. :r::arnlhaw's pocket watcll--,. -" -November 28th-
- Arnoltl's 

- D~tt(} 

-Ditto 

d'itto 

d,itto 

<11\to 

ditto (No. 82) _ 

dillo-eNo.11-) -
li,tlo (No. 176)-

2330 36 15" 

238 27 
238 30 1~ 

138 9 4~ 

238 30 

Longitude 
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Longitude of the o~ervatory at Monterrey by 

lunar obfervations taken there. 

Dec. 5, Myfelf, eight fetB of di/lances, moon and fun, 238 0 17' Q~/I 
- Mr. Whidbey., eight ditto ditto 23~ 33 20 
I, <litto, fe:venteen ditto ditto 23g 42 52 

- Myfelf, twelve ditto ditto 238 30 54 
-8, dit-to, -twelve ditto uitto 238 29 40 

- Mr. Whidbey. tweke ·ditto .ditt" 238 45 29 
ditto, three ditto, moon and regulus . 237 54 25 

- Myfolf, three ditto ditto 238 11 10 
9, ditt", fQur ditto, moon and fun 238 .'31. 26 

- Mr. V,rhidbey, twelve ditto ditto 238 42 
10, ditto, twelve ditto ditto 238 40 54 
- Myfelf, eigbt ditto d.tto .238 ·32 9 

18, ditto ii>.."!een ditto .ditto 238 19 50 
_ Mr. Whidbel'~ fixteen uitto -ditto 233 8 14 

19, ditto, two ditto, .ditto 238 ~.3 ,3,7 

- Myfelf, hvo ditto ditto 238 31 4.5 

20, ditto, £CAteen di1to ditto 238 10 45 

- ML Whidbey, fixteen ditt" diJ;to ~3$ 8 32 

21, ditto, eight ditto ditto 238 16 16 

- Myfelf, eight ditt@ tlitto -238 13 56 
_ Mr. Whirtbey, four ditto, mO@ll and aldeberan, ,.238 52 5.5 

The mean of the whole, colleCtively taken, being one hun-

.d.rerl and .ten fets by Mr. 'Vhidber, a14d eighty-nine by my-

felf, "mounting in all to one hundred a.nd \1inety-nille fets of 

1Ll'nar difiances ; each fet as urual containing fix obfervations ; 

!hewed ,the longitude to.be ·238 25 45 

The longitude of Monterrey, deduced from the 
above authority, was found to differ 10' 301' from 
that fhewn by Mr. Kendall's chronometer on 
,.our arrival. On the belief that this difference 
.arofe from an error in. the <chronometer, com
mencing from the change of climate about the 

VOL. III. G time 
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time we pa:tTed cape Mendocino, it has been al
lowed and corrected, both in the foregoing jour
nal and in my chart of the coaft of New Albion, 
fouth eaftward from that cape to this 11ation. 

The longitude, thus afcertained, is found to 
differ likewife from that affigned to it by Sen!' 
Melafpina, who places Monterrey in 237 0 51', 

and who alto places the north promontory of 
cape Mendocino, 26(, and point de los Reys. 
33 I, further to the weirward of their fituations 
ihewn by our obfervations. By thefe calcula
tions, the whole of the co aft of North VI eft 
America that we have yet vifited, is uniformly 
removed to the eafrward of t~~ longitude af
figned to it- by Captain Cook ~nd Senr Melaf
pina; authorities no doubt that demand the 
greatefr refpect and confidence; yet, from the 
uninterrupted f~renity of the weather that pre .. 
vailed at the time our obfervations were made,. 
I have beeniriduced to adopt the meridian ob
tained from the refultof our own obfervations. 
which, at noon on the 2gth December, ihewed 
Kendall's chronometer to be faft of mean· time 
at Greenwich 
And to b,e gaining per day on mean time at the rate of 

Me. Ean,ihaw's pocket watch, fail of mean thne at ditto, 
And gaining per day J 

l\fr. Arnol(l'~No. 8.2, fail of meantime at ditto, 
And gOlining per day, 

Mr. Arnold's No. 14', fail of mean time at ditto, 
And gaining per day, 

1h 32' 

1 14 

4' 25 

6-

32 iJ 14/1 

18 25. 
1 14 

4 27 
41 14 
5:} 6 
15 H 

19 :33· 
I\h. 
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Mr .. Arnold'~ No. 176, fafi of mean time Itt d~tto, 

And gaining per 'day, 

Thelatitude, deduce,l from tWe'nty·two meridional al. 

titudes, taken on both fides of the arch: of Mr. ·Ramf

den's neW" drcular infirument, varying between d50 351 

21,1, am\ 360 361 501i, il,ewed the .mean, cqlle8:iveJy' 

83 

3" 3'3'3 11 11':' 
,ri,~ , 4:>' 

taken 3Go 36' 2QII 

Thismoft excellent infi:rUlne~t was ured both 
at Nootka and at this place, for the purpofes it; 
is int~nded to ;an[wer, in making (uGh obferva
bom; as we required; in poing wpich its ex£;~l~ 
lence was fully proved, and Mr. Ramfden is de-
1erving of great commendation for its accuracy, 
and the eafe with 'which it is managed and kept 
in its acljuftments. 

The variation of the magnetic needle in thirty 
fets of, azimuths by three compaifes, differing 
from nine to fifteen degrees, gave the mean re
fult 120 22', eaftwardly. 

The. vertical i!1clination of the magnetic nee
dle was found ,to be 

Marked end, North face Eafr, 
"Ditto, Weft, 

Ma!ked end, South face Eaft, 
Ditto, Weft, 

Mean inclination'of the marine dip-

620 -:1S' 

63 47 
62 48 

62 3g 

ping needle 63 0 30 

The tides appeared to be irregular and of little 
elevation; by their general motion, they feemed 
to flow but once in twenty-four hours,'apd it 
was high yvaterabout feven hours and an half 

G '2 after 
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after the moon paffed the meridian; the rife and 
fall was about fix feet at the fpring, and four 
feet at the neap tides. 

Thus conclude the tranfactions of the voyage, 
appertaining particularly to the Di{covery, to the 
end of the year 1792. The two following chap
ters will contain the fervices performed, and the 
information acquired, by the officers under my 
command during the time of our feparation, 

CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER III. 

Lieutenant Broughton's Account of Columbia 

River. 

65 

ON reference to the preceding part of this 
narrative it will be found, that on the 21ft 

of October we frood to fea at the commence
ment· of a heavy gale of wind, from off the en
trance of Columbia river; leaving the Chatham 
there at anchor, in full confidence that her com
mander, Mr. Broughton; would, prior to his de'
parture, endeavour to gain all pollible infor
mation refpecting the navigable extent of that 
inlet, and fuch other ufeful knowledge of the 
country as circumfrances would admit of. The 
implicit reliance I had on Mr. Broughton's zeal 
and exertions, will be found to have been wor ... 
thily placed, by the perufal of the followingnar .. 
rative of that officer's tranfatlions. 

The fituation the Chatham had gained in the 
entrance of Columbia river was by no means 

comfortable at low water, when the depth did 
not exceed four fathoms; and the fea broke very 
heavily about a cable's length within the vdfel, 
on a bank of two and a half fathoms, which ob

tained the naPle of SPIT BANK. The place of 
G 3 their 
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their anchorage was, by obfervation, in latitude 
46° lSI; bearing S. 50 E. a.bout a mile and a 
quarter from the inner part of cape Difappoint
ment, from v.,hence to the opponte [hore, acrofs 

the channel: leading to 1ea, the breakers formed 

nearly' one connected chain, admitting only of 

one very narrow pa{fage, which lies in a direc

tion about W. by N. from a point Mr. BJ,"ough
ton called Village Point, there being in its vici
nity a large defertcd village. 

The Difcovery having put to rea without 
making any fignal to the Chatham, Mr. Brough": 
ton very judicioufly concluded that I was defirous 
he ihould explore and examine this opening on 
the coati; and in order that no time fhould be 
loR in carrying this fervice i,nto execution, he pro
ceeded at two in the afternoon, with the firft of 

the flood and a (hong gale at S. W. up the inlet? , 
keeping the Village point, which lies S~ iO E. 
fLvemiles from cape Difappointment" well open 
with 'a . reriiirkable prbjetl:i:ng point, that ob
tained the name of l'oN·GUE POINT, (on the 
fo:Uthe;n fuorc) appearing'like an ifland.) The 
depth of water here wasllot Ids than fonr fa
thoms, and as they approached the de{erted vil
lage the depth increa{ed to {ix, {even, and eight 
fathoms. . The wind by this time obliged them 
to bring to, for the purpo{e of double reefing the 

toph1ils; and whilft thus engaged, the rapidity 

of 
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of the flood tide impelled them into three fa e 

thorns water, before (ufficient {ail conld be made 
on the vefie! to render her governable. By this 
means ihe was driven on a bank of fand, where 
the 4rength of the {hearn, preventing an anchor 
being carried into deep water, the remained 
aground until high tide; when they hove into 
ten fathoms with the greatefr eafe, and there 
refred for the night. Mr. Broughton had, for 
his guidance thus far up the inlet, a chart by 
Mr., Gray, who had commanded the American 
fhip Columbia; but it did not much refemblc 
what it purported to reprefent. This ihoal, 
which is an extenfive one lying in mid-channel, 
having completely efcaped his attention. 

The next day, being the. 22d of October, the 
wind blew ftrong from the eafiward. and there 
was little probability from the appearance of the 
weather of [oon being able, with any degree of 
fafety} to remove the veiTcl further up the inlet. 
That intention being laid aude, Mr. Broughton 
proceeded with the cutter and launch to exa
mine the fuores of its fouthem lfide. He firft 
landed at the deferted village, on the northern 
ihore, and on the eafrern fide of Village point; 
which he found a good leading mark for clear
ing the ihoals that lie between it and cape Dif
appointment, carrying regular [oundings of four 
fathoms. From this point he paiTed over to 

G 4 point 
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point Adams, the frarbo~rd or S. E. point of en4 

trance into this inlet; and in his, way croifed a 
:thoal bank, {uppofed to be a continuation of that 
on which.the Chatham had grounded.· The 
leafr water found upon it was two and a half 
fathoms, and the fea was obferved to break a:t 

intervals in {everal places. Point: Adams is a 
low, narrow, fandy, {pit of land, projecting nor
therly into the ocean, and lies from cape Difap
pointment, S. 44 E. about four miles diftant. 
From this point the coafr takes a fudden turn ~o 
the routh, and the fhores within the inlet take a 
diretl:ion S. 74 E: four miles to another point, 
which obtained the name of POINT GEORGE. 

From point Adams the breakers itretched into 
the ocean, firft N. 68 W. about a league, then 
S. 83 W. about four miles, from whence they 
took a rounding courfe to the {outhward, ex
tending along the coafr at the diitance of two 
leagues and upwards. 

Thefe form the {outh fide of the channel 
leading into this inlet, \vhich is about half a 
league wide. The northern fide is alfo formed 
by the breakers extending two miles and a half 
from cape Difappointment. In this point of 
yiew, the breakers were {o {hut in with each 
other,as to prefent one entire line of heavy broken 
water, from fide to fide acrofs the channel. . 

At 
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At this place was found the remains of a de

{erted Indian village, and near it three large 
canoes fupported from the ground, each contain
ing dead human bodies. Thefe canoe coffins 
were decorated at the head and fiern with rude 
carved work, and from their decayed :£tate fcemed 
to have been thus appropriated for a great length 
of time. Another fepulchre was difcovered, 
bearing [orne affinity to our mode of burial. 
The body was rolled up in deer frins, after there 
with mats, and then laid at full length in a 
wooden box, which exactly fitted it. The Belli 
of the body was pre{eryed quite firm, After the 
party had fatisfied their curioiity, every thing 
that had been difplaced by their examination was 
reftored to its original fituation. 

u 

The fuoal on which the Chatham had ground-
ed, was found to extend within half a mite of the 
eafiern fide of point Adams. The [pace between 
the fuoal and the land formed a fhallow channel 
over a kind of bar, on which was found little 
more than three fathoms water, into a Bay that lies 

between point Adams and point George; whi
ther Mr. Broughton directed his cour[e, and found 
on each fide of the bar, the foundings regular fro'm 
three to [even fathoms. The fuores .of:this Bay 
were low land, and the water again ihoaled as he 
advanced to three and two andahalffathoms. Near 

the fuores on either fide the (ea broke very high, 
, • L-

and 
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and on the water were fcell many pelicans. As the 

party approached the centre, or rather the S. E. 
corner of the Bay, they difcovered a fmall river, 
whofe entrance was about two cables length in 

width, and the depth of water five fathoms, gra

dually diminifhing to two fathoms. By the ihores 

it appeared to be high water, yet the i1:ream at
tended them up the river, which now took a fouth 

cafrerIy direction, in a winding form, and branch

ed offinto feveral creeks. After advancing about 

{even miles the width decreafed to 1 9 fathoms, and 

it being then high water, any further examina

tion ~as deemed unnece:£fary. The evening at 
this time having near! y elofed in, the party re
turned about.a mile, and took up their reuclence 

for the night on the bank of the river, which, 
after Sir Gc:orge Young of the royal navy, Mr. 
Broughton dil[inguifhed by the name O(YouN G' S 

RI V ER; v"hofe termination was fuppofed to have 
heen {een by fame of the party, but Mr. Brough

ton was of opinion, from the ihength of the tide, 

that its fouree \:vas at fame difl:ance.· The night 

was windy, and it rained without ceafing until 

day-light the next morning, whioh was very 
pleafartt, and greatly iniiched the profpecl: of the 

beautiful, furroundil1g country. From the banks 

of the river a low meadow, interfperfed with 
fcattered trees ;:md fhrubs, extended to the more 

elevated land. This was of cafy afcent, and was 

agreeably 
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agreeably variegated with clumps and copfes of 
pine, maple, alder, birch, poplar, and {everal other 
trees, befides a confiderable number of ihrubs, 
greatly divcrfifying the landfcape by the {everal 
tints of their autumnJ.l foliage. The madhy 
edges of the river afforded ihclter to wild gede, 
which flew about in very large flocks; ducks 
were in abundance, as were the large brown 
cranes before noticed in the more northern parts 
of New Georgia. 

On leaving the river, as they proceeded to 
point George, they found the greateft depth of 
water at about two thirds flood neap tides, was 
2f fathoms; this continuing intirely acro{s the 
entrance of Young's river, renders it navigable for 
{mall vdfels only. From hence the launch was 
rent on board, with orders to found in a direct: 
line to the Chatham, then at anchor off the 
deferted village. The continuation of the 1hoal 

in this paifage, was found to be a great obftacle 
to the navigation of the inlet. 
Mr~ Broughton proceeded, in the cutter at a 

moderatedi:france from the ihore, with {ound

ings of ,3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 fathoms to Tongue 
point. On the eaftern fide of this point the 
fuores firft fall to the {outhward, and then frretch 

nearly E. N. E. From this point was {een the 
centre of a deep bay, lying at the di-llance of {even 

miles, N. 26 E. This bay terminated the re-
{earches 
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{carches of Mr. Gray; and to commemorate his 

difcovery it .vas named after him GRAY'S BAY; 
Mr. Broughton now returned on board, in th~ 

hope of being able to proceed the next flood tide 
higher up the inlet. In the afternoon he reached 
the Chatham, finding in his way thither a eon
tinuation of the fame fuoal on which file had 
grounded, with a narrow channel on each fide, 
between it and the fhores of the inlet; on this 
middle ground the depth of water was in overfalls 

irom three fathoms to four feet. Mr. Broughton 
got the Chatham immediately under weigh, with 
a boat a-head to direct her courfe. His progrefg 
~7as greatly retarded by the fhallownefs of the 
water. A channel was found clofe to the nor
thern {hare, where, about d<trk, he anchored for 
the night in feven fathoms water., about two 

miles from the former place of an'chorage. Be..: 
fore day-break the next morning (Oaober 24th) 
the vefTel, in tending to the tide, tailed on a 
l)ank; this however was of no con[equence, as 
on beaying f110rt fue was [0011 afloat again. At 

. ~ 

day-light rMr; Manby was:~lfentJto'! found the 

d~anne1 up to Gray's hay, where in Mr. Gray's 
:£ketch, an anchoris placed; but on Mr.!Manby's 
return hercported the channel to be very intri

cate, and the depth of water in general very 
ihallovv. This induced Mr. Broughton to give 
up the idea of removing the Chatham further up 

the 
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the inlet, the examination of which he deter
mined to purfue in the boats. After afcertaining 
the ve:lfel's ftation to be in latitude 460 

] 7', lon
gitude 2360 171', he departed with the cutter 
and launch, with a week's provifions, to carry his 

determination into effect. A ftrong eafterly ga1c 
attended with fqualls was againft them, but the 

flood tide favoured their progrefs until fix in the 
evening, when, on the ebb making, they took up 
their abode for the night on the wefrem fide of 
Gray's bay. They rowed acro[s the bay the next 
momitig, in fqually unpleafant weather, with 
regular {oundings of 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 fathoms. 
The depth of water within the bay was not more 
than two fathoms, interfperfed near the bottom 
of the bay with frequent overfals of four fathoms. 
After paffing Gray's bay, the continental fhores 
became high and rocky. Ahout a mile S. W. 
by W. from the eafr point of the bay, which lies 
from its weft point N. 78 E. at the diftance of 
four miles, commences a range of five fin all low 
{andy iflets, partly covered with wood, and ex
tending about five miles to the eaftward. The 
eafternmoft, which was al[o the largeft, was nearly 
at the extremity of theihallow {pace they l~ad 
thus examined. Between the ocean and that 
which fhould properly be confidered the entrance 
of the river, is a {pace from three to {even miles 

wide, intricate to navigate on account of the 
fhoals 
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:£hoals that extend nearly from fide to fide; and 
oUCTht rather to be confidered as a found, than as 

b 

confl:ituting a part of the river, iince the entrance 

i~to the river, which they reached about dark. 
was found not to be more than half a mile wide_ 
formed by the contracting ihores of the found. 
Between the points of entrance, lying from each 

other N. 50 E. and S . .50 \V. there were feven 
fathoms water. The northcrnmoft point is 
fituated in latitude 46° 18t', longitude 2360 34t', 

from whence the river takes a direction about 
S. 45 E. From the eaft point of Gray's bay to 
this fiation, the {'nore is nearly ftraight and com
pact, and lies in a direftion S. 87 W. They 
flopped to dine about three miles from the caft 

point of the bay, on the fide of a high ftcsp hill, 
on the northern iliore, facing one of the above 
low iflets; from whence extended a long, fandy, 
fhallow fpit, down the channel, inclining towards 
the oppofite or {onthern {hore, which was low, 
and appeared alfo very fhoal. . From this Heep 

hin a remarkable pillar rock lies S. 7g vV. about 
a mile from the fuare, on the flarboard or {outh. 
em fide of entrance into the river. Not only 
within, but without this rock, the water is very 
iliaIIow, with overfals from 2';' to fix fathoms; 
but by keeping the northern :Chore on board from 
Gray's bay, a {ufficient depth of water will be 

f.)lJnd. The two points of entrance into the 

rIver 
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river. are formed by low marihy land, the {outh
ernmofr {eemed to be an iiland; and to the 

N. W. of the moil northern, a branch took a 

northerly direction, which was named ORe II AltO'g 

RIVER; in one of thefe the party pailed a very 
uncomfortable night, owing to the dampnefs of 

their fituation. 

At day-light the next morning, 26th October~ 
with the firfr of the flood, Mr. Broughton pro

ceeded up the river, whofe width was nearly half 
a mile. The fhores on either fide were low and 

marfhy; on the N. E. were· from 8 to 10 fathoms" 
but on the oppofite fhore the depth of water did 
not exceed four fathoms, one third of the channel 

over. After ad vancing about two leagues the lalul· 
became high and rocky on both fides; here a well 
wooded ifland, about a league and a half long, 

dii'ided the ftream, and afforded a good paiI.qge 
on each fide of it; the deepeil is on the N. E. 
fide, in which was found 10 and 12 fathoms 

water. About a league paft the S. E. point of 
this ifland, which received the name of PUGET'S 

13LAND, the river continued its direction to lati
tude 46° 10', longitude 2360 50'; where it took 

a fhort turn N. 50 E. for about a league; at this 
turn a fmall river prefented itfelf, which Mr. 

Broughton named SWAINE'S RIVER. In this 

neighbourhood they were joined by {orne of the 

natives in four canoes. Their clothing was chiefly 
decr 
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deer frins, though a few had garments made of 
fea otter frins. Thefe good people fold the party 
a few fiih, and then took tbeir kave. Their 
Iuncru3<Y'e was fo totally different from that of the 

b b 

other American Indians, that not a iingle word 
could be underfrood. The fuores abounded with 
fine timbers, the pine predominated. on the higher 
lands, hut near the banks of the river grew afh, 
poplar, elder, maple, and feveral other trees un
known to the party. The ebb tide rendered 
their progrefs very flow, and it was evening be
fore they arrived at the end of the above-men
tioned north-eafrwardly reach. On the northern 
fuom was feen a village of the natives, who evi
dently folicited the landing of the party; but 
choofing to wave their civility, they proceeded 
up the rjver, which took a direction S. (j2 E. from 
the village pafilng 1()mc i11ands lying in the mid
dle of it; thefe occupy about two miles; their eafr
emmott point is about a league from the above 
Tillage, and after the fecond lieutenant of the Dif
e.overy, they were named BAlCER'S ISLANDS. The 
bold northern fuore now became low near the 
banks of the rive~r, and rore high again, at a dif
tance, in a gradual afcent. Mr. Broughton croifed 
over half a mile to the eafrward of Baker's iilands, 
to a high bluff point named by him POINT SHE

RIFF, where good fhe1ter for the night was 
found on a fandy beach. ~ At this time they hJd 

" gained 
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gained only 22 miles after rowing twelve hours. 
The river here was about half a mile wide, and 
the beft channel from point Sheriff was found 
along the fouthem !hore. 

Nine canoes, with a number of Indians, took 
up their lodging in a fmall creek at a little die ... 
tance from the party. This circumfrance ierved 
to convince Mr. Broughton, that the further he 
proceeded the more the country was inhabited. 
At firft their warlike appearance produced fome 
fmall degree of caution; but this was afterwards, 
by their orderly behaviour, proved to have been 
unnece:!fary. From ten in the morning, when 
it appeared by the fuore to be high water, the 
party had rowed againfr the {heam to their land"'!' 
ing place, where, although the tide continued to 

, rife until midnight, the iheam had run up only 
two hours. 

At {even the next morning (Otl:ober 27,) with 
the f.tream frill running down very rapidly, they 
proceeded in their examination, paffing to the 
north of a fmall woody iiland, \vhich, after the 
furgeon of the Chatham, was named Walker's 
illand.' The foundings were from four to {even 
fathoms. About ten o'dock the tide was flow
ing faft according to the appearance of the ihore, 
and', for about two. hours, the ftream favoured 
theirprogrefs ; after this, great delay and much 
fatigue was endured; by a frrong ebb tide and a 

VOL. JU, 11 ffelh 
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frefu eanedy wind. The nine canoes attended 
them, and as they paffed fome fmall creeks and 
openings on the fides of the river their numbers 

kept increafing. 
Eafl:ward from Walker's Wand and nearly in

to mid-channel a bank partly dry extends for two 
or three miles, but admits of a clear pafTage on 
either fide; the pafTage to the fouth, being the 
widefl: and deepefl:, has five or fix fathoms water. 
After paffing this bank, the channel continued 
on the {outhem fide, with foundings from fix to 
ten fathoms. They now again approached high 
land, and on the northern fhore was a remarkable 
mount, about which were placed {everal cano'es, 
containing dead bodies; to this was given the 
name of MOUNT COFFIN. About a mile to the 
eaftward of mount C9:ffi.n, their Indian attendants 
ftopped at a fingle hut, but Mr. Broughton con ... 
tinued rowing until three in the afternoon; when, 
having increa{ed their diftance only nine miles 
from point Sheriff, the party ftopped to dine on 
the {outhern fuore. This was high and rocky, 
and terminated the direction of this reach, in la-. 
titude 40°5 eI, longitude 23;0 ] 1', from whence 
the river ran S. 18 E. and the fame depth of 
water continued. The northern iliore, inftead 
of being the fteepeft, now confifted of low, flat, 
fandy, fuores, through which, neady oppofiu: to 
their dinner ftation, where the river was about 

half 
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ha.lf a mile wide, two other fheams fell into it. 
I 

The wefternmoft was named River Poole, and 
the eafrernmoft Knight's River; this laft is the 
largefr of the two; its entrance indicated its being 
extenfive, and by the figns of the natives, they 
were given to underftand, the people up that 
river poifeifed an abundance of rea-otter frins. 
After dinner the party proceeded up the reach~ 
extending S. 18 E. pailing a low {andy iiland at 
its entrance againfr a very ftrong iheam; and 
having advanced about four miles, they took up. 
their refidence for the night. Se,-eral of their 
friendly Indian attendants, as u{ual, lodged at a 
{mall diftance; it was low water at half paft ten 
at night, and high water about two in the morn
mg. 

About fix o'clock on Sunday morning, (Octo
ber 28) Mr. Broughton continue9 to proceed 
againfr the iheam, and {oon paifed a {mall rocky 
i:ilet, about twenty feet above the {urface of the 
water. Several canoes covered the top of this iOet, 
in which dead bodies were depofited. About 

two miles from hence is a low {andy i:iland, 
having a {pit frretching from each end to {orne 
difrance. On each {Ide, the channel is clear, the 
fouth fide is the deepeft, having three or four 
fathoms water. From this i:iland the reach takes 
a more eaftwardly cour{e about four miles, to a 
point on the north thore, m latitude 450 .56', 

H ~ longitude 
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~ongitllde 237° 18 '. The {oundings to this point, 
which is high and rocky, were from four to fe .. 
ven fathoms; the fhores of the oppofite or fouth
em fide of the river are Jow, and produce many 
willow-trees; the. high and rocky banks were 
covered with pine-trees down to the water's edge. 
·From hence, with little variation, the river's di
rection is about S. 5 E. the channel is narrow, 
and on the eaftern thore the depth of water was 

from four to fix fathoms. 
Here were three openings il:retching in an 

eafterly direction, formed by two {mall woody 
iilands,. on one of which was a grove of tall and 
ftrait poplars. Thefe were difringuiihed by tne 
name ofURRY's ISLANDS. Abreafr of thefe is a 
fuoal that joins the fouth fide of the river, and· 
renders the paffage clofe to their :thores very nar
row; beyond them the river, now about a quarter 

r (i)f a mile wide, is free from obil:ruaion, and the 
general depth five· and fix fathoms to. another 
point, about four miles to the {outh of the above 
mentioned high one, where, for the :tidl time in 
this river, fame oak-trees were {een, one of which 
meafured thirteen feet in girtlL; this, therefore, 
obtained the name of OAK POINT. Clofe to the 
fouth of it was a {mall brook that ran to the ea:ft-. 
ward, off which a bank of {and diverted the chan
nel to the weftern £hare, where foundings were 
found from five to eight fathoms. About three 

miks 
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miles and a half from Oak point Mr. Broughton 
arrived at another, which he called POINT W AR

RIOR, in confequence of heing there furrounded 
by twenty-three canoes, carrying from three to 
twelve perrons each, all attired in their war gar ... 
ments, and in every other refpeCl: prepared for 
combat. On thefe {hangers difcouriing with 
the friendly Indians who had attended our party, 
they {oon took off their war dre{s, and with great 
civility di{pofed of their arms and other articles 
for {uch valuables as were pre{ented to them, but 
would neither part with their copper [words, not 
a kind of battle-ax made of iron. 

At point Warrior the river is divided into three 
branches; the middle one was the largefr, about 
a quarter of a mile wide, and was confidered as 
the main branch; the next moil capacious took a1\ 

eafterly direction, and feemed extenfive, to this 
the name of RUSHLEIGH'S RIVER was given; 
and the other that frretched to the S. S. W. waS 
diftinguiihed by the name of CALL'S RIVER. 

'On the banks of Rufhleigh's river was [cen & 

very large Indian village, and fuch of the fhang. 
ers as {eemed to belong to it ftronglyfolicited 
the party to proceed thither; and, to enforce their 
requeft, very unequivocally repre{ented, that if 
the party periifred in going to the fouthward 
they would have their heads cut off. The fame 
intreaties, urged by fimilar warnings, had before 

H 3 been 
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been experienced by Mr. Broughton' during his 
excurfion, but having found them to be un
neceifary cautions, he proceeded up that which 
he confidered to be the main branch of the river, 
until eight in the evening; when, under the fuel
ter of fome willows, they took up their lodging 
for the night on a low fandy point, accompanied 
by twelve of the natives in a canoe, who fixed 
their abode very near to them. During the 
whole of this day littleailiftance had been de
rived from the flood tide, the ebb had Dackened 
for about two hours, but no current upwards 
during that time was perceptible. 
~: The next morning, (October 2g) they again 
proceeded up the river, and· had a difrant view of 
mount St. Helens, lying N. 42 E. In founding 
acrofs the river, whofe width was here about a 
quarter of a,mile, from three to twelve fathoms 
water was found. Owing to the rapidity of the 
fheam againft them they were under the nece[· 
fity of ftopping to dine at not more than four or 
five miles from their refiing place; here it was 
low water at noon, and though the water· of the 
river evidently rofe afterwards, yet the {heam 
continued to run rapidly -down. The greateft 
perpendicular rife and fall appeared to be about 
three feet. In this fituation the latitude was ob
ferved to be 45° 41 , longitude 23;0 20' ; when 
mount St. Helens was fcen lying from hence 

N.38 
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N. 38 E. our diftance from point 'W:~rr_ior being· 

about eight miles. 
In their way hither they had paffed two Indian 

villC!ges on the weft fide of the river, and had 
been joined by an hundred and fifty of the na
tives in twenty~five canoes. To avoid any fur
prize they <lined in their boats; this precaution 
was however unneceffary, for on fome trivial 

prefents being made, a trade immediately com
menced, in which the Indians conducted them

{elves with the utmoft decor:um. No attempt~ 
were made to pafs the line drawn on the beach, 
excepting by two who appeared to be the-prin
cipal chiefs, and who were permitted to join 
the party. Thefe feemed to be very well dif
pofed, and inclined to communicate every infor

mation; but, unfortunately for our gentlemen, 
a total ignorance of the Indians' language- pre. 
cluded their profiting by thefe friendly intentions. 

At one o'clock they quitted their dinnerfta .. 

tion, and after rowing about fi ve miles, frill in 
the direction of the river S. 5 E. they pafTed on 
the wefternfide a fmall river leading to the 

fouth-weftward; and half a mile further on the 

fame ihore ~ame to a larger one, that took a 

more foutherlycourfe. In the entrance of the 
latter, about a quarter of a mile in width, are 
two fmall woody iilets; the foundings acrofs it 
fIom two to five fathoms. The adjacent countrY1 

H -1 eJ;tend~ng 
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extertdirig from its banks, prefented a mof! beau:' 
tiful appc"arance. This river Mr. Broughton dif-w 
tinguithed by the name of RIVER MUNNINGS.
Its fouthem point of entrance, fituated, in latitude 
450 ag.l, longitude 237 0 21', commanded a moil: 
delightful profpect of the furrounding region~ 
and obtained the name of BELLE VUE POINT; 
from whence the branch of the river, at Ie aft 
that which was fo confidered, took a direction 
about S. 57 E. for a league and a half. A very 
diftant high {nowy mountain now appeared rif~ 
ing beautifully confpicuous in the midft of an ex
tenfive tract of low, or moderately elevated, land, 
lying S. 67 E. and feelned to announCe a termi
nation to the river." From Belle Vue point they 
proceeded in the above direCtion, paffing a fmall 
wooded i:fland, about three miles in extent, fitu
ated in the middle of the ftream. Their route 
was between this i:fland and the fouthern ihore, 
which is low; the foundings between' its north~ 
weft point and the main land were three fathoms; 
increafing to four, five, and fix, off its fouth ... 
eaft point; from VI hence the river took its courfe 
S. 76 E. This obtained the name of MENZIES' 
IsLAND; near the eaft end of which is a fmall 
fandy woody ifland, that was covered with wild 
geefe~ From Belle Vue point~ a [mall it;ream 
of flood had attended them to this ftation' but , 
here a rapid downward current was met, though 
it was by no means high water. 

At 
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At the feveral creeks and branches they had 
paffed they 10ft fucceffively moft of their Indian 
companions, excepting one elderly chief, who, 
in the moil: civil and friendly manner had accom· 
panied them from the £lrft, and had a village 
frill farther up the river. Ha"ing received many 
prefents he had become much attached to the 
party, and, to r.nanifefl: his gratitude, he now 
went forward to provide them with lodgings~ 
and whatever acceptable refrefhments his village 
might afford. About {even in the evening they 
reached his habitation, where he much wifued 
them to remain; but preferring a more {ecluded 
refring place, they re[orted to a fuallow creek a 
mile further up the river, and about eight miles 
from Belle Vue point, where they paired the 
night. Here it was low water about two, and 
high water at half paft five o'clock the next 
morning. At {even they again departed, but 
were obliged to. retire {orne diftance to clear ~ 
fuoaly {pit that lies off this creek; after this they 
proceeded to the northern fuore. This thore was 
well wooded, compored of ftony beaches, and the 
foundings were regular from two to [even fa
thoms. The {o\lthern £hore, though low and 
fandy, was alfo well clothed with wood; the 
breadth of tlle river was about a .. quarter of a 
mile, and its direction was the :fame as before,., 
mentioned. 

The windb1cw frelli frem·the eafi:ward, which; 

with 
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with the {Cream againfr them, rendered their 

journey very flow and tedious. They paired a 
{mall rocky opening that had a rock in its centre, 

about twelve feet above the furface of the ~ater; 
on this were lodged feveral large trees that mufr

c 

have been left there by an unufually high tide. 
From hence a large river bore S. 5 E. which was 
afterwards feen to take a fbuth-wefrwardly di
rection, and was named BARING'S- RIVER; be
tween it and the fuoal creek is another opening; 
and here that in which they had refred frretched 
to the E. N. E. and had feveral fmall rocks in it •. 

Into this creek the friendly old chief who had 
attended them went to procure fome falmon, 
and they pur(ued their way againfr the {hearn, 
which was now become {o rapid that they were 

able to make but little progrefs. At half pail 
two they fropped on the northern ihore to dine, 
oppo:fite to the entrance of Baring's river. Ten 
canoes with the natives now attended them, and 
their friendly old chief foon returned and brought 
them an abundanCe of very fine {almon. He 
had gone through the rocky pairage, and had re
turned above the party, making the land on 
which they were at dinner an il1anp. This was 

afterwards found to be about three miles long, 
and after the lieutenant of the Chatham,- was 

named JOHNSTONE'S ISLAND. The weft point 
of Baring's river is fituated in latitude 450 28' , , 
longitude 237 0 41'; from whence the main 

branch 
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branch takes rather an irregular courfe, about 
N. 82 E; it is near half a mile wide, and in 
croffing it the depth was from fix to three fa
thoms. The fouthem fuore is low and woody, 
and contracts the river by means of a low fandy 
flat that extends from it, on which were lodged 
feverallarge dead trees. The befr paiTage is clofe 
to J ohnfrone' s iiland ; this has a rocky bold fuore, 
but Mr. Broughton purfued the channel on the 
oppofitc fide, where he met with forne fcattered 
rocks; thefe however admitted of a good paiTage 
between them and the main land; along which 
he continued until towards evening, making lit
tle progrefs againfr the frream. ~'Having now 
paiTed the {and bank," fays Mr. Broughton, ., I 
" landed for the purpofe of taking our lafr bear
" ings; a fandy point on the oppofite ihore bore 

." S. 80 E. difrant about two miles; this point 
" terminating our view of the river, I named it 
" after Captain Vancouver; it is fituated in la
" titude 45° 271

, longitude 237 0 50' ." The fame, 
remark<J.ble mountain that had been feen from 
Belle Vue point, again prefented itfelf, bearing 
at this ftation S. 67 E; and though the party 
were now nearer to it by feven leagues, yet its 
lofty fum mit was fcarcely more diitinct acrofs 
the intervening land which was more than mo
derately elevated. Mr. Broughton honoured it 
with Lord Hood's name; its appearance was 

magnificent; and it _was clothed in fnow from 

its 
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its fum mit, as low. down as the high land, by 
which it was inter~epted, permitted it to be vi· 
fible. Mr. Broughton lamented that he could 
not acquire fufficient authority to afcertain its 
pofitive :fituation, but imagined it could not be 
lefs than 20 leagues' from their then fration. 

Round point Vancouver the river feemed to· 

take a more northerly direction; its fouthern 
1hores became very hilly, with bare fpots of a red· 
difh col~ur on the :fides of the hills, and their 
tops were thinly covered with pine trees. The 
oppo:fite fuare was low, well wooded, and moftly 
compofed of frony beaches. The breadth of the 
river here was a quarter of a mile; it afforded a 
clear good channel on the northern fuore, with 
foundings acrofs from :fix to two fathoms, fuoal .. 
ing gradually to the bed of fand that ftretches 
from the oppofite :fide. During this day, they 
bad confiantly rowed againfr the {hearn, having 
increafed their diftance only twelve miles up the 
river; and notwithftanding there had been a 
fenuble regular rife and fall of the water, it had 
not in the leaft degree affecred the frream, which 
had run tonfrantly down with great rapidity. 

Mr. Broughton at this time calculated the dif
tance, from what he con:fidered the .entrance of 
the river, to be 84, and from the Chatham, 100 

miles. To reach this ftation had now occupied 
their time, with very hard labour, [even days; 

this 
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this was to the full extent for which their provi
nons had been furniihed; and their remaining 
fupplies could not with all pollible frugality laft 
more than two or three days longer. And as 
it was impoffible under the mofr favourable cir. 
cumfrances, they iliould reach the veifels in a 
lefs fpace of time, Mr. Broughton gave up the 
idea of any further examination, and was recon
ciled to this meafure, becaufe even thus far the 
river could hardly be confidered as navigable for 
fhipping. Previoufiy to his departure, however, 
ho formally took poifeffion of the river, and the 
country in its vicinity, in His Britannic Majefry's 
name, having every reafon to believe, that the 
fuhjeCls of no other civilized nation or {tate had 
ever entered this river before; in this opinion he 
was confirmed by Mr. Gray's {ketch, in which it' 
does not appear that Mr. Gray either faw,. or 
was ever within five leagu~s of, it~ entrance. 

The friendly old chief, who frill remained of 
their party, allified at the ceremony, and drank 
his Majefry's health on the occafion; from him 
they endeavoured to acquire fome further infor
mation of the country. The little that c~uld 
be underfrood was, that higher up the river they 
would be prevented paffing by falls. This was 
~xplained, by taking up water in his hands, and 
imitating "the manner of its falling from rocks, 
pointing, at the fame time, to the place whery 

the 
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the fun rifes; indicating, that its {ouree in that 
direCtion would be found at a great diftance. 

By the time there ceremonies ~nd inquirieS' 
were finifhed, the night had elofed in; notwith
fianding this, Mr. Broughton re-imbarked, and 
with the frream in his favour fat out on his re
turn. All the Indians now very civilly took 
their leave, excepting the old chief and his peo
ple, who, their route being the {arne way, ftill 
bore them company. . Little opportunity had 
been afforded, efpecially at the latter part, of 
their journey up the river, to a{certain the depth 
of the channels: to {upply this deficiency, the 
two boats {pread, and founded regularly all the 
way down. By this means a bank was found 
extending intire1y acro{s Baring's river, and from 
thence acro{s the main branch, which they had 
navigated, to the rocky paifage at the weft end 
of Johnftone's i:lland; the greateft depth having 
been only three fathoms, Mr. Broughton was con
firmed in the opinion he had previouf1y formed, 
that any further. examination of this branch 
would .be ufele{s. 

~fter pailing to the wefr of the rocky paifage, 
the befr channel is on the {outhern fuore, but 
even that is, intricate; and the greatefr depth of 
its water is only four fathoms. They took ~p 
their 'abode for the nigitt about half a mile .from 

their precedipg night's lodging; having returned 

lU 
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in three hours the 'fame di:£lance that had taken 
them twelve hours to aicend. 

In the morning of the 31ft of Oaober it was 
low water at four, and high water at fix 0' clock; 
the rife and fall of the· water did not appear 
-generally to exceed two feet, and. the ftream 

confrantly ran down. Mr. Broughton departed 
early, and off the village of-their friendly old 
chief ,vas joined by him and his whole tribe. 

Soundings were pretty regular, until the party 
were abreaft of {orne barren land, off which is 
an extenfive bank. On this there were only 

thre~ feet water; this depth continued nearly 
to the eaft point of the iilet, that was obferved 
before to be covered with wild geefe, and ob
tained the name of GOOSE ISLAND. The chan
nel here is on the fouthem (hore, until the paf
[age between Menzies iOand and the north iliore 
is well open; this is good and clear with regu
lar foundings from three to {even fathoms, quite 
to Belle Vue point, where a {pit lies out at rome 
{mall diftance. The land in the neighbourhood 
of this reach, extending about five leagues to 
Baring's river, is on the fOl,lthern fide low, 
{andy, and well wooded. On the north fide the 
country rifes beyond the banks of the river with 
a pleaiing degree of elevation, agreeably adorned 
with feveral clumps of trees; and towards the 
eafiern part of the reach, it finifhes at the wa .. 

'tel" S 
I 
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ter's edge in romantic rocky projec1ing preci- .. 
. plces. 

The good old chief here took his leave of the 
party. In commemoration of his friendly beha
viour, andhis refidence being in the neighbour-

. hood, this part of the river obtained the name of 
FRIENDY REACH, and a point on the northern 
fuore, bearing from Belle Vue point S. 67 E., 
PARTING POIN'r. From this place to the ita
tion where Mr. Broughton obferved the latitude 
on the 2gth, the foundings were from fix to ten 
fathoms; from whence a bank of fand extended 
along the wefrern fuore about a league, reaching 
over two-thirds of the channel, leaving a very 
narrow paffage of the depth of ten to twelve fa
thoms. This bank terminates at Willow Point~ 
from whence the {oundings dccrca{ed from nine 
to fix fathoms. About three miles from this 
point, on the oppofite or eafrern fide of the river,' 
an opening or arm was paffed, leading to the 
N. E .. This was named by Mr. Broughton, 
after the mafrer of the Difcovery, WHIDBEY'S 
,RIVER. The wefrern point was fiat, anli· pro
ducerd {orne grafs and willow trees. The op-
pofite fhore frill continued more elevated, and 

. from \Vhidbey's river was covered with pine 
trees. At the entrance into this rivet the depth 
of water was fi~ or {even fathoqls; but on ap
proaching point Warrior for about two miles, it 

decreafed 
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decreafed to three and four fathoms, and again 
increafed to ten .and twel vc fathoms off that 
point; from thence to Oak point the depth was 
from ten to five fathoms, here the party reft:ed 
for the night, and perceived it to be low water' 
at half paft: three, and high water at five in the 
morning of the lit of November. In this {itu
ation they had before (cen many of the natives, 
but the night moit probably now prevented their \ 
appearance. The weather had the preceding 
day been gloomy, attended with fog and rain; 
this morning it was fair and plea(ant, with a fa
vourable eafrwardly breeze. In paffing from 
Urry's iflands, the (oundings were firi1: from (even 
to three, then from four to nine fathoms; the 
depth' again decreafed as the low (andy iiland 
was approached, to {ix, three, and four fathoms; 
this latter depth continued between the iiland 
and the northern {hore, which is the beft chan
nel, pailing clore to the main land. From this 
iiland, where the water all round it is ihoa1, a 
(pit extends fome difrance to the wefiward, on 
which there was no more than three fathoms; 
but from thence to the rocky ii1et where the ca
noes with the dead bodies w<;re depo{ited, it in-

. crea(es to feven and twelve fathoms; about a 
mile above this rock, a bank extends to the eafr ... 
ern fuare nearly into mid-channel, where the 
depth of water did not exceed two fathoms and 

VOL. lIt 1 an 
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an half, all the way' to Knight's river: The 
fhores on this fide are low, flat"and fandy ;on 
the wettern.tldc high and woody"~" 'and affording 
a clear thol}gh narrow channe1, with foundings 

from five to eight fathoms. 
:.. Knight's river is about' the eighth of a mile 
in width' and from its' .entrance, where its . , 
depth is four fathoms, it takes a direCtion S. 51 E. 
Leaving Knight's riv~r, the {oundings increafed 
from feven to twelve fathoms, until mount 
Coffin was reached, where the depth of water 
wasionly fix fathoms; andpaffing between the 
northern. fuore, and the dry'r [and bank, from 
three to five fathoms only were: found ; but the 
foundings increafed from fix to ten fathoms as 
the party advanced towards Walker's jfland. On 
the wettem point of this ifland they made- a late 
dinner, and had an opportunity of ob[erving, 
that during the rifing of the water the ~ ttrea!ll 
did not run up, the iurface of the water being 
ilill and frationary; it was high water at five in 

I the afternoon. From this:point the depth conti
nued from five to feven fathoms, ~ntil Baker's 
iflands were approached. A fuoal fpitextends 

\ from the longeft and largeft of thefe iflands, or 

that which was [0 coniidered, to the eaftward; 
on this was found only two and a h~lf or three 
fathoms water. To the north of this apparently 
Jarge iflal1d are three fmaHer ones" which admit 

a clear 
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a clear though narrow paffagebetween them 
and the northern ihore .. On one of there, under 

the ihelter of a grove of fine poplars, Mr. Brough: 
ton refted for the night. At day~light the n~xt 
morning therr journey was refumed, and in pafs
ing Swaine's river, which takes a fouth~wefrerly 
direction, no bottom could be found with fifteen 

fathoms of line; but towards its wefrern point 
foundings were had of three and four fathoms. 
About a league to the wefrward of this is Man:
by's river, taking a cour[e S. S. vV.; from hence 
the depth of water was from [even to nine fa
thoms, until they approached near the eafr point 
of Pnget's iiland; from whence a fuoal extends 
about a mile nearly into mid-channel'; on this 
there were only two fathoms, but on' croffing 
over to the [outhern ihore, it deepened to [even 
fathoms. Mount St. Helen's was here very dif
tineHy feen lying S. 81 E. Puget's iiland w~s 
paired on the fouth, and ob[erved to produce o!J, 
that fide only a few pine trees of inferior ,fize; 
but it afforded a good channel of [even, ten, and 

. I 

thirteen fathoms of water: the latter depth was 

off its wefiern extremity, which is a low mariny 
point covered with reeds., Soon after paffing 
this point, another branch of the river was 
opened, which i:lppeared, by the high land on, 
the fouthern fide, to leaqinto the found in a d~

rcaion N. 56 W. But as in its entrance the,;: 

I 2 deJ;1~4 
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depth of water was only two fathoms and an 
half, Mr. Broughton was induced to give up his 
intention of examining it, and purfued his former 
cotirfe, keeping near the foutherrt fhore, confitt
ing app~rentIy of a clutter of marfhy i:f1ands. 
The north wefternmofi: of thefe forms the {oath 
po'int of the entr~nce int0 the river; and on the 
weft,. or found fide of this point, the low marfhy 
land takes a fouth-wettedy direClion, whofe 
other openings appeared to communicate with 
the 1aft mentioned. Before thefe openings lie 
the fhoals already noticed. On the northern 
fuore, immediately without the entrance into 
the river, is an Indian village; a part of it only 
was occupied by the natives, who {upplied our 
friends very liberally with {almon, and promifed 
to follow them with more to the veffel. From 
hence they freered for a low fandy ii1and, partly 
covered \vith trees, in the eafrern part of the 
found, with {oundings fromfeven to five fa
thoms, until they drew very near to it, when the 
water became fo fhallow that they were obliged 
to haul off. Towards its north-weft part two 

fathoms and an half were found clofe to it. ]\1Ir. 
Broughton had no opportltnity of examining 
whether there was any paffdge in this fituation 
towards the {outhem :£hore, as it was at this time 
dark; but, by its former appearance from the 

·'devated land on the northern ihore, he was of 

opmlOu 
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opinion there was not. A bank nearly dry con-
tinued all the way from this iiland. to point 
Adams. He however paired fome difrance along 
the north edge of the bank, towards Tongue 
point, in three fathoms water, until nearly 
a-breaft of Gray's bay; here they came to over
falls from three to feven fathoms, and found 
themfelvcs within, ·or to the fouth of, a dry 
bank, which obliged them to pull back in order 
to clear it; after which they had regul~r found
ings in croffing Gray's bay from four to fix fa
thoms water. 

At nine in the evening the party arrived on 
board the Chatham; having employed exaclIy 
half the time in returning, that had been occu
pied in going up this river, in confequence of 
the general rapidity of the :£tream downwards, 
and of being affified fometimes by a favourable 
wind. 

Mr. Broughton had now loft fight of the Dif
covery twelve days, and though he had received 
no orders for the invefrigation he had under
taken, yet he was convinced, that in fo doing 
he would at!: agreeably to my willies; and hav
ing obtained fo much information, he deemed 
it expedient to join the Difcovery with all pof
fible difpatch. 

Much to his fatisfaCl:ion, he found the Chat
ham ready in every refpect for rea; the next 

I 3 mornmg 
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morning fhe' was unmoored; but the wind from 
'the eaft !hitting {uddenly to the {outhwar'd, and 
blowing in {quaIls very hard, attended with a 
heavy rain, they remair.el at their anchorage 
until the next day, when the weather being 
mote moderate they got under weigh ; but they 
had {carcely filled their {ails when the wind, as 

on the. preceding day, came round, and as they 
had avery narrow {pace to work in between the 
northern fhore and the fhoals, they again an
chored in eight fathoms water, to wait a more 
favourable opportunity. This prefented itfelf 
in the afternoon; but by the time they had 
reached the large de{erted village, it again be
came ftormy, with a heavy rain from the weft .. 
ward, which compelled them again to ftop in 
fix fathoms water, a little below the deferted 
village called by the natives Chenoke. Cape 
Difappointment bore by compafs N. 84 W., 
Tongue point N. 64 E., one mile difiant; point 
Adams S. 51 W., and the neareft 1110re north, 
at the diftance of a quarter of a mile. 

The {arne unpleafant weather continued until 
the next morning. November 0, when, with the 
wind at E. N. E: they ftood towards cape Dif
appointment. The launch founded the channel 
before the veffel, and the furf was foon feen to . 

bre<:k acrOfS the paffag~ leading to fea with great 
violence, and in fuch a manner as to leave no ap,.. 

" parent 
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parent opening. The wind at this time alia 
veering to the fouth, induced Mr. Broughton to 
bear away for a bay that is fituated immediately 
~ithin, and on the eaftern fide of cape Difap
pointment; the fouth-eali end of that promon: 
tory forms its weil point of entrance; its eaft 
point being formed by the weft extremity of the 
{pit bank, lying from each other E. S. E. and 
W. N. W. about three quarters of a mile afun:' 
der. In pailing the channel a fufficient depth ot 
water was found, until bordering too much on 
the {pit bank they came into three fathoms, with 
a very confufed fea that broke violently on the 
bank. At ten in the forenoon they anchored in 
five fathoms water; point Adams, by compafs, 
bearing S. 46 E. Chenoke point S. 86 E. the 
inner part of cape Difappointment forming the 
weft point of entrance into the bay S. 4 E. half 
a mile diftant; and· the fouthernmoft part of the 
coaft in iight S. 26 E. 

Here was found the Jenny of Briftol, the fame 
veiTel that had been paifed by the Chatham on 
her firfr arrival. Mr. Broughton was informed 
by the mafier of this veifel, Mr. Baker, that a 
confrant fucceffion of bad weather had prevented 
his putting to fea; that-he had made feveral at
tempts, but from the violence of the furf and its 
breaking inti rely acrofs the entrance, he had not 
been able to effect that purpo{e. In the after-

I 4- noon, 
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noon, Mr. Broughton went on {hore in order to 
view from the hills the :£tate of the channel into 
the ocean. This prefented one intire. range o( 
heavy breakers, reaching acro(s from fide to {ide. 

Freih gales with fqually weather from the S. E. 
on the 7th. The Chatham, with half a cable 
0111y, rode very eafy; and the Jenny lying within 
her, in three fathoms water, at low tide, with 
the cape bearing by compafs S. E. was intirely 
becalmed under its high land. The afternoon 
being more moderate the fcine was hauled, but 
with little fuccefs. The weather frill continuing 
unfavourable, the next day was employed in re~ 
pleniiliing their frock of wood and water, and 
Mr. Broughton in perf on founded the bay, and 
part of the channel. The depth of waterbe7" 
tween the Chatham and Jenny, and within the 
(pit bank, towards a [mall river in the northern 
part of this bay, was from 5 to 3, 4, [), 6, 7, and 
then overfalls of 2 and 3 fathoms, to the {pit 
bank; where the water broke very heavily. 
l"~rom the Chatham acrofs ~ to the breakers off 
point Adams, were found not lefs than 4t f<l
thoms, bllt the fea broke fo violently that he was 
prevented founding through the channel, which 
was not difringuiihab1e in any direction. 

Mr. Manby and {orne others of the gentlemen, 
who with Mr. Barker had been up the {mall 
river, returned in the evening with eighte~n 

gce(cJ 
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geefe,. ·befides a great number of clucks, and forne 

{maIler birds. 

The morning of the 9th brought fair and plea
fant weather, 'with the wind at S. E. 1\1r. 
Broughton again vifited the hills of the cape to 

take fome angles; the fea "yas too much agitated 

by the breakers to allow the appearance of any 

opening through them to'vvards the ocean. In 

his walk he killed a fine deer. The weather be

lng more moderate than it had been for many 
~ -

days, induced a number of the inhabitants to vi fit 
the Chatham; there brought a large {upply of 

nih, and moofe-deer {ufficient for the crew. 

Amongfr the Indians were {everal who had fCll
lowed them up the river, and who now brought 
their various commodities for ['lIe, in the fame 
friendly manner they had done before. The 
latitude obferved this day was 4tY ] g'. In the 

afternoon Mr. Sheriff was rent to found, and 

view the channel out to {ea. On his return it 
was reported to be clear, [moath, and no where 

Ids than four fathoms water. 

The next morning, with a moderate breeze at 

E. N. E. the Chatham weighed at half ebo from 

Baker's bay, fo named by NIr. Broughton after 

the commander of the Jenny, whore track he . . 
followed; Mr. Baker having obligingly offered. 
as his was the {mane11 veifcl, to lead out, and 

having been here in the earlier part of the year, 

he 
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he was better acquainted th~:n Mr. Broughton 
with the courfc of the channel. After making 
two ihort trips, the Chatham jufr weathered the 
cape, and the breakers that lie off it. The 
foundings were from 6 to 9 and 1 1 fathoms, the 
fea extremely irregular and confufed. On frand
ing over towards point Adams, the depth de
creafed to 6, 5, and 4f fathoms. Their cour[e 

was now direCted VV. t S. clofe to the fouthern 
fide of the channel. Here the heavy beakers. 
rolled with impetuous. force agflinli the wind and 

tide, and greatly retarded their progrefs. For, \ 
n~twithlianding the freih favourable breeze that 
blew right aft, there was much difficulty, to keep 

the vdiers head the right way, bwing to the 
violence of the fea, that made her pitch {a in-

. ceffantly as to fhake the wind out of her {ails. 

The Jenny appeared to get out without iliip
ping any water; the Chatham followed her track, 
but the fea broke [eyeral times over her from !tern 

to frern ; due precautions however having been 
taken, none of the water got below. In this 
unplcafcmt fituation little progrefs was made. 
~vIr. Broughton fufpeCting they might have" oc:" 

caiion for the boats, had kept them both out in 

readincfs for any emergency. Unfortunately one 

of thefe tremendous [urges frove the launch, 
which filled, and by the violence of the jerk broke, 

the tow-rope. One of their marines was unhap-

pily 
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pily the boat keeper, and it was impoffihIe atthe 
hloment to afford him any other affiitance than 
that of veering a buoy a-Hem; this expedient 
however failed, and they had every reafon to fear 
that the poorfdlow would he drowned. After 
contending with three other fueh violent billows; 
the wind and tide carried the veiTel out with 
great velocity; and on the:;ir arriving in fmoother 
water, the cutter was infrantly difpatched to the 
affifrance -of the marine, who was perceived 

amidfr thofe violent agitations of the water, frill 
holding fail of the launch; vvhich, having been 
more fenfibly operated upon than the vdi'Cl by 

the frrength of the tide, had drifted clear out; 
and thofe on board the Chatham had the inex
preffi ble happinefs of feeing ~he c'qtter bring both 
their {hip-mate and the launch .fafely alongfide. 
"\vith the 10fs only of the furniture that :the had 
contained. Both boats were immediately hoiil::ed 
jn, and the Chatham made fail to the S. S. E . 
..... vith a fine breeze at N. W. in company with 
the Jenny. 

Soon after the Chatham was out a {'.aip 'VI'as 

teen in that quarter, which Mr. Broughton wouli. 

have concluded to be the D::edalus Rore ihip, had 
not Mr. Baker informed him that fhe had joined 
the. Difcovery orr the entrance, the day after he 
w~nt up the river; the fequel however fhewed 

that he was not mifraken, this veiTel proving to 
be 
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he the Dredalus, which had been detained by the 
inclemency of the weather in Gray's harbour, 
u:Qtil within a few hours of her being {een by the 
Chatham. •. 

Thus the Chatham quitted Columbia river; 
the reft of the time, till the joined the Difcovery, 
was employed in performing a very boifterous 
and unpleafant pailage, until the paffed cape 
Mendocino, exactly fimilar to that which we had 
experienced. I thall conclude this account of 
Columbia river, by a few fhort remarks that Mr. 
Broughton made in the courfe of its furvey, in 
his own words: 

" The di[covery of this river we were given 
to underftand is claimed by the Spaniards, who 
call it Entrada de C~ta, after the commander of 
the vdrd, who is faid to be its firft difcoverer, 
but who never entered it; he places it in 46·, 
north latitude. It is the fame opening that 1v1r. 
Gray frated to us in the [pring, he had been nine 
days off the former year, but could not get in, in 
confequence of the out-fetting current. That in 
the courfe of the late furnmer he had however 
entered the river, or rather the found, and had 
named it after the :!hip he then commanded. 
Ff'he extent Mr. Gray became acquainted with 
on that occafion is no further than what I have 
called Gray's bay, not more than 15 miles from 

cape Difappointment, thOhJ[':b according to Mr: 

Gray's 
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Gray's ilc.etch it meafures 3~ miles. By his cal
culation its entrance lies in latitude 46° 10', lon
gitude 237 0 lS', differing materially in thefe re
fpeCts from our obfervations. 

"The entrance, as already 1tated, lies between 
the breakers extending from cape Difappointment 
on the north fide, and thofe on the fouth fide 
from point Adams, over a fort of bar, or more 
properly fpeaking, over an extenfive fiat, on which 
was found no lefs depth of water than four and a 
half fathoms. The belt leading mark is to bring 
the Tongue point, which looks like an iiland 
near the [outhem there, to bear by compa[s 
about E. by N. and then freer for it; this was 
obferved in the paliages of the Chatham in and 
out, though on the latter occallon, circumfrances 
were too unpleafant to allow of great precifion. 

" From the information -and experience deriv : 
cd by this viiit, it appears to be highly advifeable, 
that 110 veliel ihould attempt entering this port, 
but when the water is perfe.aly {mooth; a paf~ 
fage may then _be effecredwith fafety, but ought 
even then to be undertaken with caution: bor
dering on the breakers off point Adams, and keep
the Tongue point well open, with Chenoke, or 
Village point, will avoid the Spit bank, and give 
a clear channel up to Chenoke; but in cafe of 
failure in the wind or tide, it will then be mofr 
adyifeable to anchor ill Baker's bay, bringing its 

entrance 
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e~trance, to bear north, and keeping clofe round 

the Cape breakers, where the depth of water i5 
from eleven to nine alld:fix: fathoms, clofe to the 

Cape fhore. \Vithin the Cape are three rocky 

iilets in the bay, the middle one being the hrgeft; 
jn11 . o'n with the Cape is the line of direCl:ion 

going in, or out; leading along the fouthern fide 

of the [pit bank in deep water, and near this inett 
bringing the Cape to bear between. S. and S. E. 
is good ai1chorage, in five fathoms water. The 

latitude is 46° 1 gf, longitude 2360 7', and the va

tiation of the tompafs 200 eaftwardly. The 

greatefr rife and fall of the tide in this hay oh
fer~'cd by Mr. Baker was twelve feet; high wa

tcr at full and change at half paft one o'clock. 

Mr. :r-Aanby's obfen'3.tiollS on board the Chatham. 

confirmed thore of 11r. Baker, as to the time of 
high water;' but the rife and fall of the tide with 

him did not exceed fix feet, and the greatcft 
ihength of the tide was about four knots. 

H This hay, befide affording good and fecure 
anchoragt:, is convenient for procuring wood and 
,,,,ate:-; and, by keeping upon good terms with 

the n-atives.who feemed much inclined to be 

friendly, a fupply of fif1), and other refrdhment:s, 

. may eailly be obtained. The heavy and confufed 
fwell that in bad weather confrantly rolls in from 

the fca over its i11alIow entrance, and breaks in 

thr.ce fathoms water, renders the [pace between 

Baker's 
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Baker's bay and Chenoke point a very indifferent 
roadflc,ad. Cape Difappointment is formed by 
high freep precipices, covered with coarfe grafs, 
the fides and tops of the hills with pine trees. 
Point Adams being the iouth-eafr point of en
trance is low and fandy, from whence the coun
try rifes with a gradual afcent, 2-nd produces pine 
and other trees. Any further nautical informa
tion that may be required will be better obtained 
by reference to the iketch. -

,~ With rcfpeC1 to its natural produaion~ and 
Other interefiing matter; the weather experienc
ed on board the yciTd having uniformly been 
fimilar to that afterwards encountered at fea, pre

cluded any comfietent knowledge being acquired. 

The trees principally compofing the forefi, were 
pines of different kinds, growing to a large fizc, 

but were unequal to thofe of Nootka. Near the 
water-fide were found maple, alder, and aih, and 
at fome d~france up the river, befide thde~ the 
oak, poplar, and oriental ftrawberr;y tree w~re 
produced, with many other forefr trees, unknown 

to the gentlenien, who made a ihort excurfion 
into the country, and who were only able to 

judge of the indigenous quadrupeds or animals, 
by the frins the natives wore or brought to 

barter; thefe were fimilar to· thofe found on 
other parts of the coafr. The birds that were 

.procnred vlere Large brown cranes, white fwans, 
white 
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white and brown geefe, ducks, partridges, and 

fr1fpes; a variety of others were [een that could 

not be taken. All that were brought on board~ 

excepting the brown cranes~ proved excellent at 
table. The river jcemecl to abound with fiili, 
from the fupply the natives provided, confifiing 

of two lorts of f~tlmon, both very good; il:urgeon 

of a Jarge fize and very fine flavor, with filver 

bream, herrings, flat nih, and [oirdj~ias; of thefe 
four Iafr [arts fome were caught "in the {eine. 
The {kirts of the woods afforded· a matt excellent 

green vegetable, rcrembling in appearance and 

tai1e the turnip-top when young. A bulbous 

root, about the fize, and not unlike the crocus~ 

that ate much like. meaTy potafoe, wild mint; 

ground ivy, and wild lavender, all thefe the na- \ 

tives make great ufe of, together with berries of 
various kinds, particularly the cranberry, of a mofr 

excellent flavor, and the £irfr we had feen on this 
coafl:. 

" The natives differed in nothing very materi
ally fi'om thofe we had vifited during the fummer> 
but in the decoration of their perfons; in this re

fpeer, they {urpQ'ifed all the other tribes with 

paints o(different colours, feathers, and other or

naments. Their hou[es fecmed to be more com
fortable than thofe at Nootka, the roof havinO' a . 

b 

greater inclination, and the planking being 

thatched over with the bark of trees. The en

trance 
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trance is through a hole, in a broad plank, cover~ 
ed in fuch a manner as to refemble the face of a 
man, the mouth ferving the purpofe of a door
way .. The fire-place.is funk into the earth, and 
confined from fpreadirag above by a wooden frame 
The inhabitants are univerfally addiC1:ed to fmok
ing. Their pipe is fimilar to ours in ihape; the 
bowl is made of very hard wood, and is externally 
ornamented with carvings; the tube, about two 
feet long, is macle of a {mail branch .of the dder4 
In this they {moke an herb l which the country 
produces., of a very mild nature, and by no means 
unpleafant; they however took great pleafure ill 
{moking our tobacco.; hence it'is natural to con
dude, it might become a valuable article of traf
fic arnongft them. In mofr other refpeC1:s they 
r.efemb1.e their neighhours, as to their manners 
.and mode of livinp;, being equally filthy and un
cleanly. 

" The {oil of the low ground was mofrly a friff, 
rich clay, capable to all appearance of being made 
vcry pr.oduClive; that on the high land amongfr 
the pine trees, a black mo-uld, feemingly com
pofed of decayed vegetables." 

Having now concluded Mr. 13roughton's very 
interefring account of the riv.er Columbia, and 
the adjacent country; I ihaU in the next chapter 
proceed with the tran{actions of the Dredalus; 
and, in the firfr place, notice Mr. Whidbey's ac-

VOL. III. K count 
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account of Gray's harbour; where, although he 
Was longer detained from us, he had not an op
portunity of employing his time to fo much ad ... 
vantage in geographical purfuits as IVrr. Brough
tcm; the regions allotted to his examination hay. 
ing been found of very limited extent. 

CHAP· 
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CHAPTER IV. 

11fr. lVlzidb~y's Accouut if Gray's Harbour-Tra1!f 

aCiio~lfrqf the Dcedah(s at tlte lvlarquifas, and at 

.fame newly-d!f:ovcrcd !/!ands-}.!fllrder qf Lieu
!eJi{~Jit Hergtjlft Tfpahoo-Arrival afthe Dada
hiS at Noot ka. 

A T {un ret, on the 18th of October, th~ 
, Dxdalus a~chored before the entrance of 

Gray's harbour, in [even fathoms water, about 
half a mile from the reef that extends from the 
nortl~poi:Rt of entrance; a boat was rent to exa.,. 
mine,t0'9 pafTage into this harbour, but returned 
1.vith lit.tle m0reinformation thanthat orits being 
very ,in:tricate, and that it would require much 

time' to· b~come acquainted with it. At dayl
light the next morning, a boatwasagain fent.for 
the flmepurpo[e, and afterwards the fhip was got 
under weigh, in order to be in readinefs; but.the 
bOilt not returning, another was difpatched at 
noon, and at three o'clock both returned; the 
firft ha ving been detained by the frrength of the 
flood tide. From their yeport the fhip immedi

ately bore away, and paiTed a 9ar in 18 feet wa,. 
ter. The bar extends direCtly acrofs the entrance 
into the harbour, which is about a mile wide; 

from whence they proceeded up the channel~ 
formed by two reefs about three quarters of'a. 

K 2 mile 
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mile a(under, extending into the ocean from the 
points of land whi<;:h. form the entrance into 

this harbour. Here the depth of wilter regu
larly lncrea{ed from four to cleven fathoms, but 
the ebb tide made (0 fh~ng,that although the 
ilifP went neady at the nite of five ~nots,'~'little 
progre(swas made; this compelled them to an
chor about (even o'clock in the latter depth,' hav
ing a clear (andy bottom. The outer bteakers 
on the reef, forming the northern fide of the paf
{age, bore by compa(s S. 58 W. dii1:ant .two 
miles; a dry {and bank N. 81 W. half a mile 
difrant; the inner breakers on the fame 'fide N. 
3~1' E. at the like difiance; the outer bfeakersoll 
··the fouthern iide S. 32 W~. difrant t\v"o::l:niks; 
and the inner' breakers on that fide, Ni~ 65' E. 
thefe form the channel within the bar: there is 
alfd a breaker on the bar about a quarter of a mile 

froni the S. W. point of the northernmoft ledge 
of bre~kers, which bore S. 50 W. 

On the morning of the 20th the wind blowing 
a fhong gale from the N. E. prevented the fuip 
moving; but whilfi the flood tide 1ailed, the 
boats were profitably employed in the further 

. examination of the channel. The obferved lati.., 
tude was found to be 46° 581'. 

2 

Fair weather attended the N. E. gale, which 
continued until the next morning, when the 
wind veered to the S. E. the Dredalus then f1::ood 

into 
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into the harbour, and was moored about noon iIi 
-+ fathoms water, off the north point of entrance. 

This is a rounding point, bearing by compafs 
from N. 34 W. to N. 68 W. the former difrant 
half a mile; the {outh point of entrance bore S. 
~o \-V. and the intermediate {pace was iliut in 
from the fea by the reefs. This anchorage was 
found to be a vcry fnug and fafe fituation, and it 
was a fortunate retreat, as a hard gale of wind fet 
in from the S. E. with a great deal of rain, which 
continued until the next morning, when Mr. 
VVhidbey began his examination of the harbour. 
It {eemed to be of no great extent, as the land 
appeared to be clofely connected on every :lide; 
the operation however proved to be very tedious, 
in confequence of the very bad weather,' and the 

difficulty of approaching the feveral parts of the 
fhore on which it was neceifary to land. This 
furvey was not finiihed fo far as the boats could 
proceed, until the morniftg of the 26th. The 
north point of entrance, named by Mr. Whidbey 
after Captain Brown, now Rear Admiral, is fituat
ed in latitude 4;0, longitude 2360 7'; the vari
ation of the compafs 18 eafierly. From hence 
its fouthern point of entrance, which obtained 
the name of Point Hanfon after Lieutenant Han
fon who commanded the Daedalus, lies S. 10 E. 
diftant about two miles and a quarter from the 

former: the breakers of the_ northern fide of the 

K 3 chann.el 
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channel i1:re~ch firfr. S. 33 W. for half a leaguer 

and then S. 72 W. two miJe.s and three quar~ 
ters further, w here they term inate on that fide. 
Thofe on the [ol1thern fide extend firfl: N. 5 g \fl.!. 
for a mile, and then S. 61 W. two miles and 

three quarters further, where thefe al{o termi
nate. From thefe terminations of the reefs, tbe 
bar firetches acrofs from point to point~ on which 
at high neap tides there is only twenty feet water; 

having on it the breaker before not-iced, contract

ing the width of the paffage, which can only b~ 
confidered to lie between it and the fouthern reef 
After pailing the bar the channel appeared to be 
uninterrupted, the northern fide being the deep
efi, with regular foundings from four to fourteen 

fathoms; the latter depth was found in the 11ar

rowefi part, not more than half a mile wide, 
between the two firfr mentioned projecting 
points of the reef, from the points of the harbour. 
Thence in the line of.Il1~d-channel the depth de
crcafes to fix fathoms between the points of the 

harbour, and to four and three fathoms towards 
the fouthern fide, which is the fhaHo\vefr; it 
however increafes to ten and decreafes again to' 
fix and three, fathoms near point Brown: this is ... 

the boldeft fuore, and affords a {pace of near two 

miles' in extent to the N. ·E. eafr and S. E. of it~ 
where may be found good and fecure anchorage; 
withrci;lliaf fQundings from ten to four fathoms; 

to 
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to the north is excellent anchorage alfo in four 
to fix fathom water, though this is more confined 
by the 'i.boals. Fro_m point Brown, to a point 
up the harbour, lying from it N. 65 E. at the dif
tancc of four miles and a quarter, which obtained 
the name of Po INT NEW after the mafter of the 
ftore :fhip, the northern fuore forms a deep bay, 
f~lling back near a league and a half from the 
line of the tW(? points. This bay is occupied by 
fhoals and overfalls commencing about a mile to 
the north of point Brown, frretching nearly in 
an eafiern direction, and paffing, about a mile to 
the fouthward of point New, up to the navigable 
extent of the harbour, which terminates in an 
eafrern direction about two leagues from point 
Brown, though the fuores on each fide retires 
about half a league further back; but the' inter .. 
mediate fpace, confifiing of a fuallow flat, (when~ 
was the appearance of a (mall rivulet) prevented 
the head of the harbour from being approached. 
From this ftation the ihoals on its fouthern fide 
take a direction nearly S. 73 W. until they reach 
within about one mile and three quarters of point 
Brown, lying from that point S. 45 E. ; there, a 
point is formed that frretches to the fouthward, 
and admits of a narrow channel of about four and 
five fathoms water, between them and the fuoal 
-that lies on the eaaern fide of point Hanf{)n~ 

into a {mall cove, lying from that point S. 50 E. 
K4 two 
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two miles difrant. Thefe fhoals, extending ltl- ' 

tirely round the harbour, are in forne parts, par
ticularly on its fouthem fide, dry at lo',v water, 
and on them are lod~ed great Hum bers of dead 
trees and logs of drift timber. There are alfo 
two other (hoals fituated at the difia:nce of two 
miles to the eaftward of point Brown, lying near
ly in a north and foutb. direction. The eafiern
mofi, which is the largefi, and partly a dry fand, 
nearly connects the two {heal banks, admitting 
a narrow paifage to the north of it with five 
fathoms, and another to the fouth of it in which 
there is only three fathoms water. Therife and 
tall of the tide was here found to be about ten 
feet, and it is high water about 50 I after the 
moon pafTes the meridian. The only leading 
marks for failing into this harbour, are two {mall 
red cliffy iflets lying to the N. W. of point New; 
the outermofr of thefe, having the refemblance 
of a ~ower pot, in a line with point Brown, leads 
over the centre of the bar; as alfo; over part of 
the northern reef, which is eafily avoided by 
keepirig in the depth of water already mentioned, 
after croffing the bar. Any further nautical in
formation that may be required, will be found 
by 'reference to the iketch of this furvey. 

This port appears to be of little importance 
in its pre[ent frate, as it affords but two or three 

iituations where the boats could approach filf
ficiently 
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ficiently near the fuores to effect: a lcmding; the 

moli commodious place was at point Brown; 
another near point Han[on; and one in the cove 

or creek to the S. E. of that point. The ihal ... 

lowne[s of the water on the bar al{o renders it by 

no means a defirable port. To pars this is im

practicable unIef::; near high water, even with 
vdTels of a very moderate fize, and it fhould then 

be attempted with the utmoli caution; fince 

Mr. Whidbey had great reafon to believe that it 
is a fhifting bar; there being a very apparent dif

ference in the channel on their arrival, and at 

their departure, when it {eemed to have become 

much wider but 1efs deep. . A dry fand bank 

which lay near their anchorage the firO: evening 

on the north fide of the channel, was now in

tirely wafhed away by the violence of the fea, 

whichhad inceffantly broke upon the ihoals and 

bar. 
Wood and \vater are at too great a di:france to 

be canly procured, particularly the latter, which 

is found in {mall fprings only, running through 

the fand near point Hanfon, at the difrance of a 

mile from the landing place, over a very heavy 

fand. 
Thefurrounding :fhores are low and apparently 

fwampy, with faIt marfhes; the foil is a thin 

rni;:tureof red and white fand, over a bed of 

fibnes and pebbles. At a fmall difrance from the 

wateX" 
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water fide the country is covered with wood, 

principall; pines of an inferior Runted growth. 
Both the Dxdalus and Chatham had greatly 

the ad\'antage of the Difcovery, by being detain~ 
ed in port durin« the boiflcroL1s weather that vve • u 

contended with. There they procured a moil 
abundant illpply of excellent £1lh, and wild fowl; 
the productions of Gray's harbour being iimilar 
to tho{e found in and about Columbia river. Sal
mon, fi:urgeon, and other nih, were plentifully 
obtained from' the natives, and gee[e, ducks, and 
other wild fovvl, thot by themfe1ves in fuch num

bers, as fometimes to ferve the whole of their 
crews. The belt fporting ground in Gray'shar~ 
bour was found to be on its fouth fide. 

~1r. Vvhidbey ~frimatcd the number of Indians..
inhabiting this place at about one hundred; they 

1poke the Nootka language, but it did not ap
pear to be their native tongue; and they feemed 
to vary in little or no refpeC1 from thofe. people 
we had occafionally feen during the fummer. 
Their behaviour was uniformly civil, courteous, 
and friendly. In Mr. vVhidbey's excuriion to 

the head of the harbour he was viiited by nine~ 
teen of them, who, having {atisfied their curio
fityand received fometrivial prefents, were about 
to depart, when the boat in endeavouring to ap
proad;t a fmall rivulet became entangled amongfr 

.fuoa,ls, ihnken logs of wood, and frumps of trees; 

on 
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on which there being fome fca occa[loncd the 
boat frequently to {hike, and rendered its fitua
tion very difagreeab1e; the friendly Inaians, per
ceiving their·· embarrafimcnt, very kindly by 

figns, and other means, afforded them fueh affift
ance as foon conducted them into deep water, 
when they took their leave and departed. 

]\1r. Whidbey con1idered them to be rather a 
more flender race than we had been accu{tomed 
to fee, and that, contrary to the generality of 
the men "ve had become acquainted with on the 
coait: of North W cil America, thcfe rlid not ap
pear to be jealous of their women, but allowed 
them to repair on board the veifel, where they 
remaine4 many hours at a time much to their 
{atisfatl:i~n. They appeared to be divided into 
three difrinct tribes, or parties, each having one 

or two chiefs. When enquiries were made of 
anyone party refpecring the other two, they 
would reply that the others were bad people, and 
that the party quefcioned were the only good 
Indians in the harbour. Hence may.be inferred 
that they were at this time at variance, and that 
their intere:fcs were totally feparate from each 
other. Some of their war canoes were- ieen : 

there had a piece of wood rudely carved, perfo
rated, and placed at each end, three feet above 
the gunwale; through there holes they are able 
to difcharge their arrows, without expofing their 

perfons 
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perfons to their advetfcu'ies, either in advancing 
or retreating. Each canoe held t\'< enty people 

or upwards; little difference appeared in their 
bows or arrows from thofegeneraHy met with; 

, the former were fomewhat morc circular, and 

the latter were pointed with iron, copper, or 

fhells, fome of which were barbed; thefefeemed 

to be their mon: favourite weapon, and were 

managed with great dextertty. One of the In
dians deured the mate of the Dcedalu& to ihoot a: 
pelican fitting on the watcr about fifty yards off. 
The mate fired tvyice vvith fingle ball without 

hurting the bird, which kept its fration. The 
Indian luiifed it wit!1 the firtt arrow; but with the 
fccond he pierced through the wing and body of 

the pelican, to the great exultation of all the 

natives prefent. They are well verred in com

mercial purfuitJ, and dealt very fairly and ho~ 
nefdy. For fea-oUer fkins they fometimes re

quired iron in exchange, but in general fold 

them for copper and woollen cloth. About 

thirty or forty good fea-otter 1kins, with many 
of inferior quality, were thus purchafed; for 

their lefs valuable commodities they were partial 
to pale hlue beads, two of which would buy a 

large falmon. They appeared to be a hardy 

people, and inured to the inclemency of the' 

weather; which, when at the worfr, did not 

deter them from vifiting the [hip, though the' 

rea; 
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fea frequently broke intirely over them. On 
filch occafions they bale their canoe, and paddle 
on, without the leafr armarent concern . . . 

This is the fubaance of the information ac-
quired by 1\1r. Whidbey in his yj-lit to Gray's 

harbour; and, as the obfervations made on the 

paiI'lge of the D~dalus from thence to Mon
terrey, would, like thofe of the Chatham, be 
only a repetition of what has been already re
lated, I tha11 now proceed to fiate forne inte-. 
reRing intelligence collected from letters written 
off Owhyhec by the late Lieutenant Hergert, 
agent to the Dcedalus tranfport, refpeCting his 
tranfa8:ions at the Marquefas, and the difco
very of fome iilands to the N. 'V. of them, with 
an extract from his log-book on the fame {ub:

jeCts; together with the account given by Mr. 
Thomas Kew, the maHer, of the unfortunate 
death of that officer, and of the late Mr. Gooch 
the- afhonomer. As the preceding part of Mr. 
HergeR's voyage appeared by the journals on 
board to contain no very interefiing intelligence, 
the narrative "will commence on the arrival of 
the Deedal us at the Marquefas. 

The length of the paifage from Falkland's 
i:flands into this ocean, rendered it necdTary that 
Mr. Hergert ihould embrace the earlicfr oppor

tunity to recruit his water, and procure refrefh

ments, efpecially as the .character, that had been 
lately 
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lately publiihed in England of the inhabitants on 

the Sandwich iflands, made it uncertain that 

any {upplits would be procured from that quar

ter.Having made the !vrarqueh'lS, Lieutenant 

Hergeft directed his coui-fe for Rcfolution bay in 

the illand of Ohetahoo; where the.. D:Edalus an
chored on the evening of the22d of March, 

179:2, in 22 fathoms water, ii.mdy bottom; hav
ing worked into the bay againit very heavy 
{quaIls and gufrs of wind, which came do'wn 

with great fury from the hills that overlook the 
fhores. 

In one of thde heavy fclualls, about four 

0' clock the next morning, they p.:uted from their 
anchor and drove out of the bay. The ve{icl 
.was {careely clear of thcrpoints when Mr. Her
gdl difcovered the !hip to be on fire. They had 

all been prevented fleeping during/! the night by 
the fhip having been full, of fmoke; thOle who 

had the watch on deck attributed this circum

france to the {moke having come from the fuore; 
and this opinion, vcry inconfideratel y and without 

reflection had been generally adoptet1, until Mr. 
Hergefi, after the ihip had cleared the points of. 

the bay, in going into the cabin was convinced 

that the {moke originated from a nearer and 

rnore alarming caure. On lifting up the gun 

room {euttle, there immediately iifued'an ilU

menfc column of fl}1oke, which left no doubt 

of 
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of their perilous fituation, as the fire was dofe to 

the magazine. Not a moment was lofr in get

tiilig out the powder, and putting it into a boat 

alongfide, but this was no eafy taik to perform; 
as the gun-room was extremely bot and full of 

11TIoke, and the powder, yery ir~ udicioufly, had 

been promifcuoufly frovved amongH the ihip's 

provifions. On this occaflOn there appears to 

have been no exertion wanting in the crew O,f 
the Dredalus, to v,rhofc credit Mr. Hergefr ob

ferves, that in that trying moment every man 
{bod firm to his duty, -withont fu-Efering fear or 

panic to {\yerve them from its ~xecution; al

though on [orne other occafions they had gi ven 
him much trouble and {erious concern. At firit 
the fire was fuppofed to ha ve been occafioned by 

fome oakum, itm-vea in the forepart of the gun
room, taking fire, by accidentally ~getting wet; 

fince no lights had ever been ncar it. After a 
large quantity of provifions had been hoifred up 
to get out tl~e powder, the {make was frill found 

to afcend from below; this circumG:ance, with that 

of the deck being fo hot as not to allow the peo

ple keeping their hands upon {orne lea(i that was 

Jaid upon it, convinced them that the fire mull be 
in the lazaretto below, where {(Jrne pur[ers beds 

were now recoliecred to bave been very improperly 
Howed; and from the feas they had fhipped dur

ing the tempdluous weather which they had 

experienced 
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experienced in their patfage round cape Horn, 
no doubt was entertained that thefe bed:::: had 

got wet and had taken fire. Every minute con
firming Mr. Hergefr in I this opinion, care was 

immediately taken to frop every avenue and cre

vice about the after hatch-way, to prevent any 

communication of air before they ventured to 

fcuttle the deck for the purpofe of extinguifh
ing the fire by pouring water over it. Happily. 
they had day-light for executing this ;~and were 

foon convinced that the fire had originated as 

they had lafr conjectured, from the appearance of 
the afcending lll1oke, on fcuttling the deck, as 

alfo of the good effect of their judicious labours. 
Other holes were now bored immediately over: 

the beds, and after pouring down large q:lanti
ties of water, they foan had reafon to be grate
fully thankful to Divine Providence for fo timely. 
(~nd cri;-ical a prefervation. Some of the beds

were entirely confumed; a cafe on 'which they 

were laid, as alfo the deck over them, were 

burnt fome way into the wood to a black cinder. 
Little elfe was frowed with thefe beds but rum 

and oil; fo that had the fire once broke out into 
a blaze, the extinguifhing it, or preventing its 
communication ·~vith thefe inflammable fub
fiances, would have been morally impoffible, and 
their deftruc1ion would have been inevitable. 

The fire thus providentially-difcovered and 

happily 
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" happily extinguifhed, all the bedding, being 
either burnt or rotten, '"as got up and thrown 
overboard. Fearful of drifting too far to lee..:. 
ward, they were obliged to make fail in order 
to work 'into the bay, although the decks at this 
time were very much encumbered. Many of 
the· natives were about the ihip, employed in 
picking up the totten bedding that had been 
thrown into the {ea. At eleven in the fore
noon they anchored near their, [Of mer ·ttatian. 
The natives had taken away the buoy, but had 
fattened a piece of wood to the buoy-rope, which 
anfwered all the purpo{es of recovering their an~ 
chor; this was roo!"]. effe8:ed, and thefhip fi:ea
di~d with the kedge anchor to the {outhward ; 
the ·{outh point of the bay bearing by compafs 

S. W., the north point N. W., and the water
ing-place E. by N. one mile diftant., The vil
lage in the {outh cove being the nearefi fuere, 
was at the diftance of about a auarter of a mile. 

i 

In the afternoon Mr. Hergcfl: in the cutter, 
attended by the {econd mate in the long boat, 
,vent to procure water, and landed with the 
mate and three men, though not without much 
difficulty on account of the rurf. This did not 
.permit them to put more than two caf.t{s on 

1hore. Many of the natives were aifembled, and 

in confequence of there being no chief amongfr 
them were {oon found to be very troublefome, 

VOL. III,. L as 
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~s they ftole every thing fhey could make off 
with, fa that not a bucket was left them to fill 
the caiKs with water. 1\1r. Hergeft, finding that 
his party on i110re w(;)Uld require confiderable re

inforcement to 'eifecl hispurpofe, was- about ttl> 
:embark, when one of his people claimed his at
tention. The natives had amufed themfelves 

.by pulling the hair of a young man, and other 
waggiOl tri¢ks, whilft his endeavours to prevent 
this rudenefs afforded thereft of the Indians as 
high an entertainment as it would have done an 
Engli!h rabble. Thefe indignities were fo gall
ing to the poor fellow, that no longer able to 
endure them, and not being in a iituation to re
rent the infults he received, he burn into a Hood 
6f tears. On Mr. Hergefr reproaching him in 
rather harfh terms for expofing fo great apro@f 
of his weaknefs, he found himfelf fuddenly 
turned round by the natives Wl10 were behind 
him, and his fowling piece forcibly wrenched 
out of his hand. On the impulfe of the mo
ment he called to the mate to fire and bring 
down t11e thief: but fortunately, " I fay fortu
"nately," repeats Mr. Hergeft, " his piece was 
" not cocked, and I had. time to rccolletl: that 
H his muiket was then the only one on fhore; 

H and there is ~o faying what confequences 
H might have folfowed had the thief been ihot." 

Mr. Hergeft and his party very prudently retired 

immediately 
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immediateiy to the,ir boats, which they effeeted 
without any ,oppofition; but on' fe-embarking. 
it was found that [orne of the Indians had dived 
under water and cut the 10l1g boat's grapnel
rope., by which means they loft the grapnel. 

Thefe unprovoked injuries and indignities 
were not eafily to be put up with; and Mr. 
Hergeit very properly reflet1:ed, that paffing by 
fuch infults and de_pred<;itions would only encou
rage the i:flanders to perfevere in thefe unwat
rantable practices. In order, therefore, to awe 
them into better -behaviour, he rowed clofe to 
the beach, and difcharged a volley of mulketoons 
and fin all arms over their heads. ' This mea[ure 

had ;th~ gooa effect of driving them all, except
ing one man, from the beech among the trees; 
this fellow was bold enough to remain, and 
throw frones with his fling at the boats. 1\1:r. 
Hergefr however took no notice of him, being 
determined to fhew them the effeCl: of their great 
guns, four of which were fired over the village 
on his return to the D&dalus. Thefe produced 
filch confrernation, that the natives werr: feen 
making the befr of their way in every diredion 
towards the mountains. 

The clearing the ihip's decks and putting her 
to ,rights employed all hands till nearly dark, 
when one of the natives fwarn off with their ufual 
enfignsofpeace, a green bough, wrapped :up ill 

L 2" white 
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white cloth; this he threw" into the fbip, and im-' 

mediately returned to the 1110re. By this act of 
humiliation on the part of the natives, Mr. Her
gefi had great reafon to expect that he fbould be 
enabled to carry into execution the /ervice they 
had to perform on rnore, without further molef
tation ;. and to hope that none of the Indians were 
killed or materially hurt, as his intention was only 
to frighten them, and by the fuperiority of his 
powers to fbew them, that fuch improper beha
viour fbould not long remain unchafiifed. In 
thefe eXFeti:ations, the next morning (October 
24th) he met with no difappointment, though it 
was not poffible to refirain intirely the exercife of 
their thievifu faculties" even on board the fuip. 
The aihonomer's theodolite, in its cafe, happen
ing to be on deck, one of thern contrived to con
vey it away, but being difcovered fwimming with 
it to his canoe, amuiket was difcharged by the 
chief mate, and it had the good effect of making 
the Indian abandon his prize, which was re
covered, the cafe being fufficient tQ keep it afloat. 

After this the natives fupplied them with bread 

fruit, together with a large quantity of other ve
getables, and a few fmall pigs. 
, On .Mr. HergdFs return to the fhore, with a 

guard well armed, for the purpofe of procuring 
,water, no inconvenience amfc ti'om the natives; 

on the contrary, they ch.:erfully affifred in fwim-

ing 
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ming off to the boats, filling and rolling down 
the water caiks, and in other fervices, for which 
they were liberally rewarded with fu::-h trivial ar
ticles as they mofr highly eitecmed. 

One perfon only had been feen bearing the ap
pearance of a chief, whofe name was Tu-o'Lv, and 

who. had been amongll: their brfr vifrtors on their 

arrival. In the afternoon he brought ~s a prefent 

{orne vegetables, with a {mall pig or. two, for 
which he received a {uitable reward; and was alfo 

prefented by Mr. Hergefr with the only Englifh 
{ow he had left, for the purpo(e of improving the 
breed of thofe animals in that country. Their 
operations were now carried on in a very ami

cable manner, but the number of vifitors greatly· 
impeded their bufinefs; to obviate this inconve

nience the colours vvere hoifred, in order to fig
nify that the fhip was tabooed. This had the de
fired effect with refpect: to the men; but the wo

men~ who probably had more incitements than 
bare curiofity, were not to be fo cafily refrraincd. 

They frill continued to {wim from the fume in 

fuch numbers, that they were obliged, frequently, 

to fire muikets over their heads to deter them from 

adyapcing. 
A tolcr'able {upply of vegetables was obtained, 

but [0 few hog3, that it was noon on the 26th 

before a fufficient number were procured to [crve 

the fhip's company at the rate of one pound and 

L 3 a half 
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a half pei man; and thefe were purchafed with 
twel ve inches of bar iron for ea~h {mall pig . 
. Two chiefs, who viii ted the !pip on the 27th, 

refrored the grapnel that had been frolen, and 
promi{ed to bring back Mr. Hergefi:'s fowlil1g
peace. In the afternoon Mr. Hergefr was em
ployed in furveying and founding the bay, the 
depth of water' was fGund to be regular from 30 

fathoms at its entnmce to nine fathoms towards 
the iliore, admitting of good anchorage within 
that fpace. Round the i110res of the bay, at a 
very fmall difrance, the depth of water was from 
(even to five aha f(;mr fathoms. 

Having completed their fupply of water on the 
29th ofOB:.ober, and hq.ving fini'i11ed all the buii
nefs they were here defirous of executing, jufr 
~s they were preparing to fail the two chi~fs who 
had returned the grapnel revifitcd the iliip, and 
repeated their promife that the fovvling piece 
ihould be ;efrored. In confequence of their for
mer good behaviqur they had received many va
luable preients ~ and as they were now in 1\;lr. 
Hergefr's power, and as he wa~ well aiTured that 
f: ~, ., - - I ., •• 

they coul~ ,obtain the rdtitutiqn of his gun, he 

informed one of the ch~?fs that tl~e fhip was' im
mediately gOIng to fea, , and that if the fowling 
piece was notinfrantly rent ~n b~ard he fhould 
'be carried away from his ifland. ' To tbefe threats 

he paid little attention, until an armed centinel 
, • I ~'. 

was 
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was placed to guard him in the cabin; when his 
apprehenfions became vifible, and were not a little 
augmented by the alarm of the Indians on board, 
moft of whom quitted the fhip. Mr. Hergefr, 
percei ving his agitation, ufed every means to af~ 
{ure him, that he ihould not be hurt, but yet if 
the gun was withheld, that he would on a cer~ 
tainty proceed with him to {ea. This converfa~ 
tion had the defired effect; a mdTage was rent to 
the chief in whofe p0ifeffion the. piece was, and 
in about half an hour a canoe was feen coming 
towards the ihip difplaying the ufual emblems of 
peace, in which was a chief who had brought 
back the gun, and to whom Mr. Hergefr deliver
ed up the prifoner unhurt. The tears, eager {a

lutation, and the fond delight expreifed by the 
chief who had been detained on again embracing 
his countrymen, plainly difcovered the terror of 
his mind under the appreheniion of feeing them 
no more. They now parted very good friends, 
and both the prifoner and the other chief fesmed 
perfectly reconciled on recei ving fom~ ufcful pre

rents. 
Thus the DGedaJus quitted the iiland and iL 

inhabitants with whom they feemed to be conti:
nually on the eve of a quarrel, in confequence of 
their repeated and daring thefts. Mr. Hergefi: 
very humanely concludes the account of his tranf~ 

actions at the Marquefas, by expreffing much hap-
L 4 pinefs 
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piners that he had not been driven to the melan

choly necefilty of putting any of the natives to 

death, for the fecurity of their property; and, ex

cepting one rm-,n whof "Was detetted in Healing 

a bud;:~t, and I'Iho was {uffcred to reach his ca

noe before a 111uiket \yas fired, with the inten

tion to frighten hinl by paGIng the ball through 

his canoe, but which unintentionally pafred 

through thc calf of his leg, no other perfon ap

peared to have, received the leait injury. This 

was a very fortunate circumfiance, as the, fhot 

fired from the great. guns v'\;ent far up the valley, 

where w,ere many of their habitations; and their 

dcaping unhurt 'on that occauon was more than 

could :vvell have been expeCted. It is, however, 

very probable they may not fare fo well on the 

future ~~rival qf other vdI"'els, fince their inordi
nate propenhty to thieving fcems beyond all re
frraint or controu}; and there did not appear to 

be any chief amongfr them, who potic11"'ed either 

inclination or authority fufficien,t to deter them 
from iuch' practices. 

In the evening, about fi\:e o~clock, they weigh

ed and freered to the northward. At day-light 

the next morning (30th Ottobcr) they came 

within :light of rome iilands, which appeared tq 
Mr. Hergefr to be new difcoveries. Thore firfi 

fcen were three in number, one bearing by com .. 

pars N. by E. the other N. by W. and the third 

S. W. 
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S. W. by.S. They fetch~d the S. W. part of the 

cafrernmoft, where a good bay was found with a 

{andy beach. Some rocky iDets lie to the S. E. 
of it, and from a gully in the N. Vl. part of the 

bay, there was an appearance of procuring a {up

ply of water. To the eaft of the fouth point 

there appeared ailOther good bay; anq along the 
wefrern ihore, ihallow broken water. But, on 

rounding that point, and hauling to the north 

along the weft fide, the broi(en water was found 

to extend not more than a quarter of a mile from 

the Dl0re. On this fide there is neither cove nor 

inlet, only a rocky 111Ore, with two {mall rocky 

iDets oft-its N. W. point. This i{]and is about 

fix leagues in circuit, and is in latitude 8 0 501 

{outh; longitude 2200 51' eaft. It is inhabited 

by a tribe of feemil1gly friendly Indians, fame of 

whom vifited the ihip in their canoes. In the 

vallies were a great number of cocoa nut and plan

tain trees; and the whole iDanel prcfcntcd an in

fitiite1y morc verdant and 1crtile appearance than 

thofe they bad juft quitted. From .hence they 

Hood over to the fouthcrnmoit iiland ·which aD-
.I. 

pears at a diitancc Eke a remarkably high rock, 

with three peaked rocks cloic to it; thefe are 

about the rniddle of the ifland. The nie-ht was u 

fpent in keeping their ihtion nectr it, and in the 

morning their courfe was directed towards its S. 
W. point. As the ihore was approached, the 

land 
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land was {cen to be well cultivated and nume .. 
l'c>ufly inhabited. M<;>re tHan: one hundred Indi
ans were {oon aifembled round the fhip in their 
canoes, diIpofing of cocoa nuts, plantains, &c. for 
beads and other trifles, and behaving in a very 
frie l.1dly manner. At the S. V\T. end of this 

iilfllld is a very good bay, with a. {andy beach in its 
eaftern part. - Along the {onthem fide areothcll 

bays; one in particular appeared to retire deeply 
in towards the louth caft end of the ifland, having 
an iflet lying oifit, no: unlike jn ihape to a cathe
dral, and other rocks [md iilets; From the weft 
(point of this ifiand, forming alfc) the weft point 
of the findl and deepeR bay it affords, its fuores 
trend round to the N. E. and, like the weft fide 
of the iiland they were at the preceding·-day, 
(which received the name of RIOU'S ISLAND) 
are rocky, and bear rather a fterile appearance. 
This iiland obtained the name of TREVEN EN'S , 
ISLANf>; it is fituated in latitude go 14' routh, 
longitude 2200 21' eaft 

In the forenoon of the I ft of April, thte {outh 
fide of the third iflan4 was palled, which was 
named SIR HENRY MARTl~'S ISLAND; imme
diately to the weft of its S. E. point, called point 
Martin, is a deep wcll-fheltered bay bounded by 
{andy heaches, this obtained the name of COMP

TROLLER'S BAY; it was not exami~ed. but on 

paffing had'the appearance of a fafe and commo-

dious 
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dious port. At its head was a break in the !hares, 
fuppofed by fame to be the mouth of a rivulet, 
but as it appeared too large for fo fmall an iiland 
to afford, Mr. Hergefr was rather inclined to be
lieve it only a deep cove. 

They were here vifi.ted by many of the natives 
paddling and failing in their canoes; who be
haved in a very civil and friendly manner. About 
two leagues to the weftward of point Martin is 
a very fine harbour, extending deep into the 
iiland, and bounded by a mofr delightful and fer

tile country. Mr. Hergefl:, accompanied by ~1r. 
Gooch, went with the cutter to take a {ketch, 
and to ~xamine the port, which he called PORT 

ANNA l'..1ARIA. It was found to be very eafy of 
accefs and egrefs, without any fuoals or rocks 
that are nnt {ufficiently confpicuous to-be avoid
ed; the depth at its entrance 24 fathoms, gra
dually decreafing to {even fathoms, within a 

quarter Df a. mile of its fhores; the bottom a fine 
fand, and the iurrounding land affording moil: 
perfea {ecurity againft the winds and rea in all 
dIrections. An excellent run of fine water flows' 

into the harbour, which poifdfcs every advan
tage that could be defired. 

The country {eemed to be highly cultivated, 

and was.fully inhabited by .a civil and friendly 
race of people, readily inclined to fupply what

ever refrefhments th~ir country afforded. Our 
people 
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people were in lured to entertain this 0pIllJOn 

from the hofpitable reception they experienced 
on land;ng, from the chiefs and upwards of fif
teen hundred of the native£ ",ho were aifembled 

on the thores of the harbour. On their retllrn 
to the fhip they found the :Gime harmony fub
fii1ing there with the Indians, who had carried 

off and fold a iupply of vegetables and fome pigs. 

They rene'Ned their route along the louth fide 
of the iilan,l to its S. W. point, when they haul
ed their winJ alvng the wefrern fide. . This is a 
rocky iron bound fhore without cove or bay. It 
had a verdant appearance, but Ino great fign of 
fertility, nor were any habitations 9r natives per
ceived. About fun-fet they difcovcred! what 
appeared like a large rock to the north-wefrward, 
about fix or {even leagues dii1ant, and during the 
night they remained near Sir Henry Martin's 
Wand; but in the morning not being able to 

fetch its N. E. point they quitted it;. its N. W~ 
fide appeared to contain fome {mall bays, and 
towards its N. E. extremity the land turned, ap. 
parently, ihort round, forming a bay fomething 
fimilar to, but not fo deep as Comptroller's bay. 
Another rock jufr above water now fhewed its 

head to the cafrward, and: to the northward 
of that before mentioned. Thefe Mr. Hergei1: 
reprcfents to be dangerous; they lie nearly W. 
by N. about fix leagues from the weftern fide of 

Sir 
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Sir Henry Martin's inarLi, which is about fixteen 
leagues in circ;_,it. Its centre is i1tuated in fouth 
latitude 8') 51', longitude 220° 1 g', eait.' 

After leaving this ifland, two others were dif
covered to the north ward of them. On the 
morning of the 3d of April they bore up to the 
fouthward, along the eaft fide of tbe {ol!th-weit
ernmoit. This is the largefr of the two, its fuores 
are rocky, without any coves or landing places, 
and though its furface was green it prod\1Ced no 
trees, yet a few furubsand bu1hes were thinly 
fcattered over the face of the rocks; nor did it 
{eem to be otherwife inhabited than by'the tro
pical oG.eanic birds. Thefe were in great num
bers about it, and it feemed to be a place of their 
general refort. The N. W. fide, however, had 
a more favourable afpeCl:, and although its fuores 
were alfo rocky a number of trees were pro
duced, as well on the fides of the hills, as in the 
vallies. This fide afforded fame coves where 
there is good landing, particularly in one near the 
middle; this, from the appearance of its north
ern fide, was called BATTERY COVE. A little 
more than a mile to the north of this cove is a 

bay, which Mr. Hergeit and Mr. Gooch ex
amined. Good anchorage and regular found

iugs were found from eighteen to five fathoms 
water; the bottom a fine clear i:'md. An excel
lent run of frdh water difchargcd itfelf into the 

bay 
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bay near a grove of cocoa-nut trees; here they 

hmded~ and found a place ·of interment, and.a 
hut near half a mile from it by the fide ofa hill ; 

but there were no people, nor the appe~rance of 

any having been recently the~e; although it was 
manifeft that they did, on fame occafions, refort 
to the ifland. This induced Mr. Hergefr to for
bear cutting down any of the cocoa-nut trees as 
he had at firfr intended to do; and he procured 
by 0ther means as many of the fruit as ferved the 
whole crew, witpfive to each perfon. 

The landing -Was but indifferent on account of
the furf; 'but water is eafilyobtained. 

After afcertaining the laft mentionedifland to 
be eight miles long and two miles broad, and to 
be fituated in fouth latitude 7G 53', longitude 
21 go 47 ' eail, they took leave of thefe ifIands the 
next morning; and to the N. E. of the laft, at 
the difiance of about a league, they difcovered 
another, nearly round and much fmalIer, with 
two iilcts lying off its S. W. point; to this 'was 
given the name of ROBERTS'S ISLAND. 

Mr. iHergtil ilates, that during thetime he was 
amongft thefe iOands and at the Marquefas, they 
were fubjeEt to frequent heavy fquaIls and much 
ram. He compares the inhabitants of this group 
to thore of the Marquefas, in colour and in fize: 
but in manners, behaviour, drefs; and ornaments, 

exceptiqg that of their being lefspunCl:ured,they 

more 
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tnore rerembled . the people of Otah-eite and the 
Society iilands. 

On the firfr information. of the D:£da;lus hav
ing vifited thefe iilands, lconcluded they had n~)t 
been {een before, and to commemorate the. dLf~ 

covery of a very worthy though unfortunate friend 
and fellow traveller in my more early periods of 
navigating thefe feas, I diil:inguifhed the whole 
group by the name ofHERGEST'S ISLANDS. But 
I havefince been informed, that thefeillands 
had been difcovered and landed upon by fomcof 
the American traders, and that in fine weather 
the fouthernmoil: is vifihle from Hood's ifland, 
the molt northern of the Marquefas. Hence 
they are confid<;.red by fome as pmperly apper
taining to that group, although neither the Spa
niih navigator, nor captain Cook who viii ted the 
Marquefas after him, had any knowledge of fueh 
iflanasexifring. 

This is the amount of all the information I 
have been able to colle a from Mr. Hergeil:'s pa
pers refpeainghis voyage thmfar; the imperfect 
arrangement of which offers an additional caufe" 
if an additional caufe could be wanting, to lament 

the untimely and melancholy fate of that valuable 
officer; who, in feveral intereiting particulars in 
his obfervatiqns on thefe iDands, refers to docu
ments which I have never (een, and which would 
ofcourfe have enabled me to illufhate many 

points 
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points and defcriptions .which,· for that. reafon, I 

have not been able to infert. 
The unfortunate, as ~ell as the fuccefsful ad

ventures of perfons employed on fervlces of a 
public nature, being generally o~jects of minute 
inquiry, I .ihaU conclude this chapter with the, 
account delivered to me by Mr. New, the mafter 
of the Da:nalus tranfport, of the melancholy fate 
that attended Lieutemlnt Hergeft her com
mander, Mr. Gooch the ai1:ronomer, and the 

unfortunate feaman who was murdered with 
them. .T' 

In their paifage from Hergeft's to the Sand
wich iilands there did not appear any thing wor
thy of remark except a ftrong current that fet at 
the rate of 3,0 miles a day, and obliged them to 

ftand to the eafrward left they ihould faU to lee
ward of thofe iilands. The Da:dalus by this 
means arrived off Owhyhee, and Mr. Hergeft re· 
·ceived the orders 1 had left there. From thence 
he proceeded to the N. W. fide of Woahoo, not 
having any expectation of finding the Difcovery 
.at that time on. the fouth fide of the iiland, as I 
had appointed. This unfortunate determina
tion, though contrary to the orders I had given, 
appeared to him at the time to be riO"ht, in order 

to 

to infure the moft expeditious paifa<Ye towards 
. b 

Nootka. 

In the morning of the 7th of May, the Dreda

Ius 
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lus arrived in that bay where the Refolution and 
Difcovery had anchored in 1779; but Mr. Her~ 
gefr declined anchoring there, as he confidered 
the inhabitants of that neighbourhood to be the 
moil favage and deceitful of any amongfr thofe 
ii1ands. For this reafon he lay to, and purchafed 
from the natiYes fame hogs, vegetables, and a few 
gourds of wat.er. In the evening he flood off 
:£hare, and defired that the inhabitants would 
bring a further fupply of water and refrefutnents 
the next morning; but it falling calm; and the 
current fetting the fhip to the wefiward; it was 
near noon on the 1 I th before they regained the 
ihore, when Mr. Hergeil receded from his for
mer wife determination, and unhappily for him
[elf and tho{e who fell· with him, ordered the 
iliip to be anchored. The cutter was hoifred out 
and veered afrern for the better convenience of 
purchafing water from the natives, but before 
three caiks were Jilled, which was Coon done, he 
ordered the cutter alongfide, the full caiks to be 
taken out and replaced by empty ones; and then, 
accompanied as ufual by Mu Gooch, he went 
on fuore, and another boat was hoifred out for 
the purpofe of obtaining water; while thofe on 
board continu~d making purchafes until near 
dark. At this time the cutter returned, with 
only five per{ons inftead of the eight who had 

gone on fhore ill her, from whom was learned 
VOL. III. M the 
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the diftreffing intelligence, that Mr. Hergeft, 
Mr. Gooch, and two of the 'boat's crew having 
landed unarmed with two of the water caiks to 

:fill, their defencelefs fituation was perceived by 
the natives, who immediately attacked them, 
killed one of the people, and carried off the com
mander and the aftronomer. The other being 

a very ftout,aClive man made his efcape throllgh 
a great number of thefe favages, fled to the boat, 
and with two others landed again, with hvo 
muikets, and with the intention to refcue their 
bfficers, and to recover the body of their meif
mate. They foon perceived that both Mr. Her
gefr and Mr. Gooch were yet alive amongfta 
'Vafr concourfe of the inhabitants, who were 

ihipping them, and forcing them up the hills 
behind the village: they endeavoured,to get near 
the multitude, but were fo airailed by froncs 
from the crowd, who had now gaine<i the fur
rounding hills, that they were under the painful 
nece{iity of retiring; .and as night was fafr ap

proaching, they thought it mofr advifable to re
turn on board, that more effectual means might 
be re{orted to on this unfortunate occafion. 

Mr. New immediately aifembled all the offi
cers, to confult with them what was beft: to be 

done. It was agreed tofrand off and on with 
. the iliip during the hight, and in the morning (0 

fend the cutter well manned and armed on [hore, 

and 
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and if poffible to recover their unfortunate com- . 

mander and fhipmates. An old chief belonging 
to Attowai, who had been on board finee the 
D<edalus entered the bay, and had been promifed 
by Mr. Hergefr a pafrage to his native i:l1and, 
went alfo in the boat, to affifr as an interpreter, 
and to employ his good offices. He was firft 
landed, and went towards the natives, of whom 
he demanded the abfent gentlemen; on which 
he was informed they were both killed the pre
ceding night. Having delivered this mdIage, 
he was fent back to demand their bodies; but 

was told in reply, that they had both been cut in 
pieces, and divided amongfr feven different chiefs; 
at leafr it was fo underfrood by tho(e in the boat 
from the language and figns which the chief 
made ufe of. 

After this converfation the favages came in 
great numbers towards the fea fide, and threw 
frones at the party in the ~oat, who fired feveral 
times and at length obliged them to retire. 
Finding their errand to be completely fruitlefs, 
the boat returned on board, in which the old 
chief re-embarked, and the veifel bore away to 

land him ag~eeably to a former promife at At
towai; but when they were about five or fix 
leagues to leeward of Woahoo, about five in the 

';~vening, the old chief made a fudden fpring over~ 

boarq~ and [warn from the fhip, which was in-
M 2 frandy 
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frantly brought to, but on finding that he frill 
continued to fwim from them, without the leafr 
inclination of returning on board, they :filled their 
fails, and having then no buiinefs at Attowai. 
they made the beft of their way towards Nootka, 

agreeably to my direCl:ions. 
On the 13th of June they made the American 

coafr; the wind having been confrantly in the 
N. W. quarter, they were not able to fetch 
higher up than the latitude of 4] 0 30', from 
whence they beat to windward the refr of the 
way to Nootka, where they arrived on the 4th 
of July. In compliance with a letter ofinfhuc
tions left by the late commander of the D~dalus 
in his bureau, addreifed to Mr. Thomas New in 

" 
cafe of his death, Mr. New opened the difpatches 
addrdfed to me from the Lords of the Admiralty, 
and agreeably with the direCl:ions they containedl 

he delivered to Senr Quadra, the commanding. 
officer at that port, the letter therein indofed, 
and addreffed to him from the Spaniih rninifrer. 

Thus conclude all the matters and tranfadi:ons 
tlf our voyage up to the end of the year 1792. 
In the following chapter I fhall refume the nar
fative of our proceedings at Monterrey,_ 

CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER V. 

Departure if Lieutenant Broughton for England
Progrifs towards the Sandwich !Jlallds-Fruit

lifs Search for the !Jlands ~f Los Majos-Arrive 
at Owhyhee-Vijited by the Chiifs-Anchor in 
Karakakooa Bay-Land the Cattle-Regulations 
adopted-Account rif t'tvo Englij7z Seamen rijiding 
()n the Wand-Capture rif the Schooner Fair Ame
rican-Charaaer rif fime rif the leading Chiifs· 

T HE preceding chapters brought to a COl1-

clufion the various occurrences of our voy
age to the end of ] 792; the beginning of the 
following year was not marked by any thing of 
very particular moment. Senr Quadra's bene· 
volent ?ifpofition encouraged me again to 'Ob
trude on his goodnefs by requefring fome black 
cattle and ihcep, for the purpofe of efrablifhing a 
breed of thofe valuable animals in the Sandwich 
i:lIands. A dozen, being as many as we could 
poffibly take on board, were immediately pro .. 
vided, confifting of four cows, four ewes, two 
bulls, and two rams. The profpeCt we had df 
a' good pa{fage to thofe i:lIands induced me to lay 
myfelf under this additional obligation, hoping 
by fuc:b an importation, to accomplifh at once 

M 3 the 
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the purpofe I had in contemplation; which, if 
effected, could not fail of being highly beneficial, 
not only to the refident inhabitants, but alfo to 

all future vifitors. 
Notwithfianding that I was extremely anxious 

I 

to get away from Monterrey that the further 
objects of our pur[uit might re-commence, and 
that we might be no longer the cau[e of Sen' 
Quadra's detention, yet, with our utmofi labours 
and exertions, it was not until Sunday the 6th 
that the feveral charts, drawings, letters, and 
other documents were in re':ldine[s to be tran[
mitted to England. 

After this, having no further occafion for our 
efrabliihment on ihore, the tents, obfervatory, 
infiruments, and every other article were reihip
ped, it heing my full determination to fail with 

the land wind the foIIowing evening, Monday 
the 7th: in the interval I was honored on board 
with the company of SenfS Quadra, Caamano, 
the commandant of the Preudio with his lady, 
and mofi of our Spanifh friends. 

In the courfe of the afternoon a very material 
alteration took place in the weather, for the firfr 
time fince our arrival in this bay. The wind 
blew a hard gale from the S. E. attended with 
heavy {quaIls and torrents of rain. In addition 
to this another circum fiance concurred to detain 

us {orne time longer. The armourer l of the 

Chatham, 
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Chatham, a moft induihious and excellent work
man, found an opportunity in the courfe of the 
day, with one of the Chatham's beft marines, to 

abient themfelves. The abilities and generally 
good con,iuc1 of the armourer, made his 10fs a 
L 

matter of no {mall confequence, efpecially as 
there was no other perfon in our little commu
nity that was competent to fill his poft. The 
only mode to be pur[ued for their recovery, was 
to make a proper and formal application to Sent 
Quadra, and to Senr Arguello, the comma~dant 
of thePreiidio. In confequence of this, theie 
gentlemen took fimilar fteps to thofe whi.ch on 
a former occaiion had recovered a feaman belong
ing to the Difcovery, who had attempted to 
make his efcape. The better to infure fuccefs 
in this infrance, a reward of twenty-five 'dollars 
for each of the deferters was offered to the foI.:. 
diers, who were difpatched in every direction in 
{earch of them. The like fum was offered by 
Senr Quadra, by the commandant, and by,my
{elf: to any perf on v>'110 would deliver them up, 
or who fuould be the caufe of their being 'taken. 

The lo[s we had thus fufrained, and the active 
exertions making to repair 'it, would at any rate 
have induced me to wait a few days for the event 

of our refearches. The S. W .. and foutherly 

winds with fucceeding calms continued, how

eVVr1 to prevent our failing until Sunday the 
M 4. 13th 
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13th, when in the morning the regular fea
breeze from the N. W. prevailed. 

During this interval no tidings had been gained 
of the abfentees, and the foldiers who had been 
fent in quefr of them returned unfuccefsful. 
Senr Quadra evidently felt much difrreifed that 
fo unfortunate an occurrencefuould take place 
jufr on the eve of our reparation, and iifued 
orders, that on their being apprehended they 
fuould be imprifoned; that they might be for
warded to me at Nootka, during any period of 
our remaining in thefe feas. And as a proof 
that thefe people had abfG.-onded without the 
knowledge, privity, or encouragement of any of 
the Spaniili officers, he very obligingly offered to 
replace the armourer by fubfrituting the only 
fmith in this efrablifhment; who, being reported 
to be a very good workman, was an artificer of 
too much importance, to perfons in ourfituation, 
to be hafrily declined, With great reluctance, 
and though contrary to my willies, I was induced 
to accept the advantage of fo friendly an offer, 
to which the urgency of the cafe alone could 
have obliged me to aifent. He was accordingly 
received on board the Chatham, and Senr Qua". 
dra's vefTels as well asotlr own being in readinefs 
to depart, it was agreed we fhould fail together, 
fo long as our fouthern courfe anf wered the pur
po.(e of our refpectiye rO).J.t~s, that we might 

continue 
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continue as long as pofiible to benefit from each 
other's foeiety. 

vVe now waited only for the favourable land 
breeze to take our departure. I configned to the 
charge of Mr. Broughton the difpatches I had 
prepared, with orders, as far as it might depend 
upon himfclt~ not to lore a moment's time in re
pairing to England; and I directed my firfr lieu
tenant, Mr. Puget, to take upon him the com
mand of the Chatham-, durin~ the abfence of 
Mr. Broughton. 

The night was perfectly calm; about ni.ne 
o'clock ~)n :Monday morning the I-Hh, a light 
breeze {prung ,up from the eafrward, with which 
the Difcovery weighed; but, as neither the Chat
ham nor any of the Spanifh veifels were able to 
move, we waited for them off point Pinos, this 
we pailed at the diftance of two or three miles~ 
and had foundings from 38 to 55 fathoms, black 

{and and muddy bottom. 
The next morning \ye found ourfelves more to 

the {outhward, and further from the {hore than. 
we expected; the wind blew a frefh breeze from 
the land, and we frood to the northward in quefr 

of our friends. The Chatham joined us about 
nine o'clock, when our ntuation afforded a good 

opportunity of making {uch obfervations as were 
required to prove the rate of the chronometers. 

At noon th~ latitude was found to be 360 23' ; 

Kendall's 
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K,endall's chronometer {hewed 2380 lSi; Arnold's 

No. 14, 238° 7!1; No. 176, 238 0 1 Oil, and Earn

ihaw's pocket watch, 238° 31
• In this fituation 

the fouthernmofr land in fight bore by compafs 

S. 56 E.; and an apparently detached piece of 
land like a fmall ifland, S. 72 E.; and point 

Pinos N. 31 E. This point, according to our 

obfervations made on fhore (1t Monterrey, is fitu
ated in latitude 36° 38', longitude 23~0 22'; from 

'which it appeared that the chronometers, fince 

they had been taken on board, had acquired the 

following errors, (viz.) Kendall's 13', Arnold's 
No. 11, 21 3011

; Arnold's No. 176, 51 45 11, to 

the ea£t of the truth. Earni11aw's pocket watch 

appeared to be correct. By thefe obfervations 
Kendall's had acquired the greatef1: error, and 

Earnfhaw's had gone perfectly right. The great 

regularity of Kendall's hitherto made it diffi~ult 

to account for this fudden alteration, which could 

b~attributed to nothing but the change that had 
taken place in the climate on their being remov

ed from the i110re to the ihip. !he thermome

ter Was found daily to vary at the obfervatory be

tween mid-day 'and the evening, from about 72" 

to 40°; the exce[s was more as it would fome

times rife to 76°, and fall to 31°; but this did not 

fi'equently happen, though early in the mornings 

it was not unu[ual to find the little wells we had 

dug ikimmed over with thin flakes of ice, and the 

ground 
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ground covered with hoar frofr. On board the 
fhip, the mean temperature of the air in which 
they were kept was between .'5 -1 and Go degrees. 
This opinion appeared to be particularly corrobo
rated in tbe in:ftance of Kendall's watch, which 
evidently went nearly at its Nootka rate during 
our pa-fElge fi"om thence to Monterrey; but on 
its being there landed, the inCl"ea(e and continua
tion of the cold appeared (oon to accelerate its 
motion from that of gaining 1 1 i" to 1 Sf per day. 
On allowing its rate of gaining at Nootka, from 
the time of its lafr coming on board at Monter.:... 
rey, it was found to agree very nearly with the 

longitude of point Pinos, as affixed to it by our 
obfervations; and as I am perfectly fc1tisfied of 
the accuracy of our obfervations, the difference 
can furely be attributed to no other cau{e, than 
that the beft of there delicate pieces of mechanifm 
are not yet, with all the ingenious and valuable 
improvements that have been made on them, 
able to withfrand, for any length of time, tbe 
tranfitions and viciffitudcs of different climates. 
NIr. Arnold's tvvo watches on board the Difco
very, being of later date by fame years than Mr. 
Kendall's, appear to have continued their rate of 
going more correc1:ly, but even thcfe felt the ef
feCt of their altered fituation; Mr. Earnlhaw's 
was the newefi:, and was the ieaH feniible of the 

change in the climate to ,,,hidl it was removed. 
Future 
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Future experience may however enable me to 

form other conjeCtures, which may tend to elu
cidate more fully a fubjeCt of fo much import<li1ce 

to nautical fcience. 
In refuming the narrative of the proceedings it 

is neceifary to frate, that the longitude {hewn by 
the chronometers will in future be inferted ac

cording to the Monterrey rate, until an opportu
nity may offer of making further obfervations. 

We remained otT point Pinos until the evening; 
when, beingjoined by our Spanifh friends, we di
reCled our coafr to the fouthward with fo light a 

northerly breeze, that by noon of Wednefday the 
16th we had only reached the latitude of 360 , the 
land bearing by compafs from N. 20 E. to S. 83 

E. the nearefr ihore N. E. difrant about ~lleagues. 
The ACtive brig confiderably out{ailed our lit

tle {quadron, and the Aranfa{u, the worfr failer 
of the whole party, was by fun fet nearly out of 
fight afrcrn. As neither Senr Quadra nor myfelf 
withed to experience the leaft delay, we agreed 
to avail ourfclves of the favourable gale from the 
north, and without waiting for Senr Caamano in 
the Aran{a[u, to make the beft of our way. By 

Friday the 18th at noon we had reached the lati
tude of 32° 301

, longitude 2390 14', and the vari
ation of the compa[s 12° eaftwardly. 

From this fration the tracks we each had to 

purfue began to diverge, [0 that by continuing to

geth<!r 
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gether we mould n6t only have drawn each other 
from the proper line of direction, but, in confe

quence of the fuperiority which the Active had in. 
point of failing, have neceifarily occauoned a fur ... 

ther detention to Sen" Quadra; who, with Mr. 
Broughton, and fuch of our Spanifh friends as 
could be {pared from the brig, honored me with 

their company, to partake of a parting dinner. 

The wind blew a gentle breeze from the north; , 

the ferenity of the fry and fmoothnefs of the {ea~ 
prolonged my pleafure on this occaiion until near 

midnight; when "\ve exchanged our mutual good 
willies, and bad our friends of the Active fareweL 
Amongfr all that valuable fociety, there was but 
one friend who we could reafonably hope and ex
pect to fee again, v.rhilfr the profpec1: of never 
again meeting Senr Quadra and our other friend:; 
about him, was a painful confideration. To the 

feelings ofthofe perufers of this journal who have 
experienced moments like this, I mun: appeal. 
Their recollection win enable them to conceive 

the fenfations which, infpircd by the grateful re
collection of paft kindnefies, occurred in thus bid
ding adieu to Sen" Quadra; who was the main 

{pring of a fociety that had produced us fo much 

happinefs, who had rendered us fo many e«ential 

benefits, and whofe benevolence and difinterefted 

conduct had impreffed our minds with the high

eft ei1:eem and veneration. On reaching the Ac-

tive, 
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tive, our friends took their leave; we [aluted 

them with three cheers, which they cordially re
turned; and we each purfi.led our refpetlive 
voyages with all {ail {ct. 

Nothing worthy of notice occurred until Mon
the 2 I it; when J ofeph Murgatroyd, ohe of the 
carpenter's crew, was in the {pace of about a 
qu.arter of an hour from the time he had been laR: 

feen miffing. He was laft obferved opening the 
gun-room ports, and whilfr fo employed, had 
probably been induced to reek his own defrruc
tion by contriving to let him{elf down into the 
fea; fince it was {carcely pofiible he could have 
met his fate there by accident. An experiment 
was afterwards made, by much {ma1Ier men than. 
himfelf, to force themfelves out orthe port-holes, 
which was not. accompliihed witho-qt great dif
ficulty and trouble; it was however pretty evi
dent that he mufr have periihed tbat way, as he 
was never {een to come out of the gun-room: 
add to this, that as he was a good {wimmer, as 
the wind blew only a gentle breeze, with a fmooth 

fea, an\d as every thing was very quiet upon deck, 
it is natural to conclude, that if he had fallen 
overboard, the accident mufr have been immedi

ately known, and that he moil likely would have 
been preferved. 

The weather continued dark and gloomy, with 
. frequent fhov\,crs, until noon of \V-ednefday the 

23d; 
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23d; when the atmofphere became leL" loaded and 

more pleafant; the obferved latitude at this time 

was 25 0 54', the longitude, by Kendall's cluo-

110meter, 237 0 37'. Our progrefs was :h) flow, , 

that on the 2-Hh we had reached only the latitude 

of 2.1 0 50'. The true longitude, deduced from 

fubfequent obfervations, and c~rreCled back to 

our quitting the coafr, was at this time 236 0 14'. 

Kendall's chronometer ihewed 236° 53'; Arnold's 

No. 1"1,2300 27'; No. 176,2360 31'; Earnfhaw's-

2360 19'; and Arnold's, on board the Chatham" 
2300 8': from whence it appeared, that their re
fpeClive errors continued nearly in 'the fame ratio -

as our obfervations had !hewn the day after we 

quitted Tv1onterrey. 

The wind, though favorable between the N. 
I 

N. E. and N. N. \tV. was ,light, and frequently 

funk into a calm, attended with a heavy rolling 

fea from between weft and N. W. 
In confequence of my intention to determine 

the cxiftence or non-exi1tence of a clufter of 

iflands, defcribed in the Spanifh charts as lying 

between the 19th and 21 it degrees of north lati

tude, and between the 221 ft and 225th degrees 

of eaft longitude, I had been induced to fleer a 

very eafrerly couTfe; but, fufpeCling that the light 
~inds we had experienced were occaiioned by our 

vicinity to the continent, we freered a more wefr

erly courfe during the two 1aft days, with the 
hope 
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hope of meeting a frether trade wind. In this I 
was dif:'lppointed, for infread of having a more 

favorable breeze, the wind veered round to the 

weil and S. W. and fa continued until Saturday 

evening the 26th, when our latitude was22Q 1 0' ~ 

the true longitude 2360 23'. 
L-

To 'this ttation the variation had gradually de-

creafed to 8°; and for fame days paft we had re~ 

gularly been affected by a current fetting us to the 

fauth, at the rate of {even or eight miles per day; 

particularly during the preceding twenty-four 

hours we had been ret twElve miles further fouth 

than the log :01ewed. 
In the courfe of the day [ome tropic birds were 

about the ihip; and after a few hours calm in 

the evening, a light breeze fprang up from the 

S. E. which gradually veered round to the N. E. 

yet the N. W. {well frill continued to be very 
heavy. 

The N. E. wind, proving to be a fready trade 

wind, foon increafed to a frefh gale, attended with 

p1cafantweather. On Monday morning the 28th, 

being nearly in the latitude affigned to the eafrern
moil: of the iflands before mentioned, the Chat

ham was rent by fignal to look out on the larboard 
beam. At noon o~r obferved'latitude was 21 12', 

true longitude 234° 39/, and the variation of 

the compa{s 5° 34' eailerly: Kendall's chronome~ 

ter ihewed the longitude to be 235 0 221
, Arnold's 

No. 
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No. 1~1, 2340 59', Arnold's No. 176, :!35" I', and 
Earnfhaw's 2340 48'. The north ... wefre.dy {weIl 
ftill continued to be very hc0.vy, 

, On Thurfday the 31 it, we pa:IIedthrough a 
large quantity of the rncdufa villilla, like'thofe 

which, in our way to the. north the preceding 
{pring, we had found occupyiilf'; a . much larger 

{pace in the ocean; thefe extended only a few 

leagues in the direction we were fl::eering, and 
were by no means fo numerous. 

The trade wind varying between the E. N. E. 
and N. N. E. increafed to a frdb gale, andbrought 

, with it {qually and unfettled weather, with forne 
pailing fhowers of heavy rain. Having nearly 
reached the fituation affigned to the. iflands we 
were in quefr of, though vi'ithout any of the ufual 
indications of the vicinity of land, I yet judged it 
expedient to reduce our fail at night to prevent 
the poffibility of paffing any land that might 
exifl:: in the neighbourhood. Our latitude at fun
fet 19° 54', longitude 227 0 42'. This and {eve

ral following nights were paired in fuch a manner, 
as that the point of view a-head in the evening, 

. and that a-item the next m.orning, fhould meet 

in the fame horizon unlefs intercepted by land, 
though even very moderately elevate'd. Thus 

we continued to proceed in fearch of thefe iflands 

at night; and in the day time, fpreading as wide 

as our fignals could be plainly difcerned. 
VOL. III, N The 
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The weather being delightfully ferene and p1ea

fant enabled us, on Bun day the 3d of February, to 

make the following obfervations for the longitude. 

Eightfets of difiances of the ({ and 8 taken by myCelf, 2240 14' 43-

Seven fets ditto ditto Mr. BJker, ,224 21 51. 

Eight fets ditto ditto Mr. Whidbey, 224 '9 30 
Six fets ditto ditto Mr. Orchard, 224 11 20 

Eight f~ts ditto' ditto Mr. Ballard, ' 224 25 32 

In all 37 fets, which gave the mean longitude at noon 224 18 35 

The true longitude deduced from thefe and fubfequent 

obfervations I confidered at this time to be 224 2 

The obferved latitude was 

Kenclall's chronometer on allowing the Nootka rate, 

from the time of its removal at Monterrey to the 

19 53 

{hip, ihewed the longitLldeto be - 224,2r 

According to its Monte'rrey rate 225 13 30 

Arnold's No. 14, by ditto 224 2S 15 
Ditto No~ 176, by ditto 224 27 16 
Earnihaw's - 224 9 

The variation of the compafs 50 16' eafrwardly. 

At this juncture we were paffing over the potition 
affigned in a .chart I had received from Senr 
Quadra, to the center of the eafternmofr of the 

i:f1ands in queftion. Meifrs. Portlock and Dixon 
alfo had fearched for ~hem to no purpo{e; but as 
the track of there navigators feemed to have been 

on the northern tide, our's was direcl:ed along the 

fouthern tide of this fuppo[ed cluRer of i:f1ands, 

until vVednefday the 6th, when the latitude at 

noon was obferved to be 1 go ] g', the true longi
tude 2] go 4g', 

During 
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During this fearch the trade ,vind, having been 

modyrate between the S. E. and N. E. attended 
with tolerably pleafant weather, afforded us. dur

ing the day time a confrant, extcnhve and dif· 
tina 'view all around, but no incljcation of them, 

nor of the vicinity of land, was difcovered; no.r 
had ,1 in any of my pair ages acrors this ocean~ 
which have been many, ever paired over fo va
cant a fpace, as hnce our departure from the coaft 
of New Albion. No bird, fiih, or other object 
occurred to attraCt our attention,beiide two tro
pic birds, one booby, about as many petrels, and 
three or four porpoifes; thefe and our little con
fort excepted, the heavens and the ocean gave 
uninterrupted limits to our fight. The latter 
however caufed us great in,convenience, by means 
of a very heavy and irregular {well, chiefly from 
the N. W. which gave the fhip fuch a labouring 

, unea{y motion, as to render thetranfatl:ing of all 
{edentary buiinefs' aJmoft impoilible. At the 
clore of day there wS!s no. appearance of thefe 
iflands fo far as could be teen' a head, and as we 
had now paired fome difrance to' the wefrward, I 
concluded they could have no exifrence i!l the 
neighbourhood of the fpot affigned to them, and 
for that reafon I relinquifhed any further {earch, 
and made the beft of our way to Owhyhee. 

On this occaiion it is but jufr to obfcrve, that 
N 2 the 
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the Spariifh fea officers have faith in the exifr
cnce' of there iDands; the only authority which 
they are acquainted with for their inrerticll in 
the Spanifh charts, is their having been fo found 
in a chart of the Pacific Ocean, confrruded many 
years ago by an old pilot who had frequently 
pafTed between South America and the Philip
pines, and whofe {kill and obfervation had ac
quired him much reputation and credit in his 
profeffion: but as the fpot in which they were 
placed was totally out of his path, it was gene
rally believed by the Spanifh officers that he had 
laid them down from the authority of others. 

The variation in the afternoon had been ob
ferved to be 5°' eafrwardly. The trade wind 
blew only a gentle breeze, and fo continued un-
61 Friday the 8th, when we had a fine frefh 
gale; but were reduced to our topfails for the 
purpofe of keeping company with the Chatham. 
The obferved latitude on Monday the 1] th was 
19o 34', and the true longitude 207° 20'; the 
freDl gale continued from about the N. E, the 
weather fqually with thick mifr and much rain. 
We however made a tolerable progrefs till two 
the next morning, Tuefday the 12th, when, not 
wifhing with fuch uncertain weather to rlJIl our 
obfervations too clofe, we hauled to the wind. 

uncle}," an eary (ail tQ wait for qci:y-light, when 

we 
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we again made fail; and at nine in the forenoon 
faw the eait end of Owhyhee1 bearing by com'
pafs S. 60 E. difrant feven leagues. 

My intention was, that Mr. Puget in the 
Chatham fhould examine the coafr of this ifland, 
from its eafr poiht fouthward round to Kara
kakooa bay; whilfr we were employed on the 
furvey of its fhores in the oppofite direction. 
By thefe means the whole coafi: of the iDand 
would be afcertained, with all its' bays, harbours, 
or roadfreads; and every other information that 
circumfrances could admit of, would thus be ac
quired. The Di{covery was brought to, for the 
purpofe of communicating thefe directions to 
Mr. Puget ; after which we feparated and pur
fued our refpective courfes. 

The obfervcd latitude at noon was ] go 40'; at 

this time the eafr point of Owhyhee bore by 
compafs S. 30 W., at the difrance of feven 
miles, and was placed, by our chronometers ac
cording to Kendall's per Nootka rate, in the 
longitude of 2050 40f/; by the Monterrey rate 
206°4g/; Arnold's No. 82, on board the Chat
ham, per Nootka rate, 205 0 45/; per Monterrey 
rate 205 0 18'; Arnold's No. 14, per 'Monterrey 
rate, 205 0 4]' 30"; No. ) 7f), by the fame rate, 
2050 31' 30"; Earnfllaw's per Monterrey rate, 
205 0 13' 30"; and my own lafr lunar obferva
tions brought forward, by Earnfhaw's watch, 

N 3 205 0 
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205() 1 g' 13". This point is placed by Captain 
Cook in 205() 6', which being efreemed by me 
to be the true longitude ihews the errors of the 
feveral chronometers during this paifage. 

Our courfe \ was now directed towards the 
north-eafrern point of this ifland, which forms 
the eafrern point of a very deep bay. Into this we 
fleered, as far as was prudent, to avoid being im
bayed, as the wind blew a frefh gale directly on 
the {hore; and though we were fufficiently near 
its fouthera parts to fee the furf break with 
great violence, yet fo denfe was the haze in 
which the land was enveloped, that it was im
pollible todiftinguiih any object on fhore. A 
low proje~ing point was indifrinClly feen, where 
the breakers appeared to fall back from their 
northern direction; beyond this point they were 
not vifible from the deck, until we ~rew near to 
the northern fide of the bay; here we brought 
to, ti.bout four 0' clock~ within two miles of the 
north-eafrern point, in the hope of feeing fome 
of the natives, but being difappointed, we made 
:fail off the fuore. and plied during the night. The 
next morning .. Wednefday the 13th, with a frdh 
gale at E. S. E., we failed along the N. E. fide of 
Owhyhee, within two or three miles of its fuores; 
thefe were firm and compact, terminating mofrly 
in freep rocky cliffs, with a few fmall indented 
bays, rendered eafily acc~{fible to their canoes by 

the 
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the fandy beaches that bounded them. From the 
rugged rocky cliffs, many {hearns of water fell, 
and difcharged themfelves into the ocean .. 

The country, in this point of view, had a 
very dreary afpeCt; perfectly uncultivated, and 
nearly defiitute of habitations; thofe which were 
obferved vvere [mall, and thinly fcattered at great 
difiances from each other. As we advanced to 
the wefiward, the population and cultivation 
{eemed to increafe, and to keep pace with each 
other. About nine o'clock; a canoe was feen 
coming towards the fhip from one of the fmall 
bays; we immediately brought to, in the hope 
that others rvould follow her example, but we 
were again difappointed. 

On the arrival of our vifltors they ga\-e us to 
underftand, that a general taboo had prevented 
the inhabitants coming off to us; they however 
had ventured to trefpafs on the interdiction, at 
the hazard of fuffering death, fhould their tranf
greffion becyer known to any of the prie:fl:sor 
chiefs. The taboo had now exifred fome days, 
and in the courfe of a day or two more would 
cea[e. Thefe people further informed u.s, that 
Tamaahmaah was then refiding at Karakakooa, 
.and that hogs, and the other refrefhmentsof the 
Wand, were prohibited from being difpofed of to 

European or American vifitors, under penalty of 
~ 4 death, 
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death, for artycon1modities whatever than arms 
and ammunition; 

This is the baneful confequence ariiing from 
the injudicious condua ofunrefrrained commer

cial adventurers, who have thoughtptoper to 
furnifh thefe people, naturally a warlike and 
daring race, with a large aiTortment of arm~ and 
ammunition; not only rendering them, by thefe 
means, a formidable nation; 'but by thus ab
furdly and profufe1y out-bidding each other, 
bringing the generality of other European com
modities into contempt and low efrimation. 
Our viii tors, however, regardlefs of the taboo, 
difpofed of their cargo, con:fifi:ing of one hog, 
two or three fowls, {orne roots, and bread-fruit, 

feemingly much to their fatisfadion, for fome 
iron; with which they :returned to the ihore. 

Towards noon we ani ved off a part of the 
northern :fide of Owhyhee, where the coaft is 
compofed of a clui1:er of remarkably high, freep; 
rugged and roman_tic cliffs, difcharging from 
their naked {ummits many rapid catarads into 
the ocean. The mihing of thefe impetuous tor .. 
rents down the black barren furface of the rocky 
cliffs, contraited with the enchaIlting, cultivated, 

and populous country to the eafr and weft, and 
behind this dreary frontier, for a coniiderable 
di:ftance up the fides of the lofty mountains, on 

approaching 
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approaching them in the offing, prefent a very 
beautiful and piB:urefgue appearance.· Nearly in 

the centre: of thefe cliffs is a tolerably deep fmall 

hay, much refembling, in appearance and in 
moil other. refpeCts, the bay in the Wand of St. 
Helena; but, unfortunately, feemed too much 

expofed to the fca, and the generally prevailing 
winds, to be an eligible fituation for ihipping. 
Off the w~.1:ern extremity of thefe cliffs lie fome 

rocky iflets, at a little diilance from the land. 

Weilward from thefe cliffs, the {urf was ob

ferved to break with great violence near the 

fuot:e, which was then within two miles of us; 

at this moment we fuddenly arrived in {even fa

thoms water, the weil Roint of the ifland lying 
S. 70 W., at the difrance of nine miles. The 
trade wind blew a {hong gale, attended by a 
very heavy, confufed, irregular {ea, probably oc

cafioned by the violence of the vl/ind, and an un·· 
even bottom. As this appearance extended all 

the way to the \veft end of the Wand, on find

ing ourfelves in foundings of {even fathoms we 
hauled a little off the {hore, and did not again 
reach the bottom; though at the rate vve were 

then going we were not likely to have gained 

foundings, in much deeper ,Yater. 
The weilern part of the land, from this fitu .. 

ation, falls in a gradual defcent from the bare of 

the mountains, and forms an extenfiv-e plain to
wards 
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wards the water-fide, which teemed to be in a 
fiate of high cultivation, and abounded with the 
habitations of the natives. We paired the weft 
point at the difiance of about a league, clore on 
the verge of the agitated water; this I {u{pected 
to arife from a very {udden decrea{e in its depth~ 
but cOl)ld not afcertain the' tact, as the wind 
blew with too much violence, and the agitation 
of the fea was too great, to venture on a more 
minute examination, either \vith theihip or the 
boats; and as the adjacent fuores afford no fllel
ter for vdlers, there can be no neceility for ap
proaching within a league of them. 

Having pafTed this point, fituated by our cor~ 
reBcd turvey, in latitude 20° 18/, longitude 204°, 

we hauled into Toeaigh bay, and at {even o'clock 
anchored about {even miles to the fouth of the 
point above mentioned, in 41 fathoms water, 
brown {andy bottom, with {mall pieces of coral. 

The night proved very boifrerous, at-tended 
v..-ith very heavy gu11s and flurries of wind di· 
recUy off the land: in one of there, about three 
in the morning of Thurfday the 14th, we drove 
from the bank, but as it was my defign to ac
quire every information that could be obtained 

re(oe8:ing this bay, the anchor was weighed, and 

we turned up into it, againit a "Try thong S. E. 
gale. 

As the day 3.dvanced, it moderated, and the 

weather 
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weather became ferene and pleafant. The adja
cent fhores, forming the no:th-wefiern part of 
the bay, feemed to be very fruitful, whilft the 

number of habitations indicated them to be well 

peopled; yet none of the natives ventured near 
us. As we coniidered the taboo to be at an 

:end, I began to be appreheniive that the fhynefs 
of the inhabitants originated from fome more fe
rious caufe; about ten o'clock however a canoe 
was feen paddling towards the fhip; we imme

diately brought to,. and on her coming along
fide, we were informed by thofe in her that they 
belonged to Kahowmotoo; who was then refiding, 
at a village, on an efl:ate of his, in the bottom of 
the Bay, named Toeaign; off which there was 
good anchorage, and excellent water eafily to be 

procured. The[e people, without the leaft heu
tation, [aid that the rea[on of our not having 
been vifi ted before was, that the whole of the 

Wand was under a very ihitt taboo, that prohi
bited the inhabitants from uiing their canoes, or 
quitting the ihore by any other means; but that 
the rank and con[egllence of their mafrer Kalzow
motoo, authorized him to difpen[e with the re
:firitlions on the prefent occaiion; as he enter
tained hopes that the yeifel in fight was the fame' 
in which,his favourite fervant Terehooa had em
barked; he had therefore fcnt them to make 

the ncceifary inquiries, and in cafe his expecta-
tions 
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tions fhould be confirmed, a prefent of a hog 

and fome vegetables was in the canoe for Te· 
rehooa; whofe gratitude for fuch a mark of re

membrance was infiantly tefrified, by the tears 

that flowed on bis receiving the me:£fage. This 

was accompanied by a preffing requefr, that 
I would frand in and anchor off Kalwwmotoo's 

village, where I fhould be fupplied with e,very 

refreihment the ifland afforded, as foon as the 

·taboo was at an end; which had now cxified 

four days, but would intirely ceafe at fun-rife 

the day after the next. 
-, I had not the leail objection to .accept this 

invitation, and a breeze favouring my ddign we 
freered for the village ofToeaigh. Mr. Whid

bey; who was in the cutter founding for the beft 

anchorage, foon made the fIgnal for an eligible 

fItuation, where, about half paft two, we an
chored in 25 fathoms \vater on 'a bottom of fine 

brown h1.nd and mud: the points of the bay bore 
by compafsN. 36 W. and S. 31 W. the morai, 

which is alia confpicuous in pointing out this 

fiat ion, N. 67 E. and the watering place ~ at the 
diitance of a miie and a quarter, being the nearefr 

:fhorc, S. 87 E. On founding near the !hip, 

about half a cable's length to the S. W. of us 

was found a very imall patch of coral rocks, 
where the wakr was only ] 0 fathoms in depth, 

but incrcafed fuddenly to 20 fathoms all around 

it. 
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it. On the oppofite fide, hm>i7ever, was clear 

good anchorage for near a mile, where many 

veifels might ride without inconvenience from 
'--

the bottom, though nev~rthelefs expofed to the 
violence of the winds and fca between the limits 

above mentioned, comprehending 113 0 in the 

we:!tern quarter. 

Soon after the fhip had anchored, our old ac

quaintqnce Kahowmotoo paid us a viiit, and 

brought with him half a dozenveryfirlc hogs;: 

and a handf6nie fupp1:yof vegetah1es. Not\-vith
{tanding that I took an early opportunity to ac:' 
quaint Kahownzotoo that arms and ammunition 

were frill tabooed, who ieemed much to regret 

the continuance of thefe refrrictions; yet it did 
110t appear to influence hishofpitality; as. he 
aifured me, that if I would remain a few days at 
Toeaigh, we fhould be fupplied with every re
frdhment in his power to procure, and that the 

promife he had formerly made, ihould now be 

punctually performed . 
. After dinner I went with him on. ihore, to 

take a view of the watering place; it is iituated 

in a {mall fandy bay, where, over a {pace of 
twenty yards of rugged rocks and frones, a £ne 
{l:ream ewpties itfelf, whofe water is cafily to be 
procured'by landing the caiks on the fandy beach,. 

and having the water brought in finaller vetieh 

to :t111 them; a {e;rv;ce the natives will readily 
perform 
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perform for a trivial reward. This made me re

gret the abfence of the Chatham; as in the im

mediate neighbourhood of the 'v\'ater th..: country 

did not appear to be very populou:3, we might 

each have fupplied our wants without being 

tcazed and pdtercd with a numerous throng of 

the natives, whom we D10uld moil: likely meet 
with in the more inhabited parts of the iDand, 

and which on {uch occaiions had frequently 

proved very inconv~nient. 

Ka/zow1llotoo ihongly urge:::d my remaining a few 

days at Toeaigh; where he would {upply us with 

refrefhments, and would afterwards accompany 
us to another place of his called Ti-ah-ta-tooa, 
lying between this bay and Karakakooa. This 
he repreferi.tcd as a {mall bay affording good an ... 

chorage; water, according to his account, was a 

fcarce commodity there, but all kinds of refreih
ments were in the greatefr abundance, and were 

perfectly at our command. To thefe folicitations 

1 in fame meafure confented, by promifing to 

itay the next day, in the expectation of not only 
deriving {orne fupplies for ourfelves, but of pro

curing fame prov-endcr for the cattle and !heep; 

\\'hleh, in confeguencc of the inferior quality of 

the hay obtained at l\1onterrey, were almoft 

ftarved. To this can{e I attributed the unfortu

nate loBes \ve had [ufferca in our pa{fage, amount

ing to three rams, two nves, a bull and a cow. 

The[e 
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Thefe were ferious misforttll1es, and in a great 

meafure difappoint~d the hopes I had entertain
ed, from the"imp.ortation of thefe valuable ani
mals into the feveral ifiands of the Pacific Ocean. 
Still hovlever I flattered myfelf with the expec
tation of fucceeding in Owhyhec, by leaving the 
remaining bull, with the reft of the cOV'ls, Ui1dcr 

the protection of Tamaalunaah, v."ho I expeCted 
would meet me at Karakakooa, to receive, and 
infure as far as poffible, the prefervation of the 
animals I had on board. To Kahowmotoo, who 
had taken the greateft care of the goats I had pre
{ented him with on a former occafion, and of 
their produce fince my laft vifit, I gave a ram, 
two ewes, and an ewe lamb that had been born 
on our paifage. On his being informed that all 
the reft were defigned for Tamaahmaah, he frre
nuouily recommended their being landed at this 
place, it being highly necelfary that they ihould 
have pafrure as foon as poffible, efpecially as Ta

maahmaah, had very extenfivc poifeffions in the 

immediate neighbourhood, where, he affirmed, 
great care would be taken of them. I fhould 

gladly have fubfcribed to his judicious advice, 
but the ihortnefs of our acquaintance did not au-

thorize me to place implicit confidence in all the 
a1fert'ions of Kalzowmotoo, particularly in his de
clarations of being the maR intimate and fincere 

f:;icnd of Tamaahmaah; for fhodd thefe hereaf-

ter 
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ter have proved to be faIfe, it might pollibly have .. . 
caufed the total defrruction of the anirnaIs, or 
have been t1--je occaiion of commotions, or other 

unhappy difputes. This determined me to de

liver them myfelf into the hands of Tamaahmaah, 

for whom they were originally intended. 

During the day, a gentle rcfre:fhing breeze blew 

into the bay from the wefrward;but f06n after 

fun-fet, a gale fuddenly arofe from the ea1tward, 

attended \-vith very heavy gufrs, and continued 

until day-light the next morning, Friday the 15th, 
l,vhen it fell calm, and the weather refumed a 

'plea{ant degree of {erenity, attended as before 

with a gentle refrefhing breeze from the weft
ward. 

This morning, agreeably to his appointment, 
Kalwwmotoo came on board, for the purpofe of 
accompanying me to his habitation on fllOrc. 
His vifit was rendered frill more acceptable by 
his prefcnting me with {ixteen very fine hogs, a 

large aifortment of vegetables, and a fupply of 
green food for the cattle. .Armsand ammunition 

now ceafcd to be {ought after, and he {eemed 

very highlypleafed and fully recompenfed on re

cei ving about two yards of red cloth, and a fmall 
piece of printed linen, with a few bC3.ds and other 

trivial articles for his favourite lauies. Of thef~ 
he had no lefs than four, in the character of 

wives, who (he [aid) were waiting on fhore wiLh 

much 
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much anxiety to fee me; as the taboo, though at 
an end as it re[peCl:ed [orne particulars, was frill 
in force as to the women embarking in canoes; 
[uch of our female vifitors, as had been induced 
to favour us with their company, had therefore 
been obliged to have recour[e to [wimming fot 
that putpo[e. 

The name of the village Toeaigh was by tis 
extended to the bay, (which is the [arne that had 
been called by captain King Tocayahha bay,) 
fince the natives give lto diftinCl:ive name to' any 
part of the ocean that wafhes the fuores of their 
Wands. Such bays, coves, &c. as are fo difrin
guiihed, having been named by their European. 
tifitors .from the contiguous villages or difrricts. 

Toeaigh is fituated in a grove of cocoa-nut 
trees, jufr behind a [andy beach. A reef of coral 
rocks, extending thence about three quarters of a 
mile into the rea, rendered it inacceffible to our 
·boats in a direC!: line, but we landed very Com .... 
modioufly in a narrow channel, between the reef 
and the ihore, near the morai, to the S. E. of the 
beach, from whence we had about .two miles to· 
walk to the habitation of KahawmotolJ. 

We could, I believe, have gone much further 
with the boats in that channel, but as the navi~ 
gation was intricate and tirefome, I preferred the 
walk, and attended by the corporal and fix ma
-tiiles; we proceeded along the beach; leaving the. 

VOL'. In. 0 boat" 
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boats, pf6perly manned and armed, in readinefg 
to fupport us it) cafe of any treacherous or hoftile 
behaviour. Thefe precautions however appeared
to have (been intirdy unneceilitry, as nothing but 
the mofr civil, attentive, and friendly deport
ment was experienced from· all claifes of the 

people. The village confifred only of ihaggling 
houfes, of two claifes; thofe appropriated to the 
rcfidence of the inhabitants were fmall, mean, 
miferable huts; but the others, allotted to the 
purpofcs of fhading, building, and repairing their 
canoes, were excellent in their kind; in thefe oc
cupations fev-eral people were buiily employed, 
who feemed to execute their work with great 
neatnefs and ingenuity. In about the middle of 
the village is a refervoir .of faIt water, nearly in 
the centre of a large inclofure, made by walls of 
mud and froncs. Between thefe walls and the 
refcrvoir the whole fpace is occupied by :!hallow 
earthen pans, of no regular fize or fhape, nor 
placed in any order or degree of elevation. The 
tefcrvoir is'feparated bya bank or {mall portion 

of the fandy beach from the. ocean" and had no 
vifible communication with, it, but was appa
rently a i1:agnated franding pool, covered with a 

muddy fcum, of ~ yellowifh green colour. This, 
thc natives fay, it always bears, and without be
ing rcplenifhed by them from the fea conftantly 
affords a .{ufficient quantity of exceffively fait 

water, 
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water, for {upplying the numerous pans; the ex
pafure of which to the influence of the fun, foon 
caufes evaporation and cryfrallization. The 
cryfrals are then carefully taken up; and if found 
dirty from the cracking or breaking of the pans, 
which frequently want repair; or by the falling of 
-rain whilfr makingi they are wafhed clean in {ea
water and dried. This is their procefs in mak .. 
ing {alt, which is always white in proportion to 
the carebefrowed in gathering it. They have . 
large quantities, equal in colour and in quality to 
any made in Europe, but the cryfrals are much 
larger. The quantity of faIt obtained, might be 
fuppo{ed, from the appearance of this faIt-pond, 
to be produced rather from the {aline- quality of 
the furroundirtg earth, in which it is contained, 
than purely from the rea-water. Yet, its being 
not more tn,:!-n thirty yards from the (ea;;.iide) 
makes it probable that the oc(Zanic water pene
trates into it, through the loofe {andy beach that 
Jeparates it from the rea, and that the richnefs 
of the fluid may by produced from both thofe 
caufes. 

Paying our refpetls to Kalzowmotoo's wives, 
.and.in{p~aing thts faIt-pond, bccupied mofr of 
'Our time, and claimed mafr of our attentiort~ 

Having rendered our vitit pleafant to the former, 
by difrributing {uch articles as we knew they 
held i:nhigh :eftimation, we· returned towards 

-- 0 2th~ 
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the boats, accompanied by the chief and his la
dies, and attended by the natives, whO' conducted 
themfelves in the rriofl: orderly and, refpe8:ful 
manner. They brought us cocoa-nuts as we paf
fed along, and feemed ftudious to afford us any 
little fervice or civility, without being the leaft 
troublefome; and ftricHy conformed themfelves 
to the orde!s of their chief, who directed that few 
only fhould advance near us, and that the cr-owd 
fhould be {eat~d at a diftance, in: whatever direc
tion we fhould pats. 

On reaching the boats, I requefted that Ka
jzowmotoo would accompany us on board to' din
ner, but in con{equence of the taboo, I had no 
idea of foliciting tnat favour from the ladies;. 
they however entertained very differeJ.llt· notions,. 
particularly Kahowme;too's favorite, Na-ma ... lzan

na, who. c~ntended, that although the taboo< 
prohibited their embarking in canoes belonging~ 
to Owhyhee, it could not poffibly extend to the 
boats of thofe who totany cdifregard~d their laws· 
andreftrictions. This ingenious mode.of reafon
ing feeming to meet Kaltowmotoo's C0nCl1rrenCel" 
.:we {oon embarked, leaving Mr. Menzies, wh<> 
had been of 0ur .party, on 'iilore, in purfl1ioit of 
new vegetable productions. He returned in the: 
~yeJJ:ing,. afterreceivi-ng much hofpitable civility 
from the natives. 

Kaltowmr;l:oo went 011 ihore with his lady in 
gue: 
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brought from Tianna, defiring to be informed, 
who we were? adding, that if we were his 
friends, he would make all poffibk hafre to vifit 
us; but, as it would be late on account of his 
difrance before he fhould be able to arrive, in or .. 
der that he might be admitted ion board in the 
dark, he would carry in the bow of his canoe a 
large nre, as a fignal by which he might be 
known. He accordingly arrived about four 
0' clock next morning, Saturday the 16th, jufr 
as we were getting under {ail. In his canoe were 
half a dozen fine hogs, the:fe he defired might be 
taken on board, and {aid, he had many others on 
the road, that would follow the fhip to the {outh...; 
ward. Kahowmotoo, attended by his favorite 
wife, agreeably to a preconcerted fignal with him 
of firing a gun on our departure, came on board 
to fulfil his engagement of conducting us to Tyea
ta-tooa. The wind proved very variable, not only 
in direction but force. The weather fome:times 
was perfectly calm, at others we had violent gufrs 
from the land, {o that it was not until the evell
ing that we were abreafr of the {outh point of 
this. bay, forming the wefrern extremity of 
Owhyhee. The weather £ontinued {qlially, with 
lightning, thunder and rain. A little before it 
was dark, a brig and a floop were {een in the 
offing. From the natives we learnt that the{e. 

o 3 were 
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were the Chatham, and the J ackall trader, uu
der the orders of Mr. Brown of the Butterworth. 

We immediately made towards them, and as 
they feemed to be under little fail, foon expetled 
to join our confort. But, to our gnoat aftoniih~' 
ment, next morning, Sunday the 17th, notwith.· 
franding the night, had been moilly calm, we 

found ourfelves at leait nine or ten leagues from 
the land, and had loiliight of both veffels. A frefh 
breeze from the N. E. during the morning, car
ried us at the rate of three or four miles an hour,' 
diretlly towards the land, yet we did not appear;' 
to approach its iliores; and at noon its nearefr 
part, being about the fouth point ofToeaigh bay, 
bore E. by N. ten leagues difrant. The obferved 
latitude was 1 gO 42'. The north-eaft wind was 
{oon afterwards fucceeded by a calm. 

The morning of Man-day the 18th brought the 
two veffels again. in iight, and towards noon the 
Chatham was fufficiently near us to receive a' 

vifit from Mr. Puget; from whom I learned, 
that he had traced the :!hares on the S. E. fide 
ofOwhyhee from its eafr to its {outh point, at 
the diftance from one to three miles of the £hore, 
without finding imy place that prefented a pro
'bability 'of ~nchorage; and if foundings were to 

be had, they mufr exifr upon an open coafi, ex
pofed to the prevailing winds, where fa violent 
a furf broke on the ilia res, that any communi-

cation 
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cation with the land, by fuch means as we po{
feifed, would have been impoffible. From the 
fouth point of the iiland, their examination was 
not attended with that minutenefs which wa$ 

neceifary to determine the objeB: I had in view. 

This it {eerns had been occa:fioned by baffling 
winds, and a current Jetting the Chatham fome 
difrance from the land to the northward. That 
part \vhich required the -moil: minute furvey lies 
between the {outh point and Karakakooa, where 
f-orne of the traders are faid to have di[covered a 
more eligible :fituation for the reception of fhip~ 

ping then _1 Kanikakooa affords; on this report I 

placed little reliance, but as I expected to ,have. 
a future opportunity of afcertaining the fact, it 
was of little importance on the prefent occaGon. 
Mr. Puget informed me a1[0, that I fhould find 
Karakakooa a more formidable place than I ex
pected, as he had underfrood from thofe in the 
J ackall who had viilted it, that it was by no 

means a de:firable fropping place for fmall veife1s ; 
fince Tamaalunaah had procured from the feveral • 
traders a number of cannon, with a proper af-
fortment of ammunition. That thefe cannon 
were planted, and in. fome mcafureprotected by. 

frone walls, thrown up by the natives along the 
heach in the bay before his hOll(es; fituated in 
the fame place where the h~bitations of the 

o 4 priofts 
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priefrs were defrroyed, after the unfortunate death 

of Captain Cook . 
. ; Calms and light baffling winds detained us in 
this inactive iituatio[i, which was rendered ex .. 
treme1y unpleafant by a heavy irregular fwell y 

a[ld by oppreffi.vely hot {ultry weather •. A cir
cumib;mce now occurred that contributed to 
make me infinitely more diiTatisficd with this 
if.k{ome det~ntion from the fuore. Theonly 
bull that remained, aJ.1.d a cow that had brought 
forth a dead calf, were no longer able to frand 
on their legs~ and it was evident, that if a {peedy 
opportunity· did not offer it{elf for relieving· 
them by fending th€:m on :(hore, their lives could 
not poffibly be preferved. The lofs, particu
larly of the bull, wDllld have been a cruel di{ap" 
pointment to my wifu~s; but as favourable cir ... 
cumftances often tqkeplace when lea:!l expeaed, 
fo it was on this occafion. 

In the afternoon. of Tuefday the l~th we were 
muted by many canoes, though at the difrance 
of eight or nine leagues from the land. In one 
of there was a chief l1ameq Crymamahoo, half 
brother to Tamaahmaah, and chief of the diftriCl: 
of Ahiedo. ;To him and to his friends I made 
{uch pre{cnts as were confidered by K(l/J.owmoto(} 
highly {uitable to his rank, and which were ac.,. 

cepted with marks of great approbation and con-

tent: 
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tent; this induced me to hope, that by his good 
offices I fuould be enabled to get thefe poor ani"'; 
rnals conveyed to the fume. As his canoe was 
fufnciently large and roomy, I requefted he 
would con{ent to their being put into it, but to 
my great furprife a thoufand evafions and excufes 
were immediately frarted. Anxious for the iu
t~re advantages thefe people would derive by the 
propagation of thefe animals, I probably difco
'Vered much earneilnefs, whilft endeavouring to 
prevail with Crymamaltoo to lend me his ailift
ance. in fecuring to himfelf and countrymen fo 
important a benefit. This he certainly perceived. 
but poffdfing no defire to oblige, nor any pa
triotic zeal, he was only ftlldious to turn my in
treaties to his own particular advantage. After 
J(alwwmotoo had anxiouiIy interfered, but with 

_ the fame fj.lccefs, I offered Crymamalwo (well 
k~10wing that avarice is a predominant paffion 
with many of thefe iilanders) a modera~e recom
pence, only for allowing his canoe to perform 
this fervice. He inftantly waved all his former 
c)bje8:ions, and the bull and cow were foon com~ 
fortably placed in his canoe, in which there 
were fome vegetables that the bull ate, feem
ingly with much appetite; this gave me great 
pleafure, as I was now in hopes that he would 
{oon recover by the help of proper l1ourifhing, 

fopd~ which. the fuorcflbun.dantJl {uppli~d. 
Th~ 
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: The next morning,W ednefday the ~Oth, we 

had again increafed o'urdittance from Owhyhee; 

but towards noon, with a light breeze from the 

iouth-weftvvard" we made all fail for the i:ilund. 

As we approached we were met by fevered large 
and [mall ea'noes, laden with the feveral produc;.. 

tions of the country, which were exchanged by 
the ,natives in the mott hone:Pc and ci',-il manner, 

for our various articles of traffic; amongtt there, 
red arid blue woollen cloths, with printed linens, 
{eerned tqe commodities in the highett efrima

tion.. Beads and other trinkets were accepted as 

pr~fcnts, but were confide~ed as unworthy any 
return. 

-- Amongfr our numerous vi:Gtors was Tamaalt-
• G . 

maah'.s eldefr [on, and prefumptive heir to the: 

iiOvcreignty of Owhjhee. He was' a boy about 

nine ycar~ of age; pGileffing a fhrewd and lively 
appearance . 

. In return for the prefents I had made him, he 
prefentqlme on leaving the :fhip with three or 

fol,lr hogs, and promi[e~ me a further {upply in 
the morning. . ( 

By this ti me v,e . had nearly reached' Tyahta-

• tooa.Mr. Whidbey was difpatched in the cut
ter to examine the anchorage, as in the event of 
its being found fuperior to that of Karakakooa, I 
p\lrpo{ed giving, Tyahtatooa the preference for 

the tranfat;ip.g of all our material" b~fine(s b~-. 
fore 
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fore we proceeded to the other place; where in 
cafe of any difagreement with the inhabitants, 
we might be much inconvenienced by the can., 
non, of which they were faid to be poffeffcd. 

A calm fucceeded the riftnfY of the {un. This' o 

eontinuing until ten in the forenoon of Thurf-
day the 21 ft, we were again driv~n a conftderable 
<lifrance from the land; but a S. W. hreeze then 
{pringing up, enabled us to freer towards Tyah
tutooa. 

About noon I was honoured with the prefence. 
of Tamaaltmaah, the king of Owhyhee, whofe 
approach had been announced fometime before 
Iris arrival. 

Not only from Captain Ki11g's defcription, 
but alfo from my own memory, as far as it 
would {erve me, I expected to have recognized 
my former acquaintance by the moil favage 
coun~enance we h;ld hithe.rto feen amongfr thefe 
people; but I was agreeably furprized in finding 
that his riper years had {oftened that frern fero
city which his younger days had exhibited, and 
had changed his gener-at deportment to an ad

drefs charaClerifric of an open, cheerful, and fC'n
fible mind; combined with great genero:1ity, and 
goodnefs of difpofition. An alteratiqn not UD

Eke that I have before had occafion to noti~.e jn 
t~e character of POlJ1urrey at O~ah~ite. 

. Tamaalzmaa/t 
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Talil(wlzmaa7z came 011 board in a very large 
canoe, accompanied by John Young, an EngliDl 
[.cam an , who appeared to be not only a great 
favourite, but to poilers no {mall degree of in
fluence with this great chief. Terre7LOa, who 
had been rent to deli ver the bull and cow to the. 
king, was alfo of the party, and informed me 

that the cow had died in her paifage to the 
ifiand, but that the bull arrived fafe, and was 
lodged in a houfe where he ate and drank hear~· 

tily . 
. After the,u[ual ceremonies and a1rurances of 

friendihip had paired between Tamaahmaalz and 
JUyfelf, he {aid that the queen, with feveral of 
his friends and relations were in the canoe along
fide, and requefted they might be admitted on 
board. This was inftantly granted, and I was. 
introduced to her majefty, who we had previ
Pllily underftood was the daughter of Kahow .. 

motoo, by his favorite wife now on board, Nama

!zanna. The meeting of the. daughter and her 
parents fufficiently indicated the relation, and 
the affection that fubfifi~d between them. She 
i:lppeared to be about fixteen, and undoubtedly 
~id credit to the choice and' taRe of Tamaah. 

rnaah, being one of the fineft women we had 
yet feen on any of the Wands. It was pleafing 
to obferve the kindnefs and fond attention, with 

which 
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which on all occafions they feemed to regard 
each other; and though this mode of behaviour 

in public would be confide red as extravagant in 
the polifhed circles of [ociety, yet to us, fo far 
removed from the civilized world, the profufion 
of tendernefs was very admiffible, and could not 
be regarded without a warmth of {atisfatl:ion at; 

thus witnefiing the happinefs of our feHow crea
tures; though fo far behind us in that {tate of 
civilization, fi-om which alone we imagine the 
dfential comforts and happinefs of life can be-' 
derived. 

The fole objeer of this villt was to invite and 
intreat our proceeding to Karakakooa: to their 
folicitations I replied, that our boat was exa
mining Tyahtatooa, and that on her return I 
iliould determine. With this anfwer they were 
perfeerly fatisfied, but obfcrved, that I fhould not 
find it (0 convenient as Karakakooa. 
. I was much pleafed with the decorum and 

general conduct of this royal party. Though it 
coniifred of many, yet not one {olicrted even the 

moil inconfiderable article; nor did they appear 
to have any expetl:atton of receiving pre{ents. 
They feemed to be particularly cautious to avoid
giving the leail cau(e fOf offence; but no one 
more fo than the king himfelf,. who was fo· fcru

pulous, as to enquire when and where it wa! 

proper for him to be feated. The inhabitan.ts,. 
whQ' 
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.who had a:tfcmbled round the ihips, were by thi-s 
time very numerous; on being denied their re
qu~:fts to be admitted on board, which was ob" 
ferved towards all but the principal chiefs, they 
remained perfectly quiet in their canoes, and in 
a mott orderly manner carried on an hone!t and 

friendly intercourfe. 
The demand, amounting to clamour, for arms 

and ammunition, which on our firfr arrival 
leemed at that time to be fo formidable an ob· 
~acle to our procuring refrefhments, appeared 
now to be entirely done away, whilfr the. cordial 
manner in which we had been received and 
treated, the profufioll of good things we had 
purchafed at an eafy rate, and the value attached 
to our articles of traffic, impreiTed me with a 
more favorable: idea of the character of thefe 
people than that wh~ch had been recently given 
to the world. 

Being determined that nothing ihould be 
:wanting on my part to preferve the harmony and 
good u~derfranding that fcemed to have taken 

. pl~ce between. us; and having learned from 
Young, that our royal viJi.tors did not entertain. 
.the mofi: difiant idea of accepting any thing from 
P.1C until they had firil fet the example;. I con
fi.dered this a good opportunity to manifefr our 
friendly difpofition towards them, by prefents 

fuit~~l~ to their ref'pcClive ranks and fi.tuations; 

ill 
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in the hope that by [uch an early compliment I 
fuould confirm, or perhaps heighten the favor~ 
able opinion of us, that they already {eemed to 
have imbibed. Accordingly, [uch articles werc
diitributed as I knew were likely, and (as they 

afterwards proved to be) highly acceptable to the 
whole party. Permiifion was now requefied for 
the fiiends and relations, who were alongiide in 
their canoes, to be [uirered to vifit the ihip. I 
caiily comprehended what was the real, objeCt of 
the requdl::, which foon became evident by the 
behaviour of the new vifitors, who, of both 
[cxes, and difitrent ages, infrantly found their 

way aft, and nearly filled the cabin; until Ta

maahmaalz defired that no more fhould be ad

mitted into the ihip; and then demanded of mc" 
if it were my intention to make thofe now on 
board any prcfcnts? On his· being anfwered in 
the affirmative, he undertook the difiribution 
himfclf, and was fo reconomical as to give me 

kveralopportunities to make fome addition to 
his difpenfations, which were more bountifully 
beitowed on forne of the men, than on the. ge
nerality of the women. The ladies however 
:Were no Iofers on thisoccafion. The deficiency 

of Tamaahmaalt's attention being othcrways am
ply fupplied, produced no {mall degree of mirth, 
in which Tamaahmaalz bore a very confiderable 

part. This difrribution being finiihed, and the. 
whole 
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~Nhole' party made very happy, the king, in add! .. 
tion to what he had before received, was pre
fented with a fcadet cloak, that reached from 
his neck to the ground, adorned with tinfel lace, 
trimmed with various coloured· gartering tape; 
with blue ribbons to tie it down the front. The 
looking glaifes being placed oppofite to each 
other difplaycd at once the whole of his royal 
perfon; this filled him with rapture, and fo de
lighted him that the cabin could fcarcdy con
tain him. His edtafy produced capering, -and 
he foon cleared the cabin of many of our vifitors" 
whofe numbers had rendered it very hot and un .. 
pleafant. He himfelf foon followed, and after .. 
f1:rutting fome little time upon deck, he ex.' 
pofed himfelf in the moft confpicuous places;. 
feemingly with the greatefr indificrence, though 
in reality for the fole purpofe of attracting the 
admiration and applaufe of his fubjeas. The 
acclamations that his appeall'ance produced from!. 
the iturounding multitude were evidently grafi .. 
fying to his yanity; yet his joy and fatisfaClioo 
were incomplete until two in the afternoon,. 
w hen ~1r. vVhidbey returned, and reported, tha~ 
although the anchorage at Tyahtatooa feemed 
convenient, yet it was infinitely more expof~d 
than any part of the anchorage at Kar,a:kakooa'. 

I had by this time underfrood that th; ac~ 
count of Tamaahmaa/i's cannon and fortificatiotlt 

was 
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was entirely void of truth; and as there could 
be ho hefitation which of the two fituations to 
prefer,;" fruin Mr. Whidbey's feprefehtation, we 
fteered. immediately for Karakakooa. Tamaah .. 
maaJz.foon became acquainted with my determi~ 
nation: . The high degree of fatisfaClioj:l he ex .. 
pn:lfed on this occafion was not eafily to be de .. 
fcribed, as I could liot recollect in any former in
france ever to have noticed fenfations like his, in 
the countenance or behaviour of any perfon. 

The breeze was too gentle, and the day was 
too far advanced to reach Karakakooa before 
night; when the general happinefs of oUr party 
received fame fmall degree of eheck. 

Notwithfranding the prefent harmony, and 
the profpeB: of its continuance, "J confidered it 

'·highly important not to relax in any of the pre.;> 
cautions I had taken on former occafioris; but 
to be mofr vigilantly on our guard, and to watch 
with a jealous eye over the behaviour of there 
ambitious chiefs. Had I permitted any of them 
to have :fIept on board; which they are very fond 
of doing, our caution would naturally have lef ... 
fened, by a continuance of their then docile be
haviour, and had one been admitted to this in ... 
dulgence, many others could not, without giv ... 
ing greatoifence, have been refufed. Their 
numbers might thushav:e incteafed beyond ex· 
pecration, and by diftributing themfelvcs unob .... 

VOL. III. P ferved 
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ferved in different parts of the fuip,· a favorable 
opportunity might' have been feized, had they 
been fo inclined, when we leaR expeCled danger, 
to carry any ambitious projects into execution. 
Having. uniformly adhered to the maxim, that 
" prevention is better than puniihment;~ I de
termined in no inftance whatever, fo far as it 
·was in our power, to fuffer the leafr temptation 
to be laid in their way, either in and about the 
filip, or in any of our tranfactions with them on 
fuore. On this occafion however a difficulty 
arofe, by Kahowmotoo having remained on board 
three nights fucceffively. After explaining that 
this would not have happened, had not the fuip 
been unavoidably driv;n to a greatdiftance from 
the land, the w hole party appeared pretty' well 
fatisficd, and about dark retired to the fuore in 
high fpirits, and in extremely good humour., 
fame of them having taken their grog and wine 
very cheerfully. 

By feven the next morning, Friday the 2zd, 
, we were abreafr of Karaka~ooa bay, from whence, 

and the adjacent fuores, we were vifited by a 

vafrconcourfe of people, who brought in their 
canoes the greatefr abu·ndance of refrefument~, 
and who feemed ,to be as eager to exchange 
them for our artides of traffic, as on the. firft dif. 
covery of thefe iilands. But as we ',were weIll 
ftor:ed with fuch good things, I direCl:ed that no 

more 
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mbre .. iliould be purchafed until the fhip was 
properly fecured. This was effeCted by noon; 
the ~efr bower anchor lying to the S. S. W. in. 
122 fathoms; and the {mall one E. N. E. in 12 

fathoms water, {ott {andy bottom. The points 
of the :Bay lying S. 5 W. and No 8, W. difrant 
from Kakooa the nearefr fuore; about the length 
of a cable and half. 

This village as already frated; we found to be 
the refidence of Tamaahmaah; from whence, 
before the fhip was well fecured; eleven large ca ... 
noes put off from the ihore with great order; 
and formed two equal fides of an obtufe triangle. 
The largefr canoe being in the angular point, 
was rowed by eighteen pad(l'Ies on each fide; in 
this was his Owhyhean majefry, dre«ed in a 
printed linen gown, that Captain Cook had given 
to Terreoboo; and the mofr elegant feathered 
cloak I had yet feen, compofed principally of 
beautiful bright yellow feathers, and reaching 
froth his fhoulders to the ground on which it 
trailed. On his head he wore a very handfome 
helmet, and made altogether a very magnificent· 
appearance. His canoe was advanced a little 
forward in the proceffion, to the actions of which 
the other ten 11:ri8:1y attended, keeping the mo1t 
exact and regular time with their paddles,and 
inclining to the right or left agreeably to the di
redions of the king, who conducted the whole 

p 2 pufine[~ 
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bufinefs with a degree of adroitnefs and uni· 
formity, that manifefred a knowledge of fuch 
movements and manceuvre far beyond what 
could reafonably have been expeCl:ed. In this 
manner he paraded round the veifels, with a flow 
and folemn motion. This not only added a great 
dignity to the proceffion, but gave time to the 
crowd of canoes alongfide to get out of the way. 
He now ordered the ten canoes to draw up in a 
line under our frern, whiW:, with the utmofi; 
exertions of his paddlers, he rowed up along the 
ftarboard fide of the fllip; and though the canoe 
was going at a very great rate, ihe was in an in
ftant fropped, with that part of the canoe where 
his majefry was fran ding immediately oppofite 
the gangway. 

He infrantly afcended the fide of the filip, and 
taking hold of my hand, demanded, if we were 
fincerely his friends? To this I an[wered in the 
affirmative; he then faid, that he underfrood we 
belonged to King George, and aiked if he was 
likewife his friend? On receiving a fatisfactory 
anfwer to this quefrion, he declared that he was 
our firm good friend; and, according to the cuf-; 
tom of the country, in tefiimony of the fincerity 
of our declarations we faluted by touching nofes. 
He then prefented me with four very handfqme 
feathered helmets, and ordered the ten large ca
noes that were under the item to come on the 

frarboard 
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ftarboard fide. \ Each of there contained nine very 
large hogs, whilfr a fleet of [maller canoes, con .. 
taining a profufion of vegetables, were ordered by 
him to deliver their cargoes on the oppoiite fide. 
This [upply was more than we could pollibly dif
pore of; fome of the latter he was prevailed upon 
to referve; but although our decks, as well as 
thofe of the Chatham, were already encumbered 
with their good things, he would not [uffer one 
hog to be returned to the thore. 

The remaining live frock I had on boarn, con
:fifring of five cows, two ewes and a ram, were 
rent on fuore in u)me of his canoes; thefe were 
all in a healthy fiate though in low condition, 
and as I flattered myfelfthe bull would recover, 
I had little doubt of their [ucceeding to the utmofr 
of my willies. I cannot avoid mentioning the 
pleafure I received, in thepa;tic,;!lar attention paid 
byTamaahmaah to the placing of there animals in 
the canoes. This bufinefs was principally done 
by himfe1f; after which he gave the frrictefr in
junctions to his people who had the charge of 
them, to pay implicit obedience to the. directions 
of our butcher, who was rent to attend their land
ing. At the departure of thefe canoes, I was un
acquainted with the extent of Tamaaltmaah's in
tended compliment. In addition to his magnifi
cent prefent of proviii.ons, other canoes were now 
.ordered alongfide, from which a large quantity of 

P 3 cloth, 
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cloth, mats, and other articles of their own rna .. 
U1Jfacture, were delivering into the fbip; but we 
were fo much incommoded, that there was no 
pollibility of taking care of thefe valuables, and 
on promifing to receive them on a future day, the 
king permitted them to be returned to the :ihore, 
giving particular charge to one ofhi$ Q,ttendants~ 
to whom they were intrufred, to be very careful 
of them, as they belonged to me, and not to 
himfelf. 

This prefentJ though not accompanied by the 
elegant entertainments that followed thofe mad~ 
by Fenow and Powlahow to Captains Cooke and 
Clerke at the Friendly iilands, was however highly 
worthy of a generous and noble mind; efpecially 
when the manner is adverted to, in which it was· 
made, as a token of the fincerity of the king's 
willies and defire to efrablifh, upon a firm and 
permanent ba{is, our mutual good underfranding 
and harmony; and pollibly, in fome roeafure, as 
a, requital for th€ fervice I.had rendered his coun .. 
try in the introduc1ion of the :iheep and cattle . 

. On this fcore..- however, I foonconvinced him 
that I required no rettirn; as in [0 doing I only 
complied with the directions of my fovereign, in 
his humane ann friendly difpofition towards them, 

. by adding as much as was. in my power to their 
comfort and happinefs. . 

Thefe tran{actions did not pafs unobferved by 

KaltO'w-
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Kahow,mot(Jo, who ftrictly attended to every oc-' 
currence. He appeared to be much rejoiced at 
the introdudion of the iheepand cattle on the 
i1Iand, yet he could not refrain from obferving, 
that he confidered it a very unequal diftribution, 
to give all the large cattle to Tamaahmaah, and 
none to himfelf, Tiallna, or other principal chiefs. 
In reply to -thefe obfervations, I pointed out that 
J had already done Tamaaltmaah an injuftice, by 
giving him, Kalwwmotoo, the fueep originally de
figned for the king. That, under this confidera .. 
tion, he ought to be perfectly contented; and as 
there was a probability of my rettirning, that I 
fuould endeavour, to bring with me a fupply of 
thofe, ahd very likely fome other ufeful animals, 
by which I fuould have it in my power to oblige 
him, and the reft of our friends in Owhyhee. 
Kahowmotoo paid particular attention to this cqn
v~rfation and feerned to be tolerably well fatisficd; 
which gave me' hopes that I fhould be able to 
freer a middle courfe between thefe jealous chiefs; 
but whilfr we were at dinner, another impedi .. 
ment occurred by the arrival of Tianna • 

. On his entering the cabin, I again recognized 
the identical Talnaahmaah I had known fome 
years before, by the favage au:l1:erity and gloom 
that was now diffufed over the countenance ot 
·that chief. . Tianna was neverthelefs recci v.ed by 
fmc with due civility and cordiality, which by the 

p 1 increafed 
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increafed fullennefs of th':. king's countenance~ 
{eemed greatly to' augment his difIike to. the pre,. 
fence af aur new vifitar. Tianna prefented me 
with a helmet, and defircd that I v.'ould arder 
fome hags, which were in the canaes that had at
tended him, to' be taken into. the fIlip. Thefe 
praved to. be fifteen af the finefr ani mals of this. 
defcriptian I had ever feen at any af thefe iflands; 
but, in cqnfequence of the numbers already on 
baard, I was under the neceffity of declining 
them, which could anly be done under a promife 
of receiving them;- as faon as our frack on board 
fuauld be exhauiled. With this aifurance Ti., 
anna was perfeGtly cantented; but it awakened 
the enviaus difpafition af ]{ahowmotoO" who. con~ 
tended, that he was nat treated with the friend~ 
fuip I had prafeifed towards him, fince twenty 
very fine hags of his had been returned uncan
ditianally. Whilil I was endeavauring to pacify 
him, by ilating that I had no. ather intentian 
than to accept his kind and friendly prefent, the 
infiant the animals cauldbe received on board; 
the king, who. fince Tianna's appearance had fat 
in the moil fullen filen,ce, ~~dhad not llttered a 
fIngle ward, replied with (orne ~armtp., that I ha4 
n() occafipn far hags, or other productions qf 
Owhyhee, from Kaho"Wmr;too, Tianna, or a~y qther 
~hi!:f~ as he had many fllorc to fupply ()ur wants, 

w4~n 
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when thofe which he had prefented were ex· 
haufted. Under thefe circum frances of rivaHhip, 
it became no eary matter to afcertain and purfu~ 
a line of conduct, which fhould be equally agree
able and accommodating to the bountiful difpo.,.: 
iitions of thefe contending chiefs. . .. -

I was however fully determined on the mea .. 
lures to be purfued; to pay my principal court to 
Tamaahmaah, as the king of the whole ifland, 
and to treat the other chiefs with a due degree 
ofrefpeCl: and attention. And though, at firfr, 
this fort of conduct might occafion fome diifatif ... 
faction, yet I entertained no doubt that it would 
(oon wear away. 

After this difcuffion on the fubjeCl: of pigs and 
poultry was brought to a conclufion, the king had 
a £hort, though ferious, converfationwith Tiamw; 
the fubject matter we did not rightly compre
hend, but we underfrood it to refpect his coming 
from the north-weft part of the ifland- without 
the king's knowledge or permiffion. On this 
l:>eing fettled, fome joke~paifed between them, 
when the latter graduallyrefumed his ufual cheer
fulnefs, and harmony fcemed to be again re·eftab .. 
lifhed on. all fides. 

Tamaahma4h underftanding that I intended to 
erect the tents and obfervatory on fuare, gave me 
-the frrongeft aifurance that no injury nor offence 
1hould take place, provided we would fubfcribe 

to 
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to fuch regulations as hethould point out, tend· 

ipg to the prerervation of that harmony which fo 
happily exifted at the prefent moment. 

In confequence of the convenience with which 
we CQuld lie near to that part of the thore where 
the tents and ob{ervatories of the Refolution and 

Difcovery wereereCied in the year 1779, on their 
unfortunate viiit to this ifland, I preferred that 
ftation to any other part of the bay, for the fer
vices we had now to perform. Here thofe whofe 
buiin~fs required their refidence on thore, would 

be fully protected by the fhip againfr any furprize 
or attack from the natives of the country. But 
this fituation we could not immediately occupy, 
as it was part of the confecratedground of the 
morai,' which it was unlawful for us to enter 
during. the continunace of the periodical tabo(J 
that was to commence this evening at fun-fet, 
~nd to end at [un-rife of the 24th; during which 
interval there could be no communication he" 
tween the fhort~ and :fuip: but as foon as the in .. 
tctdiCtion -fhouldceafe~::the king promifed to re"; 

turh'ori board, after iffuing his orders and injunc
tions. that o~r party fhould be properTy received, 
and fufficicntly guarded. 

The whole of Saturday the 23d, we remained 
in the molt perfect filence; not a canoe was feen 
afloat, excepting a few that went out of the Bay 

to take nili. This degree of quiet was a very 

agreeable 
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agreeable change, and a great relief to us, having, 
the preceding day been almoft frunned by the 
clamour and intolerable noife of near three thou .. 
fand people of both fexes, in their canoes, or fwim .. 
ming about the veffels. Much to their credit, 
however., . it was in this circumftance only that 
their company was unpleafant; for they conduct .. 
ed themfelves with great honefry, and in every 
other refpect behaved with the greatefl: civility and 
good humour. 

On our paffage from the coaft of America, we 
had rearon to believe that the main mail wa s rna .. 
terially defeClive; a fiih was here put on, that 
reached from the main deck to the upper part of 
the check, and fuch other repairs were undertakeR 

as the rigging, {ails, &c. required. 
Agreeably to his promife Tamaalzmaah, at

ten€led by Yo~ng, repaired on hoard immediately
after fun.rife on Sunday 24th. He informed me.. 
that all the neceffary directions refpeCting our 
tents, &c: were left with perrons properly ;tutho.; 
rized to take charge of them, and thai' they 
might be rent on thore wheneve'r I pleafed .. This 

. was'infi:antIy done under the care of Mr. Whid

bey; and foon after breakfaft, accompanied by 
the king, lv!r. Puget, and fome of the officers, I 
went on fhore with a g~Jard of fix marines to be 
left for the protecrion of our p3.rty there. I was 

ntade very happy by finding that ~he prefence of .. 
lUC· 
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. fuch a guard had not been in the leaft neceffary ; 
as the perfon appointed by Tamaahmaah, under 
the immediate directions of Young who had ac
companied Mr. Whidbey, had conducted himfelf 
with the greatefr propriety, and had acted in 
every refpect fo very conformably to Mr. Whid
hey's infrruC1:ions, that a guard on fuore feemed 
almofr an unneceffary precaution. In point of 
:dignity, however, if not of fecurity, I confidered 
fuch formalities as indifpenfible; but being well 
aware· of the avidity with which muikets and 
ammunition were here fought after, 'I did not lead 
them into any temptation· by fending on fhore 
·any {pare {mall arms, or ,the field pieces, lcfrfuch 
,svaluable booty might frimulate them to a 
breach of that integrity, which at prefent {eemed 
to . regulate ,all theit:actions. Yet, as I did not 
"think it prudent to' place unlimited confidence 
in the fincerity of their prqfeffions., the field pieces 
·were mounted on the quarter deck in readinefs 
-for aB:ion, either in that:Gtuation~ or to be tranf
ported: to the fhore at a moment's notice. Th~ , 
;'guns were all ihotted, plenty of ammunition was 
"at hand, and a fmall :anchor and haWfcr laid out 
for:a fpring on the cable . Four centinels were 
'always at their poft~ with a certain number of 
fmall anns kept conftantly loaded, and every man 
in the [hip was at all times ready to fly; to quar

ters.Thcfe precautions did not pafs unregarded 

by 
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by Tamaahmaalz; who, in the confidence of our 
friendihip, infread of being difpleafed, or appre~ 
hending any danger from the occallon, highly 
applauded the meafures that were taken; as they 
would effectually prevent the ill difpofed part of 
his people from planning or aftemptingany en
terprize to our prejudice. I learned fromhirn 
that he had iiTued the ihictefr inj unctions to~ 

prevent any offence, or caufe of complaint, arif
ing from any improper conduct, or behaviour in 
his fubjects, and that he entertained no doubt of 
their being punctually attended to and obeyed. 

The king obferved, there were perfons in the. 
neighbourhood, who were fervants and vaiI"als 
belonging, not only to the chiefs of the,other 
iflands who were his inveterate enemies, but alfo 
to many belonging to Ovvhyhee, who were not 
better inclined; and conceiving it to be very like
ly that fome of thefe might think proper to make 
depredations on our property, or to infult our 
~perfons, he had taken due precaution to prevent 
a,ny fuch mifchievous defign; fearing left I might. 
be impelled to feek fuch redrers as would prove 
fatal to his per[on or his government, or probably 
~ both; although he and his people might be 
perfectly unconcerned in the offence c~mmitted •. 

This converfation was urged by Tamaahmaah 
in the coolefr manner, though in the moft for
~ible language, and concluded by hoping. that I 

would 
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would caufe fuch meafures to be purfued for the 
regulation of our' conduct towards them, as would 
avoid all poffible chance of any mifunderfiand
ing.To this end he made the following re
quefls; that I would give the moil pofiti ve or~ 
ders that none of our people, on any account 
whatfoever, fhould - be fuffered to enter their 
morai's, or confecrated places, or be permitted to 
infringe on their rights or facred privileges; that 
no perf on fhould be allowed to frray about the 
country; and that I would fcrupuloufly adher~ 
to my practice of admitting none but the princi
pal chiefs into the veiTels; and that in the day 
time he ihould be frequently on board. This, 
he (aid, would deter the .lawlefs from any im
proper conduct, whilfr in their canoes about the 

- I 

veiTels for the purpofe of trading; that when any 
of our people wifhed to travel into the country, 
they fhould firft apply h) him, and he would ap
point a proper perfon to be their guide; and a 
number of others in whom he could confide~ 
to protect them, carry their baggage, and render 
them every fervice of which they might ftand in 
need; that, under thefe regulations, as many of 
the officers ~lld people as were inclined to make
excurfions, might extend their travels over the 
whole ifland, provided they committed no act 
contrary to the advice of their guides, and he 
wOlJld himfdf be accountable "for their fafety, 

and 
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and alfo for their receiving every attention of, 
frieridly hofpitality;' that if any of the natives 
were daring enough to commit any acts of frau-d~ 
or were' guilty of other irregularities, the offend~ 
ers fhould be delivered over to him; by which 
means a more public example would be made; 
and they would receiv~ a feverer punifhment 
than he conceived it was likely r fhould caufe t{) 

be inflicted. 
Regulations fo well concerted, and di8:ated by 

fo much good fenfe· and found policy, could not 
fail to meet my hearty concurrence, and to in
fure my utmofi exertions to have them duly 
~beyed. 

Thefe were all, Tamaalimaah {aid, which on 
his. part he had to propofe; but he begged that 
I would make {uch additions to them as Clr· 
cumfrances might hereafter require. 

Convinced of the advantage, as well as the 
neceffity, of prefcrving peace with thefe people, 
not only on the fcore of humanity, but as it re
fpetted our own prefent and future welfare; it 
,became indifpenfibly requifite that I fhould leave 
no object unattended to, that was likely to co· 
operate with the judicious meafures the king had 
<:oncerted. 

Notwithfranding that the fpot on which our 
tents and obfervatories were fituated, became'cona 

{ecrated fro~ its vicinity to, or rather from form~ 
- jng 
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. lug a parf 6f, the morai, yet it was' verymuclt 
confined, and afforded but little room for ouf 

people to aCl: iIi their defence; fuould any fudden 
change take place, and the natives be hofrilely 
ihcline,d. In the event of any rnifunderfianding; 
I was' by no means certain,i that the fanaity of 
the'place would render {acred the perfons bf our 
party reiiding within its precinCts; and fhould 
they be unfortunately cut off: the lofs of our in· 
firuments and chronometers would certainly fol-::
low; rliany important objects of our 'voyage," 
would neceifarily be defeated; and confequenceS 
of a more {erious nature might enfue. 

There important conliderations led 'me feri .. 
oufly to reflect, in what inftances the precautions 
of Tamaalzmaah could be frreI1gthened. Little 

. apPfehenfion cxifred with mc, except ftom the 
infatiable delire thefe people poifeifed for armsj
particularly mllikets and pifroIS. 1;'hefe wete 
apparently the only temptations to a breach of 
the fubfifring cordiality and friendihip. To pre. 
""ent therefore any of thefe from being thrown 
in their way, by the careleifnefs of thore who. 
might occafionally be permitted to amufe .. them .. 
{elves on :£hore, I gave directions that no one 
fuould take on thefe occafions any arms, except .. 
jng a fmall pair of pocket pifr"ols; which were to 
be kept intirely out of fight, and from the know .. 

ledge of the Indians, until the moment wheu. 

--- {elf-
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felf-prefervation, or any other abfolute neceffity, 
1hould call them into action. This refrriction 
was fuggefred by my own experience in feveral 
infrances at different-iflands in thefe feas; where 
I have feen even confiderate officers, as well as 
mid1hipmen, when on 1hore with a gun, either 

fatigued by the h~atof the climar:e, or difap
pointed by the want of game, intrufr their fowl
ing pieces to an attendant native, who would 
watch for a good opportunity to make off with 
it; or, by holding fire arms carelefsly in a crowd 
of the natives, have them wrenched from their 
hands, and inftantly conveyed out of fight. 
Amongfr a much more docile race than thofe of 
the Sandwich iilands, the mofr unpleafant COl1-

fequences have followed thefe mifadventures; 
not only all fupplies of refreihments have been 
ftopped, but the blood of innocent nati ves· has 
been ilied on being fired' upon for the thief, by
the companions of the perfon robbed; but amongfr 
thefe clever, defigning, refolute people, worre re
fults were to be expetl:ed, efpecially if any of the 

diffatisfied and turbulent chiefs illOuld chance to 
be concerned. 

This was by no means unlikely to take place; 
and illould they onal fucceed in any trifling at
tempt, they might, when wholly unexpetl:ed by 
llS, in· ordcr to delay or prevent puniihmcnt, 
pur(ue their object to a fatal and ferious end. 

V OL .• III. Q For 
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For the prefervation therefore of our prefent 
happy intercourfe, I deemed it expedient, and 
confequently directed, that the whole of thefe , 
regulations ihould be mofi rigidly obferved; and 
though they caufed fome diifatisfuB:.ion to in
confiderate individuals, yet for the faithful dif

charge of his Majefry's fervice entrufred to my 
execution, and for the fecurity and happinefs of 
his fubjects under my command, I demanded 
and enforced a ftrict obedience to thefe orders, 
as well as thofe formerly iifued refpecting our 
traffic with the Indians, which were carried into 
execution on our firft arrival. 

This morning on fuore I met with two fea
men, one an Iriihman, who had defertedfrom 
an American trader about three months :lince, 
named John Smith; the other whofe name was 
Ifaac Davis, had been unfortunately captured by 
thefe i:Oanders in the fchooner Fair American, as 
was noticed on our former vifit to Attowai. But 
as the information I then received now feemed 
to differ materially from the truth, and as the. 
circumfrances of this tranfaction, together with 
the treatment which this poor fellow and Young 
have fince received, reflect not lefs credit 'on 
themfel ves for their good fenfe and propriety of 
conduct, than on Tamaahmaah for his humanity 
and juiticc, I ihall proceed to frate, in the ab-
1tract, the report made to me both by Young and 

Davis; 
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Davis; and as I have not any doubt of the ve':; 
racity of either, their information will ferve ina 
great degree to illuftnite the different characters 
bf fome of the ruling people of thefe iHands, and 

prove how re~uifrte it is; that every precautiori 
fhould be taken, by vifitdrs to this couritry from 
the civilized world. For although! had 'every 
reaftm to be fatisfied of TamaahmaaJ:s abhor..'. 

; 

renee of violence arid injuiHce, yet it did not ap-
pear that his authority was always equal to re'::' 
ftraining the ambitious defires; that goverried the 
conduct of many of the (uDordiriate chiefs. 

John Young was boatfwairi of an Atnericart 

fnow; called the Eleanor, mounti,rig ten guns, 
navigated by ten Americans and forty-five Chi~ 
nefe, ot other inhabitants of that country; and. 
commanded by Mr. Metcaif, on a comm~rtial 
voyage to the coaft of North-Vvefr America in 
the fur nade; in vlhich purruit Mr. Mettalfhad 
likewifc embarked his fort, a "'loath of about 

. .., . .I,!. ' 

eight~eri years of age, tn a fmall [choorier, called 
the Fair American, of about twenty-fix tons blir..; 

then, and navigatitd with five men, one of whom 
was Davis the mate, 

Thefe two ve1fels had failed froni Ch~ria; arid 
in the-year j 7sgthe Fair American was detained 
by the Spaniards at Nootka, but the Eleanor 

tame on in the autumn of thatveat to tht~ Hand-: ,) 

Q 2 wich 
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wich iilands, and remained principally about 
Owhyhee during the winter. 

Young Rated, that in February 1790, they 
proceeded to Mowree, w here a boat belonging to 
the {now, with on~ man in her, was frolen by the 
natives from the frern of the veifel; and, on a 
rewal·d being offered for the boat and the man, 
Mr. Metcalf was informed, that the former was 
broken to pieces, and that the latter had be~n 
killed. The bones of the man were then de
manded, which, with tbe frem and frern-pofr of 
the boat, were carried on board the {now in about 
three days. The natives in the mean time had 
continued to trade with the crew; and after de
livering up the remains of the man! and parts of 
the boat, they {uppo{ed the anger of thofe on 
board was intirely appeafed, and demanded of 
Mr. Metcalf the reward he had offered.· This, 
Mr. Metcalf replied, they ihould {oon have, and 
:immediately ordered all the guns'to be loaded 
with muiket halls, and nails; and having tabooed 
one fide of the fhip in order to get aU the canoes 
on the frarboard fide, next the ihore, the ports 
v\'ere hauled up, and the guns fired amongfr the 
canoes. The guns between decks, being nearly 
upon a level with the canoes, did great execu
tion, as did the {mall arms from the quarter-deck 
and other PaIts of the ihip. On this occafion~ 

Young 
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Young reprefented that upwards of an hundred 
were killed, and a great many were wounded. 

Having thus taken fuch revenge as he con
fidered equivalent to the injury received, 1\1r. 
Metcalf quitted Mowree, and returned 'vvith hIS 
veRa to Owhyhee; where, to all appearance, 
they were on very good terms, with the chiefs, 
and the inhabitants of that iiland. 

On the -17th of March, Young had permif
fion to be on fuore until the next day, when the
{now frood clofe in, and fired a gun as a fignal 
for him to return on board; but, to his very 

great ailonifhment, he found the canoes all ta-
booed, and hauled up on the fuore, and was in
f<>rmed by Tamaahmaah, that if he attempted to 
take a canoe by himfelt~ he would .be put to 
death, but that he ihould have a canoe the next 
day. Having no other refource, Young wa3 
obliged to {ubmit; and in the evening he was 
informed, that the fchaoner Fair American had 
been captured by Tamaahmooto.o, to the iouth
ward of Toeaigh bay; - and that Mr. Metcalfa 
{on, and the four men compofing the crew, had 

been barbawuily murdered. 
The fl)oW remained two days off Karakakooa, 

firing guns, _and ftanding in ihore, as a iignal for 
Young; but after the news was confirmed of 
the fchooner having been captured, the king_ 
woulq not permjt him to leave the iiland, but 

Q 3 bchavei 
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behaved to him in the kindeft manner; telling 
him that he fhould not be hurt, and that he 
fhould be at liberty to depart in the next ihip 
that arrived; but that he would, on 11,0 aq;ount~ 
allow a canoe to gel off to the fnow, left his peo-: 
pIe fhould be killed. ' . 

Tamaahmaah, who had been on the ftricteft 
terms of friendiliip with Mr.Metc~lf and his. 
people, took Young imrr~ediately to his houfe~ 
~here he was treated with every kindnefs anq 
attention. 

The king, ~)eing exceffively concerned, and 
very angry at the late inhuman- bufincfs, collected 
a very confiderable force; and, as if he intendeq 
to chafrife thofe who {hould be fou11,d tl1eperpe
petrators of this barbarous tranfaClion, he fat out, 
~ccompanied by Young, on the 22d of the fame 
month, in order to inquire into the circumfrances 
that could baye caufed fo great a breach ofhof~ 
pitality. The fchoor.cf was found in the fitua-: 
tion already defcribed, deititute of a~moft every 
thing that wa::; moveable. TalJlaahmaah de.
manded that the vdfel ihould initantly be deli
yered up to him, that he might reftore her to 
the proprietor Mr. I\1etcalf. iliould he ever again 
viiit qwhyhce. This was complied with by 
Tamaahmootoo, who received from the king a vcry 
:!harp rebuke for the great impropriety of his late 
fondutl: in the capture of the fchooner, and his 

unpardonable. 
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unpardonable barbarity in murdering the com
mander and the people; in excu{e for which, he 
alledged he had been {huck and otherways ill 

treated by the father of the unfortunate young 
map. 

- Here they found Ifaac Davis, the mate, frill 
alive, but in a moil de{}lorablr condition. Ta;. 

maahinaah ordered that he 11lOuld immediately be 
taken to his refidence, and gave particular in
junctions that he ihould receive every affiftance 
in their power to befrow. 

From Davis I learned, that he had been treated 
by Tamaahmaah and his attendants with a de
gree of humanity, kindnefs, and careful atten
tion, that he could not have believed thde people 
were capable of 111ewing. 

The following is his account of the melancholy 
fate of the younger Metcalf and his people, au 
the capture of the fchooner by Tamaahmootoo; 

which I haveevery reafon to believe is a true and 
fair fi:atement of thatunjufrifiable tranCaction. 

" The {chooner, being cloCe in with the land, 
and nearly or intirely becalmed, fhe \Vas "ifited 
by Tamaalzmootoo, a very powerful chief~ ,y11o 
was attended by a great number of the inhabi
tants. Many of there, as well as their chief, 
made confiderable prefents to the young com
mander, and others fold their bogs and vegeta

ples for little or nothing; an1 in order to ingra-
Q,4o tiate 
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tiate themfelves further_in the good opinion of 

Mr, J"v!etcaU: and to gain his permiffion for t}1eir 
entering hls vdfel, they told him that the fnow 

was bLlt a little way to the weftward, and that 

he would fee his father before night. 
Davis, who was at the helm, reprefented the 

impropriety of this meafure to Mr. Metcalf, and 
faid that he thought the gehaviour of the na
tives had a very fufpicious appearance; but all 
he could urge was to no effect; the young com

mander, perfectly fatisfied of their friendly in
tentions, replied that they would do them no 
harm, and allowed as many as thought proper to 

come on board his veife1. In a few minutes he 
Wa;; feized by Tamaahmootoo, thrown overboard, 
and was no more feen. Davis having a pifrol at 

hand, fnapped it at the chief on his feizing his 

commander, but it unfortunately miifed :fire. 
He was then thrown overboard himfclf, and moft 
inhumanly treated whilfr in the water; the 

women fhipped him there of his doaths, and 

the rn~n endeavoured to murder him with their 
paddles, being otherways all totally unarmed. 
But Davis being a good fwimmer, and a very 
{hong athletic man, efcaped from one canoe to 
another hefore his purfuers, in order to preferve 

his lite, which he appeared to be incapable of 

prolonging but for a fc~ moments. At length, 
cxhaufred by fatigue, and the 10fs of blood, which 

had 
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had been very confiderable from the wounds he 

had received, he was hauled into a large double 
canoe; and as they had no weapon or infrrument 
with which they could put him to death, he was 
held with his throat acro[s the rafter that unites 
the two canoes, whilil: the inhuman "",retches 
jumped upon his neck and ilioulders, with th~ 
intention of thus depriving him of life, but frill 
without effect; till, peing tired with their cruel
ties, they ceafed to per{ecute him. 

After a iliort refpite he recovered a little, and 
looking up to the moil: attive of the party, faid 
'" 11lytle, my tie," fignifying "good;" the man, 
inftantly replied "Llrrowizah," meaning, that he 
pitied him, and inil:antly faluted him, by touch
ing noies, gave him fame cloth, and ailifted him 
to wipe and bind up his wounds. After this he 
had no other il~ury offered to him; on his being 
taken on fuore he was kindly treated by lIarapy, 
brother to Kahowmotoo, who nur[ed him, and 

exprefTed great concern for his deplorable con
dition; but Tamaalllnootoo, notwithfianding the 

fi:ate he was in, took him in triumph through 

the village, and made a jefr of him. 
Davis further ihted, that Tamaahmootoo took 

every thing out of the fchooner that he pollibly 
could, before the arrival of the king and Young; 

that he was rejoiced to fee the latter, and thought 

he had come from the/now to fetch the fchooner ; 
but 
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but when they met, and he had heard the 

{now was gone, and that Young had been in-

- fonned of the particulars of the late cruel tran{

ac'!ion, they were both fitting in the greatefr af

fliction, when the king came to them, caught 

them in his arms and comforted them; and {aid, 

that no one fuould hurt them whilil: he could 

protect them. The king then gave directions 

that he i110uld be properly taken care of, and.told 

him he was very Forry for what had happened, 
but that he, Davis, fuould live with, and be pro

tected by him. 

After this, the king reprimanded TamaaTz
mootoD in {uch terms, that Davis raw tears in the 

eyes of the latter. Tamaahmaah then took pof
fdlion of the fchooner for the right owner." 

Although there can be no poffible excufe of
fered in vindication of the unjuihfiable conduct 

of this turbulent and ambitious chief, yet it ap

pc-ars to have been almofr as inexcufeable on the 
part of the elder Metcalf, that he fuould have 

thrown fuch a temptation in his way. The vd

id in q uefl:ion had been a pleafure boat, and was 
.lengthened at China; her gunwale was not a 

foot higher than that of the donble canoes of this 

country, and being navigated and protected by 
five perfotls only, under the command of an in

~xperienced young man, fbe became not Ids a 

rlcfirable acquiiition to Tamaall1llO%0 than a 

pnze 
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prize of eafy attainment~ To ri:l.k therefore a 
ve:lfel fa -circumitanced, among,fr a fet of In
dians, whore daring and ambitious character was 

fo well known in every corner of the civilized 
world, muft ever be regarded as highly impru
pent and inconuderate. 

John Young, whQ was about forty-four yeqrs 
pf age, born at Liverpool, and Ifaac Davis, then 
thirty-fix years old, born at IVlilford, have from 
this period reuded intirely with Tamaahmaah; 

~re in his moi1: perfec1 confidence, attend him in 
all his excuruons of bufinefs or pieafure~ or ex
peditions of war or enterprize; and are in the 
pabit of daily experiencing from him the greateft 
refpect, and the highefr degree of'efteem. and 
regard. Near the bay of Whyeatea the. king 
.pas given them three very fine eftates ; and Ka

~owmotoo, who is the firm friend of Tamaah-

1!1aah, not only from connecrion, but a fi.ncere 
regard, and who, from his atchievements in war 
and advice in co~ncil, is conudered as the fecond 
chief in the iiland, has likewife fhewn them, on 
all occauons, the greateft marks of friendfhip and 
refpect, and has prefented each with a v~ry fine 
~ftate near the cafr point of the iiland. Kava

heero and Commanowa, who are conudcrcd the 
next chiefs in power and authority to the two. 
former, have alfo treated them both in the mofr 
friendly manner; but neither of them could 
" fpeak 
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{peak of Tim-ma in the :fc'1me favorable terms. 

This chief eyes them with great jealonfy, and 

has made {;r;::c attempts on their lives; parti~ 

culady on the· return of C!ptain Col nett from 

St. BIas. On this oecalion, Captain Colnet, nn

derfrandit;lg that there were two white men on 

the if1and, very humanely defired, by letter, that 
they would repair on board his veifel, and that 

he would afford them all the protection and fer

vice in his power. Young and Davis being ex

tremely averfe to their prcfent way of life, con

certed a plan for efcaping to Captain Colnett's 

veifel; a meafure very contrary to the wifiles 

and inclinations of Tamaahmaah and the chiefs 

of the Wand; left revenge for the capture of the 

{chooner ihould follow their departure, to pre ... 

Hllt which they were always very narrowly 

watched, and ftrong1y guarded, whenever any 

vdfe1 was in fight. 

In reply to Captain Colnett's letter Young 

wrote to him, and fi:ated how he and Davis 

came to be on the ifland, what had happened 

with refpect to (he fchooner, and the means that 

were ured to prevent their efcaping. This letter 

\vas rent off by one of their attendants, who, 

meeting Tim-ma, fuewed him the letter. This 

Timma immediately took to the king, and, in 

confcqucnc~ of his voyage to China, and having 

lived fo long in the fociety of Engliihmen, per-

fuaded 
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fuaded the king that he could read its contents. 

He pretended that Young and Davis had defircd 
Captain Colnett to get the king into his poifcf

fion, and to keep him until the fchooner and 

they were delivered up to him; and that he 

then 1110uld kill the king and many more of the 

il1anders. To prevent this calamity, he eameiUy 
advifed the king to kill Young and Davis; after 

which, he i3.id, no one would know any thing 

about them but themfelves. 

Captain Colnett concluding the two men 

were prevented by the natives from getting off 

to him, very kindly wrote them another letter, 

and ['lid, that jf they we fo circumfianced, he 

begged they woultl fend for any thing they 
wanted, and if he had it, it. fhould be fent on 

fuere to them. To this vc:ry kind letter Young 

wrote an anfwer, and told the man who under

took to carry it on board that the Captain would 

make him a handfome prcfcnt for fo doing. The 

next day the man returned, and faid he was 

afraid to deliver the letter, as the king had given 

orders, that every man fhould be punif11ed with 

death, V'./ho fh0uld carry any thing from either 
¥ oung or Davis to Captain Col nett. This die:. 

,q:;pointmcnt determ ined them if pOiTible to efrcet 

their e{cape. 
They had in their poiTeUion two muikcts, 

li.vith (orne powder .and fhot; they loaded their 

plcces 
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pieces and {at out, but before they had got neat 
to the water iide oppofite ,to the veffel, they 
were followed by a great number of the inha
bitflnts, who, being fearful of their guns, did not 
mo1efr them. Some of the natives however 
endeavoured to prevent their reaching a point, 
that was nearly {urrounded by water, from 
whence being near to the ihip, they were in 
hopes of effecting-their purpo[e. In accomplifh
ing this, Young was obliged to {hike one man 
with the but of his piece, (for they did not 'like 
to fire) and unfortunately broke its frock. They 
had not long been here before the king arrived 
in his canoe, attended by many others. Ta .. 

maahmaah very difpaffionately advif(d them to 
return from whence they had come; and faid; 
that he would do any thing they could willi to 
render their lives mOle comfortable, but that he 
could not con{ent they fhould leave the ifland; 
aHuring them that his people would rebel, and 
put him to death, the initant they took their de
parture. Tiawza, who was prefent, {eemed to 
be of a ditterent opinion; and offered to take 
Young and Davis on board Captain Colnett's 
veiTel, in his own canoe. But the king, well 
kno'vying that Tiamza only wanted to accomplifh 
their deH:ruCtion, immediately interpo{ed i and 
in the kindefi: and moit perfuafive manner re

queftcd they would on no account accept Tl .. 
; 

anna s 
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anna's otter, but that they would return in his 

"Canoe \vith him. The confidence they rCDo{ed 
• 1 

in l~maahmaalz, that they fhould be fubject to 

no inconvenience in cODfequence of their at
tempt to efcape, and the earnefrnefs with which 

he [olicited them to go back with him, at length 

had the defired effect, and they both embarked 

on board his canoe. Davis was in the fore part7 

and Young in the after part of the canoe, when 

they were boarded by many others; and Ta
maahmaah, obferving fome violence was likely 

to be offered to Davis, went fonvard to refcue 

him, and to prevent any accident took Davis's 

rnuiket away from him; in the mean time 

many of the natives fell upon Young, who re
ceivedfeveral wounds before the king could re

turn to his amfrance, who was obliged to {hike 

{everal of them with his paddle before they 
would defifr. . 

After this project \-vas defeated, Young and 

Davis were never flittered to be both afloat at the 

(arne time until our arrival ; and they were given 

to undedland, that the efcape of the one would 

be fatal to the other. This feemcd to be a very 

political meafure, as the intercfr they had in 

ea:::h other's happinds and v\'clfare, and the fin

cere iriendfhip and regard that fubfifrcd between 

them, could not efcape the obfcrvation of Ta

maallJllaah, w howo111d rcadily fuggel1 the expe-

dicnc\ 
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diency of {uch an interdiction. Thus have Young 

and Davis flnce remained, obferving that fidelity 
towards each other, which the true principles of 
honor dictate under fuch circumfrances, 

Young and Davis had now been refident in 
Owhyhee nearly three years, which had afforded 
to each of them frequent opportunities of notic .. 
ing the characters of the principal chiefs, and 
leading people on the ifland. I derived from them 
fuch information refpecting the conduct: of certain 
chiefs as may be coniidered important; at leafr to 
thofe whofe purfuits may lead them into thefe 
feas. 

TiaJlJla~ they reprefented, as pofTeffing the mofi: 
turbulent and ambitious difpoiition, with great 
activity of mind, and a thorough contempt of 
danger. Had his power been fufficient, or had 
his plots and deflgns been counte~anced and 
adopted by Tamaalzmaalz, they mufr have prov
ed fatal to many of the fmall trading veifels 
that have viGted thefe iflands. Ever unce Timzna 

had been fettled on Owhyhee with the arms and 
ammunition ~e had brought from China, his 
mind had confrantly been directed to the feizing 
of every fmall vtifel that had arriyed amongft: 

them; whilfi the plans he had repeatedly concert
ed for fuch 'enterprizes had been {e~onded by his 
brother Nomatalzah and Tamaahmoottoo, and as 
uniformly oppofed, and oyer-ruled by Tamaah-

maah 
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1naalz, Kahowmotoo, CrymamallOo, and Cavalzeero. 

The chief, Commanow, was of the king's pacific 
party, had uniformly rejected the counfels of Ti
mma, and was adverfe to his ambitious projects, 
excepting in one infrance; that of the capture of 
the floop Princefs Royal. In juftification how· 
ever of his conduct on this occafion, he fays, the 
reafon that induced him to concur in that enter
prize, was, that the Spaniards had taken the Priri
cefs Royal from the Englifh, and therefore ne 
thought there could be no harrp in taking her 
from the Spaniards. 

Nomatahalz and Tamaahmootoo are artful, de .. 
figning, and refrlefs characters, and have difpofi. 
tions'to act on all occafions of hazard, or unlaw .. 
ful attempt, in conjunction with Timma. One 
fingle infrance may ferve to fhew with what art 
their pr~jects are defigned, and with what fuccefs 

. they are likely to be attended. 
About two months before the capture of the 

Fair American, whilfr Mr. Metcalf was lying with 
his fnow in Karakakooa bay, it was propofed to 
Tamaahmaah by thefe chiefs to feize . the fnow, 
to put as many of her crew to death as they 
thought lleccffary, but to referve a fufficient num
ber to navigate her, and to infiruct them in the 
management of fuch veffels. By this acquifition 
fo great an advantnge would be gained over . the 
reft of the iflands, as would make the conqueft 

V oJ.,. III. R of 
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of them all very eafy; for under the power that 
Tamaahmaah would then have, they mufr inevi

tably be reduced to fubjection. 
The mode propofed by Tianna for the accom ~ 

plifhment of this project was, that whilfr the crew 
were engaged aloft in furling the fails after they 
had been loofed to dry, which, in confequence of 
the then rainy feafon, was a daily praetice on boarel 
the veifel, thefe chiefs, with others on whom 
they could depend, being aifembled on board for 
this exprefs purpofe, fhould murder all thofe who 
remained upon deck, and put as many of the 
others to death, as they confidered neceifary, on 
their coming down out of the rigging. Tianna 

reduced the fuccefs of this exploit nearly to a cer
tainty, as he had been two or three times on boarel 
the vcifel whilfr her fails were furling, and faw 
with whateafc his plail could be carried into 
efi-ect. 

Notwithilaneling Tamaahmaah revolted at the 
idea of this barbarous fcheme, and wi th great 
abhorrence rejected the propofals of Tianna, he 
very fortunately frill remained in the neighbour
hood. For when the projectors, in:!1:ead of fub
fcribing to the orders of their king, and abandon

ing their cruel defign, repaired on board the vef
fe1, Tamaalz111aah on becoming acquainted that 
they were fo aifembleel, went in perfon immedi
ately on board, and ordered them out of the vef-

fel ; 
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rel; adding .threats, that if they did not infrantly 
comply, he would inform Mr. Metcalf of tbe 
danger that awaited him. They denied having 
viii ted the fhip with any hofrile intention; and 
Mr. Metcalf left the ifland without having the 
leafr knowledge of the confpiracy that had beell 
formed for his defrruction; and which had been 
the cafe alfo with the Princefs Royal, ahd feveral 
other veifels, againfr which their plots had been 
equally well concerted; but, by the timely inter
ference of Tamaaltmaah, their barbarous projects 
had been defeated, and the lives of many civilized 
people preferved. 

On this fubjeB: I had quefrioned both Tamaalz. 
maah and Kahowmotoo, who confirmed the in
formation given by Young and Davis; and in ad
dition to it they frated to me, that in council Ti
anna was always for war and coercive meafures~ 
by which conduct he had not only incurred their 
difapprobation, but that Tamaahmaalz had oblig.::d 
him to quit his former reiidence in the neighbour
hood of Karakakooa, and to retire to the north
wefr part of the iiland. 

112 CHAP. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

Tra1yafiiotlS at Karakakooa Bay-ViJit from the 
. Widow ofTerreeoboo-An Indian Sha11l-fight----

Propifals for a general Peace amongfl the In
dians-Quit Owlryhee-Aflronomical ObJerva
. tions. 

H AVING now opened a friendly communi
cation with the chiefs, and adopted mea

fures for efrablifhing and preferving the good un
derfianding that had taken place between the in
habitants and ourfelves, one thing only appeared 
neceKaty to make our fituation perfectly com
fortable l this, was, to difcover fome means of 
tecruiting our fupply of water, which Karakakooa 
does not naturally furnifh. On vifiting the well 
from which the Refblution and Difcovery had 
obtained theirs, I found that it contained but a 
{mall quantrty, and this fo exceffively brackifh, 
that I was fearful of its bad effects on the health 
of our people; and as there was no better within 
our reach, I applied, on Monday the 25th, to 
Tamaahmaalt for his affiftance to relieve our 
wants. The vafi confumption of water by the 
cattle on our paifage hither, made the quantity 
we now required very confiderable, and he was 

, for 
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for fome time at a lofs to devife the beft means for 
procuring a fufficiency. At length he propofed 
that a certain number of his canoes, each takir.g. 
one, two, or three puncheons, according to their 
fize, fhould be fcnt to different places on this fide 
of the iiland, and there be filled with water 
brought by the natives in calabafues to the caiks 
at the feafide, froD;! the little wells in their plan- -
tations. 

This plan beingdeterm:'ined upon, a dozen 
puncheons, by way of experiment, were put into 
the canoes, the deftination of forne of whi<;h was 
at that diftance, that they were not expected to 
retutn in three days. Six of the caiks, however, 
were brought back full of moft excdlent water 
the following morning, Tuefday the 20th, for 
which fervice thofe employed feemed amply re
warded by receiving a piece of iron about 6 inches 
long, and two inches in breadth, being the price 
fixed by the king for filling each ca1k, who alfo 
directed that the; people of the neighbourhood \ 
ihouJd bring down water for fale; this was fur
nifued in tolerable abundance, and they acted in 
this, as in other articles of traffic, with the great
eft honefty and proprietyof condua. 

The king trent the day in viiiting the two 
veifels, though he paifed moft of his time on 
board the Difcovcry, where his obfervation was 
conftantly awake, and few of our mofr common 

R 3 operation$ 
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operations e{capcd his notice; all his enqUlnes 
were pertinent, directed to ufeful objeCts, and cal~ 

culated to obtain information that would here· 

after anfwer {orne good purpo{c. 
On miffing his ~arlyvifit the next morning, 

Wednefday the 27th, T received a meifage !r,9m 
him, that an axe and fome {mall articles belong. 

ing to the Chatham had been ftolen by the wo
men 1h ho had been permitted to fleep on board, 
and who had efcaped to the fuore undetected. 

Our fidt knowledge of the theft was by this mer. 
:fage from TamaalZ17walz, who informed me that 
the offender. a young woman, was in cufiody, 
and tht the initant the itolen goods \-vere re· 
covered, they fhould be returned to the place from 
'whenee they had been. taken. This was done 
about breakfafr time, after which he fpent the 
remainder of the day with me, and gave me the 
unwelcome intelligence, that the bull for whofe 
recovery I was fo very folicitous, was dead. On 
this morti(ying occafion I much regretted that I 
had not followed the advice of Kahowmotoo, from 
whofe connection with the king I mafr probably 
might have relied with perfect feeurity on his 
offers, of taking charge of the cattle at Toeaigh. 
Two of the young cows,howcvcr, appeared to be 
in calf; this encouraged rne to hope that his lo[s 
\Vo.uId be repaired by one of them bringing forth 
'a male. The fineft of the two ewes, I was now 

informed 
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Informed was killed by a dog the day after the 
cattle were landed; whofe life was infiantly for
feited for the tranfgreflion. 

Our plan for procuring water an[wered very 
well; the caiks were taken the greatefi care of, 

,y 

and were punctually and regularly returned; fo 
that by this evening 'we had acquired eight tuns 

. of excellent water. 
On Thurfday afternoon the 28th, Kerneecuber-

1'0', the unfortunate widow of the late Tereeoboo, 

favored me with a viilt. After lamenting the 
death of her hufband, and witneffing nearly the 
extirpation of his whole race, ihe had furvived to 
this time in a fiate of captivity. Under tliefe 
melancholy circumfiances, ihe had met in Ta-

1llaahmaah not only a humane and generous con
queror, but a friend and a protector. 

During the conflict at the revolution, he was 
under the neceffity Df ufing fome violence to 
ihelter her from the revenge of his nearefi rela
tions, and the fury of the mob, who loudly de
manded her immediate execution, and the lives 
of all her hu:fband's adherents. Although on my 
viilt to thefe iflands in the year 1 77 9 fhe was 
then advanced in life, yet I perfectly recollected 
the features of her countenance. The high de
gree of fenubility and vivacity it then po{fe{fed, 
compared with her prefent appearance, too plainly 

befpoke the forrow and dejection fhe had unce 

experienced. 
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In a very feeble faltering voice fhe faid, that 
we had been formerly acql,lainted, that fhe had 
come with Tamaahmaah to pay me a vifit and fee 
the fhip, prefented me at the fame time with a 
{mall feathered cap, which was all fhe had now 
in her power to befrow. My name was perfectly 
familiar to her, ,]Jut my perron was fo altered, 
that it was fome time before !he was quite recon
ciled to the change that fourteen years had pro
duced. Curiofity induced her to vifit moti parts 
of the fhip; and whilfr !he was fo engaged, a 
flight degree of cheerfulnefs feemed to obtrude, 
and for a moment appeared to {jlfpend the 

weighty afRittions that her declining years were 
fcarcely able to fufrain. Satisfied with the fur

rounding objects, and gratified in her inquiries 
after many of the officers and fome of the people 
of the Refolution and Difcovery, I prefent~d her 
with an aifortment of valuables fuitable to her 
former difringui!hed fituatif)n, and obtained from 
Tamaahmaah a mort folemn promife in her pre
fence, that the articles I had given her ihould 

not be taken from her by himieIf or any other 
perfon. 

KallOwmotoo, who with a part of his family had 
beel~ our confrant vifitors in the day time, and 
vvhofe good offices had been uniformly exerted to 
the utmofr of his ability in our fervice, took a 
very friendly leave on Friday morning the 1 fr of 

March, 
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March, for the purpofe of colleeling fuch things 
as would be moft acceptable to us after quitting 
Karakakooa ; it being my intention to vifit Toe
aigh previoufly to my departure from this ifland. 
On this occafion I'prefented him with fame ufcful 
articles that were highly acceptable to him, parti
cularly a fuit of fails made of old canvafs for his 
largei1: canoc, and a cloak of fcarlet cloth made 
.after the fafuion ofthat I had given to Tamaah
maah, but not quite fo gaudily decorated~ 

Mr. Menzies, who had departed on ~10nday 
in purfuit of botanical refearches, accompanied 
by one of the midihipmen of the Difcovery, on 
an excurfion into the country, returned to the fhip 
this morning. He had been'attended by a guide 
and eight people appointed for that pui"pofe. by 
TaJnqahmaah. From th'efe people he had received 
the greateft attention and' civility, and through 
all the inhabited parts of the country they had 
paffed, had been trcated with the utmott refpect 
and hofpitality. 

On Saturday the 2d, moil: of our material buil .. 
nefs being by this time accomplifhed, our wood 
and water completely replenifhed; and finding 
that on application to the chiefs a fufficient 
quantity of refreihments werc inftantly fupplied~ 
I annulled the order prohibiting a general barter, 
and gave permiffiol1 for the purchafing of curiQ-

. :Gties. 
Accom-
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Accompanied by Tamaahmaah and fome of the 
officers, on Sunday the 3d, I vifited the three vil

lages in this bay; and firfr of all the fatal fpot, 
where Captain Cook fo unexpeCtedly, and fo un
fortunately for the world, was depri vcd of his va
luable life. This melancholy, and ever to be de
plored event, the nati ves are at much pains exaCtly 
to reprerent, to produce reafons for its taking 
place, and to fhew that it fulfilled the prophecies 
of the prieRs, who had foretold this fad cataiho
phe. But as thefe arc matters that require fur
ther examination, I fhall deter them to future 

coniideration. 
. At'this place, as well as at the other villages, 

the inhabitants, who were very numerous, be
haved with the utmofr civility and decorum. It 
may not however be unimportant to ob:ferve~ that 
we repaired on fhore with both boats well armed, 
o.ur men dretied, as was the ufual praCtice on a 
Sunday, in their beR attire, and with a guard of 
mannes. PofEbly our appearance had fome in
fluEnce on their general behaviour, though for 
my own part, I entertained not the leaR fufpicion 
that fuch protedion was at all necdlary. The 
vanity of Tamaahttlaah was however highly gra
tified by the parade, and he much regretted that 

he had not an Englifh dre:CS to wear upon this oc
cahon. For this he had fub1l:ituted a garment 

I had given him, that had not before been ex-

Do(ed • 
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pofed to Pllblic yiew, which much attraCted the 
noti~e and applaufe of the furrounding multitude. 
Tianna, with feveral other chiefs, were, alfo pre
{ent; the latter had every appearance of a cheer
ful, and happy diipo{ltion; but the countenance 
of the ambitious Tianna could not conceal the 
enyy he, felt in not being treated with the fame 
degree of refpect that was fhewn to his fovereign. 
His jealoufy became confpicuouily evident in our 
walk through the village, by his aiking in a furly 
tone of voice, why I gave that mall fo many thing;; 
and himfelf fo few? This I endea\'oured to ex
plain, though poHibly not intirdy to his fatisfac
tiOD. 

Kothing worthy of notice occurred during our 
perambulation un Dl0re; which, being ended, we
returned on board to dinner. 

Notwithf1:anding we had' completely finifhed 
the principal builners of refitting the vdfels, yet 
as I confi.dered the meridian of this place to ha ve 
been accurately and unalterably fixed by Captain 
Cook and Captain King, for the better regulation 
of our chronometers, I much wifhed for the fur
ther obfervations of a day or two at the obferva
tory; and haying promifed to give the king an 
entertainment with fire-works, that exhibition 
was fixed for Monday evening; and that he might 
contribute - to the pleafures of the day, he pro

pofed to have a fham-battle on ihore i~the after-
noon 
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noon, between fuch of his beft warriors as could 
be aiTemhled on fa iliorta notice. 

On l\_onday the -1th, as foon as dinner was 
over, we were fummoned to this review, and as 

Tamaahmaah confidered all ceremonies and for
malities on my part as adding to his con[equence, 
he requefted that I would be attended on thore 

by a guard. 
We found the warriors aiI"embled towards the 

north corner of the beach, without the limits of 

the hallowed ground. The party confifted of 
about an hundred and fifty men armed with 
{pears; thefe were divided into three parties 
nearly in equal numbers, two were placed at a 
little di:i1:ance from each other; that on our right 
was to reprefent the armies of Titeeree and 
Taio, that on the left the army of Tamaahmaah. 

Their fpears on this occaiion were blunt pointed 
fticks, about the length of their barbed ones; 
whilfi, on each wing, we were to fuppofe a body 
of troops placed to annoy the enemy with Uonc$ 
from their flings. The combatants now advanced 
towards each other, feemingly without any prin. 
~ipalleader, making fpeeches as they approached, 
which appeared to end in vaunts and threats 
from both parties? when the battle began by 
throwing their {ham fpears at each other. Thefe 
were parried in mott inftances with great dcxte. 

rity, but fuch as were thrmvn vvith effect pro.-

duced 
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duced contufions and wounds, which, though 
fortunately of no dangerous tendency, were yet 
very confiderable, and it was admirable to ob
{erve the great good humour and evenners of 
temper that was preferved by thofe who were 
thus injured. This battle was a mere ikirmifh, 
neither party being fupported, nor advancing in 
any order but fuch as the fancy of the indivi
duals directed. Some would ad vance even from 
the rear to the front, where they would throw 
their {pears, and infrantly retreat into the midfr 
of their aifociates, or would remain picking up 
the {pears that had fallen without effeCl:. ,Thefe 
they would fometimes hurl again at the foe, or 
ha.fiily retreat with two or three in their pof
{effion. Thofe, however, who valued' them
{elves on military atchievements, marched up 1:0-

. wards the front of the adverfe party, and in a 
·vaunting manner bid dc:fiance to the whole of 
their adverfaries. In their left hand they held 

their (Dear, with which in a contemptuous man
ner they parried fome of thofe of their opponents, 
whiW: with their right they caught others in the 
act of flying immediately at them, and infcantly 
returned them with great dexterity. In this ex
efcife no one {eemed to excel his Owhyhean ma
jefiy, who entered the lifrs for a mort time, and 
defended himfelf with the greateR dexterity, 
much to our {urprize and admiration; in one in ... 

france 
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france particularly, againft fix, fpears that were" 
hurled at him neqrly at the fame initant; three 
he caught as they were flying, with one hand, 
two he broke by parrying them with his fpear 
in the other, and the fixth, by a trifling inclina

tion of his body, paired harmlefs. 
This part of the combat was intended to re

prefent the king as having been fudden1y dif .. 
covered by the enemy, in a fituation where he 
was leaft expected to be found; and the ihower 
of darts that were initantly directed to that quar
ter, were intended to fhew that he was in the 

,moa .imminent danger; until advancing a few 
paces, with the whole body of his army more 
clofely connected, and throwing their fpears with 
their utmofi: exertion, he caufed the enemy to 
iJll back in forne little confufion, and he himfelf 

rejoined our party without having received the 
lea.a injury. 

The confequences attendant on the fi~fi: man 

being killed, or being fo wounded as to fall on 
the difputed ground between the contending ar
m~es, were next exhibited. 

This event caufes the lofs of many lives and 
much blood, in the conflict that takes place in 
order to refcue the unfortunate individual, who, 

if carried off by the adverfe party dead or alive, 
becomes an immediate facrifice at the morai. ' 

On this occafion the wounded man was fuppofed 

t~ 
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to be one of Titeeree's foldiers, and until this hap
pened, no advantage appeared on either fide; but 
now the difpute became very ferious, was wen 
fupported on all fides, and victory frill feemed to 
hold a level fcale, until at length the fuppofed 
armies of Taia and Titeeree fell back, whilfr that 
of Tamaahmaah carried off in triumph feveral 
fuppofed dead bodies, dragging the poor fellows, 
(who already had been much trampled upon) by 
the heels, fame difrance through a light loofe 
fand; and who, notwithfranding that their eyes, 
ears, mouth, and nofrrils were hy this means fil
led, were no fooner permitted to ufe their l~gs" 
than they ran into the fea, wafhed themfelves, 

and appeared as happy and as cheerful as if no
thing had happened. 

In this riot-like engagement, for it Gould not 
pollibly be confidered any thing better, the prin
cipal chiefs wen:: confidered to bear no part; and 
on its being thus concluded, each party fat quiet
ly down on the ground, and a parly, or fame 
other fort of converfation took place. The chiefs 

were now fuppofed to have arrived at the theatre 
of war, which had hitherto been carried on by 
the common people only of both parties; a very 
ufual mode of proceeding, I underfrood, among 

there iilanders. They now on both fides came 

forward, guarded by a number of men armed 
with fpears of great length, called, pallaloos. 

Thefe 
\ 
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Thefe weapons are never relinqllifhed but by 
death, or captivity; the former is the mofi: com~ 
mono They are not barbed, but reduced to a, 

{maIl point, and though not very iharp, yet are 
capable of giving deep and mortal wounds by 
the force and manner with which they are ufed. 
The miffive fpears are all barbed about fix inches 

from the point, and are generally from (even to 
eight feet long. 

The warriors who were armed with the pal .. 
laloos, now advanced with a confiderable degree 
of order, and a fcene of very different exploits 
commenced; prdenting, in comparifon to what 
before had been exhibited, a wonderful degree of 
improved knowkdge in !llilitary evolutions. This 
body of men, compofing feveral ranks, formed in 
clofe and regular order, confi:ituted a firm and 
compact phalanx, which in actual fervice, I was 
informed, was not ea:!ily to be broken. Having 
reach ell the fpot in contefi:, they {at down on 
the ground about thirty yards afunder, and point
ed their pallaloos at each other. After a fhort 

. interval of filence, a convedation commenced, 

and Taio was fuppofed to fi:ate his opinion re
{petting peace and war. The arguments feemed 

to be urged and fupported with ~qual energy on 
both -fides. When peace under certain ftipula
tions was propofed, the pallaloos were inclined to-, 

wards the ground, and when war was announced, 

their 
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their points were raifed to a certain degree of 

elevation. Both parties put on the appearance 

of being much upon their guard, and to watch 

each other with a jealous eye, whilit this nego"'; 

ciation was going forward; which, however, not 

terminating amicably, their refpective claims re

mained to be decided by the fate of a battle. 

Nearly at the fame infiant df time they all arofe" 

and, in clofe columns, met each other by flow 
advances. This movement they conducted with 

much order and regularity, frequently ibifting 
their ground, and guarding with great 'circum

fpection againi1: the various advantages of their 

opponents; whilfr the inferior bands were fup..; 

pofed to be engaged on each wing with [pears 

and flings. The iuccefs of the contefr, hO\'vever, 

feemed to depend intirely on. thofe with the pal;;. 
la/oos, who firmly difputed every inch of the 

ground, by parrying each other's lunges with the 

greatefr dexterity, until forne to the left of Titee
ree's centre fell. This greatly encouraged Ta 

maahmaah's party, who, ruihilig fdrward with 

fhouts and great impetuofity> broke the ranks of 

their opponents, and victory was declared tor the 

arms of Owhyhee, by the fupPQ{ed d~ath of fe

veral of the enemy; thefe at len:::--.h retreated; 

and pn being more clofcly preiTed, the war was 

decided by the [uppofed death of Titferee and 

VOL. IlL S Taio; 
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Taio; and thofe who had the honor of perfo d 

nating thefe chiefs, were, like thofe before, drag

ged in triumph by the heels over no fmall extent 

of 100fe fandy beach, to be prefented to the vic

torious Ttimaahmaah, and for the fuppofedpur

pofe of being facr~ficed at his morai. Thefe 
poor fellows, like thofe before mentioned, bore 

their treatment with the greatefr good humour. 
The firfr exhibition appeared to be extremely 

rude, diforderly, and ineffectual, though rlmch 

dexterity was certainly fhewn; but from the 

manner in which the pallal60s were managed, it 

would feem that they are capable of fufraining a 

very heavy aifau1t. 
Thefe military exploits finifhed towards fun

fet, and as foon as it was dark we entertained the 

king and a large concourfe of his people with a 
difplay of fire works. Tamaahmaalz and fome 

ot the chiefs recollected to have feen a few in

different ones, that were fired by captain Cook 
on his being vifi.ted by Terreeoboo; but ours, be

ing in higher prefervation, of greater variety, and 

in a larger quantity, were viewed by the {everal 

chiefs, who were the only perfons admittedwith

in our tabooed precincts, . with the greatefr mix

ture of fear, . furprize, and admiration; and by 

the repeated burfrs of acclamation from the, nu

merous body of the inhabitants affembled on the 

occafion. 
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occafion, it was hard to determine which of thefe 

paffionsrrioft generally preponderated. 

The following mortling, TueiClay the 5th,. 

Cavalzero, the chief of Kowrooa, who vvas of our 

party the preceding evening; informed me; that 

on his return home, the inhabitants of that village 

at firfr confidered what they beheld as a diverfiOri 

only, but from the time it lafted, ind the con

tinual clamour that they had heard, they had be~ 

come very much alarmed, and fufpeaed that 

fame mifunderfranding had taken place between: 

us and Tamaahmaalz; and that we were deftroy

ing him, with all his people and hbufes, on thiS 

fide of the country. The fame opinion had pre

vailed with mofr of the women who were on 

board the veiTels, and who \vere not eafily per:-

{uaded to believe otheiwife. 

Thefe intimations afforded me an opportunity 

which I did not fuffer to efcape, to imprefs bn 
their minds the very great fuperiority we po:ff'ef

fed, ihould we ever be obliged to aCt towards 

them as enemies. The fry and v'later rockets, 

balloons, hand grenades, &c. <Ye. r reprefented to' 

be like guns fired without mot, when defignecf 

for entertainment; bilt like them capable of 

. beinp" rendered formidable and lkftrucrive wea-;:, 

pons, when 'occafion might require: Of this 

they {cemed to entertain no doubt, and were 

anxious beyond meatllre to' be prO\-ided with a 
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few, for their protetl:ion againfr Taio and Titeeree. 

On this fubjetl: the king was fo exceffive1y pref
ling, that I was induced to indulge him by com
plying with his requefr. I gave to the charge of 
Young, who with his comrade Davis had fo con
dutl:ed themfclves as to be intitled to our con
fidence, a dozen fry rockets, and half that number 
of effetl:ive hand grenades, for the fole purpofc of 
Tamaahmaah's protetl:ion, and with the fl:ritl:eil: 
injunctions, that they ihould never be ufed but 
with this defign. I likewife exhorted them on 
np pretence to attend Tamaahmaah, or affift him1 
in any ambitious fchemes for the conqueft of the 
neighbouring iilands; but to fupport him to the 
utmoft of their power, not only in the defence of 
his ifland againfr foreign invafion, but in main..; 
taining his authority againfr domefric infurrec
tion. 

I had embraced evc:ry opportunity, and had 
met with no little difficulty to convince Tamaah
maah, and the chiefs who had been our conftant 
viiitors, that a peaceable mode of life was infi
nitely to be preferred. and more conducive to 
their real happinefs, than the continued fl:ate of 
warfare that had fo long difgraccd their iflands ; 
without any other motive that could be urged 
as an excufe for defpoiling each other's lands, or 
defrroying their fellow creatures, than a wild and 
inordinate ambition to poifefs themfelves of eqch 

other's 
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other's territories, which experience had ihewn 

them they were incapable of retaining after con-
I , 

quell. 
Thefeand Gmilar arguments I had repeatedly 

made ufe of, for the deiirable purpofe of bringing 

about a general pacification with the contending 

[overeigns of thefe iflands; <!-nd had at length [uc

ceeded [0 far, as to induce the king, and' mofr 

of the chiefs, to give the matter their [erious 
coniideration. One obfracle, however, [eemed 

to be infurmountable. The want of cOD;fidence 

in all the ruling parties. Such a negociation 
could only take place by per[onal conference, and 

were a chief to be rent from hence to Mowee, 

with full powers to enter upon [0 deGrable a bu

finels, it was alledged the people there would have 

no good opinion of his in~entions; and, confider

ing him as a {py, would infrantly put him to 

death. 
I endeavoured to do away this ol~ecrion, by 

offering to take any chief [0 empowered on board 

the,fhip, and to tow his canoe to Mowee, where 

I ~ould protect him, and remain until the nego

eiation was at an end. This was not confide red 

as a ulfficient protettion, as the ambaffador would 

be [afe no longer than I ihould remain on the 

[pot. The bufineiS however did not ref/: here; 

for being on fhore the day before KallO'Wlllotoo's 

departure, I was {olicited to attend a council of 

S 3 the 
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the chiefs at Tamaahmaalz's houfe. Here mud~ 
was faiel on the ~-::.jcct of the peace l had fo 
earneiliy recommended. The king and feveral 
of the chiefs feemed to be well convinced of the 
benefits with which a peace yvould be attended; 

pn this part of th~ difcourfe little wa~ faid by 
Kahowmotoo or Ti!mna, but that they were con-

:vinced that little confidence could be placed in 
Titeeree. They were hov,:ever of opinion, that the 
heft method of infuring fuccds would be, that 
I ihould t~ke a chief of Owhyhee to Mowee~ 
arid having fhewn to Titeeree and Taio the ad-

. vantages of making pqce, and convinced their 
minds of the propriety of fo doing, and of the 
inclination of Tamaalllnaah to accomplifh this 
happy objec1, that I fhould return with Taio to 
Owhyhee, where they would immediately enter 
heartily int~ t~e bufinefs with him, and leave all 
difputed points to be adjufied by me, as the 
mutual friend of both parties. 

There was doubtlefs a great deal of folid fenfe 
in this mode of arguing, and probably there was 
no other mode fo likely to have been attended 
with (uccc[s; but I was [0 much prelfed for 
time, that it was impoffible for me to have made 
the experiment. On my fiating, that the want 
of time put it totally out of my power to com
ply with this arrangement, which I {hould other
~vife have cheq:fully acceded to, [orne conver-

{ation, 
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verfation, that I ,did not unded1:a:nd, parred in a 

low voice between the king and Kahowmotoo; 

after which the formcrrequcfred, as I feemed fo 

defirous of effecting a peace between the two 
iflands, that I would ufe my endeavours when I 
went to Mowee to bring this matter about, 
and that on my return next autumn to thefe 
iflands, I ibould vifit Mowee fir11:, and if I then 
found the bltfineis unaccompliilied, ihould ,bring 
Taio under my protection to Owhyhee, where 
every thing ibould be adjufred and fettled in the 
manner before propoied. To this I gave no pofi
tive anfwer, wiibing fir11: to know on what terms 
Tamaahmaah would agree to peace ;to this it was 
replied,· that Mowe.c, Morotoi, and the neigh

bouring ifiands,ibould be ceded to his fove
reignty of Owhyhce, in right of his lafl: con
queft; and that Titeeree and Taio fuould re
main in the quiet poifeffion of \V oahoo, At,.. 
towai, and the ref} of the {mall iilands to lee

ward. 
This exorbitant dema;nd I was confident would 

ncv,er be lifrelled to, and I therefore .decIined 
having any thing more to do in the bufinefs, 
until terms fhould be offered that might incline 

the oppofite party to be dciirous of an accommo

dation. 
After much convcrfation refpecring the mag

pit~dc, population; and fertility of Owhyhee1 

. S 4: whiclJ. 
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which was itated to be equal if not fuperior to 
all the Wands collectively' taken> the right which 

Titeeree held in the fovereignty of '~owee and 
i.ts neighbour.ing ii1ands was n'~~'ct c1ifcuifed. As 
the po:Geffion of thefe territories appeared to 

have been in the family of Tileeree for many 
ages, I frated that it was not likely he i110uld 
eauly rclinquifh his preteniions; and though he 
might be tempted to do fo on certain conditions~ 
p.t the moment, yet after he had re-cfrabliilied 
his power, and recruited his frrength in men and 
canoes, there could not be a doubt but he would . , 

endeavour to re-aifume the dominions of his. , ' . 

forefathers, and then the fame devaftation and 
warfare would be again revived. 

Thefe, and other arguments to the fame effea~ 
~ndu.c.ed the k\pg and his counfellors to liften to 
the cO!J;ditiqn? I propofed. They were founded 
pn the {pirit .of their original 1a Vl'S, and the an
cient cufl:om of governing Owhyhce and Mowee, 
with the i:aa~ds in their immediate vicinity; at 
which time, according to their o"'jn account, 
they lived in great harmony and friendfhip with 
,each other. My fir{1 propoution was, that Owhy
pee iliould frcnain a feparate and diftinct govern
ment of itfdf, under the authority of Tamaah
.?naalz and his heirs; that Ti1p.orfe and Taio ihould 

remain in the [overeigpty of the other iDands, as 
pi~inct or foreign' domini()llS; ~nd that the king 

of 
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of Owhyhee lhould furrender all claim or pre

tenuons to thofe territories; experience having 

already demonfirated his inability of retaining 

conquered countries, without endangering his 

authority, and difiurbing his peace at home. 

After due confideration, it was agreed that I 

fhould on nly arrival at Mowee ufe my endea

vours to e1l:ablifh a permanent peace on my own 

principles; and, by a letter to Young from 

thence, inform Tafllaahmaah with the progrefs 

of my negociation, which they promifcd to con

clude and ratify, if a chief, properly authorized, 

prought the letter from Mo'Vvee. 

T avoided noticing this.- buiinefs whilfl: it was 

pending, in the order of my nanati ve, under the 

~dea that new objeaions would arife from after 

~onfiderations, and additional confultations on 

the fubjec1; all matters however now feemed 

finally adjui1:ed, and it may not be unintereiting 

to frate the circl1mfrances that firfi gave rife to 

this diCpofition towards peace, as I do not claim 

the merit of the thought having originated with 

myfclf. 
The king and feveral of the chiefs folicited , -

my affiftance in the conquefi they meditated of 

all the iflacds to leeward. They entertained 

great hopes of my concurrence from the friend-: 

fhip I had uniformly manifefrcd, and from the 

utter abhorrence I had as uniformly expre:ffed of 
the 
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the ewe! and horrid murder of our cqlllltryrnen 

at Woahoo, belonging to the D<edalus. This. 
'VciTel they C(JLll:ckrcd as bclong:ing to me, and 
fo,rthe purpofc of excitmg my reve~gc, and in-, 

clueing. my compliance with their willies, they 
alleci:T/,"d, that this lamentable outrage was com-, 
mitted in the Fefence, 'and by tht( pofitive or:
derr'of Titecree's brother. This a:fTertion however 

{cemed to pe intended for no other purpoft than 
to. aggravate the crime of their neighbours, and 
to, increafe our misfortune: and they were ~ot 
kfs, difappointed than furprifed that, notwith
Handing the forcible reafons Lhey had urged, I 
peremptorily refu{ed them any afiifrap,ce. 1n
:ftcad of encouraging hofrilities bet\veen them, I 

pointed out the many import:mt advantages that 

would refrilt from a friendly intertourfe with 
each other; and recommended, that a perqia
nent peace fhould be efrablifhed with the inha
bitants of all the ifiands. Still they end~avoured' 
to prevail upon me to liflen to thei'r folicitations, 
and difrcgatding the pacific meafures I had re
commended, 'thought to influence my conduct 
by reprefenting, that Mr. Ingraham, command
ing the American brig Hope,. on '[orne mifun"" 
dcrftanding with Tite.ere.e and Taia, had fired fe1' 

v.cral fhot at them as they went from his vdfel 
to the ihore; and that in confequence of this 

treatment, thole chids had.gh'cn ·directions to' 

41e 
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the inhabitants of all the iflands under their au
thority, to kill every white man they fhould 
meet with, whether Engliih, American, or of 

any other nation. What impreilion this intelli
gence might have made at any other time I can
not fay, but on th.i.s occafion it did not in the 
leaR tend to affect my determination, fuunded 
on the caufe of humanity, and many weighty 
political confiderations. 

A general periodical taboo was to take place 
this evening, Tudday the 5th, and as mott of 
the chiefs our friends had difpofed of {uch mat

ters as they had brought for our {ervice, they 
took their leave, knowing our departure was 
nigh, and returned to their refpective places .. of 
abode; well fatisfied with their viut, and in
treating us to return again {oon to Owhyhee. 

The taboo demanded the removal of our tents, 
<>bfervatory, &c. thefe of courfe were duly re
ceived on board; and I acquainted Tamaalzmaah 
that it was my intention to {ail on V\T ednefday 

night, or the following morning. The king 
earneftly requdled t; .1.t we fhould not depart 
until Friday, as he fhould then be able to accom
pany us fome diihnce along the ifland to the 
northward; but as the {eafon was fait advanc
ing, I entered into no engagement, but left our 

fray to the event of circumitances. 
Tamaalzmaall conceiving this might be his 

1aft 
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!aft vifit, prefented me with a handfome cloak 
formed of red and yellow fcathers, with a {mall 

collection of other native curioGties; and at the 

fame time delivered into my charge the fuperb 
cloak that he had worn on his formal villt at our 
arrivaL This cloak was very neatly made of 
yellow feathers; after he had difplayed its bca-uty, 
and had fnewn me the tV\iO holes made in differ
ent parts of it by the enemy's fpears the nrft day 
he wore it, in his laft battle for the {overeignty 
of this iDand, he very carefully folded it: up, and 
defired, that on my arrival in England, I would 
prdcnt it in his name to His Majefty, King 
George; and as it had never been worn. by any 
perron but himielC he frric9:Iy eI~joincdme .llOt 
to permit any perfon whatever to throw it over 

. their fhoulder$, faying, that it was the moli va
luable thing in the i:Oand of Owhyhee, and for 
that reafon he had fent it to fo great a monarch, 
and fo good a friend, as he coniidcred the King 
of England. 

This donation I am well pcrfuaded was dic
tated by his own grateful heart, V:ithout l1aving 
receiyed the leaH hint or advice from any perfon 
wh~tcver, and was the effect of principles, highly 
honorable to morc civilized minds. The cloak 
~ receiyed, and gave him the moil pOlltive aifur .. 
ance of acting agreeably with hi" directions. 

Although Tal7laahmaalz confidered himfalf to 

be 
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be amply rc\varded by the different articles I had 
from time to time prefented him with, yet, the 

very dfcntial {ervices he had rendered us, his 
fready friendfhip, and the attachment be had 
fhewn to our welfare, demanded, I thought; 
fome additional tefl:imony of our general appro
bation. For this purpofe I {elected a number .of 
ufe[ul as well as ornamental articles; amongfl: 
the latter were two cloaks fimilar to thofe I had 
before prefented him, and a 'juantity of p1ain 

~ and coloured gartering tape; this was held in 
great eitimation, efpecially when two or three 
{arts were fewa together to form that part of 
their drds called the maro, ahout three yards long, 
and fix inches broad. The ufdul matters con

lifted of a variety of culinary utenfils and imple
ments of hu{bandry, with forne fmiths and car
penters tools. With this acquifition he ,,,,'as 

greatly deJighted,<l.ud expreiTeq much {urprife at 

the liberality of the prefent. 
He then in the mofl:: affedionate manner took 

his leave, not only of myfelf and all the officers, 
but of every perron he :L:1.W on deck; and rc
quefring that I would remain until Friday D]0rn

ing, which hO\vever I did not think advifcablc to 

promifc, he left the fhip with conudcrublc rt

luttance. 
Amol1gll thofe who had accompanied the king· 

on this Yifit~ were two chiefs, one named Gym,,,:...; 
kor:; 
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lwo, the other Quoti, but more commonly called 
Kookinney, which in their language means quick", 
ntjS. To the care of thefe chiefs Mr. Whidbey-
and the ob[ervatory had been entrufted, with an 
additional guardoffome natives of the order of 
the priefthood, each of whom ftrove to furpafs the 

'other in acts of fervice and civility. The fituation 
that the two chiefs filled, and the fuperiority they 
poffdfed, afforded them more frequent opportu ... 
nities than the reft of manifefting their friendly 
intentions, in a uniform fteadinefs deferving the 
higheft commendation. 

As 'an acknowledgment for their fervices and 
fidelity, I requefted that Tamaahmaah would point 
out to me fuch articles as would be moft worthy 
of their acceptance; thefe were prefented to them, 
and they were highly gratified by this compli ... 
ment to their integrity. 

There were none of the chids who feemed to' 
feel [0 much regret on our departure as thefe two 
young men. They had been conftantly with Mr . 

. Whidbey in the marquee,- and had acquired fuch' 
a tafl:e for our mode of living, that their utmofr 
endeavours were exerted to imitate all our ways,. 
and they feemed fo perfectly happy and pleafed 
with ollr fociety, that they were fcarcely ever ab
fent unlds when fent for by the king. Their 

a~tachmel.1t was by no means of a childifh nature, 
O'r arifing only from novelty; ~ was the e£.. 

feet 
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fect of reflection; and the confcioufncfs of their 

own comparative inferiority. This directed their 

minds to the acquirement of ufcful infrrut1ion~ 
from thofc vvhom they acknowledged to be f() in .. 
finitely their fupcriors. Their converfation had 

always for its object important information, not 
frivolous inquiry; and their quefrions were of a. 

nature that would not have difcredited much 

more enlightened obfervers. Their vivacity and 

[enfibility of countenance, their mode:ft bchaviour, 

evennefs of temper, quick conception, and the 

pains they took to become acquainted with our 
language, and to be infrruded in reading and writ

ing, befpoke them to have not only a genius to ac

quire, but abilities to profit by inilrucrion. 

It appeared to us very fingular that thefe tvvo 

young men, ",.ho .. vere nearly allied to the mott 

inveterate enemies of Tamaaftmaah, fhould have: 
been felected by him from. the numerous train of 

favorites attending on his pedbn, to be his moll 

intinHltc and confidential friends. CrYllwkoo, who 

was about twenty-four years of age, was fon to 

a chief of the firil: confequcnce i!l rv1owee, and 

one of Titeerce's principal warriors. In his early 

infancy he vias t~lkcn umler tbe care of TaJ/wali·· 

maah, brought up by hin") <lnd had for forne y{:~1r, 

paft potiei1i:d the confidence, and l.x~en the con

ftant companion, cf the king, tor who{e intereil 

arJd profpcrity he el1tert~i~~ed the grcatc:Cr regard; 
and 
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and in return, he was invefred by his prince with 

an authority almofr equal to his own. Quoti, 

though not poifcffing at this time power and au

thorityequal to that of Crymakoo, yet feemed to 

divide with him the affection and dreem of the 

king. He was about the age of eighteen; and 

notwithfi:anding that he· was inferior in point of 
figure and addrefs to Crymakoo, whofe perron and 
deportment excelled in a great degree any of the 
iflanders we had feen, yet he had a very engaging 
manner, and a pleafing mode of conducting him
{elf. In his intellectual endowments he feemed 
to poife{s a great filperiority over Crymakoo. This 

youth ,was the reputed fon of. Terreeoboo by Na

mahanna, the favorite wife of Kahowmotoo, but 

report whifpered that he was a much nearer re
lation than that of CGufin to Tamaahmaah. 

All our external bufinefs being completely 

finifhed, little elfe remained to be done but to bend 

the fails, and get the veiTels ready for fea; this 
fervice v,'as performed the next day, Wednefday 
the 6th,' when all our friends who continued or 

relided in the neighbourhood were in facred re-.. 
tirement. This taboo was not obferved by the 
lower orders of the people with the fame degree
of frrictnefs as that mentioned in the preceding 

chapter. Many of the men were builly employed 
in their traffic alongiide, but no woman was per-
mitted to be afloat; . 

On 
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On this occahort I think it important to fi:ate~ 

that ever fince permiffion had been granted for a 

general traffic with the iflanders, I had attentively 

watched its effect, and could not have had a bet

ter opportunity to be convinced, how abfolute1y 

requifite it is that a ptohibition on a general trade, 

between the cr~ws and the natives, ihould take 

place on board all European or American veifels, 

until the more important bufinefs, of procuring 

the neceifary fupplies of refrdhments, wood and 
water, be accomplifhed. Whilil:: the prohibition 

v.~as in force on board the Difcovery, all the eifen

tial articles were brought to market, and pur

chafed by us as fait as they could conveniently 
be received; and any number of hogs; or quantity 

of vegetables; might have been prccured during 
that period. But no [ooner were thefe re:lhic
tions difcontinued, and .our people at liberty to 

indulge thernfelves in the purchafe of what at 

the moment they efteemed to be curiofities, than 
almofr all our e{fcntial fupplies ceafed to be 

brought from the ihor\:, and the few articles of 

that defcription which did appear alongfide, were 
increafed in price four or five hundred per cent. 

even at that rate I endeavoured to purchafe our 

daily confumption of water, but could not fucceed. 

The depreciation in the value of our own com

modities was al(o the confequence of the permif

fion for a gei~eral trade, from the extravagant 

VOL. III. T prices 
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prices given by the crew in outbidding each other 
'for infignificant articles, which were no {ooner 

poiTeiTed than they were neglected, and often in a 
few days were thrown overboard. 

The weather became cloudy with {orne rain in 
the afternoon, and the wind was unf!:eady, blow
ing in {qualls very hard from the northern quar
ter. This continued all night, and in the morn
ing of Thurfday the 7th, brought a very heavy 
fwell into the bay, that obliged us, much to the 
fatisfaCtion of Tamaahmaah and our friends on 
:£hore, to remain f!:ationary. Soon after fun-rife 
they all flocked round us with their ufual affability 
and friendfhip; the king however was not, ac
cordir)'g to his general prati:ice, amongf!: the ear
lief!:. A delay had been occafioned by his waiting 
to come off in great frate in one of his largeft ca
noes, that we had rigged for him with a full fuit 
of canvas fails, floop fafhion, to which I had added 
a union jack and a pendant; but thefe not having 
been placed according to his directions, required 
alteration ; and, that they might be quite in pro
per order, he cruized for fome time about the bay, 
before he came alongflde. On his arrival we 
found him highly delighted with his man of war, 
but he obferved that fhe would make a much bet
ter appearance with a few fwivels properly mount
ed; I -agreed with him in this "opi.nion, but the 
words H Taboo King George" were {ufficient to 

prevent 
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prevent a {yllable more being urged on that fub .. 
jed. 

Tamaahmaah, knowing my intention of viuting 
Kahowmotoo in my way to Mowee, informed me, 
that he had fent directions to the per[ons on his 
eftates at Toeaigh to (upply us with a full frock of 
hogs! and vegetables) and any thing elfe the coun
try afforded; and that he might be certain that 
his orders would be duly executed, he iequefred 
that Young and Davis might attend us thither; 
as it was impofiiblc for him to abfent himfelf 
from Karakakooa until certain ceremonies had 
taken place, in confequence of his having cele
brated the fefrival o( the new year in this difrriB: ; 
and of his having tranfgreiTed the law by living 
in fuch focial intercourfe with tIS, who had eaten 
and dr:mk in the company of women. 

On the evening of our departure, Tamaahmaah 

was to refign himfelf to the {hict obedience of a 
taboo that was then to commence. On this oc
cauon, all his people who had been in commer
cial intercourfe with us, were to lay before him 
the whole of the treafure they had acquired, and 
to render to him the cufromary tribute. The 
prefents that the king himfelf had received would 
alfo beexpofed to public view, when certain 
priefrs would perform prayers, exhortations, and 
other functions of their office. The[e ceremo .. 
nies frequently continue without froppi.ng, near 

T 2 half 
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half a day, and are fometimes repeated ten dayg 
fucceffively. 

On the morning of Friday the 8th, the weather 
being pleafant, with a gentle breeze from the 
land, we {ailed from Karakak6oa, and frood along 

fume to the north ward; about four miles from 
our lafl: i1:c:tion we paired a fmall creek, where we 
faw the captured 1chooner laid up, and a hour.::: 
built over it to protect her from the {un. About 
this time Tamaahmaah with his queen and mott 
of his attendants had overtaken us. I took this 
o13portunity of refuming this unfortunate fubject, 
and un'derftood from Tamaahmaah, that it was 
his intention to return the {chooner to Mr. Met
calf her owner. This, Tamaallmaah. promi{cd to 
do; either to ]Vlr. l\ietcalfhimfelf, or to the com

mander·of any veifel authorized by Mr. Metcalf 
to receive her. Young bore witnefstothe,king's 
fincerity, and {aid that this had been his con!tant 

language. from the moment he became acquaint
ed with the melancholy caufe of her detention. 
From Young \yc learned, that the {chooner was 
now of-little value, havi11g nearly fallen to piece~ 
for want of the neceifary repairs. 

The royal party remained on board until about 
ten in the forenoon, when, after taking an affec

tionate leave of us all, and expreffing the greateft 
concern at the fuortnefs of our villt, they retum
-ed to Karakakooa. 

With 
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With a favorable breeze from the fouth-weft 
we continued our route to the northvvard, within 

about two miles of the land. Some rocks and 
breakers were feen lying, about half way' from the 

fuore, off the weft point of the ifland .. and extend
ing two or three miles from thence towards 
Toeaigh. To the n-orth of thefe the bottom is 
free from rocks, where veuds may anchor, but! 
the fituation does not atlord any frefh water; and 
it is beiides objectionable, on account of its being 
expoied to the north winds, which, with thofe 
that blow from the north-weftward, are the moil: 
violent and dangerous known in this country. 

Towards the evening we were pretty far ad
van.ccd in the bay, where, with a moderate breeze 
from the land, we plied during the night. 

Our friend Kalww.motoo, agreeably to hi~ pro
mife, viii ted us the next rnorning, Saturday the 
9th. and prdented me with twenty fine hogs, 
and a large aifOrtment of vegetables; to there he 

was plcafcd to add a very handforpe feathered 

doak. 
The fervants of the king were very alert in 

obeying their matter's O1:dcrs, and,brought eighty _ 
very fine hogs for the Difcovcry, .and half that 
num,bcf,.equally good, for the Chathqm; vdth 
large fupplics of ycgetables for both, They be~ 
bayed with the utmoft decorum, and inquired if 

T ~ any 
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any more of thefe, or any other articles, would 
be wanting, adding, that if fo, they ihould be 
immediately provided. This abundant fupply 
was however far beyond what we could pollibly 
require, one third being fully fufficient for all 
our purpofes; the remainder was therefore di. 
rected to be returned to the ihore. 

During the forenoon we received a vifit from 
Tianna, . who brought as a prefent to me about 
half a dozen fmall ill-fed hogs, for which we had 
neither room nor occafion. He was not how
ever difrniired without a farewel prefent, and 
{uch a one, as in my opinion he ought to have 
been extremely weB contented with; :lince, on 
no one of his viuts, which had been very frequent, 
excepting on the firfr, had he offered us any re
freihments; yet he had received from me pre
fents nearly equal to thofe I had made to other 
chiefs, who had been infirumental in fupplying 
our wants, and anxiom on all oecaGons to render 
us fervice. Although Timma could airume no 
merit, either for his fupplies, or ferviees beftowed 
upon us, yet, {uch was his envious pride, that in
fread of being thankful for what he had not de
{erved, he could not refrain from expreffions of 
diifatisfaction, that he had· not been fuewn the 
fame attention and refpect, and complimented 
with, articles of fimilar value to thofe, that had· 
been offered to Tamaahmaah. In {bort, his con-

verfation 
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verfation was in fo haughty a ftite, and fo unlike 
the general condua of all the other chiefs of 
Owhy hee, that I was induced to requeft that he 
would return the fcarlet cloak, axes, and a variety 
of other ufeful articles I had juft before given 
him; obferving, that as thefe things were in his 
opinion fo inadequate to his claims, they could 
not poffibly be worthy his acceptance. With 
this req uefr however Tianna did not think proper 
to comply, hut departed, affeB:ing to be perfectly 
fatisfied and contented, though his countenance 
proclaimed thofe defigning, ambitious, and (1 be-:
lieve I may with~juftice add) treacherous prin
ciples, that apparently govern his turbulent and 
afpiring difpoiition. 

Kahowmotoo, who was prefent, expreffed thcr 
highefr difapprobation of Tianna's conduct; fay .. 
ing, that if anyone could he diffatisfied, he had 
caufe to complain~ that {uch valuable prefents 
had been bettowed on a man who had appeared 
totally indifferent to our wel~are, and who had 
never even endeavoured to render us any fei"vice~ 
This obfervation was extremely well timed, and 
was immediately followed by the moftgrateful 
acknowledgments for the valuable articles him
felf and family had received. Thefe,he {aid, 
had far exceeded the utmoft limits of his expec-
tations. 

I was 
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I was not lefspleafed with the gratitude at 

Kalwwmotoo, than with the aifurance of his be

ing fo well contented with the felection of things 

I had given him, as they were on our part tri

butes very jufi:ly due-to his fready, uniform, and 

friendly attention. 
, Amongfi other points of information that I 
collected at Owhyhee, I learned that Tamaalr. 
maah, having ohtained forne intimation of our 
intended villt, had been ex<;effively impatient for 

our arrival, that he might obtain an opportunity 
of difplaying his real and true character; which 

he underfrood had been mofi unjufrly traduoed, 
by fome of the traders who had vifited this ifland 
fince he had acquired its governrpent. Infiruc .. 

~ions had been given to feveral of the mafiers of 
the trading veifels by their owners, directing them 
t6 be excdIively cautious ot~ and vigilantly on 
their guard againfi, the- treacherous, villainous,' 
~md defignin:g arts of Tamaalzmaah; thefe unne .. 

teifary adinonitions had been explained to him; 
and being: confcious, of his own innocence,his 
concern Was c1iice$ve, and he impatiently looked 

10rward to an opportunity of ref cuing his cha
rader from {u'ch imputations, by exhibiting his 

real di(pofition to· his more candid viutors. ' 

If what I have here had occafion to frate, re

fpectwg the conduct and liberal fentiments of 
; ili~ 
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this chief, be not fufficient to wipe away the af. 
perfions that have detraCted from-his good name, 
I doubt not of having yet a further opportunity 
of producing {uch fatts, as will effettually accom .. 

plifh that purpofe. 
Tiamw was not ignorant of our prepolfeffion 

for Tamaaltmaah's virtues, and goodnefs of heart; 
this prompted his envy, to let no Qccafion efcape 
for [Lying fomething to his prejudice and dif~ 
bonour, fo long as anyone would liften to this 
favourite topic of his converfation: and it is by 
no means unlikely, that vI--hen he had fuccefsfully 
implicated the king by his artful contrivances, in 
his crimes and mifdemeanors, h~ entertained the 
ambitious hopes to undermine our good opinion 
by the cDntinual repetition of his calumnies, and 
to engage us to affift him in the deftruction of 

Tamaahmaah, and tile aifumption of th~ govem
rnent. But, on finding that his withes for roy
alty and power were not to be gratified by our 
means, he experienced a difappointment that he 

had neither prudence to copee"J, nor fortitude 

to fupport. 
As we had now no further bufinefs at Owhy

hee, we made the beft of our way out of the 
bay; but calms and light baffling winds rendered 

our fituation nearly ftationary. This afforded 

fome of the na6vc~ an opportunity of ihewing 

their 
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their dexterity in catching a {mall kind of bo
netto; not. only an amufing but a profitable em
ployment. A {mall canoe is paddled as quick 
as pofiible -by three or four people, whil:H: another 
is in the frern with a fifhing rod, a very fine line, 
and a neat fmall hook; this hook pafiing fwiftly 
through the water, is taken by the bon'etto for a 
{mall fifh, and to increafe the deception, the ang
ler is confrantly throwing water about his hook 
with his hand, in order that it may be the refs 
difrinctly feen; fo that almofr the infrant he 
throws it into the rea, it is taken by the bonetto. 
This mode of fifhing was conducted with fo 
much dexterity, that we faw great numbers 
taken, but did not obferve one that had been 
hooked to efcape. We were not only entertain
ed with the fport, but it furnifhed an explana
tion of the general and rigid taboo all over the 
ifland at the time we arrived on the coalt. It 
now appeared to have been in confequence of the 
{eafon having commenced for the taking of thefe 
fifh,. which are exceedingly good to eat when 
frelli, and being caught in abundance, make a 
very confiderable part of the food of the inhabi
tants when prefcrved and falted. 

In the evening Kahowmotoo with all the na
tives took their leave, after aifuring us of a con
tinuance of. their friendihi.r., and exprefiing the 

higheft 
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highefr fatisfaction and happinefs, at our viiit. 
Our two countrymen, Young and Davis, bid us 
alfo farewel with a degree of reluctance that did 
credit to their feelings. 

It may not be improper to {tate in general 
terms, that I became perfectly convinced that 
{the caufe of thefe two men being left on :!bore at 
Owhyhee was not defertion, nor their own 
choice; nor did it arife from their having been 
difmiiIed by the commanders of vefTels u~det 
whom they had ferved, for improper conduct 
and unruly behaviour; but from a feries of 
events impoffible to forefee or provide againfr. 
Their behaviour on the ifland had been merito
fious in the highefr fenfe of the word; fupporting 
by their charaCter (for they poiTdfed nothing eIfe) 
fuch a degree of confequence,. that whilfr it ill
fured them the r~fpcCl:, it e-ngaged the affecrions 
and regard, of the natives; and of no one more 
than of the king himfelf, who did not fail to 
liften to their counfeI and advice; and I am 
well pcrfuaded we had been much indebted for 
our very friendly and hofpitable reception, as 
alia for the orderly and civil behaviour we expe .. 
rienced from the generality of the inhabitants, 
by their attention to the inihuCtions and ex~ 

ample ofthefe our countrymen. 
That they might be encouraged to continue 

in. the exercife of thofe virtuous principles which 
they 
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they had taught, I gave them a written teiti
monial of their good conduCt; and in the moD:: 
{erious manner cl~oined them to pcrfevere in 
the path that their own good undcrfranding had 
pointed out; and at aU times to be: ufeful and 
affiiting to the fubjeas of every civilized power, 
who might rdort to Owhyhee. From the king 
and the principal chiefs I obtained a promife of 
the continuance of their protection, not only to 
their perfons, but to their property aIfo; parti
cularly, a large atlortment of ufeful and necef~ 
fary articles that I had given them, as well for 
their own comfort, and for the {upport of th~ 
confequence they had hitherto maintained, as for 
the purpofe of introdu,cing fuch things into un:; 
amongfr the inhabitants. 

I appointed to meet the king and his friends, 
with Young and Davis, on my return to the 
iflands from the coait of America, in the bay 
between the eaftand north-eaft points of Ow hy
hee; wbere I had been given to underHand there 
was a commodious bay or port, that afforded fc
Q:urc and good anchorage. 

The follow-ing afironomical ob:fcrvations made 
?-t Karakakooa, \yill conclude the narrdtivc of 
our trank'H~tions during our flay at Owbyhec. 
This iiland we ql,ittcd about eight in the even.., 
ing. and direCted om cOlu-fe, dole hc.uled, to ... 
\yards the cau end of ~1owee. 
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ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATIONS. 

On the 24th of February Kendall's cluono .. 

ter fhewed the longitude at the obfervatory to 
be, according to the Monterrey rate 2060 

] 7' I.')" 

Arnold's on board the Chatham, do. 203 39 

Ditto, No. ] 4, ditto, ditto 204 43 15 

Ditto, No, 176, ditto, ditto 204 10 15 

Earnfhaw's ditto, ditto 203 2j 30 

On the 25th of February) Mr. 
Whidbey obferved the immedion 
of Jupiter's firfr fatellite, this 

gave the longitude~ 203 52 15/1 

d.iffering 7f -1.'5" t? the wefrward 
of the longitllde.by Captain Cook, 

and correfponding with that de-
duced by ML Bailey from two 

I, .r. ec lpies. 
Latitude of the obfervatory by 

fix meridian altitudes of the fun 

correfpondingwithCaptainCook's 19' 28 12 

The followi.ng lunar obferva

tions for afcertaining the longi
tude were made for the purpo[e 

of fhewing the agreement be

tween our infrruments and thofe 

of Captain Cook. 
Mean of thirty-t\~.-o fets taken by 

Mr. Whidbey, 204 4 21 

Mean 
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Mean of twenty fets taken by my~ 
[elf, 200 352'2i" 

Ditto llxteen 1ets taken by Mr. 
Orchard, 203 51 52 .... 

Mean of the above llxty-eight fets 
collectively taken, 203 fj7 .'54 

. But allowing the longitude, as 
fettled by Captain Cook, to be 
204°, Kendall's ch~onometer in 
that cafe appeared to be faft of 
mean time at Greenwich at noon 
on the 4th of March, 111 42' 27" 23lif 

And gaining per day at the rate 
of, 8 52 

Arnold's on board the Chatham, 
faft of mean time at Green-
wich, 

And gaining per day at the rate of, 
Arnold's No. 14, faft of mean 

5 II 58 23 

35 5{) 

time at Greenwich, 1 24 20 23 

, ] 5 20 

42 14 23 

And gaining per day at the rate of, 
Arnold's No. 176, ditto ditto 3 

And gaining per day at the rate of, 
Earnfhaw's, ditto ditto 

And gaining per day at the rate of, 
The variation by four Com

pf,lfi"es in thirtj'.:.one {ets of azi. 

muths, 

43 37 
1 22 36 23 

17 22 
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muths, differing from 5° 47' to 
go 47', gave the mean refult, 7° 4]" 

The vertical inclination of the mag
netic needle, 
Marked end, North face Eafr 42 0 351 

Ditto ditto Weft 43 30 

Ditto South face Eafr 40 52 
Ditto ditto Weft 38 40 

Mean inclination of the manne 
dipping needle, 41 24 

CRAP. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

Arrive qffA1owee-Particulars relathie to the j\lur.;. 

der r1 Lieutenant Ifergdl, Mr. Gooch, and others 

-Converfatioll reJPe&ing a Peace wit(t Owhylzee 

-Reqfonsforjending the Chatham to Nootka-

The Peace acceded to ~Y the Chiefs-Information 

acquired by an Excltljion r1 t lte Boats-·Depar

ture from },;[07i .. ;ee. 

By day-light in the morning of Sunday the 
. lotl; ofL March we were well in wit h the 

eafrern fhores of Mo'<vee, extending from S. 80 

W. to N. 16 E. the nearefr fhore bore by com..; 

pafs N. 02 W. about a league difrant. I was not 

certain whether the nortbernmofr land thus (een 

formed the eaH:ern extremity of Mowee or not, 

Ji·om the direction of the coafr it (0 appeared, but 
its diftance to windward of us was (0 great, that 

it would have required fome time to have a(cer

tained the faa., and as we could not accomplifh 
the examination of both fides of the i:fland on this 

occa[lOn, I availed rny(elf of the prevailing favor~ 

able breeze, and bore away along the coafr about 

two miles from the iliore. This took a direction 

s. 72 W. diftant It>! mikii fr~m hence to the 

fouth 
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f6uth point of the iflartd ; which is accdtdiI1g to 
our obfervations fituated in latitude 200 34' , Ion .. 
gitude 2030 36'. 

Notwithftanding that the appearimte of Mo
wee at a difrance has been very accurately repre .. 
fented by Captain King; yet, as we had an op
portu~ity of being better acquainted with this 
part of the ifland than thofe on board the Refo
lution or Difcovery on that voyage, it may be 
ufeful to remark, that the part we were abreafr of 
at day-light in the morning, though terminating 
very abruptly in the ocean~ and though its furface 
was very uneven; had yet a verdant and fertile 
appearance;" andwa~ feemingly in an advanced 
ftate of cultivation. From thenurnbet of villages 
and difrinct: houfes, we we're led to cdrtfi:det it as 
tolerably well inhabited. This pleafant fcene 
was fhortly changed on olir advancing a few 
miles'to the 'wefrwal'd. The face of the country 
became totally different, the fhores ~nd fides of 
the hills had no indications of being inhabited 
ar.d were almofr defiitute of vegetable produc
t~ons. They appeared to be a rude mafs of naked 
barren tocks, broken into many deep gulleys .. 
that extended from the mountains to the water 
fide~ , 'Befide thefe, were many fmall circular 
hills that appeared to be compofed either of fand 
or ftones,.a'nd had acquired a very fmooth'furface 
of a light ,brown colour.:!':- Perpehcilieular veins 

YoL. III. U ieparated 
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feparated the different frrata, and defcended 
down the mountains; thefe, fo far as our gla1Tes
enabled us to difringuifu, betokened this part of 
the Wand to have undergOne) forne violent effects 

from volcanic eruptions. 
We paired the [outh . point before mentioned 

at thedifiance of about half a mile ;; it is formed 
by rugged craggy rocks, and' the fea breaks at a 
little difrance to the north wefr of it. On ap
proaching :thefe breakers we gained :ioundings~ 

and {udd~nly decreafed the depth of water from 
25 to ] n fathoms rocky bottom; but, on: haul
ing off iliore,_ \ve almofrinfrantly r.eached no 
b.ottom with 80 fathoms of line. Whilfl in this 
fitua;tiQn, we were vifited by a few of the poor 
natives from a fmall fandy cove, where they had 
fame miferable habitatiol.ls. The poverty of thefe 
people was apparent, hy' their bringing only a 
few {mall packages of faIt to difpofe ot: and by 
their canoes being very {maU and out of repair. 
Two miles to the north-weft of this point we 
were greatly inconvenienced 'hy light baffling 
winds and calm weather, whiHt without, or to 
the. eafrward .of us, the trade wind blew thong. 
We continued tom'lke a .flow prbgrefs, and 
paired: between Moro~inm:y and Tahowrowa. 

In th~ afternoon, w~ were vifited by a chief in 

the only ge.cel'lt canoe we had yet {eenatMo

. we_e._ From him I learned, that he· was {cnt by 

Tifeeret: 
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Titeeree to inquire who we' were, and if we 
had friencUy intentions towards the i:i1and. On 
his fir11: que11:ion being anfwered,he feemedin
frantly' to become fufpicious of the motives of 

our vifit, in conf~quence of the late murders at 
W oahoo. The reports that had been propa
gated refpeCl:ing this unfortunate melancholy bu'" 
finefs, made me ddirous of feeing Titeeree and 
Taio, in order to obtain from them the real cir
cumfrances of this fad affair. This I communi
cated ,to the chief, and told him further, that if 
the offenders ihould prove to have been natives, 
thofe who were concerned fhould be given up to 
jufl::ice; but that neither Tiueree nor Taio ihould' 
receive the leafr inJury, if I 'found that they 
were innocent; and, as a pledge of my pacific 
difpofition towards Titeeree, I returned by the 
chief fuch a prefent as I knew wduld be worthy 
his acceptan~e, and would be mofl:: likely to in
fute his confidence 'in my fincerity. I was not 
deficient in due acknowledgments to the mef .. 
fenger, in order to fecure the faithful difcharge 
of hisembaify. He informed mc, that the beft 
anchorage was near the north-weft part of the 
ifland, called Raheina, and that if I would pro.;. 
ceed thither, Titderee would not hcfitate, under 
this,anG., rny,6thu ,aifurantes of friendihip, to 

pay us avif1.t. Thefe: Lrepcatedagain, and after 

telling him th~t;. I ptitpo{ed to ahchGr near the 
U 2 fpot 
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fpot h~ had pointed.out, the chief departed, ap~ 
parently much gratified with the execution of 
his commiffion. 

Towards fun-fet we patI'ed to the fouth-weft 
of Morokinne:y, and meeting there a li-ght preeze 
from the N. E, we worked up into a large bay 
on the fouth~wefr :tide of Mowee,lying-.before 
the low ifrhmus that unites the two large lofty 
bodies of land which compofe the iiland. Here, 
a-bout midnight, we anchored in 39 fathoms 

v 

water, muddy bottom; and at day-light ,on 
Monday morning the] 1 th, found we had taken 
a fration towards the eafrern fide of the bay. 
Morokinney, and the S. E.point of Tahowrowa 
in a line, bearing by compafs S. 11 E.; the fouth 
point of Mowee S. 3g E.; the nearefr fuore E. 
by N. two iniles, and the wefrernmofr part of 
Mowee in fight :N. 56 W. 

The appearance of this fide of Mowee was 
fcarcely lefs forbidding than that of its fouthem 
parts,which we had paired the preceding day. 
The fuores, however, were not fo fte,ep and 
rocky, and were moftly compored of a _ fandy 
beach; the land did not rife fo veryabrllptly 
from the fea towards the mountailis, nor was its 
furface fo much broken with hills and .. deep 
chafms; yet. the foil had little appearance of 
fertility, and no cultivation was to be {een. A 
few habitations were promifcuoufly {catt(':rt;d 

near 
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near the water tide, and the inhabitants who 
came otT to us, like thofe feen the day before, 
had little to difpofe of: 

The weather was cloudy, and th~ wind at the 
ftation we 'had taken was very unpleafant, in 

confequenc~ of the trade wind from the N. E. 
reaching us at intervals in furious fqualls, over 
the low land of the ifrhmus. A ftr01~g current 
(etting to the S. E. at the fame time, obliged us 
to remain at anchor, and wait for a morc favor- . 
able opportunity to proceed. 

About noon we had 'the company of a chief 
named To-mo-ho-mo-ho, who faid he was younger 
brother to Titeeree, and that he had come by his 
orders to oondua us to thebeft anchorage at 
Raheina, where Titeeree himfelf would ihortly 
meet us. Tomolzomoho produced a certificate 
.from Mr. Brown of the Butterworth, recom
mending him as a very ufeful, friendly, and ho-
neil man. His canoe was a very fine one; this 
he requefred might be towed a-ftern of the iliip, 
which he recommended fhould get under fail 
that we· might arrive before dark at Raheina; 
but' in the event of any delay, direCl:ions had 
.been given for fires to be made in fuch ,titu

at ions, as wouldenab1e 'him to place the :(hip 
with fecurity. 

As the wind and weather were more {ettled, 

'the[e requefrs were complied with; and thus, 
U 3 provided 
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provided with a pilot, the Chatham and our .. 
{elves frood acro(s the bay under double reefed 
top(ails, until we had 1hut in the ifihmus ; when 
the high land jntercepting the current of the 
trade wind, the gale was {ucceeded by light baf .. 
fling airs. With thefe, and theaffifl:ance of the 
lights on the iliores, we arrived at our defl:ina. 
tion about half paft eight in the eveningJ when 
we anchored in 25 fathoms water, on a bottom 
of fand, fl:ones, and coral. 

The next morning, Tuefday the 12th, we dif"" 
covered our fituation to be in the place pointed 
out in our former vifit to thefe iflands by Mr. 
Broughton, who then mentioned another an.
choring place in Mowee, a little to the {outh .. 
ward of a remarkable round hill, on a fan~y 
beach, projeCli·ng its rocky bafe into the {ea. Its 
top, having the appearance of a crater, acquir~d 
the name of VOLCANO HILL. It lies N. z6W., 
about a league from the fouth point of Mowee, 
directly oppofite to the barren and uninhabited 
Wet of Morokinney, which lies fomething more 
than two miles from the 1hore of that bay. Here 
Mr. Broughton he.d found regular founrungs from 
25 to 15 arid 7 fathoms, within half a mile of 
the beach, fandy bottom. The beach, about 
half a mile long, appeared very convenient for 
landing upon; but I was given to underfl:and, 

. by our pilot and others of the natives, that good 

water 
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water was not' to be procured even in fman 
quantities within aconfiderablc difiance, and 
that its neighbourhood was very barren and thinly 
inhabited. 

In this roadfread we were pretty well proteCted 
by the {urroum~ing land, excepting toward the 
S. S. W.; in which direction the wind feldom, 
if ever, blows violently. The Volcano hill bore 
by compafs S. 54 E.; Morokinney S. 46E.; Ta
howrowa from S. 35 E. to S. 7 E.; Rannai fwm 
S. 54 W. to N. 78 W.;the wefternmoft part of 
Morotoi in, tight N.56 W;; and, of two low 
projecting points of land from the :ihore of 
Mowee forming the points ()f the roadfread, th~ 
northernmofr bore N. 26 W., clift'ant four miles 
and a half; the foutlwrnmofr, S. 54 E. diftant 
five miles; and the nearefr fhore N. E. by E., 
half a league diftant. ' 

The village of Raheina is of {orne extent to .. 
wards the north-weft part of the roadftead; it 
feemed to be .pleafantly fituated on a fpace of 
low, or rather gently elevated land, in the midft 
of a grove of bread-fruit, cocoa-nut, and other 
trees; to 'the eaftward, the country feemed 
nearly barren and uncultivated,' and the fhores 
were bourtded' by a reef, on which the furf 
{e~med to break with {o much force as to pre· 
elude any landing with our boats. In the viI .. 
lage, the hou{es {eemed to be numerous~ and to be 

U':1 well 
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well inhabited. A few of the natives vifited the 
fhips; thefe. brought but little with them, and 
mofr of them were in very {mall miferable ca
noes. Thefe circumfrances frrongly indicated 
their poverty, and proved what had been fre
quently aiferted at Owhyhee, t~at Mowee, and 
its neighbouring il1ands, were reduced to great 
indigence by the wars, in which far many years 
they had been engaged. 

Our native pilot feemed very proud of the 
~onfiden,ce we had repofed on his {kill, in con~ 
d;uaing the !hip to this anchorage; and that the 
:fituation he had chof~n in the p.ight now met 
our approbqtion. From the moment of his 
coming on ):)Qard, he had pleaded the caufe of 
Titeer~e (lnd Taio with all his e1oq~ence, and 
gave a Fofit~ve ~ontradittion to the reports in 
circulation, of the murders having been preme.,. 
ditated by tlWm atWoahoo, ilnd cOI)1roitted by 
their expr~fs orders~ for the fole purpofe of re.,. 
yenging a difference that h~<i happened between 
them and Mrl Ingraham. Thefe reports, he 
faid, h~ was well aware prev~i1ed at Qwhyhee; 
~ut he deIfied them in the mo:(l pofitive terms, 
~nd ;;tiferted~ tpat the ccmdua of the people at 
W oahoo, initead of bei~g fa:p.¢tione~· by . their 
chief, had inc~rred his. highcfr difple<;lfure; and 
that T#ee.ree on being informed of the event, 

fep~ imIll~dia.te or~ers that the offenders fho~ld 
be 
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put to death; and that in confequence of thefe 
orders three men, who were principally con
cerned, had been executed. 

This led me to inquire of KomollOmoho, if three 
people only had been implicated in that barba
rous tranfaction? To this he replied, that there 
were three or four more confide red as equally 
guilty; but that there had found means to efcape. 
and had fled to the mountains, where they had 
eluded their purfuers for {uch·a length of time. 
that any further {earch had been difcontinued. 
and the offence had blown over, and was nearll 

forgotten. 
I had underftood 'at Owhyhee, that three of 

the principal offenders concerned in the murder 
had been put to death by the orders ,of Titeeree; 
and if we revert to the circumfrances attending 
our vifit in lafr March, {everal months fubfequent 
to the difpute with Mr.' Ingraham, it is more 
than probable, that had any {uch fanguinary di
l'eCl:ions, as have been already mentioned, been 
iifued by Titeeree, they mufr have beenequaUJ 
in force at the' time we were there, as on the 

arrival of the Dredalus not long after our depar
ture. And tho'ugh I m uft confefs, that our re

ception at Woahoo did not imprefs me with the 
moil exalted opinion of their friendly and hof
pitable intentions, yet, they did' not appear to 
\lfe any means for carrying {uch orders into cf-

, . . fra; 
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fea; although they had frequent opportunities 

in the courfe of our walks through the planta
tions, where they could eaGly have interrupted 
our retreat. But, admitting th<tt the people of 
Woahoo were under fnch injun8:ions, as {vme 

have pretended, and that we were indebted for 
our prefervation to the fmall force that attended 
us, or becaufe that day was H taboo P001:V, " or a 
day of reit an.d prayer; yet the{eargumenti 
would be infufficient on many acc~unts; for 
they could not be reconciled with the friendly, 
trufry, and honorable condua purfued by the 

. chiefs and people on our vifit to Attowai, parti
cplarly on the evening of our departure. Such 
behaviour towards us could not poffibly have 
been obfcived by a people who were under orders 
from their king, to kill every white man who 
might come within their power. 

Thefe circumfrances duly confidered, render it 
more than probable, that Titeeree and Tai.o wen~ 
innocent of the c~ntrivance, and not concerm:d 
in the perpetration of the murders at W oahoo. 

The different mercantile people who had vi
fited thefe iilands fincG that unfortunate period, 
had taught the natives to apprehen,d the horror 

and deteftation with which we regard unpro .. 
voked aifaffination.· They had apprized them 
of the difference between our fhips, and the trad,. 

ing v dfel s' that had touched here for refrefh-

ments; 
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ments; that we acted, not from, the orders of 
any private individual, but under the fpecial au
thority of our {overeign, who had given me 
power to take cognizance of all {uch circum
fiances, and to requite the barbarity of the na
tives with the feverefr punifhment. 

No hint whatever of this nature had ever 
efcaped my lips, iince the moment I had to deplore 
the melancholy tranfatl:ion. I was neverthelefs 
fully determined in my own mind not to omit 
making every enquiry, nor to ilirre.+ the crime to 

pafs unnoticed; and, at the fame time, to pur
tue {uch meafures, as might appear mofr likely 
to prevent in future {uch unpardonable and fa

vage proceedings. 
To the minds of the nativ~s it now appeared 

a matter of great national concern; and in that 
point of view it was confidered of fuch' impor

tance, as to demand from me the molt particular 
invefrigation, and the mofi {erious attention. 

Being thus fortunately poifeifed of {o i rnucJl 
dfential information from Tomolzomolz~, I con
iidered myfelf to be fully provided ,to meet Ti-

. teeree on this dillrefsful {ubjeCl, efpecially as I 
had heard with great fatisfaCtion from Tomolw

moho; that the unfortunate. command,cr. of the 

Dredalus and his party- had been. guilty of no 
offence whatever, to provoke the untimely fate 

they had. (0 unjufrly met. 
I now 
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I ,now ca~e to a determination of infiO:ing 
with Titeeree, that the remaining offenders fhould 

be brought ,to juitice: not by any meafiues of 
force in, our power, but by their own means. 
That, on their conviCtion the cau[e of their pu
niiliment fhould be clearly and fatisfaB:orily 
made known to the iilanders, ,,\lith affurances 
that no diitance of time would in future fecure 

any from detection, or prevent the punifhment 
which fuch crimes demand. 

A pufillanimous condua: on an occafioll of this 
nature, could not fail to fink the charaCter of 
Europeans into the loweit conteIl1pt; and atro
cities' would become more frequent, either to 
fatisfy the paffions of the avaricious or licentious, 

,or the" revenge of any individual, who might 
think proper to take umbrage if not indulged in 
every whim that his fancy might dictate; to the 
difJ;race of human nature, and the deitrudion of 
the adventurers engaged in the commerce of the 
North Pacific Ocean. 

In undertaking to negociate a peace on a firm 
and broad bafis, between Owhyhce and all the 
contiguous iflands, my views were . directed to 
the advantage, as well as to.the general happi
ners, of the inha.bitants· onaH the iflands. The 

new impreffions my mind had rccci"'cd, tended 
to convince me of the important neceffity for 

{uch a meafurc; were it only to recover the 

people 
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people of Mowee from the deplorable condition to , 
which they had been reduced by an eleven years 
war; and, notwithftanding that they had not 
fought a finglcbattle during the laft two years, 
yet the detriment {uftained by the contending 
parties was almoft equally great. To guard their 
re(pecrive dominions, Tamaahmaah on the weft
ern parts of Owhyhee, and Titeeree on the eafr
ern fide of Mowee, had each aifembled a large 
body of men. By thefe means, not only thofe 

parts were greatly impoverifhed and exhaufted of 
{upplies for the maintenance of thofe forces, but 

the inhabitants being drawn from their homes in 
the different difrricts of the count~y, the land 
was ncceiTarily neglecred, and the produce of the 
{oil was loft for want of people to carryon its 
culti vation. The war, and the vaft fupplies that 
the half famiQ,ed trading veifels had recently 
drawn from fome of thefe i:Oands, had left a very 
(canty portion tor the remaining inhabitants of 
Mowee, and the othcr- i:flands under the autho
rity of Titeeree and Taio. This information was 
communicated to me by feveral rcfpecrable 
chicfs at Owhyhee, and was now fully confirmed 
by Tomolwmolto, particularly as to Mowee and 
Morotoi; he flated thefe as having been the 
principal feats of Tamaahmaah's wars, and that 
Rannai and Tohowrowa, which had formerly 

been confidercd ".s fruitful and populous iilands, 
were 
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were nearly over-run with weeds, and exhaufred 
of their inhabitants; nor had Owhyhee efcaped 
the devafration confequent on her foreign and 

intefrine difputes, which had· been numerous and 

fevere. 
Every hour produced fome new intelligence, 

to convince me of the neceffity of hillging, if it 

were pollible, to an im.mediate conclufion. the 
ambitious pretenfions of thefe fovereigns; being 
now decidedly of opinion, that a continuation:. 
of fuch cornmotions would foon de{olate ~hefe 
ii1ands, and render them incapable of affording 
thofe abundant and excellent fupplies we had 
confrantly derived, and without which the Eng
liih traders vvould be ill qualified to maintain the 
commerce of north-wefr America. Whereas, if 

peace could be happily efiabli111ed, and the ipha
bitants be prevailed upon to be fatisfied, and to 

live in harmony and good fellowfhip with each 
other, they would readily return to their habita
tions, and to their former employments, of cul
tivating the land, and the other arts of peace. 
The[e occupations would be immediately re

fumed with great energy; and the ability of 
procuring European commodities, for the pur
pore of imitating our manners and fafhions, by 
the produce of their own labour and ingenuIty, 
would frimulate them to an indufrry and exer
tion, that would be attended with fo abundant 

an 
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an increafe of produttions, as would render the 

fupplies of thefe il1ands almoft inexhauftible; 
efpecially, as the breed of black cattle, fheep, and 
goats, already introduced, when eftablifhed under 
fuch happy circumftances, would foon greatly in
creafe. 

There ideas I communicated to Tomohomoho, 
who lifiened to them with greateft attention, 
and expreifed much pleafure in looking forward 
to fo happy an event; and aifured me, that Ti
teeree and Taio would gladly accede to the mea
fures I had to prepofe, but that TailOwmotoo and 
Tianna were not to be trufred. 

In the forenoon we were vifited by a young 
man, a· citizen of the American frates, who faid 
that he had de{erted about three months before, 
from the fame American veifel that Smith 
(whom we found at Owhyhee) had left, in 
confequence of the ill treatment received from 
his commander. That he was now in the fer
vice of Titecree, and his principal bufinefs was to 
viut fuch ihips as might arrive at the ifland, and 
to order them fuch fuppliesof wood, water, and 
refrefhments, as they might have" occafion for, 
without. their commanders having the trouble of 
bartering 'with the natives; and that on the de
parture.0f {uch velTels, fome fmall ackno,.yledg
ment to Tileeree the kidg only was expected. 

That in "virtue of his appointment, he had done 
us 
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us th~ favour of iffuing his directions to this 
effea.~, We afterwards found, however, that his 
authority as purveyor had been unjuftly affumed,1 
and that his orders were iffued to no purpofe. 
He likewife frated, th,at he was directed by Ti
teeree to acquaint me, that he ,",-as on his way 

~owards the iliip; but that his age and infirmi
ties prevented him from travelling otherwife 
than very :nowly. This meffage made me en
tertain fome fuipicion that the king had doubts 
of my iincerity; and I therefore deiired that To
m01IOlnolIO would either go himfelf, or fend' fome 
trufry perfon, to difpel any groundlefs apprehen
uon that Titeeree might be under.J'o this re
quefr he infrantly replied, with a fmile, that Ti. 
feeree, confcious of his own innocence with re
fpeB: to the off~nce committed at W oahooi 

would have no fort of objeetion to trufr himfelf 
in our power; and that he, Tomohomoho, had re
.ceived pofit;ve direCl:ions to remain with us until 
the arrival of the king, to prevent any improper 
behaviour of the natives. All this was corro
borated by a chief named Tamahanna, who, 
with his wife, were far the handfomefr couple 
we had feen on thefe iflands. He was next in 
confequence t~ Titeeree, and poffeffed at that 
time in Mo,vee almofr the fovereign power over 
its inhabitants. ·Of thefe but few vifited us, 
who brought nothing to difpofe of, excepting 

fuch 
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fuch artides as, our people deemed ·curio.fities. 
They conducted th.emfel veswith great propriety, 
and the Ijttle traffic:; that was. entered into,: w~s 

carried on with· the greatefr hOi1eay~ : 
On,Wednefdayafter:noonthe 13th~ we were 

honoured with the prcfence .of. 1'iteeree, who I 
was given to underfbnd was confideredas the 
king df all the illands to leewa,r~ ofOwhyhee ; 
and that·from him TLlioderived his authority . 

. There (eemed, however, nothing in his cha
racter or appearance to denote fo high a fratio,n, 
nor was his arrival attended by any a.ccumula
tion in the number of the natives on the fuores, 
or in' the canoes about the veifels. He came 
boldly alongfide, hut' entered the ihip with a 
(ort of partial confidence, accompanied by fe
veral chiefs who confrantlyattended him; his 
age I fuppofed muil: have exceeded fixty; p. ... 
was greatly debilitated and emaciated; and" 
from the colour of his frin, I judged his-[ee~le
nefs to have been brought on by an exceffive ufe 
of the ava. His fauhering voice: pefpoke the 
decline of life; and hiscoulltenance, though 
furrowed by his years and irtegularities, .Rill pre
{crved marks of his having been, in his juyenile 
days, a man of pleafing and cheerful martners, with 
a confiderable degree of fen{ibility, v,.hicp. the 
iron hand of time had nQt:yet,entirelyobli~~rated. 

Amongft the articleslprefcI}tc<;i tpTiiccrceon 
VOL. III. X . this 
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this occafion, was a cloak) fimilar to thofe I had 
given Tamaall1JJa{tlz's; this highly delighted him; 
and he was alfo well pleafed with the other pre
rents he received. In proportion to their rank, 
and the fituations they held, his whole fuite were 
complimented, and an feemed wen fatisfied with 
their vifit. 

After a ihort converfation refpe8:ing the ftay 
I purpofed to make at Mowee, and iilands to 
leeward, with other mifcellaneous matters, I in

troduced the {u~iea of a peace with Owhyhee, 
and was attended to w}th great earneftnefs; not 

only by the king, but by the whole of his attend
ants, who feemed unanimoufly defirous for the 
accompliiliment of fa beneficial an object, and a 

meafure fo important to. their future happinefs 
and tranquillity. They appeared t~ be perfectly 
50nvinced of my good intentions as a mediator; 
but the fame want of confidence prevailed here 
as at Owhyhee. They all agreed, that no faith 

could be repofed in the integrity of the Owhy
hean chiefs; and that if peace was again re
ftored, the feyeral chiefs who had been a:tlem
bled in Mowce for their general protection, would 
retire to their refpective iflands; and Mowee 

-and its dependencies would be again left open 
to the iuvafion of Tamaaltmaah, whofe uncon
querablyambitious fpirit, they faid, would not 
,-~llow him to ·neglect fa favorable an opportunity . 
••• > I en-
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I endeavoured to combat thefe prejmlices by 
every argument I could make ufe of, and aifured 
them, that I firmly believed that Tamaahmaah, 
and the people of Owl~yhee, were as deurous of 
peace as they could pollibly be; that the king 
was uncere, and that I was convinced he would 
mofr religioufly abide by fuch conditions as might 
be mutually approved. Our deliberations how
ever drawing to no conclufion, it was agreed to 
adjourn the fubject until the arrival of Taio from 
Morotoi, whQ was ~xpected in the courfe of the 
following day. 

The royal party app~aring to be perfectly (a .. 
tisfied of our friendly intentions, I demanded of 
Titeeree, what offence had been committed by 
the late Mr. Hergefr, and Mr. Gooch, to oeca
flon their having been put to death? To this 
quefrion they all replied, that neither of thofe 
gentlemen, nor any other perfon belonging to 
the D<edalus, had,' _to their knowledge, been 
guilty of any offence whatever. I then tequefrcd 
to know, what was the reafon of their having 
been murdered without. any provocation on their 
part; and who was the chief that gave orders 
for that purpo{c, or that was by any other means 
the <::aufe of t\1eir lofing their lives? This quef." 
tion,was alfo ilnfwered by the fplenll~ declaration 
of the Wbok party,. that the(e. W;lS .no ehief pre· 

X.2 fen; 
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{ent on~ that md8ncho~yoccafion; nor was any 
chief in ,the le'aft degree concerned; but that 
the nmrder was committed bya lawlefs fet 6f 
ill-minded men; and that the infrant Titeeree 
had become acquainted with the tranfaClion, he 
had ordered aU" thofe who had beenptincipallj 
concerned to be put to death;;' arid in confequence 
of his direction, three of the offenders had fuffered 
that punifhment. ,I theildefired to know if three 
people only had been concerned? , The king then 
replied, that many,were prefent at the time, but 
that only three or four more were concerned in 
the murder; ,who would likewife have futtered 
death, had they not found means to efcape to 

. the mo)mtains, where, they had fecreted them
{elves for fome time; but that he undedlood 
they had retvmed, and were now living on or 
near an efrate belonging to Tomohomono. Thefe 
protefrations cortefponding with the evidence 
before related, induced me 'to give credit to the 
aiferted innocence, of the chiefs, and, the guilt of 

the pcrfons crIminated 'by, them'. As' punifument 
ought to fall on thbfc alone, I demanded that 
three, or four, whG were' known to have been 
principals in thethorridad, 'filGulcl ,be fonght; 
in:.d punil11Ca<itcording;~i t6th'c ,heinoufrtefs', of 
their, ctim'c ;.~not ,hy"us, b;.lt by thcmfelves/vvith-

01lt~lt1:cl;1iGu.ft 'inuJ'tf@-rcr1e:e 011; (,)l!f pa.rt.' And thh 
as 
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th'e pimifhment of the; murderers might be made 
as public andimpreffive as polublc, I recom· 

mended that it fhould take· place alQngfide of the 

ihip, in the pre{ence of the natiYes; and' that 

the fpectators, as' well as all the abfcnt inhabi ... 

tants of the feveral iflancis, under thc jurifdiction 

6f Titeeree,'or the i'nferior chief~, fhould be made 

thQroughly acquainted, that the -criminals had 

been punifued for ha\ring been guilty of murder, 

or for aiding and affifring therein, and for that 

crime only: and t11at in futurc, neither chiefs; 

, nor private indi\>iduals, \vho might commit fuch 

aCts of barbarity, ihould be excufed, or efcape 

fimilarpunifhment, be the di:ft:allce of time ever 

fo great, fo long as the offending parties had Efe, 
'or the Englifh continued to viiltthefe iflands. 

Thefe propofitions met not thcftnalldt oppo~ 
fition, b';1t oli the contrar)T,mnch to the credit 

and honor of the whole party, were readily and 

cheerfully agreed to in every Ijarticular. This 

being the cafe, Idcfircd that a chief might be 

appointed to attend us, for the purpofe of carry ... 

ing thefeTcfolutions into' effect, and caufing juf

tice to be properly executed. After a ihort C011-

fultation, .Titeerce nominLlted . TOlllO/!01JlO/lO, and 

itlve1ted hil'n with due authority, not only f6r 

this function, but for the fupplying of our wants, 

as far as the country might be able to afford. 
Being ddirous that a more minute i'luvcy ot 

~ ,s this 
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this fide of Mowee fhould be made in the boats, 
I acquainted Titeeree with my wifhes; and in 
order that thefts, or other improper behaviour,. 
might not be experienced from the differ-ent 
iflanders they might meet, I requefted that a 
chief 1hould be appointed to attend the expedi~ 
tion. Titeeree replied, that the orders he had 
iffued were fufficient to anfw.er every purpofe; 
but, that if I was particularly deurous of the at
tendance of a chief, TomohoJ1lolzo 1hould under
take the charge. Matters being thus arranged, 
Mr. Whidbey received my directions to proceed 
on this fervice in our cutter, accompanied by that 
of the Chatham; which took place accordingly 
early the next morning. 

In the forenoon of Thurfday the 14th, we 
were again favored with the company of Titeeree 
and -his party. "Vhilfr our boats were engaged 
in the furvey, Mr. Menzies wifhed to make an 
excurnon into the country; and on his deure 
being made known to the king, together with 
mine, that a chief might be appointed to accom: .. 
pany him who :fhould be anfwerable for the be,. 
haviour of the natives, Tomowha, the chief of 
the diftrict, with a young chief called Tea-ow. 
'"ilJhan-nee, were accordingly nominated for his 
guides and protectors. 

This young chief was one of the king's (ons; 
he appeared to be about fifteen years of age, was 

well 
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wen made, and had a pleafing, fenfible, and open· 
,countenance. If the American failor's informa
tion could he depended upon, this young pfince 
was invefted with very confideral?le power and 
a~thority. Thus guarded, ~1r. Menzie$, with 
two or three of the gentlemen and the American: 
failor, fet out, relying with confidence upon the 
.declaration of the king, for experiencing every 
civility and attention they could PQffibly require. 

Titeeree, confidering himfelf under an obliga

tion to make fomereturn for the. handfbme pre
(ent he had received, brought me four {mallleau 
hogs, with a few vegetables; . accompanying them 
with ~many apologies, .ftating that his poverty 
prev,enteq him from making fuch acknowledg
ments~ ttS his inclination directed, or his fituation 
demanded. The prefent reduced condition of 
the i:f1and, and confequently of his wealth, had 
been wholly occafioned, he. faid,; by the ravage of 
Tamaahmaah's forces. who, not content with the 
,-afrquantity of provifions confumed during their 

, fb.y in thefe Wands, nor with loading their ca
noes with the produtlions of the foil, had laid 
waite the lands on all fides, broken. the fences of 
the plantations, thrown down the banks of the 
little canals made for watering the ,crops, which 
were torn up by the roots; and that all the hogs, 
dogs, and fowls, that could not be carried away, 
were killed, or difper[ed over the country. 

'X 4 Such 
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~"Such 'Was the deplo~able: account he related of 

the dii1:reffediituation of ,M0'wee~, and the neigh

bou~ing iflands,'i This l'lctd :t:i-itherto fo ,humbled 

and broken the fpirit of the people; that ;little 

exertion had been made to' reitore thefeiflands 

to their accufromed fertility.:c'bycultivatidr1; and 

they wero at that time under the neceffity' of 
cdlecting 'provifions from vV6ahoo and Att0wai~ 
[<n' the nl,~inten~nce ofth6ir nUlT.t,erous army on. 
the eailem pa.r,([s of the ii1a,11d.':';1 cxpreffed i11Y 
concern for the calamitous 1tatreofhisclomi:' 

nions,and t()okthat opporttJ.i1itj of ,ag.lin _point:' 

ing out the beneficial confequences thatiw0u,:1d 

r~fult from a peace with TWl1qa!:wzaah;,. and that 
nothing fhort of this could remove or repairrthofe 
ferious difa.i1:ers of which he fo jufrly complained. 

And: as I,;confidered' that the prefent he, ,had 

brough t' me; though ini tfelf ImaB, might 'pof

ftbly have put hiny to inconvenience, I defrred it 
in:i-ght: be retumed; but at the {ame.1 timel,af. 

fmed t,hc kidg, that, his inahility tG ~ffbrd_ me a 
greaterfquantityof refreihments, -would notrin 

the lean: degree influence my conduct in' pro~. 
moting the'welfiire of hili1fdf,and' his pebplci, or 
in~dute meta withhold {uch articles as would be 
d£real utility to him. 

, In the afternoon we were viGted by Tara, who 

p~cferit'cd me with a £eatherecFcloak; and inre

turn, arnongfr other yabables,. I prefenterLbim 
" \vith 
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withonc of fcarletcloth, which in a;very n,l.Ort 

time' he gave to his eldefi brother and fo\rereign, 

Titeeree. On my aiking the rcafon for fa hafiy 

a difpofal of it, he replied, that the old king \Vas 

'Only taking care of it for Tajo; but I afterwards. 

underfiood, that it was a fort of care that would 

free Taia fr01l1 any further tWl.lble in. t;hepof
[eilion. 

The day was too far advanced to enter at lar.ge 

on the interefting negociation I h<~d fetor~ foot. 

l briefly pointed put 1:0. Tala. the (~J,1t1ine of the 

bufineis,aild was happy to find, that the iuea' of 

a peace with Owhyhee {eemed to afford him 

more pleafure and [atisfac1:ion, than had been 

€xprdTeJ by any other; chief to vvhom this pro~ 

po[al hade been COrl"1:,:).unieated. After. a thort 

conNcriatioll., he obfcrved, that we had furmerIy 

been ve.rj great friends when I was at AtJowai 

with Captain Cook and. Captain Clerke, that Lc 

ilin retained a -very great regard for me, and 

llopedvve f1lOl,lld both rerna·in in the {2.rnc. f:n',i
ments towards c:lch other. That, as a proof cf 

the fipcerity of his friendfhip, he had {hIl in hig 
poifeHion'albck of my hair, v.hich I-hadgi\en 

him at that period, when at thc [arne time I 

rcfufed· ufimiJar pledg~. to Emmo, and fcveral 

9ther chiefs, 'who were prefent on tha~ occa{i,Jl1. 

Tbis ftory, cbrrefponding exactly with what I 
l'lud hc,~rd [rom Jimmd <md Enema the preceding 

year, 
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year, induced me to aik where the. lock of hail' 
was? To this Taio replied, that it was on iliore, 

{ with {orne other valuable teftimonies of friend~ 
:fhip, that confrantly attended him in his travels 
or campaigns; and that he would bring it with 
him in the morning. 

The circumfiance of the hair having before 
been frequently mentioned to me, had made me 
endeavour to recal the perron of this former 
friend to my remembrance; and on recollection, 
1 {utpected that Talo muft have been a. young 
chief, at that time about eighteen years of age, 
who had made me feveral prefents, and who had 
given me many other infiances of his friendly at .. 
tcntion. But, to my great furprize, on his en~ 
tering the cabin, I beheld him far advanced in, 
years, feemingly about fifty; and though evi ... 
dently a much younger. man than Titeeree, yet 
nearly reduced to the fame fiate of debility. If 
he were in reality the perfon I had confidered 
him to have been, I muft have been much mif~ 
taken with refpect to his age on our former ac~ 
quaintance; or the in temperature of that perni
cious intoxicating plant the ava, which he took 
in great quantities, affifred by the toils of long 
and fatiguing wars, have combined to bring upon 
him a premature old age. Notwithftanding 
thcfe appearances of the decline of life, his coun
tenance was ~nirnated with great quicknefs and 

icn{ibility, 
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(enfibility, and his' behaviour was affable and 
courteous. His inquiries were of the moil: fa
gacious ~ature, rcfpecting matters of ufcful in- . 
formation. The fhrewdnefs of his underftand
ing, his thirfr to acquire and willi to communi. 
cate, ufeful, interefting, or entertaining know
ledge, fufficiently indicated a very active mind. 
and did not fail to imprefs us with a very favour";' 
able opinion of his general character. Taio and 
his party remained on board until near dark, 
when they took their leave for the night, carry
ing with them {uch prefents as were fuitable to 
their feveral ranks and iituations. 

The bottom of the Chatham having been ex
amined by diving, it was difcovered that fome of 
the copper had been torn 'off when fhe acciden. 
tally got on fuore, failing out of Nootka. On 
this reprefentation from Mr. Puget, I deemed i't 
e:tpedient that no time fhould be 10ft in replac~ 
ing the copper, and having the bottom thoroughly 
examined, left fome more important damage 
might have been fuftained. For this fpccific 
purpofe, I gave orders that the in:i1:ant her fup
plies of wood and water were completed, the 
fuould proceed to Nootka, and I directed Mr. 
,Puget, on his departure from hence, to examine 
~he north fide of Morotoi; as it was my defign, 
in vifiting the other i(Iands belonging to this' 
group, to pafs along its fouthern fide. 

The 
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'The next lEorning; F6day 15th, myoId frienq 

Taio \\'as arpongfr the C9-rlief1: of our vifitors; and 

b~ought with him the lock of hair. It was tied 

can;fully,ro~nd at thebottor.q, where it.,~'as neat ... 

ly decoratedw.ith forne redfeatn~rs,:and l<ippeared 

to haye bren.wellprefervepy,anct held in forne 

degree of efrimat~on. '[he colour ,c6rr;~fpo!1ding 

"ith, that (;f,my own, te!1d~d toprove. its iden-
tity,. " 

Thenrererva~iol'l of this memorial exhibited'a . 'L .• " . '- ,." . 

{hiking itl'ftance of fimilarity in, the h1;lman mind, 

byfhew:ing tI)e (q.rne pledge of friertdfhip that 
exifrs in the civ!1izeq and,; PQIiiheditatcs of the 

Y/orld, to~ b~ held equally in efrimation by the 
, \1l1tcp"1gnt -inhabitants of thefe difrant regions, 

1~hcJe ,curton,s mu-£t ,cert~inlYlarife frol~ princi: 

pJ9 innate., arrd common to th'1fpecies; finc;c" at. 

~,he time ) trc~t Taio fol~cited ,and received tha~ 
tGkcu or :l1lJ :regard,it :W4S .not poffibl~ that he 

. ~louid have acquiredthe idea from any ,EuropeaQ., 

. Q~othcr ci'l'llizcd perfon. I:his was one amongQ 

innu;u;;rablc. infra;12cs, that occurred in :our ac-
~ , "., ' . ~' ., , . . 

q'..1J.intancq!Vith the un('l.flt~.vatcd world 1 which I 

{.<;l:ycd to, fbc~y the analogy of the fcyeql pa[fiolls, 

and a~~ctions~ that, under every'culour, clllne,' 
" n.. f" "1" " or In evcry.,llagc 0 ClVlllzatlOl1, goven1the hq-

r:nan heart. 

~. On; ~his ,occaGon, I could not help fcc1in~ {orne'. 

internal 1;u~1;li~~tion at the [upcriority wh;~h' th~ 
-ae~dine[.~ 
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fieadinefs of Tai'o's fricridfhiphad gained over 

me; by preferviing the lock cif my hair; by re

taining, after a±i abfence of fourteen, or fifteen 

years, a perfect i-ecollectioh of my n<:me; arid by 

recounting the Yell'10US incidents, and the feveral 

acts of r~ciprocal kindnefs and friendfl1ip that. 

'had taken place in our former acquaintance. All 

thefe he feerned to remember vvith the greatefr 

pleafure; but all thefe had been long oblitered 

from my memory. 
1 truit, that my wiih to pay {orne tribute to 

Taia's nnfhaken friendfhip, will be my excufe 

for the infcrtion of tllis otherwife unimportant 

fubject. 
.. In the forenoon, the king, with Taio, Nama

hanna, and fuch other chiefs as ""ere neceir'lry 
to the occafi.on, being atlembled in the cabin, 

the nq~ociation for peace "vas / again refumed, 
and the fubject \vas difcuiI'ed with much warmth 

amongit themfdves. All their arguments tended 

to prove, that peace was an object of their mQ{/:: 

earrieil Eldire, but that they .doubted, the pqffibi~ 

lity of ohtaining its blcffings,becauf~ they coulq 
'place n:o c.bnfidellC'c in ',thc£.delity of Tamt?q!z

;'jjaallo 'This-,ptf~judicc I cndcavourcdto do away 

byaIhny '~:rerili-era:r-:?;hmcnts-;.and, . in' addition; 

r po1i'lte'd 'out that pc,tcc lwas.anar:rycct-asimyar..
tailt,-find f ;8.'s niuch dciire.?'~~rj1 O!..Vi)il~GLM,i~ 

M6wee;aE'dJ.its{]bpciiHdt-1O~J~ tint t1ii$a~l:i~ ~ 
b~ 
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be difputed, as the king and chiefs of Owyhee 
would not have folicited my interference and 
good offices to accomplifh this happy undertak. 
ing, had they not been infiigated by thefe weighty 
reaJons. 

Taio however was decidedly of opinion, that 
peace could not be obtained, unlefs I would re
turn to Owhyhee ; being convinced, that Tamaah4 

maa/z would place no reliance on any meffage, 
that fhould be fent from them by any of their 
chiefs. I told them, it was impoffible for me to' 

accede to their willies in this refpect, but that 1 
would adopt other meafu~es which would in ef
fect anf wer the fame p'Urpofe, provided they were 
in earnefi:, and would faithfully abide by the
fripulations I had made with Tamaahmaalz, and 
the chiefs of Owhyhee. Thefe I had commu
nicated to them, and in addition had recom
mended that they ihould by all means forget, if 
PQffible, but cer~ainly forgive, all paft enmities, 
and the occafions of them; all injuries and in· 
fults; and difcourage, by every effort in their 
power, all animofities, difputes~ and wrangling, 
between the fubject:s of Titeeree and thore of 
T,amaahmaah. And as great intemperance in th~ 
fupport of ~e qudtion, which of thefe kings W~$ 
thegreatefi: and. moil powerful monarch, was ~ 

grievance' much cmuplained of on, both :fi{l,es..,:and 
11M rgirv~n:..iir¢tomuc1LilLblo~d and contentioili 

amongft' 
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amongfr the people of the different governments; 
it became a matter of infinite confequence, that 
fuch converfations fhould be immediately pro
hibited. When thefe preparatory meafures had 
undergone due confideration, and had been ad
jufted by both parties, an intercourfeof _confi
dence and friendiliip, I alledged, would natur
ally take place between the prefcnt contending 
powers; -and fueh meafurcs would be then agreed 
upon, as would feem to be befl calculated to 
fecure a permanent good underfranding, and moil: 
beneficial to their refpective interefts. After re
peating to them the happy confequences that 
would refult from fa wife, humane and political 
a mea(ure, in the fame manner as r had repre
rented them to Tamaahmaalz, both Talo and 
Namaizanna, but particularly Tala, with refpett
ful formality, qucfl:ioncd me as to the fincerity 
of my views in thus ftrongly recommending 
thefe peaceful overtures. They defired to know 
the reafon, why the adVIce I gave was fo dirdUy 
appofite to that of the feveral commanders, and 
people of the trading vdfels, who for fame time 
paft had been their confrant vifiton;? -who had 
uniformly recommended a continu~nce of the 
war with Owhyhee; had pointed out the nume-' 
rous ad vantages they wouldohtain; and had fup-, 

. plied them with arrns arrd ammunition, fQI the 
exprc(£ 'purporc of aarryingthat _adv;ice into ex

ecution. 
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ecution. To thefe interrogatories:I had no mooc/ 
,of . replying; but by producing facts that were 
completely within th~irown knowledge and ob-

,[ctvation; "I Rated, that [uch advice did not 
come from friends, but from perfons interefred, 
not in their happinefs and welfare, but in their 
own aggrandizernent ; who; having brought with 
them to thefe countries a large affortment of 
arms and ammunition, as articles of trade, would 
be great lofers by [uch ventures, were the inha
hitants of the different iilands to remain in peace 
and unanimity with each other; that under the 

happy circumfrances propofed, there engines of 
dcfrruction would foon fall into low eRimation ; 
that therefore it was notfurprizing, if animofity, 
revenge, and war were recommended, in order to' 
enhance the value of thefe commodities, and by 
that means {tcure a larger fupply of refreflunents. 
That my purfuit was of a very different character 
they mull have been well convinced, by the na
tute of the articles they had received, either as 
prefentsfrom me, or in exchange for the feveral 
productions of their country; which were {uch 
as were .ornamental to their perfons, or really in
ihumentaL to their welfare. . That one of my' 
moR fuvou:ritc:objects :vas, , to render them {ucb 
[crv1.ces,.' on Ian (,):cctli{iom,as 'my fituatiol1 'could 
afforcl.~~ Of this they would beconyinc,ed,iliould. 
the.yrthink: ,proper: to'adopt the pacific mcalUrcs; 

I ha4 
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I had propofed; in which cafe, I would Cdmmu
nicate their confent, by writing to the Eng)iih
man reGding at Owhyhee with Tarnaahmaah. 

On the receipt of this, I alledged, a council of the 
chiefs would be immediately affemhled, and in 
the prefence of a chief to be appointed by Titeeree, 

and entrufred with the charge of this important 
commifilon, Tamaahmaalz, and the. chiefs of 
Owhyhee, would folemnly agree to, and faith
fully abide by the peace, on the terms already 
mentioned. And that further, to fecure the 
performance of the promifes made to me at 
Owhyhee, I would threaten to withdraw the 
friendfuip and good will I entertained towards 
that Wand, in cafe the king and the chiefs fhould 
refufe to ratify their engagement. 

Having thus explained to Titeeree and his 
friends, my willies, and motives for the advance
ment of their happinefs and welfare, I le(t them 
at full liberty either to embrace the bleffings and 
advantages of peace~ or to continue in their pre
fent calamitous Rate of warfare and hofrility 

After a fhort confultation with each other, they 
unanimoufl y declared for peace. 

Without any folicitation on my part, Taio re
quefred that, on my return to thefe iflands, I 
would take him to Owhyhee, where, under my 
proteCtion, he would, in perron, treat with Ta
maahmaah, in order that a laiting pe<:tce might 

VOL,IIL Y be, 
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be concluded, and an amicable intercourfe efiab
lifhed between Owhyheeand all the ifiands; 
and he ddired that thefe his intentions might be 
made known to Tamaalzmaalz. This was accord

ingly done in my letter to Owhyhce on this fub
ject, which was to be mtrufied to a fenfible and 
careful chief; who, impowered with fufficient 
authority, was immediately to proceed to Owhy
bee, in order to negociate this defirable bufinefs 
with Tamaalzmaah. . 

The execution of this embaify was allotted to 
a chief named Martier; a man, whofe firfi ap 
pearance and deportment were likely to make 
unfavourable impreffions; but whofe real cha
racter, I underfiood, was that of a fhrewd fen
fible fellow; and though his countenance was 
ferocious, yet he was remarkable for the mild
nefs and evennefs of his difpofition. In all our 
conferences he was a principal fpeaker, ~nd from 
the great attention paid by Titeeree and T aio to 
what he faid, it was evident that his abilities 
were in great efiimatioll. 

• .. This favourite object being fo far attained, I 
embraced the opportunity of a full aifembly, to 
advert again to the inhuman murder at \Voahoo. 
o.n this occaiion I was fropped, rather haitily, 
by Titeeree, who obferved, that that bufinefs was 
already fettled; that they had full confidence in 
my aifertions, and that I ought not to douht them! 

Having 
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Having cbnfidered a general reitotation of tran

quillity to thefe iilands, and the punifhment of the 
criminals at Woahoo, to be matters of the firft 

importance to the fafety and interei1:s of the com

mercial adventurers in this ocean, they had for 
fame time pafr occupied much of my attention. 

The profFecr of the one being happily accom
plifhed, and of 'the other being executed with 
jufrice, afforded my mind no fmall degree of fa
tisfacrion; and as, by the furvey on which our 
boats were employed, I fhould obtain a perfect 

knowledge of the ihores of this iiland, the princi
pal objects that had induced my viiit hither, 
[eemed to promife a fucce[sful termination. 

As neither hogs nor other refrdbments could 

be procured, I was anxious to quit this fration. 
Titeeree and his counfellQrs were made acquainted 
that I intended [0 to do, on the return of the 
boats, which were expected the next morning; 
when, agreeably to their earnefi requefr, J pur
pofed to pay them a vifit on fl.l1ore, whilfi the fhip 
was preparing for her departure. 

They expreficd much conCern at the ihortnefs 
of our fray, and fame furprife that we fhouJd fo 
fuddenly take our leave. This 1 explained was 
occaiioned by the, neceffity I was under to vifit 
other difiant countries, and not from any difin
c1ination, or want of friendihip fur them, as they 
had [uppo[ed. VVith this rcafon they became 

Y 2 perfectly 
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perfeCtly fatisfied, but hoped, as I could pay them 
only one viilt on thore, that it might be deferred 
until Sunday morning, becaufe the next day was 
taboo POOi)', and it would be impoilible for them 
to receive us as they could willi. They eagerly 
intreated me to remain until that time, w hen they 

would repair to the !hip and accompany me on 
fuare. The fame of our fire-works had reached 
l''1Iovvee, and they added to this requefr an earnefr 
defire, that their curioilty might be gratified in 
this refpeCt. Taio in particular was very preffing 
in his folicitations, and as it was our firfr vifit to 

thefe chiefs, ""hofe friendfhip and good opinion 
I much wifhed to cultivate, I was induced to 
comply with their wifhes; efpecially as I was 
now fatisfied that I had fufficient time for the 
builnefs I had to tranfacr this feafon at the other 
iDands, and to join the Chatham at Nootka, long 
before {he would be ready to proceed with us to 
the northward. 

The chiefs having fucceeded in their williES 
the whole party feemed excefiively happy, and 
returned to the fuare for the purpofe of attending 
their religious ceremonies. 

In the evening, Mr. Menzies with his party 
returned from the mountains, having received 
the greatefr civility and attention from fuch of 
the natives as they had met with during their 
excudlon; and the next morning, Saturday the 

16th, 
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16th, Mr. Whidbey arrived on board, after com

pleting the examination of the fhores on this fide 
of Mowee. 

The Chatham's cutter was fent on board, and 

Mr. Puget, agreeably to my directions, failed for 

Nootka, paffing between the weft end of 1\10vvee 
and the eaft part of Morotoi. 

Mr. Whidbey refumed his furvey round the 

weft point ofMowee; which fervice he perform

ed, and returned in the evening. 

Before I clofe the narrative of our proceeslings 
on this ftation, I !hall ftate the refult of the 

information obtained in Mr. \Vhidbey's excur

:llon. 

During the firft day the boats did not advanfe 

more than feven miles along the [hore, in a direc

tion N. 60 E. to a place called by the natives 

Patoa, and reached even that with much labour 
I 

and difficulty; not only in confequence of the 

violence of the wind, which had nearly driven 

them from the land, but becaufe, in their endea

vours to approach the fhores, the Chatham's CUt> 

tel' :01ipped fome heavy feas, and was in imn:,inent 

danger of being 10ft. Patoa is rcprcfented by Mr. 
Whidbey as a roadUcad aff{)l'ding good anchorage; 

its deptl1 of water from j 0 to 20 LlthulTIs, fundy 

bottom' the former i,vithin half a mile, the latter , 
about a mile from the {hore, where there is an 

excellent run of frefh water, though the place is 
Y 3 mconvc-
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incon venien t for filiing caiks expedi tioul1 y, a~ 

the water takes it cour[e amongfr fome rugged 
. rocks over which large caiks could not be rolled. 

This difficulty, however, might eaiily be fur
mounted by allowing the caiks to remain o~ the 
beach, where the natives, for a very fmall reV':ard, 
would foon fill them. The foundings fwm the 
fhip were regular all the way to Patoa; a itation 
eafily found, by attending to the following de
fcription. 

The large bay already noticed, lying before the 
ifrhmus, has its wefrern fide formed by high 
rocky precipices, that rife perpendicularly from 
the fea. To the weitward of thefe precipices 
the coait is chiefly compofed of fandy beaches, 
and the mountains, at fome diftance from the 
fuore, form two remarkable vallies, feparated 
from each other by a high rugged mountain; 
feemingly detached from the refc, and approach-:
ing nearer to the beach than thofe to the right 
and left of it. The anchorage at Patoa is abreafr 
of the eafrernmofr of thefe vallies, which ap
peared to be fruitful and well cultivated. 

The boat's remained at tbis fl:ation until the 
I1ext morning, when they proceeded along fuore 
to the eaf'rward, and found the fame foundings 
until they Were '~breafr of the rocky precipis:es ; 
here they gained no ground; but, clore to the 

~ore the bottom, which was rocky, was reached 

with 
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with twenty fathoms of line. Thefe precipices 
extend about a league from Patoa, in the line of 
the !hore) then trend more northerly, and at the 
difrance of about four miles join the low land of 

the ifrhmus; before this lies a reef, or rather d~-, 
tached patches of rocks, at the di-flance of near a 

quarter of a mile from the [hore; without which 

the foundings are regular and good. The weft
ern fide of the large bay is formed by thefe preci
pices or cliffs; its oppofite fhore about four miles 
difrant, takes a north direction fi-om the Volcano 

hin; the depth of the bay is there {omewhat 
increafed; the {oundings on the eattern' fide are, 
regular, but very rocky. 

Nearly in the middle of its weftern fide is a 
village, called by the nati yes Mackerrey; 'off this 
there is anchorage in {even fathoms water, a little 
more than a quarter of a mile from the fuare, the 
bottom fand and broken coral. This fituation 
is land-locked in every direction, excepting be
tween Tahowrowa and Rannai. where to the. 
fouth-weftv,rard it is expofcd about two points of 
the compa{s, but not liable I believe to much 
wind from that quarter. The neighbouring, 
!hares afford good landing, and, in moderate wea
ther, the communication is cafily ette8:ed; but" 
the negle8:ed and impoverifhed ftatc of the {l.{r-' 

rounding country offers no inducement to ftran

~ers, under its prefent circl;1mfiances, to make 
Y 4 choice 
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choice pfit as a fropping, or refring place; though 
it is probably qne of the beft iheltered and moil 
convenient anchorages which thefe i:l1ands poilefs. 
In all likelihood, good water might with little 
labour be procured at a fmall diftance to the 
fouth ward of the village, from the upper part of 
a frream that was found ruthing through the 
loofe fand compofing the beach; though juil: 
below high water mark it was fomewhat brackifh. 
The inhabitants, who are generally nice in this 
particular, procure their water from this run at 
low tide. The examination of this bay being the 
limits of Ivir. VVhidbey's excurfion to the eafr
ward, he retur'ned to the ihip; from whence 
h,e continued his refearches round the wefiern 
point of Raheina roadfread, and found the {bores 
bounded by a reef, which admits of only one 

\ 

landing place for boats, and that a very indiffe-
rent one, at the ~a:r.:ern part of the village. 
:From the fhip to the ihore the foundings were 
regular, decreafing tp five fathoms clofe to the 
reef, extending in general about a fourth of a' 
mile from the beech and not exceeding that dif
tance from the weft point of ~he roadftead; where 
on the north fide of that point the reef termi
nates. This point, with the weft extremity of 
11owee, which is bold and free from rock,S or 

other impediments, forms an excellent little bay; 
its outer points lie fro~ each other N. 1"'1 W~ 

and 
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and S. 14 E. about a league afunder. The 
northern point is formed by a round hill clofe to 
the water fide, much refembling Vokano hill, 
but not quite fo large. This bay ]\;1r. Whidbey 
efreemed the moft eligible anchoring place he had 
ieen in Mowee; the foundin~s, in the line of the 

'-' 

two points, from ,ten to fourteen fathoms, {ott, 
fandy bottom, regularly decreafed to five fathoms 
clofe to the beach; which is protected from the 
ocean, and the prevailing winds, by its north 
point locking in with the eafternpart of the 
iDand of Morotoi. It is free from rocks, ihoals, 
or other obfracles; and affords pleafant landing 
and good anchorage, where veifels may lie nearly 
land-locked in every direction, excepting that be
tween Rannai and Monotoi, in the wefrern quar
ter. This fpace, however, embraces but a fmall 
extent, from whence little danger can be appre

hended. 
The day being too far fpent prevented Mr. 

Whidbey from landing; but we "vere informed 
by TomollOmollO, that the fhores of that bay afford
ed abundance of very excellent water. This ad
vantage gives the bay a great preference to any 
other fration in Mowee, efpecially as its ingrefs 
and cgrcfs may be dfecte~ with much cafe by 

approaching it from the northward; as the regu
lar trade wind may be depended upon, which 
without interruption or fudden gui1:s, blows paft 

the 
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the bay. and enables velfels to chufe m it what 

fiation they pleafe. 
By thefe means a very accurate knowledge of 

the fuores on this fide of Mowee was acquired. 
Thefe appeared to be more likely to afford an
chorage and ihelter, than thofe of the other 
Wands; but, as I have already had occafion to 
obferve, under the prefent impoverifued ttate of 
this and tbe neighbouring iilands, Mowee is cer
tainly not the matt: defirable rendezvous for vef

.Iels employed in the commercial purfuits of thisl 
hemifphere; it is likewife necelfary to add, that 
notwithfianding the advantages of Patoa and 
Mackcrrey, there is great reafon to {ufpea that 
the bottom at thofe places, as well as on all 
this fide of Mowee, is no where good holding 
ground. That of the roadfiead ofRaheina, I am 
convinced, is nothing more than a very flight 
covering of h'lnd, over a bed of hard coral; and 
the fame remark Ieems to extend to the edge of 
the bank, where, in forty fathoms water, the bot
tom is much {ofter, but the declivity of the bank 
is fucb, that with a il:rong ',·vind from the fuore, 
ve:ffels would noi.: be able to retain their anchor
age. By Mr. Wbidbey's examination of the 
fouth- weft part of Mowee, the foundings gene
nily indicated the fame deceitful bottom; this 

can only be difcovercd by anchoring upon it, as 
~he lead only brill;;:; up the fand and fmall {tones, 

whicl~ 
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which cover a bed of folid rock beneath, that the 

anchor cannot penetrate. Of this we had proof 
on two different days in the fqualls of wind that 
came acrofs the ifihmus, which drove the veifels 

in whatever direetion the wind chanced to blow, 
though they were riding with a very fufficient 
{cope of cable. As vve were not moored, I at 

firfrattributed this circumfiance to the anchor 

being foul, but on heaving it up, this was not 

found to be the cafe; whilfi the peak of the an

chor, 'with the under part of the frock, were found 

much chafed, by their having been dragged along 
the hard ground. 

Another inconvenience attending thefe two 

places, is the violent gufrs, or rather gales of 
\vind, that I believe cOlilfrantly preyail when the 

trade wind blows frdh at fea; and particularly" 
when it is from the northern quarter. At thefe 
times it' is mofr violent, and Tufhes with fuch fury 

over the ifthmus, as to prevent all communica

tion with the fuore; and if my conjeeture refpeet
ing the bottom be right, veifels would have great 

difficulty to maintain their frations. , . 
The king, Taio, and the refi of the chiefs re-

turned according to their promifc to the fhip, on 

Sunday morning the 17th; and in the forenoon, 
acc~mpanied by Titeeree, and {orne of our officers 

in two armed boats, with a guard of marines, I 
, " paid 
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paid my compliments on £hore, where the land

ing was but indifferent. 
We were received by the natives with the 

greatefr civility and frielldfhip. At the firft view 

they appeared very numerous, being collected on 

a fmall {pace of ground; but when they were a 

little difiributed, their number, including the 

children, did not exceed fix or {even hUI,ldred. 

The king conducted us through the crowd, who 

made way for us, and behaved in a very ordc;rly 

manner. We foon arrived at his refidence. This 

confifred of two {mall fhabby huts, fituated in a 

pleafant grove of {preading trees, where ,ve were 

ferved with cocoa nuts, and other refrefhments. 

I requeued that Titeeree and Taio would accom

pany us in a walk through the plantat~ons; this 

they begged leave to decline, and pleaded their 

age and infirmities as an excufe. They however 
directed that Namahamta, Tomolwmolw, and }.{ar

tier fbould attend us, who would equally prc\ent 

the obtruiion of the curious, and render us every 

fcrvice. 

Attended by our guard and thefe chiefs, we 

viilted the culti vated parts of the plain of Raheina; 

thefe occupied no very great extent; the part 

bordering on the fea fuore was pleafantly laid out 
in plantations of taro, potatoes, fugar cane, the 

cloth plant, &c. tolerably ~ell {haded by fpr~ad- . 
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ing trees, chiefly of the bread fruit; but in point 

of fize, or in the luxuriance of its productions, it 
bore no proportion to the plains of Otaheite and 

()f the Society ifiands. Through thefe grounds 
little canals were cut in various directions, that 

{upplied the fereral plantations with water; the 

whule originating from a continual fpring of ex

cellent water, fufficiently above the level to inun
date every part. The taro was growing among 
the water, but in a very bad Rate of culture, and 
in very fmall quantities. To the ravage and de
frrucrion of Tamaalzmaah's wars, the wretched 
appearance of their crops was to b~ afcribed; of 
this they grievouily complained, and were conti

nually pointing out the damages they had fufiain

ed. The defpoiled afpect of the country was 
an incontrovertible evidence of this melancholy 
truth. Moil: of the different tenements in the 

lands formerly cultivated, where now lying waite, 

their fences partly or intirely broken down, and 

their little canals utterly de:fhoyed; nor Wai a hog 
or a fovv1 any where to be {een. By far the 
larger portion of the plain was in this ruinous 
£tate; and the fmall part that was in a fIourifhing 

condition, bore the evident marks of very recent 

labour. 
. Having extended our walk as far as our inclina

tions led us, and having {atisfied our curiofity, 

we returned to the royal r1<~bitation, where we 
found 
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found Titeeree and Taia at dinner ori raw pickled 
fifh, and pae taro; that is, a me~ made of the 
taro root, not unlike a haity pudding. Senfible 
that we were not likely to reliili fuch food, they 
had pro~ided two very fine baked" hogs, which 
were immediately fet before' us, but the cook 
having neglected to provide any vegetables, which 
was a more important article to us, we declined 
the repaft, and ,the chiefs having finifhed their 
meal, returned with us on board. 

As this was likely to be the laft vifi t of Titedee 

and Taio, I prefented them with a large aBort
men of ufeful tools, implements, and houfehold 
utenfils, with cloth, linen, fame beads, and other . 
articles of ornament. To Titecree I gave alfo 
fame goats; and thefe being the firit foreign 
animals imported into Mowee, were regarded as 
a moit valuable prefent. The inferior chiefs and 
attendants were not neglected on this occafion, 
and I had the fatisfaCtion to find, that my libera
lity had exceeded their mofr fanguine "expetla
tions. By this time they had become well ac
quainted with the noble and generous condutl of 
Tamaalzmaalz, and our reception and treatment 
at Owhyhee. This they would have been happy 
to have imitated, had they not been prevented 
by the general diftrefs of their country; but 
they promifed to a{fii1: us on our return to the 
very utmoit of their power and ability. 

In 
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In the evening, we had a difplay of fire- works 

from the after part of the iliip, to the great terror 

and admiration of our vifitors, and their attend

ants on board, and of the natives of all defctip

tions alfemblecl in their Cal'.oes about the fhip, 

comprehending moft probably all the inhabi. 

tants. 

The exhibition being concluded, I expected 
to have taken leave of mv Mowee friends, but 

J 

the night being very clark. and a heavy furfbreak-

ing on the fuore, the king and Taio were not 

much inclined to leave us, raying they fhould be 

liable to great danger in paffing the reef in the 

dark. This circumfrance induced me, thou t h 
contrary to my eftablifhed rule, to indulge them 

and the major part of their retinue with my 

cabin. The night was more appropriated to 

converfation, than to fleep. I retired to reit, 

but was frequently awakened, and found that 

their difcourfe was principally on the occurrences 

that had taken place bnce our arri val, and on the 

deitruCl:ive powers of our fire-works when ufed 

III war. 
The next morning, Monday the 18th, Titeeree 

departed in a very {udden manner, and without 

my knowledge. I became apprehehcn1i vc tktt 

{orne accidental offence had been. given him; 

but Taio a1fured me of the contrary, and th~:t 
{uch was his common practice of retiring. J. 

had 
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had indeed, before, noticed an abruptnefs in his 
leaving the f11ip; but on the pre{cnt occafion I 
thought he would have fhewn more refpect. 

Taio, Marlier, and fome of the other chiefs, 
remained with us till we failed. This we 
were prevented doing until near noon; when, 
with a light breeze from the wefrward, we put to 
rea, and they took an affectionate leave of us. 

Thus we quitted Mowee, little benefited by 
the refreihments it had afforded; for although I 
did not choofe to accept the inadequate returns 
of the chiefs, yet every article of this fort that 
was brought alongfide for fale was purchafed, 
and the whole did not amount to two days fub
liftence. 

The mean refult of our obfervations made be
tween the 12~h and 17th, ihewed the latitude 
of the 111ip's ihtion at Raheina roadfread, to he 
200 50'~ the longitude 2030 19'. All further 
nautical information, relative to this anchorage 
and its immediate neighbourhood, will moi1: pro
bably be better obtained from the charts of ,the 
.iflandsl than from any written defcription. 

CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

Proceed to TFhyteete Bay-An Indian's Actou1lt qf 
the Murder at TVoahoo-Three qf the Murderers 

brought on Board-Their Trial and Execution 
-Proceed to Attowai-Settle two Female J\Ta_ 

lives, found at Nootla-Quit the Sandwich 

!Jlands. 

LIGHT baffling winds ,attended us, after leav-
ing Raheina roadftead, until the evening of 

Monday the 18th, when we reached the channel 
between Mowee and Morotoi, where we met the 
regular trade wind blowing a pleafant gale. With 
this we ilood to windward, and anchored for the 
night off the N. W. part of Mowee in 1 9 fa~ 

thorns water, {oft fandy bottom. Its fhores ex
tended by compafs from N. 51 E. to S. 4 E., its 
neareil part bore E. by S. two miles from u~, 

and the eail point of Morotoi, N. ] 5 W. diihint 

eight miles. 
Early the next morning, with apleafant breeze 

from the N. E., we ilood over to\vards the eaft 

point of Morotoi, until we were within a league 
of the ihore, which was bou'nded by a reef ex
tending about half a league from it. Thus we 

VOL. III. Z fc1ilecl 
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failed along to the 'wefrward, and faw feveral 
fballow breaks forming pafTages for boats, but 
not affording any fbelter for fhipping againfi the 
prevailing winds. About half a league fouth of 

the eaft point of Morotoi, w hieh is fttuated in 
latitude 21 0 g/, longitude 203 0 

] 6', lies a fmall 
barren rocky i:i1et, called by the natives Modooe
neete; and from that point the fuores of the 
iiland lie S. 53 W. In this direaion the land 
fifes rather abruptly from the fea, towards the 
lofty mountains in the centre of theeafr part of 
Morotoi; and though the acclivity was great, yet 
the face of the country, diverfified by eminences 
and vallies, bore a verdant and fertile appearance. 
It feemed to be well inhabited, in a high fiate of 
cultivation) and prefented not only a rich, but a 
romantic profpect. To the wefrward of thefe 
cliffs, the !hores terminated in the former direc
tion by a.10w point of land, called by the ~a· 
tives Crynoa, and from thence they ilretch N. 
85 Vv. eight leagues to the wefi point of the 
Wand. From Crynoa the country aifumes a 
dreary afpet!:. The mountains, forming the 
eafrern part of the iiland, gradually defcend to 
the weitward, and like thofe of Mo\-yec, termi
nate on a low ifthmus, which appears to divide 
the ifland into two peninfulas. There howeyer 
beat no proportion to each other; the eafiern
moi1:, v,hich IS far the largcH, is compored of 

vcry 
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very high land, but the wefrernmoft does not 
rife to any elevation, beyond that of a mode

rate height. The country from Crynoa rifes 
from the fea by an ufcent, uninterrupted with 
chafms, hills, or vallies. This uniform furface, 
on advancing to the vvefrward, exhibited a gra

dualdecreafe in the population; it difcovered an 
uncultivated barren {Dil, and a tract of land that 
gave refidence only to a few of the lower orders 
of the iflanders, who rdart to the fhores for the 
purpofe of taking fifh, with which they abound. 
Thofe fo employed are obliged to fetch their 
frcfh water from a great diilance; none but 
what is brackiln being attainable on the wefrern 
parts of Morotoi. This information I had be
fore gained from feveral chiefs at Mowee, and 
was now confirmed in it by TOniolzoniolto, who 
was accompanying us to Woahoo; and who 
alfo acquainted me, that along the fnores of this 
fouth fide, which are chiefly compo(ed of a (andy 
beach, anchorage would be found on a clear 
fandy bottom. But as there were no projecting 

points for ihelter, I did not think a further exa
mination worth the time it would employ, and 

therefore proceeded to the bay at the weil end 
of the iiland, for the purpore of feeing if, con
trary to my former obfervatiol1s, it was com
modious for the refitting of vcuds, as it had 

been reported. 
Z2 \Ve 
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We palled within about half a league of the 
weft point of the iOand, {ituat~d in latitude 
21 0 6/ 30", longitude 2020 431

, with regular 
{oundings from 17 to 23 fathoms, fandy bottom. 
The N. W. point of the ifland lies from the 
weft point N. 25 E., at the difrance of three 
leagues; between thefe two points a commo
dious bay had been frated to exifi; whereas we 
found the vvhole intermediate {pace nearly a 
frraight {hore, compofed ,alternately of rugged 
rocks and fandy beaches. 

The day being too far advanced for franding 
over to VVoahoo, we frood to windward, and 
anchored for the night in 1 9 £'lthoms water, 
{andy and bad holding ground; as the {hip would 
not ride with Iefs than a .,vhole cable, although 
the trade wind blew but a moderate breeze. In 

, working up, the foundings were pretty regular 
from 17 to 60 fathoms, fine {andy bottom; 
and where we anchored, within about a mile 
of the breakers, the weft point of the iiJand 
bore by compafs fouth, diftant four miles; and 
the north-weft point N. 26 E. about the {arne 
diftanqe. Our fituation here was as clore into 
fuore as veife1s can lie with fafety; this fide of 
the iiland being entirely open, and expofed to 
the north and north-weft winds, which blo'lV 
freq~ently with great vioknce; and to a heavy 
fea, that is almoil: coni1:~l1tly ro111117 from tk,t 
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quarter on the 111Ores; and which at that time 

broke with fo much fury, that it would have 

been dangerous to Lmd even in canoes. 

The country had the :heme dreary and barren 

appearance as that noticed on the fQuth fide, 

and I \vas informed it \vas equally defritute of 
water. 

VVith J. light eai1:crly breeze, about fix 0' clock 

on VI ednefday morning the 20th, we directed 

our courfe {(I as to fail aloni! the north fide of 
~' 

\Voahoo. TClJ1oholllOlw objcded to this mode of 
approach, faying, that the murderers rdided near 

Whytecte bay, which would be the bef'c {'ration 

for us to take; for if we v,ient to the other fide, 

he ihould h2J\-e a i:rrcat diit:mcc to go in fearch 
• Q U 

of them, by which means the ofrendcrs rnigr't 
get intelligence of our errand, efcapc into the 

mountains, and Tjtecree would be accufed of 

breaking his promife. T~1C:rc app:.:Z'~rcd {ij much 

good fenfe in this precaution, and fo much C2,-

nefrnefs in Tom olIO III 0 lLO to execute th~ bufincis 

entrufied to him, that I did not heiitate to yi:.::cl 
to his wii11cs, and poi'cponed the examin2.tion of 

the north fide of the ifiand till our next vifit; 

and we proceeded to Vlhyteete, where l/,cC an

chored about three o'clock, in ten fathorns 

water, occupying needy our former iration, 

"iN c were viiitcd by a few of the natives in 

{mall finglc canoe~, who brought little or nothing 

Z 3 to 
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to dirpo{e of. One double canoe only made its 
appearance. In this came James Coleman, one 

of the three men we found laft year left by IvIr. 
Kendrick at Attowai. This man had quitted Mr. 
Kendrick's employ, and had entered into the 
{ervice of Titeeree, who had fi:ationed him at 
this iiland in order to regulate the trade, and to 
affiil fuch veifels as might touch at Woahoo for 
refreihments. This correfponded \,vith what I 
had heard in {upPQrt of Tite'eree's charader, in 
contraditl:ion to the report that had been circu
lated, of his having iifued orders for putting to 
death all the white men who refided in, or who 
might viilt, his dominions. 

Coleman was accompanied by a chief named 
Temzavee, and a lad called To-izoo-boo-m--to. The 
latter had made 'a voyage to China in rome of 
the trading veifcls, and had picked up ~ few 
Englifn words that rendered his converfation 
very intelligible. Thefe informed me, that they 

,were fent by Try-too-boo-ry, Titeeree's e1deft {on, 
and governor of Woahoo in his ab{ence, to in
quire who we were, and to offer {uch fupplies as 

. the i:l1and afforded; though at prefent they could 
not boai'c of any abundance. They apologized 
[or Ti)'tooboory's not coming him{elt~ as he was 
ill, a11d not able, without much pain) to walk or 
fit upright. 

Coleman 
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Coleman introduced the melancholy fubjeCl: 

of our countrymen's unhappy fate, and ttated the 

circumttances attending it much in the fame 

way as we had heard them at Mowee; but, for 

our more particular information, he referred us 

to Tohoobooarto, who; he faid, was prefent, and 

would relate the whole of that tranfaCl:ion. 

Tolwobooarto Hated, that he had received much 

~ivility trom Mr. Hergert and the reft of the gen

tlemen, on his yifiting the D<:eclalus at Whymea 

bay, on the oppofite fide of this ifland; that when 

Mr. Hergert and ~v1r. Gooch :vvere going on 

thore, he accompanied them in the boat, to affift 

as an interpreter; that when they arrived at the 

beach, he advifcd II/Ir. Bergen by no means to 

land; telling him, that there was no chief pre

fent, and that it was a part of the ifland where a 

great many very bad people refidcd: that no at

tention was paid to his advice; that they went 

on illore, and after taking fome rneafures, with

out any oppoiition, for procuring a fupply of wa

ter, Mr. HcrgcB: left fome direCtions with bis 
people; and then, ftill contrary to the advice of 

this young man, went with Mr. Gooch from the 
fea-fide up to the habitations of the nativcs, who 

bchaved to them in a friendly manner. At this 

time TollOobooarto had left thern, in order to wafh ... 
himiClf in the frdh \ivater, ea prevailing cui1:om 

on landing after being fome. time at fca) and 
Z 4 whilR 
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whilfr the gentlemen were abfent, a di[pute arofe 

at the watering place, between the native:: and 

the people of the D<ec1alus, from which an affray 
en[ued, and the Portuguefe [eaman was killed. 

That no harm or molefration had been offered, 

or was intended, towards thofe gentlemer., who 

were treated ci"illy by the people of the village, 
until the news of this unfortunate tranfaction 

arrived; when, to prc:yent revenge taking place, 

it was thought ncce:ffary to put to death the 

chiefs "vhom they had ir. their power; and that, 
in pur[uance of this horrid refolution, Mr. Gooch 

v,ras infrantly killed by being frabbed through the 
heart:, viith a palwoa; that the firfr blow only 
'wounded Mr. Hergefr, who, in endeavouring to 

make his "'lay tovvards the boat, was knocked 

down by a large frone hitting him on the fide of 

his head, and was then murdered in a moil: bar
barous manner. The man who frabbed Mr. 

Gooch, the one who firfl: wounded Mr. Hergefr, 

and another ,,,,,ho had been principally concerned' 

at the vvatering plac~, had been, he {aid, appre
hended by Titeeree's orders, and heen put to 
death. To aiTure us of his having been prefent, 
and having interfc;-ed to {ave Mr. Hergeft, he 

pointd 0,.1: the {car of a wound in his left arm, 

which he Lid he had received on that occaGon; 
and {LUther added, that the man who knocked 

down and murdered Mr. Hergefr, with two or 

three 
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three others materially concerned, \vere frill liv
ing, and reiided not far from our then anchorage. 

The former of thefe he had pointed out a few 

days Defore to Coleman. I inquired of Coleman, 

if he had ever heard this young man tell this 

melancholy itory before? who ~nfl:antly replied, 

that he had, and prccifcly as it was then related; 

which correjpondcd with the account he had,re

ceived from other nntiYes, and that he believed 

it to be a very tme ftatemcnt. 

After ToliOouooarto had £1niihcd his account, he 

\vas qudtioned by TOlllOho11lo11O, about the reii
dence of the offenders, who defired that he would 

accompany him and Temtavee for the purpofe of 

apprehending the delinquents, and bringing them 

to ju11ice. At £1r11, Tohof)boo{1rto declined en

gagi.ng, fearing the Jriends an.d relations of the 
offenders would murder him; but on being a[

[ured of protection by TomolwlJloilO, he confented, 

and the v"ho]e party made the beft: of their way 

to the there. I intrufied to Coleman a pre{ent 

of red cloth, and fome other things, as a pledge 

of my good will and friendly diipoution towards· 

Tr)'toourJOf)'; as·alfo an axe, and other articles, to 

TomolIOJJlo/zO, vvhich he rcqud1:cd to be the bearer 

of for the fame purpoic. 

The n~xt forenoon, Thurfday the :2 I it, Cole

man with TomollOllloiio Dnel TCWla'l . .Jee came on 

Loard. As no one arrcared like a prifoner in 
the 
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the canoe, I insuired of Coleman if the mur
derers were in cuitody? He {aid, he believed 
they wue, but did not poiitively know, as the 
bufinefs after landing the preceding evening, had 
been conducted by the chiefs with the mo1t pro
found {ecrecy; that he had {een nothing of the 
party during the whole of the night, lior till they 
were J.bout to put off iI-om the beach, when he 

jumped into the fiem of the canoe. The two 
chiefs aeiired I would attend them into the ca
bin; where, after fhutting all the doors, they 
informed me, that the man who had murdered 
Mr. Hergeft, with t'vvo others who had been 

equa11yaCtive and guilty, were in the forepart of 
the canoe, and that no time fuould be loft in {e
curing them, left any thing ihould tranfpire, and 
they ihould again make their efcape. Orders 
were immediately given for their being admitted 
into the fhip, and they {oon were brought into 
the cabin. 

The chiefs now pointed out th-e principal of
fender, whofe appearance corrc(oonded with the 
defcription given by Tohoobooarto. One half of 
his body, from his forehead to his feet, was made 

JOet black bv p'lmEtu;:;tinf.[; the other two men 
-' u 

were marked after tLe fame manner, but not 
with the f::une regubrity. Thefe appearances 
alone vwuld not h:n-e been fuB~cient to bay'? 
-d ,-r J ... 1' { 1 ..::nrmCG l~}:':lr per ~il'S, as \,YC h<ld (een maL)' 

of 
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of Titeeree's fubje8:s disfigured after the fame 

barbarous faihion ; which I underfiood had been 

adopted in the late wars, for the purpofe of in

creafmg the ferocity of their appearance, and 

ihiking their enemies with terror. 

TohoobooL1rto \vas not prefent as a witnef:. 

againi1: the accufed perfons; this I very much 

regretted, but as there "vas great probability that 

Coleman's evidence would confirm .".hat the 

chiefs had aEcrtcd, he was called in. After fred

failly {i~rvcying; their perfons, he pointed out the 

fame man \d-lOD1 the chiefs had accufed as the 

murderer of l\1r. HcrgeR, but {aid, that he had 

no knowledge of the other two. 

Notwithil:anding Coleman's corroborative eyi

dence, I much wifhed for further proof before 

I fanCtioned their punifhment; and having heard 

that J\11. Dobfon, one of the midfhipmen who 

came out in the D<edalus, had fpoken of one of 

the natives, who, when alongiide on that occa

fion, had been remarked for his ,iniOlencc and 

improper, behaviour; and ",,'ho, the initant the 

boat vvitb Mr. Hergeft put ()ff from the fhip, had 

paddled haftily to the fhorc, w l1':re he landed, 

became vcry adi ,-e in the :::fC-:ty, and \<Y3.S, in the 

unanimous opinl0n of the ern'>', illfpec'ted to 

have been the principal, jf not tbe {ole cauie, of 

the calamity that followed; I having therefore 

Gllkd upon 1,,11. DobfJl1, and ~~ikcd him if he 

.had 
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had any recollection of the prifoners; he, with
out the.leafr hefitation, pointed out the fame man 
who frood accufed as the perfon who had acted 
the part above defcribed, and was ready to make 
oath to his identity. 

Thefe proofs, though not pofitive, were yet fo 
circumfrantial as to leave little doubt of this 
man's guilt; but as the evidence of Tohooboo
arto would be frill an additional confirmation, I 
defired Temzavee would repair to the fhore and 
bring him on board, that the criminals might 
be fairly tried, and that we might have the 
fullefr fatis[acrion of their guilt which the nature 
of the cafe would afrard. During this interval, 
I ordered the prifoners into confinement, until 
further tefrimonies ihould be produced to crimi
nate or acquittbem. 

Tomohomoho difliked much the delay of pu
nifhment, and requcfted that the prifoners might 
be immediately executed; but I perfifi:ed in the 
exercife of my own feelings and judgment. On 
quefrioning him concer~ing a fourth mZl.n, who 
had been implicated in the murder, he acknow
ledged, that t~1ere was a fourth who had be~n 
very materially concerned; but (aid, that al1 he 
could learn about him was, that he ha.d been 
.r. . 1 • 1 h h 1e(11 10 tne newtlu()ur ood fome months before· o , 

and as he had not lately made his appearance, it 
"ya,S by no mea'l1S certain v,hether be was then 

on 
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on the ifland, or had gone to fome of the others. 

Under all circumftances there appeared little 
probability of this man being taken, efpecially 
when the news of the three others being in cu(
tody mould be fpread abroad. This determined 
me not to iniif1: upon any further fearch, on the 
conviClion that it would be neither prudent nor 
proper to adopt any meafures of force to effect 
an object, that want of time might oblige lTle to 
abando~ and leave unaccomplifhed. 

In the afcemoon Tennavee returned vvithout 

Tolzoobooarto. At this I was not lefs concerned 
than furprized, and could not but confider his 
abfenting himfelf as an indication of fome mif
conduct. The two chiefs afiured me I need be 
under no fuch apprehenuons, as they were cer
tain it was only the fear of revenge from the re
lations and friends of the delinquents that pre- \ 
vented his attendance. Defpairing of his evi
dence we had only one further appeal. This 
was to know from TrJ1tooboory, the chief of the 
ifland, if he believed thefe were the identical 
people guilty of the offence? and as his indif
poution prevented him from coming on board, 
I deiired Terreizooa, who could not be at all in
terefted in any event that might take place, and 

who had conducted himfelf with great fidelity 
during twelve months he had been on board, to 
accompany Coleman, and make tbi~ inquiry of 

TrytooboMY· 
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Trytooboory. This they accordingly performed, 

and returned in the evening. 

TerreJzooa declal"ed, that Trytoobo01Y h?_d pof!· 

tively pronounced that all three of the prii~,:m

ers were guilty of the murder \vith which they 

were aceufed. This Coleman confirmed, and 

added, that the chief defired they might be im

mediately punifhed w'ith death. To this decla
ration Coleman made oath, in the moil: {olemn 

manner ih the prefcnce of rnyfelf and a}l the offi

cers of the u1ip, who had attended the inveiti

gation in the morning; and who, having ma

turely eoniidered the bufinefs, were unanimoully 

of opinion with me, that jufl:ice demanded exem

plary puniihment, in order to {l::op, or at leafr to 

check, {ueh barbarous and unprovoked outragc~ 

in future. 
It was clearly e1tabliGled in the comfe of the 

examination, by the tettimonies of all the nati vcs 

who were queftioned, that neither thofe two un

fortunate gentlemen, nor the people in the boats, 
had given the leaR caufe for umbrage. This 
certainly aggravated the crime. After much 

enquiry it did not appear that any other vvit

neiTes could be procured. And though we could 

have wifhed to have had more fatisfldory proof 

of the criminality of the perfons in cuilody, yet 
as they had been apprehended by their OViD 

people,accu{ed and convidcd by their O\\D 

neigh bours. 
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neighbours, and condemned by their own chief, 
it was, after the moil ferious deliberation and 
reflection, deemed fufficient to authorize the 
execution of the three prifoners; but as the day 
was too far fpent it was deferred until the next 
morning, contrary to the willies of the chiefs, 
who were very deiirous of its immediately taking 
place. When they returned to the ihore, I de
fired they would ufe their endeavours to find out 
and bring on board every perfon, that might be 
able to prove the innocence of the perfons in cuf
tody. This injunction was treated with indiffer
ence, becaufe they were perfectly convinced no 
fuch perfons could be found. And as I wi!hed 
that as many of the natives as could be collected, 
fuould witnefs the awful punifhment that the 
prifoners had brought upon themfchcs by their 
barbarity, I deiired alfo that they would make it 
publicly known that the execution would pro
bably take place the next forenoori, 

On Friday morning the 22d a few of the natives 
were ahout the iliip, but not fo many as on the 
former days. After breakfafr, Coleman, with To
molzomoho and TenJimJee, came on board. The 
two latter demanded the immediate execution of 
the prifoners. Thi5 however was not complied 
with, as it was deemed right tbat they ihould 
again be accufed by their ol;vn chiefs, in the prc
fence of all the witneiTes, of the crinle v.'ith 

which 
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which they fiood charged, in order, if pollible, 

to draw from them a confeiIion of their guilt, and 

to renew the opportunity which before had been 
given them, of producing fome evidence in proof 

of their innocence. Nothing hovvever could be 

extorted from any of them~ hut that they were 

totally ignorant of any {uch circuD-yftances hav

ing ever happened on the iDand. This very 
. aifertion amounted almofi to {elf-conviCtion, as 

it is not ea{y to believe, that the execution of 

their comrades, by Titeeree's orders, for the fame 

offence with which they had been charged, had 

not come to their knowledge, or that it could 

have efcaped their recollcdion. 

Neither myfelf nor my officers difcovercd any 
reafon, from the refult of this further exam ina-

i 

tion, to retract or alter our former oDinion of . 
their guilt, or of delivering them over to their 

own people, to be dealt with according to the di
rections of their chief. 

Before they went from the ihip, they were 
placed in irons on the quarter-deck; where, in 

the prefence of all the ihip's company, I recapi
tulated the crime yvhich they had committed, 

the evidence that had been adduced againfi them, 

and the condemnation of their chiefs, and Hatcd I. 

the puniiliment that was now to be infliaed. 

All this was likewife made known to the Indian 
{pecbtors who were prefent. 

That 
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: "rhat' t~ecererhony might be made as folemlt 

ilnd as awful as< p0fIible., ~ guard of [earnen: and 
marines were drawn up;on:fhat frd~ :of the :lhip' 
oppOfite to thefhore, ","hefe,albhgfide oftht 
1hip, a caIioe Was :i1:a::t-ioned for: the e:x:e'cation. 
The reR of the crew were in ·readiIlefs at the' 
great guns; left -any difrurbaride or commotion 
iliould arife. 'Ohe ceremony however remained 
yet to be performed. One of thefe unfortunate 
men had long hair: this it was nec;eifary ili6uld 
be cut from his head before he was executed; for 
the purpofe of being prefented, as a: cuilomary 
tribute 0n Juoh o~cafions, to the king' of the 
Wand. I was {hocked at the want of feeling 
exhibited by the two chiefs at this awful mO'; 
ment, who in the rudefr manner riot only cut off 
the hair; but, in the prefence of the poor fuffer
ing wretch, without the leaft compaffion for his 
fituatior'f, difputed land ftrove far the honor of 
prefenting the prize to the king. The odious 
conteft being at length fettled, the criminals 
were :taken one by one into a double canoe, where 
they were hfhed hand and foot, and put to 
death by Tennavee, their own chief, who blew 
out their brains with a pi-frol; and fa dexteroufly 
'\vas the melcinchalyoffice performed, that life 
Hedwith the report ot the pie~e, and lnufcular 
motion' feerried a:lilidfr infiantly ta ceafe. 

If frea:ditl'efs'and firmnefs, totally devoid of the 
·VOL. lIt. A a leaft 
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Ieafl agitation, can be c~nfidered, In the per
formance of fuch a duty ~ as a proof of confcious. 
rectitude; or that th'e forfeiture of thefe three 
men's lives was conftde-red, as no more than what 
the frriCl, principles ,of retributiv€ jufl:ice de
manded, it 1hould, fcern that Tcnna'lJee's mind 

had been completely made up, not only as their· 
judge, but their executioner; and that he was 
perfectly convinced his candua. was unimpeach
able, in executing an office that juftice de
manded. 

The whole of Temzave/ s deportment, ,on thi& 
fad occafion, afforded us additional caufe to be
lieve, th~t t4eperfons executed were wholly guilty 
of the murder, and that the chiefs, had not pu
niihed the innocent to fcreen themfe1 ves. 

This, public example, made fo long after th~ 
q:imewas committed, we had reafon to hope, 
would convince the il1an<;lers, that no interven
tion of time would, in future, prevent jufrice 
taking its regular cour[e; and that, anyone who 
ihould dare to commit fuch barbarities would, 
fooner or later, fuffer punifument. 

The dead bodies were taken to the ihore, at
tended by mofr of the natives who were pre(ent 
at the execution, and who, on this occafion, ob
{erved fome fmall degree of folemnity, by paddling 
llowly towards the ifland. Whon they had gained 

~bout half the difrance be~weenthe fhip apd the 

fuon;~,1 
.s 
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1li:ore~ they flopped, and fame lamentations were 
heard, ~hat continued; 1 believ.e, until they were: 

landed. 
I had propofed that the dead bodies fuould each 

be hung upon a tree near the ihore, to deter 
others from committing the like offences; but 
Tomohomohrrinformed me, that fueh fpe6tacles 
would be confidered as very improper, contrary 
totheit.religious rites, and would greatly offend 
the'whQleof the priefthood. ' That fnch an eiC
pafure was totally unn€ceifary, as all the inha .. 
bitanM :would become· fully acquainted 'with-
every drcum:H:ance' attemdant on their trial and 
execution, and th~ crime for which they had 
juftly {uttered; and that he verily believed their 
fate would have the good effect of reftraining the 
ill ... difpofed in future. I in.quired of him, why fo 
few of the natives had attendea on this awful 
occaiion.? i' He replied, it was in confequence bf 
the: mdfage I had fent on ihore to require itb 
This 'had created fufpicions, arifing, he faid, from 
the former fconquct 'of Europeans, on difputes 
Of tnifunderftan.dings taking place between th<; 
chiefs and the .commanders. Some of thefe, 
nndal' the ptetext • of r~-eflabliilied friendfhip, 
wou~d prevail on m~ny of the inhabitant~ to 
c~e . off to their fhips, where they would, as 
llfual

l
cnter 'into tr~e with the n~tives, until 

great numbers weft aiTemMed; theeomman~ers 
. ;';i;{: Ai 2 then. 
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then ordered theri1 to be fired upon, which con.: 
tinued, without, mercy, as long as any of the 
canoes were within ihot. Tomo/zomolLO frated, 
that two or three infrancesof this barbarous na
ture had taken place, as wdl by the Engliih a~ 
the American traders, and w hiclt was the reafon 
why my invitation had been_ diftrufred. 

The two chiefs: folicited" my vi,fiting Try too

hoary, faying, if he had ::not been foip,he~would 
have been with eUS during the late.unpleafant 
bufinefs; ane}. that he was :very defirous of feeing 
~e,;-that he might be better convinced oimy 
frjendfhip and goo~: indi l1ations towards him. 
I fhould- certainly. have complied with this re:
quC1t, had there been .any QbjeCl whatever to at
tain. Although I did. not entertain :my appre
h~nfion for the fa:fety- of myfelf, or any perfon 
beJ9Il:ging to the ihip, whilfr under the protection 
of the chief, yet I ,did _ n9t confider it prudenty 

whi.lil theexecution of the criminals wasfo frefh 

~11 t!J.e 'minds of the people; to throw temptations 
ofre,:enge in the wayof the daring and ill-difpofed 
part ~fthe fociety, by placing myfelf and others 
inthtfirpower on ihore. -Should my confidence; 
on ma,kjng the trial,proyejl1-grout;)ded, I fhould 
i}:~nd felf-:-accufed,jn-having fo unneceifari1iop_<m
e~ th~ cJ:tanm;l fore a frefh effufion oLblood .. 
~~h.cir civil)l1;vi!a,tiol'1?were,fqr thefe reafons, de
.c~iI}t;d • JceI!1ingly n1;l1ch to, their mortification. 

A I was 
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I' was not however at a lofs to relieve them 
11>£ thedifappointment, provided their intentions 
were as pure as their profeffions. 

As the only objea the two chiefs had in view; 
was fl:ated to be an interview between me and 
Trytooboory, whofe indifpofition, and the ",-ant of 
a proper conveyance, prevented him coming on 
board, ,I propofed, as the day was remarkably 
fine and pleafant, to make a commodious plat~ 
form on a double canoe, on which he might 
with great ea(ecome alongfide, and' then if he 
found him{elf inclined to come on board, he 
fuould be hoifl:ed in by means of a chair, or I 
would converfe with him on. the platform, and 
render him a~y medical or 'othe~affifrance. 
With this propofal they appeared to be as well 
fatisfied as if I had vifited him on ihore,and 

,Coleman, with Tennavee, immediately departed 
to communicate this plan to the chief; to whom 
alfo, the better to in[ure his confidence, I again 
[erit a pre[ent of red 'cloth and other articles. 
There had the defired effea,ancl the mdfengers 
foon returned accompanying Trytooboory, who, 
without the leafr hefitation, ddired he might be 
hoifred into the ihip, which he entered, and was 
placed on the quarter-deck with the mofr im .. 
plicitconfidence. 

Trytooboory appeared to he.about thifty~thl'ee 
. years of age, his couh.t~na.nce wa.S fallen and re-

o'\, a a duceq, 
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duced, his emaciated frame was in a moft debi
litated condition, and he was fo totally deprived 
of the ufe of his legs, that he was under the ne
ceffity of being tarried about like an infant; to 
thefe infirmities was added, a confiderable degree 
of fever, probably increafed by the hurry and fa
tigue of his viiit. 

The ufual compliments, and mutual exchange 
effriendlyairurances, having paired, I requefted 
the favor of his company ,below; to this with 
milch pleafure he atfented, but no fooner were 
his intentions known to the natives in the canoes 
about the ihip, than a general alarm took place, 
and he was earnemy recommend~dnot to quit 
the deck; from a fufpicion, as I imagined, 
amongfl: the crowd, that the works of death were 
not yet finally accomplifhed. TrytfJobool'y how .. 
ever difregarded all remonfrrances, and ordered 
the people who were carrying him in the chair, 
and who, in cOllfequence of the alarm, had itop'" 
ped, to proceed to the cabin, where he found a 
t:omfortahle refting place, and appeared to by 

perfectly at home. He then informed me, that 
he had not been ill· above fixteen or eighteen 
days; and as Mr. Menzies had now inquired into 
the nature of his diforder, and had prepared him 
fome medicines, I gave him hopes tl;lat his health 
would,foon be reinftated.; 

Notwithftanding his indifpofition, his' con. 

verfation 
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verfation was eheerfill and pleating; and I had 
the happ-inefs of nearing him confil1m every part 
of the evidence that h~dbeengi yen againft the~ 
three' unfortunate wretches who had futfered' in 
the rilorn~ng. ,He fpoke 'of them al1. as being 
equaHy guilty, and of having, always' bbtne ex
tremely bad charaa:ers-~ ari<lfaid there were many 
others of the fam~ defcription at Woahoo,but 
hoped tneexamploe of the morning would b.e the.: 
means ef frigl1tenin'g th€minto a more difcreet 
mode ofhehavteur ~ 

Thepropofed peace with Owhyhee was next 
adverted to. He 'highly applauded the meafure' 
aild (aid, if fuch a bufinef~ couid he effected, it 
would be of the utmoft importance to. them; as 
the chiefs and people would then return to their 
h~bitati:0ns; by this means th~ c()untry would be 
better governed, the lands better cultivated, and, 

. by the production ~f a greater abt;tndance'from 
the foil, they would be enabled to p,rocure a 
mOte ample fupply of Emopean· commodities. 
The fame want of confidence however that the 
contending parties entertained, was evident in 
the opinions of this chief; and although the nc
gdeiation at Mowee had put on a favorabkap
pearance, I began to fear this unfortunate pre
vailing fentiment would be f!ital to the efrablifh
me'ot of a general and permane~nt· peace. He 
likewife took an opportunity to apologize, and 

A a 4 to 
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t; exprefs his concern, that the' reduced frateof 
the country· precluded. his m~king rpe any fuit~ 
able return ·for '~he obHgilJiPl1s: I~.h.acl GQnf~rrep 

upon him. .In reply, I mjlde .hima .iimilar an
{wet to that given hi~ father at l\!Io\Yee; aqding" 
that 'Qna f~tur.e yifit. b,e might. probCibly pave 
nl0re to fpare, and I ·le(s tQ,Qefrow. 

The fame of our fire-works frill attended us~ 
and Trytooboory was very folicitous to be ipdulgeq 
withaiight of their effect. Cpt1fidering that.tp~, 
prefent moment afforded no iU-timecl opportu~ 
nity to imprefs the minds of thefe people ~pre 
deeply with o.ur fuperio~ity,his curioiity wa& 
gratified in the evening, by, the. difplay of a fmall 
aifortment, from the aft~r part pf the fh,ip. t Thefe, 
were beHeld by the. {urroundil1g na.ti ve~: with 
more than the 11(mJl Il!ixtllre of the paffiops al
readydefcrihed; (or, oil ,the pre(ent ozcaiion, 
they' were regarded with <+ degree of' awful fiu
prize, that I had not before ()b(erved. This ex~ 
hibition being finifhed, Trytooboorywas cppveyeq 
into his canoe, in; the fame manner as he had. 
en.tered the !hip. 'Before his departure I com
plimented him with rome additional articles, .and 
withthe{e, as wdl as h~~ reception an4 cIfter
tain~.ent, he {eel11ed highly p~lighted. 

With a plea{q,nt breeze fromtlle wefrwar<;l, on 
Sunday morning the 24th, we plied to the wind~ 
~ard, along the fouth fide of W oahoo, until the. 

. - . . 

<l.fternoop~ 
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afternoon, when we anchored abreai1: of the weft

ernmoi1: opening or lagoon, mentioned in our for

lIler viiit to this iuand, called by the natives 0-

poo-ro-ah, and which had fince been reported to 

1JS, by the natives, as capable of admitting vef
fels by warping into it. About half a. mile from 
the reef that binds thefe {hores, we found the 

foundings irregular [rom 5 t.o 1.5 fathoms;, rocky 

bottom; but. where th<:: fhip rode, the bottom 
was, tolenl,blyeven, and compofed of {<;thO. .and 
coral.; the, depth ofvvat~r, about half ,a, league 
(rom the 'reef, was ,',25 . fath'Q<rps. ' Thceye[ling 

was too, fa,it: approaching ,to jnv~:(1:1gate\the",truth" 
of the :r~pott given by the ll?t;iyes ... : This :was 
defern::,d',un6k d<l.y-light the next mQrning, when 
Mr. Whtdbey, v-;cith two armj:.:d botlts,aQcom
panie.d,by, Tortloliotftoliq;;was c,i;ifpatched jbr that 

PJlrpof~!, , 
, The pg,rt oetne ifland ·(>ppofite to tlSwas' low; 

Qr r[:ttller, Qflly J11{)dtratoely > ,elevated, JOrmihg a 

level l~ou~~t:rYi:.[be:t!N~n the, Hlolfntains that,· ~C~lll:" 

po{e, the 'S:{lj-~ ~lilidwcfr end!) '0,(, ~hY::if1clnd. ;.This· 
traer ,of land, ~as qfioFfrcexten,t,but did not 

~em to .'bc'populous,nol' to poife{s,<1cny great 

degree of naJural fertility,; " although We ' were: 
t,old,that, at a 1it~ledifra;nce' fr9ffi the {ea, , ,the {oil 

is rich" .and all the necdEuies of Efe are ~bun

djlutly'produced. 
W:hjlft we remained in this :iituation, a ,few 

only 
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only of the natives paid us their refpects; their 
canoes were fmall and indifferent, and their vifit 
was that of curiofity only, as they were furnifhed 
with -'little for barter. 

Mr. Whidbey returned in the forenoon. He 
found the opening in the reef, about four hun
dred yards wide; to be occupied b}''a fandy bar 
about two hundred yards acro{s, on 'which there 
was nC5t more than nine or ten feet water; but on 
each fide of it th~ water fuddertly irtcreafed in 
depth: to ,five and foon to ten fathoms. Thefe 
{oundings were regu\l~r on each -!ide of the bar; 
on theii1fide the bottom is a fiiffmud~or day; 
this, with the fame foundings, continued to the 
entrance'of a {mall harbour about half i a' mile 
within the' bar, formed by two low fandy points;
about -thefamy difrance afuhder .. j, From each of 
thefe fandy points extended a fhallow fiat, near 
a ~able~s length on eitherfide, contracting' the 
width' of the deep-water channel to' not more 
than'~therourth ofa mile; in this is t-en fathoms 
water; but the entrance is - again further con ... 
tr~aedby a {unken rock, frretching nearly into 
mid-channel from the northern fuore, w1th which 
it is connet1ed; on this was found only two feet 
y.rater, although the dlZpth is ten fathoms withilf 
a few yards of it. ", From the entrance, this little' 
harbour, about a quarter of a mile wide, took a' 

north-wefrerly direction for about a ,mile; ~the 

depth 
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depth from 10 to ] 5 fathoms, tnuddy~ottorn; 
it then feemed to fpread out, and to terminate in 
two bays, about a mile further tg the north .. 
ward, forming a vety limg and conveuient little 
port. Unfortunately, the bar without r<!nders it 
fit <'mly for the reception of very fmall craft. 

'Mr. Whidbey, under this imprefiion, loft no 
time if} any further examination, but 'l"eturned tG, 

th{\ fhip,;' and as I was now veryan::xiomi to pro

ceed on '.our 'Voyage, no delay for matters ·oflittle 
importanceCQuld be admitted. Mt.Whidbey 
obferved, that the foil in the neighbourhood of 
the harbour appeared of a loofe fandy nature; 
the cOlintry low'for (omedifhtnce, and, ftom the 
number of boufes ""lthin the harbour, it thcmld 

feern to be very populous : but the very few in
haoitants who made their appearance was an in
dication of the contrary. At the time tht:lbat 
was founded, ,it was low watcr,and Mr. \Vhid ... 
bey being unacquainted with the rife and fall) 
'Vi-'asnbt able to fay what -depththel'e. might be 
on the bar at high tide. 

The other opening to the eaib,vard., ,called by 
the natives HonoonooJlo, Tomahoma/to reprefented 
as being much more fhallow, and a £nnalier place; 
this induced me to pars it :without examination: 
but to fuew how liable we arc to be miftaken in 
fuch inquiries, amongfr the. natives, I was aftec· 
.wards informed, by Mr. Brown of the Batter .. 

wortht 
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~orth, that although it is fmaller, and of lefs 
depth of water, yet it admits of a pafTage from 
fea five . fathoms deep between the reefs; and 
opens beyond them into a fmall but c9mmodious 
bafon, with regular foundings from feven to three 
fathoms, clear and good bottom, where a few. vef
felsmay ride with, the gre5ttefi fafety; but the 
onl~ means of getting in or put is by warping. 

About noon, with a light breeze· from the 
S. S, W., we weighed, ,and ft()od to windward; 
and in the afternoon, our 'Very attentive,and ufe
ful friend Tomohomoho, having executed all his 
commiffions, and rendered us every fervice and 
affiftance in his, power, bad us fai~wel., On 
this occafionl prefented him with (nch an affort" 
ment of articles as afforded him the higheft fatis
faCtion. Of thefe he was richly deferving, from 
the uniformity and integrity of condua: that he 
had fupported from the ·firft to the laft moment 
of his being with us. 

We found the weftern fide of W oahoo lie in a 
direction from its S. W. point N. 25W., 6 leagues 
to the weft' point of the ifland, which forms alfo 
the S. W. point of Whymea bay. The S. W. 
fide of the ifland is principally compofed of freep 
craggy mountains, ,fome defcending abruptly 
into the fea, others terminating at a fmall dif
tance from it" whence a low border of land ex", 
tend:srto the fea-fuore, formed by fandy beaches, 

chiefly 
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,chiefly bounded :by tocks, over which the furf 
breaks with great-~·iolence. 

Front thefe fuores we 'were vi:tited by fome of 
the natives,' in the' mbfr 'wretched canoes I had 
ever yet feen amongfr the South-Sea i11anders ; 
they correfponded however with the appearance 
of the country, which from the commencement 
of the high land. to the wefrward of Opooroah, 
was compofed of one barren rocky wafre, nearly 
defritute of verdure, cultivation, or inhabitants, 
with little variation all the way to the wefr 
point of the ifland. Not far from the S. W. 
point is' a fmall grove of fhabby cocoa-nut trees, 
and along thofe :!hores are a few {haggling fifh
ermen's huts. Nearly in the middle of this :tide 
of the iiland is the only village we had feen weft
ward from Opooroah. In its neighbourhood the 
bafes of the mountains retire further from the 

fea-fhore, and a narrow vaHey, prefenting a fer
tile cultivated afpet!:, feemed to feparate, and 
wind fome difrance through the hills. The fhore 
here forms a fmall fandy bay. On its fouthem 
fide, between the two high rocky precipices, in a 
grove of cocoa-nut and other trees, is fituated 
the village, and in the centre of the bay, about a 
mile to the. north of the village, is a high rock, 
remarkable for its projeCting from a {andy beach. 
At a difrance; it app~ars tobe detached from the 
land.B.etween ,this and the high rocky point to 

the 
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the fouth of thevillage;, is a fmall bank of found .. 
ings, that frretches fome diQance into the fea ... 
On the fduth fide o.f this bank the' foundings 
were irregu1art. from 25 to eight fathoms, rocky 
bottom; but, to the nQrth of it, near the rock., 
no ground could he reached with go and 100 

fathoms of line, though not more than the 
fourth of a mile from the fuare; this we found 
to be the cafe alfo a Jittle to the fouthward of 
the bank. Tn both thefe places we were for fome 
time very aukwardly fituated, without wind, 
yet with a fwell and current that {et us fa faft 
towards the land, that I was under fome appre· 
heniion for the {afety of the:fbip, as the united 
force of the current and {wen prevented any 
effect from the affiftance of the boats;. from this 
dilemma however we were happily relic'ved, by 
a breeze {pringing up, that enabled us to in,. 
creafe our difrance from the land. 

The few inhabitants who vifited us from the 
\'illage, earnefrly intreated our anchoring, and 
told us, that if we would fray until the morning~ 
their chief would be on hoard with a number of 
hogs, and a great quantity of vegetables; . but 
that he could not vifit us then becaufc thc day 
\vas taboo POOlY. The face of the country did not 
however promiie an abundant {upply; the fitu~ 

ation \vas expo{ed, and the extent of anchorage 
Was not only very limited, but bad i under tlwfe 

cucum-
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GircUl;llitances, having, by eleven at night, got 
cl~ar: (£thefhores, I deemed itmoft prudent tp 
make the beft of our way, with a light S. ,E. 
bre.eze, towards Attowai. 
, .' We had not rt:ached more than half way be.. / 
tween the two iflands, by noon the next day, 
Tuefday the 20th; when the obferved latitude 
was 21 0 

] g', longitude 201 0 IS' . In this iitua. 
tion vVoahoo extended, by compafs, from S. 88 

E. t.e S. 64 E., and Attowai from N. 70 W. to 
N. 87 vV. The weather was now calm, and 
cOlginued fo all the afternoon; this gave to 
forne of the i:l1anders, who were p~ffing from 
Attowai to Mowee, an opportunity to viiit toIle 
ihip. The foremoft of thefe, undeftaking > fo 
.elifrant a voyage in a iingle canoe) muchifttra¢led 
our q.ttention; on her coming alqpgude, fue 
proved to be without exception the findt canoe 

. we had {een arnongfr thefe iilands. This veifel 
was fixty-one feet and a half long, exceeding, by 
fOl,lr feet and a half, the largefr canoes of Ow hy
ht;e; its dept? and width were in their propor
tion of building, and the whole of the work
manfuip was finiilled in a very mafterly manner. 

The fize of this canoe was not its only curio
fity, the wood of which it was forme.d was an 
infinitely greater, being made out of an exceed
ingly fine pine-tree. As this fpecies of timber 
is not the produce of any of thefe iilands, and as 

the 
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the natives informed us it was drifted by the 
ocean, it is probably the growth of {orne of the 
northern parts ofAmetica. 

This, it {eems, was left on the eaft: end of At
towai, in ~ perfectly {oundftate, without a fhake 
or a bruife: It remained there unwrough~; for 
fome time, in the hope of a companion arriving 
in the fame manner. In this cafe, the natives 
would have been enabled to have formed· the 
grandefr double canoe thefe i:flands could boaft 
of; but their patience having been exhauft:ed, 
they converted the tree into this canoe; ,vhich, 
by the lightnefs of its timber, and the large out
riJgger it· is capable of fupportirig, is' _ rendered 
very lively in the rea, and well adapted to .the 
fervice it generally pcrforms,-that of commu" 
nicating intelligence to Taio, whilft he -is abfent 
from the government of his own dominions. 

The circumft:ance of fir tirnber being drifted 
on the northern fides of thefe i:flands is by no 
means uncommon, efpecially at Attowai; where 
there then was a double canoe, of a middling 
fIze, made from two fmall pine-trees, that were 
driven on fuore nearly at the fame {pot. Some 
logs of timber, with three or four trees of the 
pine tribe, were then lying on the ifland, that 
had at different times been lodged by the rea, 
but were too much decayed and worm-eaten try 
be ufefully appropriated. 

As 
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As this kind of timber is the known produce 

of all the northern part of the weft fide of Ame

rica, little doubt can remain of thefe trees having 

come from that continent, or its contiguous 

iflands; fince it is more than probable, that if 
any intervening land didexifr between the Sand

wich iflands, and the countries on e\iery fide of 

them, and particularly in the direction of the 

prevailing winds, fuch would have been difco

vered before now. And hence we may conclude, 

that trees do perform very difrant voyages, and 

fornetimes arrive in a found frate at the end, of 

'their journey. This infrar..ce alone will be fuffi

cient to develope the myfrery attending the 

means by which the inhabitants of Eafrer ifland 

procure their canoes, fince the difrance of that 

ifland from South America, is not fo far by 80 

leagues as Attowai is from':' the ihcres of North 

America. 
The object of this canoe expedition, we learned, 

was to inform Taio of fome commotions that 

had arifen againfr the government of Enemo the 

regent. But thefe having been timely oppoied, 

they had fubfided, without any lofs on the Fart 

of Enemo, or his adherents; whilit on the fide 

of the confpirators, two chiefs and ,nve men 'had 

been killed, and fome others wounded, who had 

made their efcape to the woods. 
VOL. III. B b The 
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The leg bones of the two unfortunate chiefs 
were in the canoe, and had {omc of the [mews 

and flefh frill adhering to them; in this Hate 
they were to he prefented to Taio, as trophies of 

victory over the rebels. This large fingle canoe 
was charged with the ufficial ~ifpatch and im

portant part of the bufinefs, whilH the others 

were employed in conduEting a certain number 

of the ringleaders as prifoners to Tajo, for his 

examination, and {entence on their condue-. 
AmongR thefe were feveral of his neareR rela
tions; one in particular was his half-fiiler, \v ho 

had a1[0 been his wife or mifhefs, 8nd had borne 

him fome children. 
The charge of this embaify was intrufred to a 

young chief, about twenty-tvvo years of age, 

named Deajlzew. Our meeting him mufi: be 
confidered as rather a iingular circumftance, o.s 

the bufinefs that had carried Poorey to Mowee, (a 

chief vve had taken on board at Woahoo, and 
was on his return home to Attowai) had beer; 

fome matters of importance relative to the go

vernment of that iiland; in confequence of 
which Titeeree and Tai(j had appointed this 

young man chief of the diHriC1: of Whymea, one 

of the mali important truih on the if1and; where 

his prefcnce at this time was coniidcred as highly 

nccdfary. Poorey requefred I would permit Oca-

jlzew 
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jhew to return in the fhip to Attowai, which 
being granted, the latter infrructed another chief 

with the purport of his commiffion. TLis occu

pied them in very fecret c011YcrC'ltioz{ f()r about 

half an hour; when, the charge being' pro~erly 
and completely transferred, the canoes pufhed 
off, and made the beft of their way to\",-ards 

W oahoo, where theyexpeCled to arrive early 
the next morning, having quitted Attowai at 

fun-fet the preceding evening. 
During the night the wind was light from the 

north ward, but in the morning of Wednefday 

the 2ith, it frefhened to a pleafant, though un

favorable breeze, that prevented our weathering 
the north-caft point of Attowai, as I had in
tended, fQr the purpore of examining its northern 

fuores. Th~ water being fmooth, and the wind 

Heady in force and direCtion, J wa~ in hopes we 
fhould have been able to beat round it, until we 

had approached the fuores; when it became 
evident vve were in a thong current Fetting to 

leeward. 
I however did not vriih to abandon hafcily the 

project I had in vicvY, and therefore, about nine 

o'clock, we tacked about tVI'O miles from the 
fnore~ then extending, by compaf::;, from N. 8. VI. 
to S. 20 vV.; thefe extremities, which lie froil?' 

each other N. 14 E. and S. 14 W., are each 

fDrmed by low la!1d, are about nine miles afun-
der, Bb2 
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der, and confiitute what may be deemed the eait· 
fide of the iiland. The former in a rounding point 
projects into the ocean, from a very remarkable 
forked hill, that is, in a great mcafure, detached 
from the reit: of the connected mountains of the 
iiland. The latter extends from a range of low 
hills that ftretch along the coaa, at a fmall dif
tance within the beach. Beyond thefe hills, to
wards the foot of the mountains that are at fome 
difiance from the fuore, the country prefented a 
moil delightful, and even enchanting, appear
ance; not only from the richnefs of its verdure, 

and the high fiate of cultivation in the low re
gions; but from the romantic air that the moun
tains aifumed, in various fuapes and proportions, 
clothed with a fordl: of luxuriant foliage, whofe 
different ihades added great richnefs and beauty 
to the landicapc. 

About a league to the fouth of the {outhem 
extremity, lies the {outh-eafr point of tbe iiland, 
formed by a bold, bluff, barren, high, rocky 
headland, falling perpendicularly into the {ea. 
Between this and the low point is a fmall cove, 

acceffible for boats only, where, near a rivulet 
that flows into it, is a village of the natives. 
This part feemed to be very well watered, a:'\ 
three other rapid {mall frreams were obfervcd to 
flow into the fea within the limits above-men
tioned. This portion of At to,vai, the maR fcr-

til e 
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tile and, pleafant dii1:rict of the ifiand, is the 

principal refidence of' the king, or, in his ab

fence, of the fuperior chid~ who generally takeS 

up his abode in an extenfive village, about a 

league to the fouthward of the north-eali Foint 
of the iDand. Here E1L'mo the regent, with the 

young prince Ta17looerrie, were now living; who 

fent ¥lilliams (the vVelfhman mentioned in our 

former viiit) to acquaint me, that, in the courre 

of the forenoon, they would vifi.t the fbip, if we 

were near enough the fume for them to embark. 

I undcrfl::ood from V\Filliams, that we had gained 
fo much on the eileem and regard of Emma, the 

young prince, the principal chiefs, and others, on 

our laft vilit, that, fDr a great length of time, the 

hogs, and every other production of the major 

part of the ifland, had been tabooed, in order that 

on our arrival our wants might be amply fup

plied. . Of thefe kind intentions we were made 

acquainted before our departure from Owhyhee; 
but I knew too well the little r<:'[!'ard that the 

u 

wholeof the ~rcat South-Sea nation of iflanders 

bear to truth, to rely implicitly on fuch tales; 

and it was very fortunate that I did not, and 

that I had availed myfelf of the bounty of Ta
moahmaalt, and the rdt of our Owhyhean friend:.:: 

for I was givc~ to underfrand, that, in con(e

quence of our haying exceeded the period of our 

B b 3 promifed 
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promifed return, the preffing demands of the 

trading v drels , and the extravagant prices paid 

by their commanders, in nre-arms, ammunition, 

and other commodities, for {ueh things as their 

neecffitics or fancies prompted them to purchafc, 

the regent had been preyailed upon to fufpend 

the intcrdiE!:io~1, under the perfuafIon that we 

fhould not retut:p, and that mofr of the fupplies 

had been difpored oC Some few hogs, I found, 

might probably be procured from the north fide, 

and I was happy to difcover, (that the few {up

plies we v:ere likely to obtain, were in the route 

I wi{1}cd to pur{uc; but I was again mortified, 

on hearing that the current fat, aIrriofr v, ithout 

intermiffion, from the N. W. along the north 

:fide of the ifland; and following the direction of 

the 1110res, on the fouthern and weilern fides of 

the ifland; cau['-::d a {heam almoft alv:ays round 

it; fo that the eailefl: mode of arri ving at the 

north-eaft point, now fcareely more than two 

leagues difiant, was to fail to leeward round its 

weft extremity, and then to turn up along its 

northern fide, which Williams informed me af

forded no {belter, nor cGnvenient anchorage, for 
v 

ihipping. Several ydTds, be {aid, fince h: l~~,.~: 

been at Attowai, had fdlcn, as we bau done, to 

leeward of the north-eaft point, and all their ~,t

tempts to beat round it proved indTc(.:tua!; ODe 

vdfd 
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veHd only having fucceeded after 3. week's trial, 

and which then paired the point merely by an 

accidental {pirt of wind frorn the fouthv.rard. 

Williams confirmed a1fo the account of the 

infurrec1ion that \YC had heard of the preceding 

day. He ftateo, that the difaffecrion had been 

produced by the conduct of the regent Enema, 

(or, as he is frequently called, Ataia); that no 

harm was meditated againit Taia, or his fan 

Tamooerrie; but, on the contrary, it \-VilS the ge

neral \"liDl of the people, that the young prince 

would either direct the government himfclf, or 

that Taio ,vould appoint [orne other perfon to 

officiate in his abfence, 1.mtil his fon fhould be 
confide red equal to the talk. The principal dif

like to the regent, aro{e from his having put fe

veral people to death, and confifcated· the pro

perty of others, for having been fufpected of 

vl'itchcraft; a notion that un!'ierfully prevails, 

and is confided in by the generality of the people 

belonging to the Sand yvich il1ands. It feerned, 

by his account, to have been a fortun:l.te circum

fiance, that the infurrection \,vas difcovered in its 

infancy, and that he and Rowbottom, with five 

other Englii~lc or American l~\jlors (who fince our 

lafr vifit had deierted from different trading vef

(cIs) had Gded with .thc govcrnor,as, on their 

infrantly c t 'acking the leaders of the rebellion it 
was eaflly quelled. This circumftance was a{ter-

'B b 4 wards 
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wards mentioned by the natives, who fpoke in 

the highefr terms of their courage, and propriety 

of conduct. 
vVe again frood in :O.10re, and about noon were 

honoured with the prefence of Enema. 

On this occafion, I expected much fatisfaction 

in the renewal of our former acquaintance; but 

infread of deriving any pleafure in our meeting, 
I experienced fenfations of a very oppofite nature 

the infiant he entered the fhip. His limbs no 

longer able to fupport his agcd and venerable 
perfon, feemcd not only deferted by their former 

mufcular firength, but their fubftance was alfo 

entirely waited away, and the ikin, now inclofing 
the bones only, hung 100fe and uncontracted from 

the joints, whilft a dry white fcurf, or rather 
fcales which overfpread the whole furface of his 
body from head to foot, tended greatly to in
creafe the miferable and deplorable appearance of 

his condition; and I was not a little fhocked and 
furpl'ifed that one fo wretchedly infirm, ihould 
have takcn the painful trouble of this vifit. The 

compliment was a very flattering one, and I did 
not fail to receive it as it was intended, by ac
knowledging myfelf confiderably obliged. 

Nct'l-vithihnding his corporeal infirmities, and 

the decline of his lite, he Hill {upported a degree 
of cheerfu1 fpirits. {aid he "vas very happy to fee 

us, and much concerned that \VC had not arrived 

on 
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{)n an earlier day, according to our promife, when 

he ihould have h,ad an abundant quantity of re

frdhments for our ufe, and lamented that thofe 

fupplies were now greatly exhaufred. I acknow

ledged that it was OUf misfortune, not h,is fault, 

that we had not arrived at the time appointed; 

thanked him for the intcreR he had preferved, 

and the attention he had ihewn to our v\ eHare 

during our abfencc ; an? rewarded his friendi11ip 
by prefents fimibr to thofe I had made the prin

cipal chiefs of the other iflands. With thefe he 

was highly gratified, efpecially with the fcarlet 

cloak, and a complete 1et of armourer's tools. 

Thefe are in high efiimation, as thefe people 

are fond of forming the iron for their ieveral pur..; 

pofes after their own [albion. 

Enemo remained on board moR of the after

noon, made many fenilble and judicious inquiries, 

and foon took an occailon to exprefS, in the 

warmeR manner, his fatisfaaion at the mea

fures I had taken for the purpoie of efiab111hing 

a general peace. This he bad learned from 

Poorey, who had viilted Enemo on fhore early in 
the morning:. The old regent, with great un .. 

u U 

deri1:anding, adverted to its ncccfilty for the 

mutual good, happinefs, and profperity of all 

partie".; and obfcrved, that to him it would be 

particularly grateful, as it would relieve him from 

m.uch care and anxiety, by the return of his re-

lations, 
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lations, friends, and countrymen. He then de

fired to know, whether on my return to Eng

land I would take him thither, as his principal 
wifh in this lite 'was to fee that country, and to 

have the gratification of (ocaking to His :Majdl:y 
King George; after this, he {aiel, he fl'1ould die 
in peace, without ha .. ing another wiih to in
dulge. On t;1i::; {ubjcd he feemed fo cClIneH, 

that I thought proper, by a promife in the af

firmative, to favor his fond hopes. 
The fhip being nCJ.r the 1110re, about flUr in 

the afternoon the good old regent took his leave, 

after acquainting me, that as the next cb.y was 

taboo-pooJ~V, neither himfelf nor the prince could 
leave the more; but that he would diretl a chief 
to bring off fuch hogs and vegetables as CGuld be 
collected by the morning; and that if we would 

remain oif this part of the ifland until the day 
following, be would either bring himfe1t~ or fend 

off, {ueh further fupplies as could be procured in 
the neighbourhood. Thus we parted from this 

friendly old chief, \\'ith little cxpe8:ation of ever 
fcPj nO" 1,; '~'l .., uain '--bL_Lt~O-b • 

Soon ,,+'ter the departure of E7lemo, Tamooerrie, 

atter:.dect by POO.'"tJ', carr::e on board. The young 

prince ~lP~C~HCd to be in high fpirits, and was 
totdly dive['L'~Ll of tho(c fears 'shieh be bad en

tertained on his former vifit. He fecmed to 

be made very l~~'lmJ"' b)7 our retu;11· but, 2S his J. J. _.L. , 

;uardian 
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gUlrdian had done, upbraided us far not having 

come before, when the {c,"eral produ8ions of 

his country vvere in the greateit abundance, and 

had been referved for our ufe and {crvice. The 

approach of ni!Yht, and the diihnce we were to , 0 

leeward of his ha_bitation, confpired to :fhorten , 
his "ifit. I made him fome prefents fuitable to 

his rank and condition, after which, with the 

chiefs 1Nho V"iere on board, he relucbntly took 

kaye, dcfring v;e would remain in the neigh

bourhood t..,vo or three days, that we might re

ceive fuch articles of refrcihment as could be ob

tained. Tbis, I {aid, would depend upon cir

cumfrances; and on the departure of the canoes 

we mace all {ail to windward, with a plea{ant 

fready breeze atN. N. E. ; notwithfranding whi.ch, 

the next morning; Thurfday the 1-4th, we had 

not adnnced mOie thalia mile to windward of 

our fituation the preceding evening. 

Being near the 1110re in the forenoon, and {ee

in(Y {orne canoes maki-n0: towards the ihip, -yve c 0 

1 1 ' b 1 ,-' t 1 tQcl>.ca and roug 1~ to, lO give ~1em an oppor-

tunity of coming alongficle .. Thefe prdently 
. r' 1 lY ]'" v.'ere proved to con tam our lnenos oore..y, 00, 

and }orne other chiefs, \\ho bad brought us eight 

mici{lliDg fized hogs, and fome veget:?blcs. This 

was but a {canty ruppl}; and as the apologies 

we rccei ,,;ed, proved we had little probability c~· 
procurm; more) and as EttIe cllancc of be;lt;n[~ 

r:)t;i~J 
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round this part of the iiland in any tolerable time, 

I declined perfifring, and bore up for Whymea 

bay. There I intended to complete our water; 

and then, without further delay, to direCt: our 

courfe to the northward; having fiill remaining 

Qf our Owhyhean frock, a number of hogs, ex

cluuye of fix hogfheads and ten barrel:; that had 

been falted and headed down, and every man in 

the {hip having been daily ferved with as much 

pork a3 he liked .. 

. Thefe refrefhments, with thofe we had before 

obtained from our Spaniih friends in New Al

bion, had fo perfeCtly re-efiabliihed the health 

and ftrength of every individual on board, that I 
hoped we :fhould be able to encounter the diffi

culties I had rcafon to apprehend in our next 

campaign, with all the firmnefs and alacrity that 
fuch fervices demand. 

Poore.,v and the reft of the chiefs accompanied 

us, in order tbat they might afford us their good 

offices at \Vhymea; where, o\ving to light baf

fling \.vinds in its neighbourhood, we were pre

vented anchoring until elev-cn at night; when we 

took our former Ration, conceiving it to be the 

beft in the bay, in 33 fathoIlls water, dark 

fandy bottom, about half a league from the 
fuore. 

The next morning, Fri(:ay 20th, as the few 

natives who had viflteu us br;;'clg,ht little for {ale, 

POOfty 
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Pooreyand the refr of his friends betook themfelves 

to the fhore, for the purpo{e of collecting in the 

neighbourhood fuch hogs and vegetables as could 

be procured. The launch was hoifred out, and 

fcnt with a guard of marines under the orders of 
Lieutenant Swaine, for a fupply of water. 

I was engaged on thore mofl: of the day, in re
gulating a comfortable efrabliiliment that I had 

. procured from the chiefs, for our two female 

paifengers, the one named Ralzeina, the other 

Tymarow, whom we had met with, as already 

frated, at Nootka, in October, ] jQ2, and had 

brought from thence, to refrore them to this 

their native country; from whence they had 

been forcibly taken, and had endured an '.mcom

fortable abfence of upwards of a year. This 
office of humanity, to which their behaviour and 

amiable difpoutions fo jufrly intitled them, I was 
fortunate enough to accompli!h to their fatis
faction; and I had the pleafure of finding that 

they both acknowledged this, and the civll and 

attentive treatment they had each received from 
every perfon on board the Difcovery and Chat

ham, with exprdIicns of gratitude, and the mofr 

affectionate regard. 
Amongfr the various reports indufrrioufly cir

culated at Nootka by the citizens of the United 

States of America, to the pn::judice and dif1lO
nor of the Britifh fubjects trading on the coa:fl: of 

North 
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North Weft America, it had been poiitiveIy a{

{erted, that {orne of the latter had brought the 

natives of the Sandy\'ich iflands from thence to 

the coafr of America, and had there fold them 

to the natives of thofe i1lOres for furs. Thefe 

two young women Viere particularly inf1::anced, 

as haYing been {o brought and difpoiCd of by 1\1r. 
Baker. commanding the Jenny, of Bri{101; and 

the frory was told ,,"ith fnch plaufrbility, that I 

believe it had acquired fome degree of credit with 
Senr Q,m.dra, and moll of the Spaninl officers 

who heard it. The arrival of the Jenny, ho~v

ever, in the port of Nootka, gave a fiat contradic

tion to thefe fcandalous reports, and proved them 

to be equally malicious and untrue; as the two 

girls were found frill remaining Gj} board the 

Jenny, without having entertained ~tIl)' idea that 
they· were intended to have been r~)ld; nor did 

they mention having received any ill u['1;:=.c fror:l 

1\11r. Baker, but Oil the contrClry, tLc,t they had 
been treated ,c.ith every kindnefs and attention 

... , L. ~'j fl. - ~- (~r i~· ~ i. .0.: 
",~;, 1.<- n",,,~r ellS prOceCL10n. 

!i~though I had not any perfonal knowledge of 

Mr. B::lkcr FC\~.~'-TS to his entering N ootka. yet 

I ihould concei'le him totally incapable of fuch 

an as: of barbrity and injuilice; and if there 

were the leaH fincerity i~ the folicitune he ex

preticd to llie fo:: the future happinc[" and welfare 

of thefe young ,,-,-omen, it is impoffible he could 

eyer 
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ever have meditated fuch a defign. I do not, 

however, mean to vindicate the propriety of Mr. 
Baker's conducr, in bringing there girls from 
their native conntry; for I am decic1"dly of opi
nion it was highly improper; and if the young 
'Nomen are to be credited, their feduClion and de
tention on board Ivlr. Baker's veffd were inex
curable. They repo:ct, that they 'Nent on board 
with feveral others of their country women, who 
were permitted to return again to the ihore ; but 
that flIt)' were confined down in the cabin until 
the vdrcl had {ailed, and was at fome difiance 
from Onchovy. On the other hand, Mr. Baker 

frates, that he put to fea without any knowledge 
of their being on board his veIfel. But be that 
as it may, w~ found them thus fituated at Noot
ka; and the future objects orr'llr. Baker's voyage 
leading hi[n wide of the Sandwich i{lands, -he 

requefred, as I then noticed, that I would allow 
them to take their paffi.ge thither on board the 
Difcovery. To this I aiTented, and on our failing 
from Nootka, they were rent on board and taken 

under my proteecion,. 
The names ofthefe unfortunate females we nrft 

undcrfiood were Talteeopiah and Tymaro'UJ, both 

of the ifland of Onehow. The former, about 
fifteen years of age, was there of fome con(e
quence; the latter, about four or five years older, 

was 
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was related to the former, but was not of equal 

rank in the iiland. 
Taheeopialz, for fome rcafon I never could Ull

derfrand, altered her name to that ot Rahchw, it 

fuort time after fhe came on board, and conti

nued to be fo called. 
Aiter leaving Nootka, our vilit to the Spanifh 

{ettlements, efpecially during the firfr part of our 
refidence there, afforded them fome rccompence 

for the long and tl:dious voyage they bad been 
compelled to undertake from their native country. 

The fight of borfes, cattle, and otber animals, 
'--

with a variety of objects to ',shieh they were in-

tire fhangers, produced in them the highefr en
tertainment; and without the leafr hefitation or 

alarm, they were placed on horfeback on their 
firfr landing, and, with a man to lead the animal, 
they rode without fear, and were by that means 
enabled to partake of all the civilities and divcr

lions which our Spaniih friends fo obligingly 
offered and provided. On all thefe occafions 

they were treated with the greatefr kindnefs and 
attention by the ladies and gentlemen; at which 
they were not lefs delighted, tha.n they wer.e fur
prized at the focial manner in which both fexes 

~ .. live, according to the cuftom of moft civilized 

nations; differing fo very materially from that 
of their own. 

Thefe 
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The[e pleafures, however, they enjoyed but a 
{hort time; for foon after our arrival at Monter
rey, they were both taken extremely ill; and 
notwithlianding that every means in our power 
was re[orted to for the re-cftJ.blithment of their 
health, they did not perfectly recover until after 
our arrival at Owhyhee. 

They feemed much plea[ed with the European 
fafhions, and in conforming to this new [yftem 
of manners, they conducred themfelves in com ... 
pany with a degree of propriety beyond all ex
peCtation. Their European drefscontributed 
moli probably to this ettecr, and produced, par
ticularly in Ralzei1l2, a degree of perfonal delicacy 
that was confpicuous on many occaiions. This 
drefs was a riding habit, as being beft cakulated 
for their fituation, and indeed the beft in our 
power to procure. Its ikirt, or lower part, was 
Coon found to be. intended as much for conceal
ment, as for warmth; and in the courfe of a very 
ihorttime,ihe became [0 perfectly familiar to its 
nfe in this re[peCt, that in going up and down 
the ladders that communicate with the different 
parts of the i11ip, fue would take as much care 
not to expofe her aneles, as if file had been edu
cated by the moli rigid gavcrne[s; and as this 
was particularly obfcrvablc in the conduct of 

Ralzeilla, it is probable her youth rendered her 
more [ufceptible of frefh notions, and of receiv-

VOL. III. C (' mg 
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ing new idfas and impreffions from the furround
ing objects, than the more matured age of her 
friend Tymorow. 

The elegance of Raheina' s figure, the regularity 
and foftne:ls of her features, and the delicacy 
"which ihe naturally poifcifed, gave her a fupe .. 
riority in point of perfonal accomplifuments over 
the generality of her fex amongfr the Sand wich 
iilanders; in addition to which, her fenfibility 
"and turn of mind, her fweetnefs of temper and 
complacency of manners, were beyond any thing 
that could have been expected from her birth, or 
"native education; fo that if it were fair to judge 
of the difpofitions of a whole nation from the 
qualities of there two young women, it would 
feem that they are endued with much affection 
and tendernefs. At leafr, {uch was their deport
ment towards us; by which they gained the re
gard and good willies of, I believe, everyone on 

• board, whilfr I became in no fmall degree foli
citous for their future happinefs and profperity. 

One how being the place of their birth and 
former rdidence, I had promifed to ret them on 
iliore on that if1and ; but on our arrival at Owhy
hee, I had underfrood that the inhabitants of 
Onehow "had almofr intirely abandoned it, in 
confequence of the exceffive drought that had 
prevailed during the lafr {ummer; which had 

nearly caufed the total deftruction of all its vege-

table 
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table productions. Finding on my arrival at 

Attowai this information to have been well 

grounded, I came to a determination to leave our 
female friends at this iiland. 

Being well aware that the mode of living they 
had lately been confirained to adopt, and that 

their having eaten at mine and other tables in 

the company of men, was an on-ence of fo heinous 

a nature againft .their laws as to fubject them 

both to the punifhment of death, I took much 

pains to point out to Titeeree and Taio their in

nocence in this refpect; and obtained from them , 
both the firongefi aifurances, that they fhould 

not be liable to the leafr injury on that account, 
but that on their landing they fhould be imme

diately taken care of and protected. 
Thefe intreaties I enforced with Enemo, in the 

prefence of Ralzeilla and Tymarow, when he Vi'as 

on board; and had the h'1tisfaction of receiving 
from him iimilar aifurances of his protection, not 

only of their perfons, but their property; and that 

whatever articles we might think proper to give 

them" fhould be fecured to them, and no one 

fhould be permitted to wrefr or extort any thing 
from -them. Thefe a{furances being given not 

only by Enemo, but by the ref/: of the chiefs then 

prefcnt, I thought by the pcuci:afe of a hou{e 

and a fmall portion of land, to add to tbeir future 

refpcctability and comfort. ThisEJ7e1Jlo "sould 
C c 2 not 
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not permit me to do, but infiantly directed 
Oef!/llew to allot to each of them an efiate in his 

newly acquired difrrict of Whymea; to which 
Oec:Jhew with much apparent pleafure confented. 

The better to make fure of this donation, and 

to fecure the permanent polTefiion of it to thefe 
young women, I detired that the houfes and land 

might be given to me, that the property fhould 
be confidered as veited in me, and that no per
fon whatever fhould have any right in it, but by 
my permiffion; and that I would allow Raheina 
and T.Y'71arow, to live upon the efrates. 

Matters having been in this manner arranged, 
Ocf!/lzew had gone on fuore in the morning to fix 
upon the lands that were to be thus difpofed of; 
and about three in the afternoon he returned, 

faying that he had fixed upon two very eligible 
fituations adjoining to each other, which if! ap
proved fhould be mine; if not, I was at liberty 
to rDake choice of any other part of the difirict 

I might think more proper. In confequence of 
this offer, I attended him on £hore, accompanied 
by {orne of the officers and our t~o females, who 
had received fuch an alTortment of articles from. 

us, as were deemed fufficient to make them re
fpectable, without exciting the envy of the chiefs 
or their neighbours. 

We found the fituation propofed by OeqJltew 
to he a very large portion of the fertile valley, 

noticed 
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noticed on our former vifit on the weaem fide 

of the river, commencing at the fea beach, and 
extending along the banks of the ri ver to a cer· 

. tain ettablifhed landmark, including a very con-
fiderable extent of the inland mountainous coun

try. The contiguity of thefe eflates to the com

merce of all the Europeans who vifit this ifiand, 

and the territory which i.t comprehended, was in 
value fo far above our mofl [qnguine expecta

tions, that I was led to fufpeCt the' fincerity of 
the intended donation. But to this we became 

reconciled, from the protefiations of the chief 
himfelf, as alfo from the univerfal declaration of 

many of the N.atives who had accompanied us, 

and who aiTerted that OeqJluw really intended 
thus to difpo[e of the land in queflion; to ,vhich 
he added the mofl folemn a{furances that he 

would protect them in the poifefGon of it; to

gether with their canoes, and all the articles 

they had brought with them from the £hip; 

which declarations feemed perfectly to fatisfy the 

young women, that they would be put into pof
[effion of thefe eflates; and that their perions 

and property would be protected' according to 

~he airurances we had now received. 
A Ion')" eflablifhed line of divifion, formed by 

b 

trees and a common road, feparated the two 
efrates. . The lower one nearefr the; fea, which 

was the mO{t extenfi ve, was allotted to ];f,ahci1la, 
C c 3 the 
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the other to Tymarow; each of which they re· 
fpeClively took poifeffion of, and in the wanneft 
and mofi: grateful terms acknowledged the obli
gations tliey were under, for this laft mark of 
.our attention to their future happinefs; and for 
the friendfhip and kindnefs they had experienced 
during their refidence amongft us. They at.,. 

tended us to the beach, where they took an af· 
feClionate leave, and w~ embarked for the fhip, 
leaving them to meditate on their new tituation, 
~nd the various turns of fortune that had con ... 
{pired to place them' in {uch comfortable cir.,. 
cum frances. 

'On myarriyal on board, I found OUf friends 
who had been employed in procuring us {upplies 
had retumed with little {ueedS. Seventeen 

middling iized hogs" a few potatoes, and fame 
taro, wIthout any yams, was the whole amount 
of their colLEtion. Our fi:ock of water was com
pletely replenifhed; at;ld being fatisued from the 
report of the chiefs that no additional quantity 
of proviiious was to be had at this ifland~ I in
formed them that Ise i110uld depart the fi:rfi: fa
(vorable opportunity. They en<juired if,f in-

tended to '. i lIt the north {ide, as Poorey and Too 
would in tl'2.t cafe continue on board for the 
purpoft of <llf:i1ing us in procuring {orne yams, 
which they {aid ,vere more plentiful there than 
on the ioutb.fide ·of the ·i-frand; but as n<;>'tl:l.j:ng 

lefs 
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lefs than a very tempting opportunity would 

have induced me to go thither, I declined giving. 
them further trouble,and having prefented them 
with fuch articles as their fervices and the occa

:lion demanded, they took their leayc, with ex
preffions of the highefr fatisfaction, promifing to 
pay every attention, and afford all poffible af:tiil-. 
ance and protection, to· their country women 
whom we had juft landed, and in whore future 
happinefs and. welfare they knew we had great 
intereft. 

A light breeze of wind fpringing up from the. 
land, about ten at night we put to fea and frood 
to the wefrward, to take the advantage of the 
fouth-wefrerly winds, which we were led to be
lieve pi'cvailed generally at this {ea{on of the 

year. 
On Saturday morning the 20th, Attowai bore 

by compa{s from N.:w E. to S. 77 E.; Onehow, 
S. 64 W. to S. 85 W.; anel Oreehooa, weit 
But, infl:ead of the pfomifed fouth-weft wihd, 

we were met by a freilil trade wind horn the 
north-eait:. As this <;ircumftance precluded our 
making a {peedy, {urvey of the north fide of th~ 
ifland, I gave up that object for the prcfent. 

A report having preyailed that Captain Cook, 

had erroneouily {eparated Orechooa from One
how, it being afierted that the inhabitants \valked 
from one place to tpe other; and that Captain 

C c 4 King 
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King had been miiinformed as to the number of 
inhabitants being four thoufand. As thefe faCl:s 
could be eaiily afcertained, we fleered over for 
Oreehooa, and paired within a quarter or half a 
mile of its fhores. It was foon proved that 
Oreehooa is poiitively feparated from Onehow by 
a channel about a mile in breadth; and though 
the depth of the fea appeared by its colour to be 
irregular, it was manifeftly far too deep for people 
to walk acrofs from one i:f1and to the other. As 
this channel lies immediately open, and is ex
pofed to the whole force and influence of the 
trade wind, and the fwell of the fea confequent 
upon it, (neither of which were very moderate 
at the time of our examination,) it is natural to 
infer, that if the channd did admit of foot paf
{engers croffing it, the caufeway would have 
been viiibie above the {urface of the water; or, 
from the violence with which the fea broke on 
the contiguous fuores, that it certainly would 
have broken over a fpace fa fhallow, as to allow 
people to pars and repafs on foot; but the rea 
did not break in any part of the channel, which, 
on the contrary, feemed to be nearly of a fuffi
cient depth to admit of a pailage for the Dif
covery. With refped: to the population, Cap
tain King muft: doubtlefs have been led into an 
error. The if1and of Oreehooa is of very fmall 
extent, and \ .. holly cOmpofed of one rugged, 

naked, 
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naked, barren rock, to !ill appearance deftitute 
of foil, and prefenting no indication of its being~ 
or having ever been the refidence of human 
creatures. 

Having completely fatisfied our minds in thefe 
refpe8:s, we hauled our wind to the north-weft, 
and with all fails fet, we bade adieu to the Sand
wich ifiands for the prefent, and made the beft 
of our way towards Nootka. 

BOOK 
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BOOK THE FOURTH. 

SECOND VISIT TO THE NORTH; SURVEY OF' THE AME

RICAN COAST FROM FITZHUGH'S SOUND TO CAPE 

DECISION; AND FROM MONTERREY TO THE SOUTH

ERN EXTENT OF OUR INTENDED INVESTIGATION. 

, 
CHAPTER 1. 

PqjJage towards tlze COf!;/l qf America-Anchor in 
Trinidad Bay-Difcriptio1Z qf tIle Ba)', its In
habitants, &c. &c.-Arrival at Nootka-Qui1 
Nootka, a~td proceed to the Northward-Join the 
Chatham in Fitzlzugh's Sound. 

'll: 7E took our departure from the Sandwich 
V V if1ands on Saturday the 30th of March, 

with the trade wind blowing principally from 
the N. N. E. and N. E. accompanied. by very 
pleafant weather; and in one week afterwards, 
Saturday the 6th of April, we reached the variable 
winds, having a light breeze from the fouthward, 
with which "we freered N. by E.; our obferved 
latitude at this time was 30° 35 1

, longitude by 
Kendall's chronometer, 1 9 7° 26', Arnold's No. 
14, I g6° 571;;1, r<;o. 176, Igr '12 1

, and Earni11aw's, 

1 g6° 3 HI. The variation of the compa{s was 
13" -:16', eafrwardly. 

Since 
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Since our leaving the if1ands, I obferved a very 

extraordinary rife and fall of the mercury in the 
barometer. Early in the morning it would 

be three or four tenths of an inch higher than 
at noon; its' mean height at that time of the 

day being 3.0. 38, varying only from 30. 43, to 
, 30. 34; whereas in the morning it would frand at 

30. 70; it did not regularly defcend, but fluctu
ated until it fettled as above frated. This day, 

h9wever: it gradually fell from '30. 40, its point 
at the preceding noon, to 30. 27, without any 
fluctuation whatever. As there wasn9 feniible 
alteration in the frate of the attnofphere, nor any 
viiible il}dication of a change in the weather, I 
was at a 10fs to account for this deviation; fince 
the infrrumertt did not appear to have received 

any lllJury. 
Some few {mall albatrofTes and petrels had 

lately been feen about the ihip; and in the 
p10rning of Sunday the 7th, the wind fhifted' 

fuddenly to the north-wefr, attended with fqualls 
and rain, which produced a coniiderable altera-

, tion incur climate. The thermometer now fell 

from 7 3 at noon in the' former day, to 5g this 

day at twelve o'clock. 
Our pork and other refreL'1ments, procured a~' 

. the Sandwich il1ands~ being a1l expended, the re

gular provifions were no"v {erved, with portable 

(oup five times Cl. week in the peas for dinner, and 
three. 
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three times a week in the wheat for breakfafr, 
with a due proportion of four krout. On our 
former paifage to the northward, I had been lefs 
prodigal of thefe healthy articles, under the fear 
that fome accident had befallen the expected 
fiore fhip; but, as our frock was now replenifhed, 
I ordered a double quantity to be regularly ferved, 
that we might prefetve the excellent fiate of 
health we had all acquired by the refrefhments 
we had procured in New Albion, and at the 
Sandwi'ch iflands. The general fiate of health 
on board both veifels, on our return to the fouth
ward latt autumn, clearly convinced me, that too 
much nonrifhing and wholefome food cannot be 
given to people employed on fuch arduous fer
vices, as thofe in which we were engaged. 

A fmall flock of curl~ws, or fome fucb coafiing 
birds, with feveral others, of the petrel tribe, were 
about the fhip: on Monday the 8th we alfo faw 
feveral whales, and paifed through a large quan
tity of the medufa villilia. Our obferved latitude 
was 33° 4), longitude by Kendall's chronometer, 
201 ° 4~/; by Arnold's No. 14, 200° 37~/; Ar
nold's No. 176, :.201 0 2()I; and Earnfhaw's, 2000 

lSI. The wind" though generally moderate, was 
very variable, as well in force as in direction. 
Tl?e weather gloomy, with (ome rain; the air 
{h,~rp and unpleafant. vVe however made a to
lerably good progre{s, and on $aturday the 13th; 

at 
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at noon, had reached the latitude of 35° 27', lon
gitude by Kendall's chronometer, 20g0 22r; 

Arnold's No. 14, 2080 57'; Arnold's No. 176, 

2100 1
1

; and Earnfhaw's, 2080 45r; in this iitu
ation we were viilted by [orne flocks of coafrmg 
birds, with albatroires, and rome variety of the 
petrel tribe. The rea was covered with abun
dance of the medu[a villilia, but we had not 
lately [een many whales. In the cour[e of the 
night we paired over a part of that {pace, where 
Mr. Meares nates that Mr. Douglas, of the Iphi
genia, in two different paifages, found the com
pars {o affected, by flying about four or fi vc points 
in a moment, as to make it impofilble to freer 
the -fl1ip by it. We however met with no pha::
nomenpn of that nature, either now, or at any 
former period of our voyage, unlers when the 

. violence of the wind and rea produced {uch an 
agitation, as to render it utterly irnpofiible that 
any machine of that [art could remain iteady. 

The wind remaining in thenorth-wefr quar
ter, and the iky ob[curep in one continual den[e 
haze, or dark heavy gloom, occaiioned the weather 
to be damp, chilly, and unplea[qnt. The ther
mometer fluctuated between 52 and 55; the baro

meter, though not altogether regular, was more 
uniform than it had lately been, being on an ave

rage about 30. 30. Tuefday 16th, on winding up 

Earnfhaw's watch, it fropped; but on applying a 
little 
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little gentle horizontal motion, it went again, after 
flopping about two minutes and a half; I was 
much concerned at this unexpeCted circumftance, 
having hitherto found this excellent piece of 
workmaniliip to be highly intitled to our praife. 

Though we were now in a much more weitem 
iituation, we were adv~nced as far to the north 
as we were on the 16th of April, 1792; and 
having no objeCl to lead us to the coaft between 
this parallel and our appointed rendezvous at 
Nootka, then lying from us N. 47 E. at the dif
tance of 312 leagues, we had reafon to expect we 
fhould be at that port as foon as could be neccf
fary for refuming the examination of the conti
nent to the northward from Fitzhugh's {ound~ 
w hence we had taken our departure in the month 
of lafr Augufr. The obferved latitude was 3So 

58', longitude according to Kendall's chronome
ter, 217°40i', Arno;ld's No. 14, 217Q l-g~', Ar
nold's No. 176, 218 0 3 IiI. Many of the mc
dufa villilia were frill about the 1bip; a heavy 
fwell rolled from the north-weihvard; fome few' 
oceanic birds were feen, but not aay whales. 

After the weather had been calm, or nearly fo;' 
duririg the greater part of Wedneday the ] 7th,l 
and Thurfday the 18th, th'e wind fixed, in the 
northern bO~lfd, and varied littlebetv(:(:en N.N.E. 
and N. by W. This ,obliged us to frand to the 
eaitward, and I was n9~ without hope, that in. 

cafe 
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cafe it lhould continue fo until we made the coafr 

.()f New Albion, we fhould there have more fa

vorable opportunities of advancing to the north

ward. This_ opinion was founded on the expe

rience we derived the laft fpring., 'I?,'hen dofe in 
with its thores. 

A continuation of the fame gloomy unpleafant 

weather {till attended us,~,'Vith an increafe of wind 

that fometimes obliged us to take in the third 

reefs in our topiails. The crois-jack yard having 

been carried a\vay, it "vas replaced on Monday the 

22d by a fpare maintop-fail yard. At this time 

we were rendered very uncomfortable by the in

creating tram two aT three inches to upwards of 

a foot per hour of a leak that had been difcovered 

a few days after we had left the Sandwich iflands, 

and had beenfi~fpetl:ed to.have arifen from fame 

defect in the bows; the water in this quantity 

had not only found its way into the '\-vell, but 

had alio filled the coal hole up to the deck, which 

could fcarcdy be kept under by conRant balin:;, 

and from thence had reached the,magazine, where 

I was apprehenfive fome of the powder might 

receive material damage. At noon our obfe:n-ed 

latitude was 3S0 5-J:'; longitude by Kendall'-, 

chronometer, 2~8° 211; Arnolu's No. 14, 228') 

8 1
; and No. 176, 220 0 25 1

• 

The jib-boom and foretop-gallant-ma-11: were, 

the next morning, Tuefd.ay the 23uj carrid ayvay, 
(wu 
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and at day-light the foretop-mafr crofs-tree was 

alfo found broken; thefe were immediately re
placed; and the fame unfavorable winds and un

plea[ant weather frill continued; which, how
ever, brought us; on the evening of Friday the 

25th, within fight of cape Mendocino, bearing 
by compafs N. E. by N. leVen or eight leagues 
difrant. The leak in .. the fhip's bows, though 

daily increafing when the wind blew {trong, we 
had every reafon to believe was above \,,-ater, as 

in light winds no ill effects were produced from 
it, and therefore no material confequences were 

apprehended. 
It may ~ot be improper to notice, that we 

found the medufa villilia, though not without 
[orne intervals of clear [paces, exifring on the fur
face of the ocean from the place where they were 
firfr obferved on the 8th of this month, to within 

about 40 leagues of our then fituation. At eight 
. in the evening we tacked and ftood off the land. 
The wind at N. W. by N. increafed very much; 
but as the fea was fmooth, I was flattered with 

the hope of making [orne progrefs by turning to 
windward along the fuare, and tacking.occalion
ally as ad van,iges were prefented. The obferved 

latitude at noon the next day, Saturday the 27th, 

was 39° 5-1', fo that we had gained only four 
leagues to the north-ward in 24 hour~. 

The land was not III fight, nor could we ob

tain 
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tain any obfervations for the chronometers. On 
winding them up, it appeared that Earnfhaw's 
had intirely flopped about eight hours after it 
was wound up_ the preceding day. I repeated 
my efforts to put it again in motion, but did not 
fucceed; and as its cafes were fecured by a fcrew, 
to which there was no correfponding lever in the 
box that contained it, I concluded that in the 
event of any accident, it was Mr. Earnfhaw's 

willi that no attempt fhould be made to remedy 
it; it was therefore left for the examination and 
repair of its ingenious maker. I had for {orne 
time fufpeCied fomething was wrong in this ex
cellent little watch. On its firft coming on 
board it beat much louder than any of the others, 
and fo continued until we quitted the Sand wich 
ifiands, when it gradually decreafed in its,tone 
until it became weaker than any of them; from 
whence I was led to conjecture, that probably 
too much oil had been originally applied, which 
was now congealed, and clogged the works. 

We continued to ply with adverfe winds to 
little effect. On Monday the 2gth, we had only 
reached the latitude of 40° HI'. The weather was 
ferene and pleafant, and .although the thermo
meter frood at 55°, the air was iharp. The pro .. 
montories of cape Mendocino bore by compafs, 
at four in the afternoon, from E. to N. 25 E. ; 
this, agreeably to the fitllation aligned to .thofe 

VOL. III. D d points 
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points on our former vifits, placed the 1hip in 
latitude 40° 22', and in longitude 235

0 
42'. Our 

obfervations placed the ihip at this time in lati
tude 40° 21r, longitude by Kendall's chrono
meter, 234 0 20' 45//, Arnold's No. 14, 2340 14' 

45 11 ; and by his No. 176, 2360 4'; hence, ac
cording to their rates as fettled at Karakakooa, 
Kendall's appeared to be 1 ° 2 }I 15/1, and Arnold's 

No. 14, to be 1° 271 15/1, to the wefrward of the 
truth; and No. 176, 22' to the eaftward of the 
truth. The variation of the compafs was 1 fP 
201

, eafiwardly. Such had been the very gloomy 
and unpleafant weather during the whole of this 
paifage as to preclude our making any lunar ob
{ervations that might have tended either to cor
rect, or {ubfrantiate the errors of the chronomc'
ters.' In the evening the fry was again overcail, 
the weather unpleafant, and the wind mofily at 

N. N. W. attended by {orne fogs, contim:ed the 
two following days. 

On Thurfday the 2d of May, in the morning, 
the weather was for fome time calm, and there 
were other indications of an alteration in th e 
wind; though the heavy fwell that continucd 

from the northward, and the iharpnefs of the air, 
were unfavorable to fuch willies. At no~m we 
had reached th~ latitude only of 41 ° 2'. The 
land was in fight, but was fo covered with 
haze, that its parts could not be diftinClly dif-

cenled .. 
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cerned. The northerly wind foon returned; 
with this we frood for the land, and fetched it a 
few miles to the fouthward of Rocky point; jua 
at the fpot difcovered by the Spaniards in Senr 
Quadra's expedition· to this coafr in the year 

] 775, which they named Porto de la Trinidad. 
According to the defcription of this place in the 
Annual Regifrer for the year ] 781, tranflated 
from the journal of Don Francifco Maurelli, who 
was one of the pilots on that expedition, and 
given to the public by the Hon. Daines Barring
ton, it appeared to be an eligible place for fhip
ping; but as we had paifed it before unnoticed 
as a port, I wasdefirous of being better acquaint
ed with it on the prefent occafion. Our tardy 
pailage had greatly exhaufred our wood and 
water, which was a further inducement for frop-

( 

ping, efpeciallyas there was not the mofr difrant 
profpect of any favorable alteration in the wind. 

- . About fix in the evening we an·::;hored in eight 
fathoms water, da'rk [andy bottom .• in Porto de 
1a Trinidad. Our fration here was in a fmall 
open bay or cove; very much expofed, and 
bounded by detached rocks lying at a little difrance 
from the fuore. Vvhcn moored, the bearings 
from thefl)ip were a high, freep, rounding, rocky 
head land, projecting a {mall difrance from the 
general1ine of the fuore into the ocean, forming 

by that means the bay. This was the northern-
D d 2 moil: 
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mo:l11and in fight, and bore by compa(s N. 75 W. 
difrant about three quarters of a mile; a high 
round barren rock, made white by the dung of 
fea fawl, between which and the above head 
land we had entered the bay; S. 50 W. at the 
like difia:nce; the high difrant land of cape Men
docino, the {outhernmofr land in fight, fouth; a 
tugged racky point forming the fouth-eait: point 
of the bay, S. 02 E. difrant one mile and a half; 
and the nearefr fuore north-eafr, about half a mile 

from us. 
We had not been long anchored before we 

were vifited by t\VO of the natives in a canoe; 
they approached us with confidence, and feemed 
to be frithdly difpo:Ced. In exchange for a few 
arrows, and other trivial articles, they received 
fome iron i with this they returned highly pleafcd 
to the ilion:; and after dark, another party fol
lowed their example. Thefe came with a large 
fire in their canoe; two of them ventured on 
board, but could not be tempted to defcend be
low the deck, by any prefents which were offered 
to them for that purpofe; thefe, however, . con
fifred of articles for the poireffion of which they. 

appeared to manifefr fo earnefr a defire, that the! 
eafily obtained them without violence to their 
inclinations, and departed, feemingly much fa
tisfied with theIr. vifit. 

The next morning, Friday the 3d, I went on 

ibore 
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{hore with a guard of marines, and a working 

party, in {earch of wood and water; thefe were 

found conveniently fituated a little to the fouth

ward of a {mall Indian village. The landing was 

tolerably good, being within {everal rocks, which 

lie a little way from the fuor~, and greatly pro

tect the beach from the violence of the rurf~ cauled 

by the north-weft i,'Ve1], that breaks with great 

force on all Darts of this coaf1:. 
1· 

Mofi: of the inhabi tcmts of the village were ab-

{ent in their canoes, trading alongfide the fhip, 

leaving a few old women only to attend us; 

thefe, after {etting our people to work, I accom

panied -to their habitations. which confii1:ed of 

five houfes built of plank, ruddy vvrought like 
thofe of Nootk~; neither \-vind nO}" '.vater tight; 

hut not cxctcdy in that \~l{hion; c';ery one of 

thefe houfes being detached at a [mall diUance 

from each other, and in no regular order; nor 

.are their roofs horizontal like thole at Nootka, 

but rife with a [mall degree of clcyation to a ridge 

in the middle, and qf conrfe are better calculated 

for carrying off the rain. The upright boards 

forming the fides ,;no ends of the houie are not 

joined clore enough to exclude the weather, the 

vacancies are filled up '.vith fern leaves and {mall 

branches of pine trees. ,The entrance is a round 

hole in one corner of the hou[e clofe to the 

ground, where with difficulty a grown perfon 
D d 3. can 
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can find admittance; I found this [0 unpleafant 
in two inftances, that I declined fatisfying my 
curiofity any further than could be done by re
moving the materials that filled up the interftices. 
Four of thefe houfes feemed to have been recently 
built, and were on a level with the ground. Thefe 
appeared to be calculated for two families of fix 
or feven perfons each; the other, which was 
[maIler and nearly half under ground, I fuppofed 
to be the refidence of one family, making the 
village according to this efiimate to contain about 
fixty perfons. To the matrons of thefe rude ha
bitations, I diftributed fome nails, beads, and 
other trivial matters, who in return, infifted on 
my accepting fome mufcles of a very large fize, 
which they ca:.didly acknowledged were the only 
things they had to offer. After re-vifiting our 
party at work, who were proceeding with much 
difpatch, I left them under the care of Mr. Swaine 
and returned on board, where I found our few 
Indian vifitors trading in a very honefi and civil 
manner. Their merchandize confifted of bows, 
arrows, fome very inferior fea otter {kins, with a 
fcanty fupply of fardinias, fmall herrings, and 
fome flat Ern. Their numbers during the fore
noon feemcd to multiply from all quarters, par
ticularly from the fouthward, from whence they 
arrived both by land and in their canoes. Thefe 
people fcemed to have a{fcmbled in confequence 

of 
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of fignals that had been made the preceding even
ing, foon after the laft party returned to the 
fuore. A fire had been then made, and was an
fwered by another to the {,()uth ward on a high 
r.o.ck in the bay; the fame fignal was repeated in 
the morning, and ag,ain anfwered to the fouth
ward. 

WhiH} we were thus engaged in fupplying our 
wants, Mr. Whidbey was employed in founding 
and taking a iketch of the bay. 

The vleather was cloudy anrl rainy during a 
few hours in the middle of the daYi and contrary 
to expeClation the night brought with it no land 
wind; but as the rei! of the twenty-four hours 
was perteClly calm, we had hopes tpat a favor
ahle change was at hand. We 'Yere however 
again di£'tppointed, as towards noon on Saturday 
the 4th, the wind returned to us from its former 
quarter. 

Few of the natives vifited the fhip, though the 
party on fuore had the company of more than a 
humdred. The number of the inhab~tants be
longing to the village {eemed to be about fixty; 
the others, who came from the fouthward, were 
£jJll armed with bows and arrows. Thcfe they 
(}t ura: kept in ·conftant readinefs for action, and 
woul,d not difpofe of them, nor even aUow of 
their being examined by our people. They feated 
th~!Ufel yes together, at a difrance from our nearer 

. . D d ,1 neigh-
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nei2"hbours, which indicated them to be under a o 

different authority; at kngth however they be-
came more docile and familiar, and offered for 
{ale {orne of their bows, arrows, and rea otter 

frins. The bow and arrow were the only wea

pon there people appeared to pofTefs. Their ar
rows were made very neatly, pointed with bone, 
agate, or common flint; we raw neither copper 
nor iron appropriated to that purpofe; and they 
had knives alfo made of the fame materials. 

In the afternoon we had taken on board about 
twenty-two tons of water, and as much wood as 

,ve thought requiiite. With a light northerly 
breeze we unmoored, but in weighing our {mall 
bower, the cable, that was afterwards found to 

be excefiively rotten, broke near the dench of 
the anchor; this obliged us to let go the beft 
bower, until we ihould recover the other; and 

by the time this fervice was performed it was 

again calm, and we were '\lnder the neceffity of 
remaining in this uncomfortable expofed iituation 
another night, and until eight o'clock in the 
morning of Sunday the 5th; when, although 
the fame adverfe winds frill prevailed from the 

N. W. by N., ~e flood to fea, without the leaft 
tegret at quitting a frati~m that I coniidered as a 

very unprotected and unfafe roadflead for ibio-. ... 
pmg. 

How far the place we had quitted is deferving 

the 
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the denomination of a port, I fhall not take upon 

me exactly to determine; but in the language of 

mariners it can in no refpect: be coniidered as a 
fafe r-etreat for fhips; not even the fration occu

pied by the Spaniards, which I conceived to be 

clofe up in the N. N. 'iV. part of the bay, be
tween the main and a detached rock lying from 

the head land, that forms the north-weit point 

of the bay, N. 72 E. about half a mile difrant. 

There, two or three veiTels moored head and 

frern may lie in fix and feven fathoms "vater, 

{andy bottom. The point above-mentioned will 

then bear by compafs S. W.; and the rocks ly
ing off the fouth-eaft point of the bay, S. 50 E. 
Between thefe points -of the compafs, it is frill 

expofed to the whole fury and violence of thofe 

winds, which, on our return to the {outhward 

the preceding autumn, blew incdTantly in ftorms; 

and when we apr; 'Jached the {hores, w~re al

ways obferved to take the direction of the parti

cular part of the coau we were neaL Under 

thefe circu mi1ances, even that anchorage, though, 

the moil fheltered one the place affords, will be 

found to be greatly expofcd to the violence of 

. thefe fouthern blails, which not only prevail 

during the moR part of the winter {ea:f()l1s, but 

continued to blow very hard in the courfc of the 

preceding {ummer. Should a veiTel part cables, 

or be driven from this anchorage, fhe muft in-
frantly 
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frantly be thrown on the rocks that lie clore un
der her frern, where little elfe than inevitable de
frruction is to be expected. The points of Tri
nidad bay lie from each other S. 52 E. and N. 
52 W. about two miles arunder. From this line 
of direction, the rocks that line the fhore are no 
where more than half a mile difrant. The round 
barren rocky iOet iies, from the north-wefr point 
of the bay, S. by W., difrant three quarters of a 
mile; this is freep to, and has eight or nine fa
thoms water all round it, and admits of a clear 
channel from nine to ux fathoms deep, clofe to 
the above point; from thence to Rocky point, 
the fuores of the coafr are bounded by innume
rable rocky dIets, and feveral funken rocks lying 
a little without thofe that appear above water; 
but I know of. no danger but what is fufficiently 
confpicuous. The foundings of the bay are re
gular from nine to five fathoms, the bottom clear 
and fandy; but as our anchors were weighed with 
gre~t eafe, and came up quite clean, we had 
rcafon to conuder it to be not very good holding 
ground. 

The latitude of the :!hip's fration when at an
chor, obferved on two days by different perfons 
and different fextants, was, by the mean refult of 
five mer~dional altitudes of the fun, 41 0 31 ; this 
is -1/ to the fouth of the latitude affigned by Mau
relE to the port of Trinidad, and the fame dif. 

tance 
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tance fouth of the fituation I had in my former 
viuts given to this nook; not regarding it as de~ 
ferving either the name of a bay, or a cove. The 
latter pofition was however calculated, after eight 
hours run, by the log. fubfequent to the obferva
tion for the latitude at noon. But as I confider 
the obfervations made upon the fpot, to be infi
nitely lefs liable to error, I have adopted thofe [0 

obtained; and as Rocky point lies only fi ve mile~ 
to the north of our anchorage, I have been in
duced to correct its latitude in my chart from ''ll 0 

13', to 41 0 8/, but not having obtained any au
thority for altering, or correcting the longitude 
of the coaft, it will remain the [arne as deter-. 
mined on our lail vifit; which places Trinidad 
bay in longitude 2360 6', from whence it will 
appear that our chronometers had acquired an 
error, fimilar to that in our former run from the 
Sand wich iflands to this coail. By five fets of 
altitudes of the [un, taken on. different days for 
this purpofc, though not agreeing remarkably 
"'I.~ell, the mean r~[ult was fully fufficient to ihew, 
that according to the rate as [ettled at Owhyhce, 

the longitude by Kendall's chronometer was 2340 

43'; by Arnold's No. 14, 23-±0 39'; and by his 
No. 176, 2360 37'. The cloudy weather having, 
precluded any obfervations being made for afcer
taining the variation, I haye confide red it to re
main as we found it in this neighbourhood the 

preceding 
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preceding year; that is 16° ea!l:wardly. The 

tides appeared to rife and fall about five feet, but 

.they were {o very irregular, that no pofitive in

formation could be gained of their motion. The 

firJl: morning that I went on fuore it was nearly 

low water, about fix o'clock; and ·when the 

-working party landed the next morning about 

five 0' clock, the tide was higher than it had been 

the whole of the preceding day. This was ow
ing probably to the very heavy north-weft {well 

that rolled into the bay; and as no {heam nor

current was ob{erved, it would appear that the 

tides had but little influence on this part of the 

coaft. Further nautical information may be de

rived on reference to the iketch of the place. 

In an excurfion made by 1V1r. Menzies to the 

hill compofing the projeding head land, that 

forms the north-weft fide of the bay, he found, 

agreeably with Sent rv.Iaurelli's de{cription, the 

cro{s which the Spaniards had erected on their 

taking poiTeffion of the port; and though it was 

in a certain :£tate of decay, it admitted of his co

pying the following infcription : 

CAROLUS III. DEI. G. HYSP/\.:,HARC\L EEl.:. 

The identity of porto de la Trinidada theref(xe 

cannot be doubted; and this affords me an op

portunity of remarking, that as our attention 

whiJi1: employed in exploring thde fuores, had 

been conJl:antly directed to the difcovcry of open-

mgs 
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ings in the coafr, and {ecure retreats for ihipping, 

it is by no means improbable that very many 

other luch ports as that of Trinidada may be 
found to exii1:, and intirely to have eluded the vi~ 
gilance otour examination. 

We had little opportunity of becoming ac .. 

. quainted with the country, as our travels were 
confined to the vicinity of the water :!ide. About 

the out- ikirts of the woods the foil, though fome

what fandy, appeared to be a tolerably good mould 

lying on a frratum of clay:, frequently interrupted 

by protruding rocks. Thegrounds bordering on 

the fea-ihore were interfperfed with feveral rocky 

patches of different extent; thefe did not pro
duce any trees, but were covered with fern, grafs, 

and other herbage. Beyond this margin the 

woods formed one uninterrupted wildernefs to 

the fumrnit of the mountains, producing a variety 

of frately pine trees; amongfi thefe was obferved, 

for the Brit time in the courfe of the voyage, the 
black fpruce, which with the maple, alder, yew, 
and a variety of ihrubs and plant.s, common to 

the {outhem parts of New Georgia, feemed prin

cipally to compafe the foreft. Of the land ani
mals we could form no opinion but from their 
!kins, worn as garments by the inhabitants;, thefe 

{eemed to be like thofe found in the more north

ern part of the continent. And as to the pro

ductions of the fea, we knew no more of them 
than 
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than what have already been enumerated. Our 

flay was too ihort to enable us to obtain any other 
knowledge of the inhabitants than their external 
character. Their perfons were in general but 
indifferently, though froutly made, of a lower 
:l1:ature than any tribe of Indians we had before 
feen. They wore their hair chiefly long, kept 
very clean, neatly combed and tied; but the 
paint they ufe for ornament, disfigures their per
fons, and renders their frins infinitely lefs clean 
than thofe of the Indians who vifited us the for
mer year, to the fouthward of cape Orford; to 
whom in moil: refpects thefe bear a very :l1:rong 
refemblance, as well in their rerfons, as in thei r 
friendly and courteous behaviour. Their canoes 
alfo were of the {::;me iingular conihuction, ob~ 
{erved only among thdc people, and a few of 
thofe who vifited us off cape Orford, and at Re
itoration point. Like the other tribes on thii 
fide of America, they J~mg fangs on approaching 
the iliip, by no means unpleafant to the ear. 
Their cloathing was chiefly made of the :f]{ins of 
land animals, with a few indifferent {mall iliins 
of the fea otter. All thefe they readily difpofed 
of for iron, which was in their c:l1:imation the 
mofi valuable commodity we had to offer. The 
men feemed very cardefs and indifferent in their 
drefs; their garment ,.,as thrown loofcly oYcr 
them, and was little calculated either for warmth 

or 
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or decency; for the former, they provided whilfr 
afloat; by burning a large fire in their canoes; of 
the latter they were completely regardlefs. The 
women attended more particularly to thef~ 

points; fame were covered from head to foot 
with a garment of thin tanned hides; bthers with 
a :limilar though lefs robe of the like materials; 
under this they wote an apron, or rather petti
coat, made of warmer i1{ins not tanned of the 
fmaller animals, reaching from the waift below 
the knees. 

Amongft thefe people, as with the generality 
ofIndians I had met with, fame mutilation, or 
disfiguring of their. perfons, is practifed, either as 
being ornamental; or of religious inftitutiol1, or 
pollibly to anfwer fome purpofcof which we rc
rnain ignorant. At Trinidad the cufrom was 
particularly:lingular, and mufi be attended with 
much pain in the fir1t infhmce; and great incon
venience ever after. All the teeth of both fexes 
were, by fame proce[s, ground uniformly down, 
horizontally, to the gums; the women efpecially, 
carrying the fafhion to an extreme, had their teeth 
reduced even below this level; and ornamented 
their lower lip with three perpendicular columns 
of punctuation, one from each corner of the 
mouth, and one in the middle, occupying three 
fifths of the lip and chin. Had it not been for 
thefe frightful cufioms, I was informed that 

amongft 
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amongfr thofe who vifited our party on fhore the 

Iafr day, there were, amongft the younger fe
males, fome who might have been confidered as 
having pretenfions to beauty. The men bad alfo 
[orne punctuations about them, and fears on their 

arms and bodies, from accident, or by defign, 
like the people who had vifited us to the fouth-

.' ward of cape Orford; but as their language was 

iyholly unintelligible to us, without the leafr affi
nity to the more northern dialects, our euriofity 

could only be indulged in thofe few refpects that 
infpeEtion gratified. 

At noon the coatt was in fight, extending from 
S. 10 E. to N. 20 E. ; Rocky point bore by eom
pafs N. 40 E., and the bay of 1"'rinidad N. ()2 

E.; our obfervcd latitude -11 0 }/. The ad 'lufe 
wind, having continued fince we had made the 

land, gave us hopes that, by keeping near the 
ihore, \\'e might now and then acquire a favorable 
breeze; in thefe conjectures however lye were 
totally mittakcn, having anchored three fucceffivc 
nights within half a mile of the eoaft, and found 
not the leafr advantage from land winds durino· , b 

the night. This determined me to :ftand out into 
the ocean, hoping the \yinds there would be morc 
iuitable to our northern defrination,. 

In the afternoon, a range of very high inland 
mountains were obferved, in a parallel dircc9:ion 

to the coail, behind Rocky point; rearing their 

fummit.'( 
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fummits above the mountains that cbmpofe that 
fuore, and which concealed them on our former 
paiTage, when we Were nearer in with the land. 
As we proceeded to the wefr<vard the wind gra
dually came to about N~ N. E., the weather 
gloomy and upleafant, attended with fleet and 
rain; the thermometer varying from 51 0 to 530. 
The leak in the bows in\reafed fo much, as to 
keep us confrantly pumping and bailing. 

On Friday the loth \\'e had reached the lati.;. 
tude of 45°, longitude 226°. The wind at N. 
N. E. was moderate, the fea fmooth; and having 
at length difcovered the leak to have been occa
boned by the caulking being wafhed out of the 
rabbitting of the frern that affifred in fecuring the 
wooden ends of the frarboard fide, we brought 
to, to apply fome temporary remedy; which being 
accomplifhed, and finding the winds no lefs ad
verfe to our proceeding, although we were up'" 
wards of 140 leagues from the land, we again di
rected our courfe to the eafrward, with a continua
tion of nearly the fame unpleafant winds and 
weather, until Tuefday the 14th, in latitude 450 
5'; and, what I confidered to be the true longi
tude, 231 o. After a calm during the lafr twenty
four hours, we had a light air from the fouth

ward, attended by a cloudy fry, and a much 
milder atmofphere. The thermometer rofe to 
600 , the barometer that had lately acquired its 

VOJ.,. III. E e urual 
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ufual regularity frood at 29 0 95', and the varia
tion of the compa[s was 160 42', eafrwardly. 

The wind continued in the fouthern quarter, 

blowing light airs, or gentle breezes; this day? 
Wednefday the 15th, the atmofphere aifumcd a 

degree of ferenity, and with the mildnefs of the 
air indicated the approach of a fummer feafon ; 
but in the evening

7

the :lk.ywas again overcafr; and 
in the night we had much rain, with a heavyfweH 
from the fouth-earr, which was alfo attended by 
very variable weather until Friday the 17th, in 
latitude 4;0 53/, longitude 233 0 17' . At this 
time the wind became fixed in the north-weft. 
an:l blowing a moderate breeze we frood with it 
to the N. N. E., and at day-light on the follow
ing morning, Saturday the 18th, faw the co aft of 
the i:fland of Quadra and Vancouver, bearing by 
compafs from N. \-V. to E. N. E. ; the nearcil: 
ihore N. N. E. about four or five leagues difrant. 
vVe frood for the land until feven 0' clock, when 
being \vithin a league of ponta de Ferron, we 

tacked. The eaft point of the entrance of Niti
nat bore by compafs N. 80 E. and the eaft point 
of Clayoquot, N . .:; 1 1:N. ; the air was very :fharp~ 
and the atmofphere being clear and ferene, af
forded a tolerable vie\"., of the country that com
pofes this part of the ifland. 

On the {ea ihore the land may be confidered 

rather as low .• forming alternately rocky cliffs, 

and 
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and fandy beaches, with many detached. rocks 
lying at a little difiance from the {hore, that 
feemed to be well wooded with pine trees. The 
furface of this low country is very uneven, and 
itt a [mall difrance from the fea meets a compact 
body of rugged dreary mountains; whofe furn
mits were covered with fi10W, which extended 
on many, though not on all of them, a COll

fiderable way down, and impreifed us with no 
great opinion of their fertility. 

About noon we again frood in fuore; the coaft 
then bore by compafs from N. W. to E. by N., 
ponta de Ferron bore N. 52 E., and the eafi point 
of Clayoguot N. lOW. The latitude of thefe 
points, as laid down from Spanifh authority, 
rtgreed very well with our obfervations of ·1S" 4 81 

; 

but differed about 5 f to the eafiward of the lon
gitude fhewn by the nearefl: of our chronometers. 

This was Mr. Arnold's No. 176, allowing the 
affigncd correCtion when off cape Mendocino 
and in Trinidad bay. 

In the evening we fetched well up along fuore 
of the ii1e de Ferron; off which, bdide many· 
[mall iilands, there are feveral funken rocks ly
ing about a mile within them, where the furf 
broke with great violence. The wind. continu
ing in the wcrtern quarter, we frood ott fuore 
during the night, and at noon the next day, 
Sunday the ] 9th, the. obferved latit1.lde waS 
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·lgo 7'; longitude by Kendall's chronometer, al
lowing the above rate, 233 0 S' ; Arnold's No. 1·1, 

233 0 23' ; and by No. 176, :?33<) ell'. At this 
time point Breakers jufr fhevving itfdf above the 
horizon, bore by compafs N. ;):2 W., and ac

cording to its polition afcertaincd.on our former 
vifit, it placed the !hip in longitude 233 0 39'· 
The nearefr !hore, which I took to be point St. 
Rafael of the Spaniards, N. by E. four or five 
leagues difrant. The eafternmoft land in fight, 
point de Ferron, E. i- N. and the wefternmoft 
extreme N. VV. vVith a moderate breeze from 
the weft we ftood for the land, and fetched about 
five miles to the fouth-eaftward of point Breakers, 
into .the entrance of an opening that had the ap
pearance of admitting us a confiderable way up, 
though in the Spanifh chart this inlet- is not no
ticed; the firft opening to the eClftward of point 
Breakers being at point de Ra fe! , four leagues 
from this point. 

Ahout fix in the evening we fudden1y reached 
foundings,. at the depth of ninet~~thoms, hard 
bottom; the further examination being no object 
of my prefent purfuit, after heaving a few cafts 
with the lead without finding any alteration, we 
tacked. In this' fituation, a point which lies 
about S. 33 E., two miles and half from point 
Breaker:s,. being. the wefternmoft .land then in 
fight, bore by compafs N. 75 .\'i., about two 

miles 
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miles and a half from US; a point, off \vhich lie 
{orne rocks, forming the neareD: !hare on the 
1!;'\'citern fide, N. N. W., one mile and a half; a 
point on the eafrern fide formed by a fandy 
beach, N. N. E., difrant about a league; the 
upper part of the inlet to the northward, where 
it.feemed to take a\vinding direction towards the 
north-caD:, about four or fl,-e miles from us, and 
point de Ferron,. S; 75 E. In this neighbour..; 
hood there is a much greater extent of low 
c-ountry than about Nootka or Clayoquot. It 
produt;:ed fore{t trees of many forts and of cou
fiderabk fize; and on examination there might 
probab~y be found a more eligible fituation for an 
d1:al)lifhment, than .at either of thofe places .. 
The wind being frill adverfe to our proceeding 
northward, we frood to the fouth-weft during 
the night. The next day at noon, Monday the. 
20th, our obferved latitude was .48 0 

] gf; the 
wefrernmofi: land in fight bore by compafs 
N. [,0 \Y.; \Voody point, N. -42 W.; point: 

Breakers, N. 27 E. being. the nearefr !hore. at 
the difrance of about three legucs; the weft. 
point of the opening we were in the preceding 
night, N. 41 E.; and point de Ferron, S. 84 E._ 
At this time a (chooner was feen to windward. 
The air was very keen, the thermometer being 
at 52'), and the c1~arnefs of the atmofphere gave 
;US -tIn opportunity of beholding the rugged Cfdggy 

E e 3 mountains 
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mountains that compore this country, whofe 
{ummits were encumbered with infinitely more' 
{now than had been {ten on any of my former 
vifits to thefe fuores. 

The wind juft permitted us to fetch N ootkao 
About four in the afternoon we (aw another fail 
to windward, apparently a brig; and as there 
was a chance of its being the Chatham, the pri
vate fignal was made, but was not acknowledged. 
At five o'clock we reached Friendly cove, and 
anchored in eight fathoms water. An officer was 

I 

immediately difpatched on fuore, to acquaint 
Senr Fidalgo of our arrival, and that I would 
{alute the fort, ifhe would make an equal return ; 
this was accordingly done with eleyen guns. 

A Spaniih officer, who vifited us prior to our 
anchoring, delivered me a letter, journal, and 
other papers, left by Mr. Puget. By thefe docu
ments I became informed, that the Chatham 
had arri ved in this port 011 the 15 th of April, and 
had departed thence on the 18th of May, agree
ably to the infrrutlions I had gi \"en Mr. Puget, in 
the event of my not arriving here by about the 
middle of May; in order that no time might be 

. loft in profc:cuting the {urvey of this coa1t. 
His examination of the north fide of Morotoj~ 

had determined that it did not afford any fafe or 
convenient anchorage for !hipping, and that it 
prefented a fimilar dreary, and b~rren afpect, to 

that 
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that on the fouth fide of the Wand. Fewoc
currences had taken place on board the Chatham. 
between the Sandwich il1ands and Nootka, 
worthy particular notice, excepting that the 
winds had been very favorable, contrary to thofe 
which we had contended with; that the arrived 
within fight of the coafr of this il1and on the 7th 
of April, when the high land over vVoody point 
was teen bearing by compa{s N. E. by N.,; and 
that Mr. Puget had directed his courfe from 
thence towards Nootka. But meetin~ a frrong 
S. E. gale on the gth, attended by all the circum
frances that indic-ate an approaching {(orm, h6 
put into Porto Bueno Efperanza, to wait more 
favorable weather; and although feveral attempts 
were made to gain Nootka from that port, none 
fucceeded until the 14th, when it was accom
plifhed with the expence of a bower anchor, owing 
to the breaking of the cable on the fea coafr: 

Mr. Puget had on his arrival at Nootka light
ened the Chatham, and laid her on fuore on the 
beach; and found that mofr part of her falfe 
keel had been knocked ott, the lower part of the 
gripe confiderably damaged, and moil: of the 
copper rubbed of from the frarboard bilge. The 
higheft of the {pring tides being infufficient on its 
falling to anf wer all purpofes, the Chatham was 
obliged to be hove down, both fides had confe-

. quently beenexamined, and fue had undergone 
E e 4 as 
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as thorough a repair as circumftances would ad
mit, and which had become elfentially necef
{ary. In the execution of this bufinefs Mr. Puget 
ftated, that His l\1ajefty's fervice had been greatly 
forwarded by the polite attention of Senr. Fidal
go, who afforded Mr. Puget everyaffiftance in 
his power. This was of material importance at 
this juncture, as {everal of the Chatham's people 
were indiipofed with large tumours, that pre
vented their attending to any duty. Thefe com
plaints however, though affecting moli of the 
crew, were not of long duration. By the] 5th 
of May the Chatham was in readinefs to proceed 
to rea, but adverfe winds preyented her {o doing 
until the) 8th, when fhe quitted Nootka. 

The veifel we hadfecn in the offing anchored 
here foon after. us, and proved to be His Cat~o..,. 
lic Majefty's fi10W St. Carlos, from St. Blas, com
manded by Senr Don Ramon Saavedra, enfign in 
the Spanifh navy. 

The next day, Tuefday the 21 ft, we were 
employed in various neceifary {ervices; and 
about noon I was favoured with the company of 
Sen" Fidalgo, \vho received from us the ufual 
marks of ceremony and refpect. This gentleman 
informed me, that the officer commanding the St. 
Carlos 'sas to fuperfcde him in the government of 
this pmt, and that he {hould immediately return to 
St. BIas; and offered to take charge of, and for~ 

,gard 
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ward anydifpatches, I might wiih to fend through' 

that channel to Europe. This opportunity I gladly' 
embraced, and intruited to his care a letter for 
the Lords of the Admiralty, containing a brief 

abftraCl of our tranfaBions fince the commence-' 

m.ent of the year 1793; as alfo a reply to rome 
very friendly and polite letters I had received. 
by the St. Carlos, from his excellenccy the 
count de Revilla Gigedo, the vice-roy of New 
Spain, rdiding at Mexico; and from Senr 

Quadra, at St. BIas; informing me of the 'wel
fare of Mr. Broughton, and the means that each. 
of thefe gentlemen 'had ufed to render his arrival 
in Europe as fpeedy as pollible. 

In one of his .excellency's letters, I received the 
mofr flattering airurances of every fupport and 
allifi:ance that the kingdoms of J\ew Spain were 
qp<).ble of befrowing. There were extremely ac
ceptable, as we had frill a confiderable extent of 
the coafr of New Albion to examine; and we 
were made very happy by learning. that the 
friefl.d1y and hof.pitable treatment we had already 
received from the Spaniards, was likely to be 

thus continued. 
The very ullpleafc1nt weather that attended m 

{oon after our lafr departure hence, led me to 
ipquire of Senr Fidalgo, how the winter had 
paired at Nootka. From whom I underfroodt 

that their fituation here had been very irkfolTIe. 
having 
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having been almoi1 confrantly confined to the 

houfe by inceffimt rain; that on the 17th of 

February a very fevere fhock of an earthquake 
had been fcIt, and on the 1ft of April a moil 
violent ftorm from the fouth-eait. 

Notwithfranding tpc badnefs of the fcafon, he 

had. found means to erect a fmall trJrt on Hog 

il1and, that mounted eleven nine pounders, and 

added greatly to the refpecrability of the eftab

liihment. He very jufily confide red employ
ment as dfentially necdfary to the prefervation 

of his people's health, which began to decline 

towards the fpring, and a man and a boy of puny 
copfritutions had fallen victims to fcorbutic dif
orders; the reft hall for fome time paft been 

perfet1:1y recovered, owing principally to the wild 
vegetables procured from the woods. 

In the confidence that our arrival her~ muft 

have been before the end of ADril, I had intended . 
to have made the necdfary obfervations for af-
certaining the rate and error of our chronome
ters at thi~ place, whilfr the Chatham fhould 

undergo the repair fuc fo evidently required. But 

in confequence.of our long and tedious paifage 
ii-ori} the Sand wich il1ands, I was now deter

mined to proceed immediatel)T to the north ward , , , 
in order to join the Chatham, and w hilfr our 

bbats fhould be employed in examinin~ thofe re

gions we had left unexplored thr: former year, to 

make 
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make the ncceffary obfervations for afcertaining 
the rate of the chronometers, and for carrying 
into execution our future invefiigations. 

u 

On am arrival here we had been viiited by 
.Maquiltlla, Cle~tlPenaloo, Amu:pce, and other chiefs.. 
vVhen we were 1 aft here I had underfrood, that 
Maquim-za's eldefr child, being a daughter named 
Alzpienis, had in the courfe of the Iafr fum mer 
been proclaimed as the fucceflor to t~le domi~ 

nions and authority of MaquiJllla after his death; 
and had about that time been betrothed to th~ 
eldcfl: fon of Tf7icmwlljJlt, the chief of a ycry con
fiderable difrricr in the neighbourhood of Clay-o
quot and Nittinat. 

This chief with his fan, attended by a COl1-

fiderable retinue, came in form to M17quilllla's 
reiidence, now fituated without the found on 
the fea :Chore, about a league to the wefrward of 
this cove; where, after prefenting an ::rfTortment 
of certain valuable articles, he had demanded 
lVIaquinna's daughter; the confiderations on this 

dower caufed great confultation and many de
bates. At forne of thefe a few of the officers of 
the Difcovery were prefent, who underfiood, 
that the compliment was deemed inadequate to 
the occafi.on; but on the forenoon of Thurfday 

the 23d, I was informed, that matters between 
the two fathers were finally adjufred to the {atis

facl:ion of both parties, and that Wicmum!Jh, with 
his 
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his fuite, had retur11ed to Clayoquot; but that 

Ahpienis was frill to rdide fame time longer at 
Nootka. Her youth, mofr likely, as ille did not 
then exceed ten or twelve years of age, was the 
reafon for pofrponing the nuptials. 

lVicananjJh did not favour us with his com
pany, but fent his brother Talztoocl!feeattims, to 
congratulate us on our arri\'al. This chief came 
"vith fome little apprehenfion about the manner 
in which he would be received, in confequencc 
of the difpute \T:ith I\1r. Brown of the Butter
worth; his fears were however foon difpelled, 
on receiving fc)lne copper and blue cloth, which 
were efieemed prefents fuitablc to his rank and 
condition. By hiI'll r alfo rent fimilar prefents 
to lVicalZaJlijlt; which he promifed faithfully to 
deliver, and added, that his brother would no 
longer entertain any doubts of our fmeerity, and 
would be made extremely bappy by tbe proofs I 
had tranfmitted of my friendfhip and good willies. 

Having a light breeze at S. S. W. though it 
was frill attended with hazy, rainy, unpleafant 
weather, we weighed, worked out of the Sound, 
and faluted the fort as on our arrival. 

During our ihort itay in Friendly cove, we 
were not fo fortunate as to procure any obfer
-rations for afcertaining the rate of our chrono
meters; we had however taken four fets of the 
.r; , I· d ~un s a tltu e on the 20th, as we failed into the 

port. 
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port. There ihewed the longitude of Nootka~ 
agreeably to their rates of gaining as afcertained 
at Karakakooa bay to be, by Kendall's chrono .. \ 

ter, 231 0 42'; by Arnold's No. 14, 231 0 52' 22'1-; 

and by his No. 176, 23-10 10 I 45"; hence Ken~ 
dall's erred, according to our {ettlement of this 
place the preceding year, 10 4g1 30/1 to the weft·· 
ward; Arnold's No. 14, 10 36' 8" to the wefr
ward al{o; and Arnold's No.1 76, 3g' ] 4/1, eaft:

wardly. Confidcring this error ill Kendall's 
chronometer to have taken place iince our de
parture from Whymea bay, in Attowai, where 
it had agreed within two. miles of all our former 
calculations, it will be found to have been gain
ing fince that time, infread of 8/1 52/1', as efiab
lifhed at Karakakooa bay, ] 6// 55/1' per day, and 
to be fan: of mean time at Greenwich on the 
20th of l\1ay, at noon, 211 11 2/1. The other two 
in{truments erred very materially between Ka
rakakooa and Why mea, the {arne way that their 
errors were now found to be; therefore I have 
{uppo[ed thore errors to have commenced on our 
departure from Karakakooa bay, and by [0 doing, 
Arnuld's No. 14 will be found to be gaining at 
the rate of 201' 32/11 per day, and faft of mean 
time at Greenwich on the 20th of May, at noon, 
}h 56' 26//; and No. ] 76, to be gaining 4]// 361

1/ 

per day, and faft of mean time at Greenwich on 
the 20th of May, at noon, .Jh 361 55"; inftead Qf 

the 
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the rates {culed on fhore at the obfervatory on. 

Owhyhee. As this dlimated corrected rate was 

found to agree much nearer 'with the longitude 

of Trinidad bay, according to its pofition as de

tcnnined by us the preceding year, I fhall con

tinue to allow the above rate and error, until I 
!hall have authority (umcient to alter my opinion 

of its correc1ncfs. 
As we proceeded towards the ocean the wind 

gradually veered to the fouth-eafr, with which 
we freercd along the coafr to the north-weit

ward, pafEng the entrance of Buena £fperanza. 
which had a very different appearance to us, 

from that exhibited in the Spaniih chart. The 
i11me was notic2d by Mr. Puget; but we had 
no opportunity of fixing more than its exterior 

points, nor was any corred:ion made in con[e

quence of the Chatham"s vifit. At eight in the 

evening we were within about three leagues of 
1.Voody point, bearing by compa(s N. 66 W. As 
the general appearance indicated very unpleafant 

·weather, and as I was defirous of obtaining, if 
pollible, :l more competent knowledge of the 

ipace betvvecn cape Scott and the entrance into 

Fitzhugh's round, than we vvere able to obtain by 

our inco:1c1uhye obfervations on our former vifit· , 
tl1e third ree[" were taken in the top(ails, and we 

hauled to the wind off fuore, until the wea

ther {liould be more favorable to this inquiry. 

During 
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During the night the gale increafed with hard 
{quall~ and a heavy rain. The topfails were clofe 

reefed, and the top-gallant yards got down. At 
eight the next morning, Friday the 24th, we 
again frood in for the land, and at eleven it was 
{een at no great diftance; but we wer·~ not able 
to direct our courfe along fuore until the after
noon. About eight the following morning we 
were abreait of cape Scott, which terminates in 

a low hummock, joined to the main land by a 
narrow ifrhmus, and forms, ·with the ii1ands that 
lie from it N. 80 W. a clear navigable channel 
about three miles wide. There are a few break
ers at a {mall diitance from the cape, in a direc
tion from it S. 27 E. about {even miles. About 
{even miles to the fouth-caftward of this cape on 
the exterior coall, \ve palled an opening with 
two {mall iflets lying off its north point of en
trance. This appeared clear, and pr?mifed to 
afford .very good fuelter. From cape Scott, form
ing the weft point of the i:Qand of Quadra and 
Vancouver; the coatt on the interior fide takes 
a direction N. 02 E. about eleven miles to the 
weft point of entrance between that iiland, and 
thofe of Galiano and Valdes. 

The weather becoming ferene and pleafant in 
the forenoon, afforded me an opportunity of cor
recting in {0me meafure our [Drmer erroneous 
delineation Gf the {pace between cape Scot, ~nd 

the 
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the umthern entrance into Fitzhugh's foun'd, 
comprehending the pofitions of the feveral iflands, 
iilets, rocks, and breakers, in the erttrance ot: 
and ab"out Queen Charlotte's found. On com~ 
paring this view with our former chart, it ap
peared that land had been placed where in rea"
lity it had no cxif1:ence, and vice veifa, owing to 
.the deceptions of the foggy weather that pre
vailed ""hila 'love v,,'ere in this neighbourhood in 
Augufr 17g2. It is therefore requifite to repeat, 
that the coafr, iilands, iilets, rocks, &c. &c. be
tween DeeD-water bluff and Smith's inlet, both . 
on the continental, and oppofite fide of Queen 
Charlotte's found; excepting the wefrern extre
mities, that on this occafion were in fome de
gree corrected; and are to be confidered as likely 
to have been erroneoufly defcribed, as well in 
refpect to their po:Gtive, as rdati ve pofitions; the 
former occafioned by our not being able to Prod 
cure any cclefiial obfcrvations; the latter by the 
thick foggy weather, that continually produced 
deceptions, and left us no rule on our former 
\'ifit, for efiimating the difrance between one in
difrintr object and another. 

As I would by all means willi to guard againfr 
too great reliance being placed on this. particular 
part of our furvey, I muft beg leave to frate, that 
1 CDnfidcr myfelf anfwerable only for. the cer~ 
tainty of the conneClion of the continental ibores 

between 
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between the fiations before mentioned, thofe 
having been traced in fuch a manner, as to afcer
tain that fact beyond all poffible difpute. 

At noon the obferved latit}lde was 51 0 g', the 
true longitude 231 0 58/. In this fituation the 
iilands of Galiano and VaIdes bore by compafs 
S. 68 E.; the fouth point of Calvert's iilands, 
N. 6 W.; a low point on the fame iiland, N. 30 

W.; and cape Scott, S. 8 W.; difiant 23 miles. 
This placed cape Scott in latitude 50° 48': two 
miles further north than the latitude I had, be
fore affigned to it, owing to our imperfect ob
{ervations at that time; but I found no reafon 
to make any alteration in its longitude. The 
nearefrfhore to us bore by compafs N.48 E., 
difrant two or three l~ag~es. This was the mofr 
wefrerly projecting part of the continent in this 
neighbourhood; from whence thefhores of the 
·main land take a N. N. E. and fouth-eafrwardly 
direction, and make it a confpicuous cape, ter
minating in rugged, rocky, low hummocks, that 
produce forne dwarf pine, and other fmall trees 
and fhrubs. This cape, from the dangerous na
vigation in its vicinity, I difringuifhed by the 
name of CAPE CAUTION; it is in latitude 51 0 

121 , longitude 232 0 gl . Cape Caution, though 
not named, was noticed on our formed vifit, and 
crroneouily placed, from the caufes before fiated, 
in latitude 5]018', longitude 2320 8'. An error 

VOL. III. F f alfo 
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alfo at that time took place, in the :iituation of 
.the {outh point of entrance into Smith's inlet~ 
now found to be in latitude 51 0 18', longitude 
2320 lIf'.The (outh point of Calvert's if1anc1~ 

being in latitude 51 0 27', longitude 2320
,,)', was 

found to be correctly placed. The Y3riJ.'cio~ of 
the eompa{s allowed in this fituation was ISo 

eaitwardly. 
Soon after noon, fome vcry dangerous break:

ers were difcovered, over which the rea, at long 
intervals of time, broke with g:-eat violence: 
Thefe had cfcaped our attention the la{t year, al
though vve mutt h2.ve pa-iled very near them; 
they confiit of three diitintl: patches, and {cemed 
to occupy nearly the {pace of a league. Their 
ea:ftcrn part lies from cape Caution, N"' 72 \V., 
difrant about five miles; but the rocks that lie 
off the {hore to the northward of the cape, reo:' 
duce the width of the channel between them 

I 

and the breakers to~bout a league, through: 
w hieh we paired with opt noticing any other ob
frruction that was not {ufficiently co~{picnous to 
be avoided. 

With a gentle breeze from the E. N. E. we 
fiood up Fitzhugh's found in the evening with 
all the {ail we could {pread. This by four the 

next morning, Sunday the 26th, brought us op
poiite to the ann leading to point Menzies, 
whore extent was left undetcrmined~ and where 

. 
In 
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in a cove on the fouth ihore, about eight miles 
within its entrance, I e;~peaed to join the Chat

ham; but the wind being unfavorable, and the 
ebb tide fetting out, we made little progrefs untiJ 

fix 0' clock, when we worl}ed up the arm witI} 
the fioQq tide, and a light eafcerly breeze, at:
tended with ml1ch rain, altd thick mifry wea,
ther. 

The Chatham',vas {cen at eleven, and about 
noon we anchorel within abou,,: half a mile of 
her in 60 fathoms water, grarrelly bottom. 

Mr. Puget informed me, that he had arriveq 
here on the 24th, and that nothing material haq 
occtlrred finee he had h;ft Noo~ka; and I had 
the ha.ppinefs to underfrand tbat himfelf, offi

~~rs, a,nd crew, were }n a :perfc~ fi,!,te of health.! 

~ND ;OF THE TI:::Pq) VQLU!\:[E, 

.) 

T, Gill'lt, Printer, SalifbJelrY-Square. 
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